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SUMMARY
The work described in th is  thesis a ttem p ts  to analyse the accum ula tion  and 
degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 in Saccharomyces cerevis iae . The e ffe c t o f 
environm enta l param eters such as oxygen and constituen ts o f the g row th  medium 
have been examined here in an a tte m p t to understand the mechanism underlying 
the accum ulation and degradation o f th is  enzyme.
The highest leve l o f S. cerevis iae cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  was recorded 
w ith  a new s tra in  N C YC  754 obtained from  N C YC  240 and f ir s t  investiga ted  
here. C ytochrom e P-450 was found to accum ulate during grow th  o f S. cerevis iae 
only a t high glucose concentra tions under conditions o f m itochond ria l repression. 
I t  was found th a t in non-grow ing yeast a 100 m l 8% glucose (w /v ) so lu tion  would 
enhance cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion. Scale-up o f th is  e ffe c t in a 5 1 
b io reacto r was a ttem pted .
In experim ents on the rem oval o f oxygen during the exponentia l g row th  o f 
S. cerevisiae there was found to  be a decline in cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  
in which case i t  is suggested th a t oxygen may be acting  as a substra te  inducer o f 
yeast cytochrom e P-450.
C u ltu re  shake speed was also used to con tro l oxygen a v a ila b ility . An optim um  
shake speed was found which allowed the g reatest ra te  o f cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation, i t  was also found th a t the same shake speed caused the g reatest 
ra te  o f degradation o f the enzyme during s ta tionary  phase. I t  was also 
discovered tha t sem i-anaerobic conditions caused less degradation than aerobic 
conditions. The agents ch loram phenicol, d in itropheno l and cyc lohex im ide  
o ffe red  less p ro tec tion  against degradation than sem i-anaerobic cond itions. 
E thanol was found to induce cytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevisiae under cond itions 
where cytochrom e P-450 is not norm a lly  de tectab le . Added alkanols, o the r than
ethanol, cause rapid degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 in non-grow ing yeast.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
INTRO DUCTION
Oxygenases are im p o rta n t because o f th e ir a b ility  to oxygenate 
unactiva ted  carbon-hydrogen bonds. No o ther enzymes have th is  
func tion  and given the organic nature o f l i fe  on th is p lane t i t  is only to 
be expected th a t monooxygenases play a m ajor ro le  in b iosyn the tic  and 
degradative pathways.
A erob ic  m icroorganism s are capable o f degrading and u tiliz in g , fo r  
g row th, in e r t organic compounds which o rig ina te  continuously as f in a l 
products o f anim al and p lant m etabolism  and o f m ic rob ia l fe rm e n ta tive  
reactions. The compounds included methane, o ther a lip ha tic , d icyc lic , 
a rom atic  and po lycyc lic  hydrocarbons and he te rocyc lics . O xygenation is 
usually the f ir s t  step in the m etabolism  o f these compounds.
In the tw e n tie th  centu ry the number o f xenobio tics increases daily in 
number, volume and d is tr ib u tio n . These xenobiotics may be degraded by 
b io log ica l systems, invo lv ing  monooxygenase reactions, hence th e ir  study 
is also increasing in im portance.
Oxygenases function  to incorpora te  m o lecu lar oxygen in to  organic 
substrates. There are tw o kinds o f oxygenase enzymes, dioxygenases and 
monooxygenases. Dioxygenases cata lyse the add ition  o f both atoms o f 
the oxygen m olecule in to  a substrate. Monooxygenases ca ta lyse the 
addition o f only one atom o f the oxygen m olecule in to  the organic 
substrate, the o the r atom  being reduced to  w a te r. A reducing agent is 
thus required and is norm a lly  a reduced pyrid ine  nucleotide. The 
fo llow ing  equation summarises the monooxygenation reac tion ,
S + Oz + H 2R  ----- ;— - - —  SO + H 20  + R
where 6. represents a substrate and H 2R represents the reducing agent.
Since ox ida tion  and oxygenation reactions occur in the above equation 
the  monooxygenase enzymes may be term ed m ixed fun c tio n  oxidases, o f 
w hich cy toch rom e P -450 is one type .
C ytochrom es were f i r s t  d iscovered in  baker's yeast by K e ilin  in  1925 who 
ca lled  them  re sp ira to ry  p igm ents due to  th e ir  presence in re sp ira to ry  
chains.
K lingenberg  (1958) and G a rfin k e l (1958) independently reported  the 
occurrence o f a carbon m onoxide b inding p igm ent in  rodent l iv e r  
m icrosom es. In 1964 Om ura and Sato cha rac te rized  th is  p igm en t and 
suggested the name cy toch rom e P -450 w hich  is now genera lly  accepted 
as the c e llu la r te rm  fo r  th is  group o f p ro tohaem -con ta in ing  p ro te ins  
w h ich  e xh ib it a Soret absorption band between 446 and 454 nm in  the  
d ith io n ite  reduced carbon monoxide d iffe re n ce  spectrum .
Estabrook e t a l. (1963) w ere the f i r s t  to  g ive evidence fo r  the  
invo lvem en t o f cy toch rom e P -450 in  monooxygenase reactions. By 1970 
cytoch rom e P-450 was apprecia ted as being very im p o rta n t in  the  
m etabo lism  o f many xenob io tics  such as drugs, insectic ides, carcinogens 
and endogenous compounds such as stero ids and fa t ty  acids.
CYTO CHRO M E P -450 REACTIONS
C ytochrom e P -450 enzymes are the te rm in a l oxidases o f a v a r ie ty  o f 
b io tran s fo rm a tion s  em ployed by many organism s. C ytochrom e P -450 
uses m o lecu la r oxygen and e lectrons supplied by N AD PH  v ia  a 
fia vo p ro te in , cytoch rom e P-450 reductase, to  ca ta lyse  the genera l 
reac tion ,
OCH
I
OCH,
H
OCH OCH
H
OCH.
d (h )
OH
F igure  1.1; oH ydroxy la tion  o f an iso ie -4 - H by cytochrom e P-450 
showing an N IH s h ift.
SH + NADPH + H + + Oz ----- — ^  SOH + N AD P+ + H zO
where SH represents the substrate and SOH the monooxygenated 
product.
During cata lys is , cytochrom e P-450 overcomes the low k in e tic  re a c tiv ity  
o f m olecu lar oxygen and oxidises carbon-hydrogen bonds w ith  variab le  
stereochem ica l s e le c tiv ity . C ytochrom e P-450 also catalyses the 
NADPH-dependent reduction  o f m o lecu lar oxygen to H 2Q2 (G ille tte  e t 
a l., 1957; H ildebrand t and Roos, 1973) in  the fo llow ing  reaction ,
H + + N A D P H +  0 2 -— — - NA D P + + H 20 2 
C ytochrom e P-450 also catalyses the lysis o f the oxygen-oxygen bond o f 
ce rta in  organic hydroperoxides (O’Brien and Rahim tu la , 1980) in the 
fo llow ing  reaction ,
X jO O H  + XH  X jlOH + XOH
The cytochrom e P-450 reaction  depends on the chem is try  o f the 
substrate, w ith  a rom atic  compounds the f ir s t  step is considered to be a 
hydroxy la tion  reaction  (G ille tte , 1966) invo lv ing  the inco rpora tion  o f one 
oxygen atom in to  the substrate to fo rm  an epoxide which can then 
proceed to  any one o f three transfo rm ations:
(a) spontaneous isom erisation to phenolic products
(b) enzym ic hydration to fo rm  trans-d ihydrod io ls  (by the enzyme 
epoxide hydrase)
(c) the fo rm a tion  o f conjugates, fo r  example by reaction  w ith  
g lu ta th ione  (Jerina and D a ly, 1974).
The above rearrangem ents o f epoxide in term edia tes resu lts in the 'N IH  
s h ift ', as shown fo r p -hydroxy ia tion  o f anisoie in F igure 1.1.
The m icrosom al monooxygenase system has various components; 
cytochrom e P-450 and NADPH : cytochrom e P-450 (c) reductase.
(FM N, FA D ) oxid ized
N AD P+ ' '  N A D P H icytochrom e P-450 reductase
(FM N, FA D ) reduced
cytochrom e P-450.SH
SOHcytochrom e P-450.SH
SH
F igure  1.2: E lec tron  transport chain fro m  m icrosom al cytochrom e P -450.
SH represents substrate. T ransfer o f second e lec tron  not shown.
regenerates 
SOH
P-450 (Fe4+ 0 “ ) SH
if
P-450 (Fe3+ O) SH
P-450 (Fe )
substrate
SH
P-450 (Fe3+) SH
h2°
2H+
P-450 (Fe2+ 0 2") SH 
/f
I
P-450 (Fe2+) SH
P-450 (Fe2+ 0 2) SH
O,
P-450 (Fe3+ 0 2) SH
e is transfe rred  from  NADPH via  N A D P H icytochrom e P-450 reductase 
2e is transfe rred  from  e ith e r NADPH via N AD P H icytochrom e P-450 reductase 
or from  N AD H  via  N A D H icytoch rom e reductase and cytochrom e b^.
F igure 1.3s The cytochrom e P-450 reaction  cycle
C ytochrom e P-450 contains the substrate and oxygen binding sites, 
w h ils t the reductase serves to  transpo rt e lectrons from  N AD PH  to the 
cytochrom e P-450 component. Together these components fo rm  an 
e lectron  transpo rt chain (see F igure  1.2).
1.2.1 C ytochrom e P-450 Monooxyqenase R eaction Mechanism
F igure  1.3 shows the m ost im p o rta n t o f the series o f events in the 
mechanism o f the cytochrom e P-450 monooxygenase reaction , not a ll o f 
which is fu lly  understood.
The substrate is f ir s t  bound to the fe r r ic  iron fo rm  o f the cytochrom e 
P-450 enzyme, closely fo llow ed  by one e lectron  tra ns fe r from  NADPH 
v ia  NADPH : cytochrom e P-450 reductase. To th is com plex, oxygen is 
then bound and one more e lec tron  transfe rs  from  e ith e r N AD PH  via  
NADPH: cytochrom e P-450 reductase or N ADH via  N A D H : cytochrom e 
b^ reductase and cytochrom e b^. The oxygen would now be a c tiva te d  
enabling a reaction  w ith  the substrate; a fte r  which the p roduct would 
then dissociate from  the com plex, a llow ing regenera tion  o f the fe r r ic  
haem oprotein.
I t  is possible th a t some cytochrom e P-450 isoenzymes are invo lved in 
monooxygenase reactions through free  ac tive  oxygen species generated 
by the cytochrom e P-450 enzymes in the absence o f bound substra te . 
This may be the case fo r  the cytochrom e P-450 isozyme induced by 
ethanol in m am m alian liv e r  (Ingelm an-Sundberg and Hagbjork, 1982).
The estim ated s to ich iom e try  ra tio  o f cytochrom e P-450 m olecules to  
NADPH: cytochrom e P-450 reductase molecules in the endoplasmic
re ticu lum  ranges between 10 : 1 and 100 : 1 (Estbrook e t a l., 1971; Sato
and Omura, 1978). I t  has been suggested th a t one cytochrom e P-450 
m olecule may donate e lectrons to  another fo rm  o f cytochrom e P-450 as 
in m ito ch rond ria l e lectron  transpo rt (N ebert, 1979). There have been 
two theories put fo rw ard  on the membrane arrangem ent o f cytochrom e 
P-450 and its  reductase. The f ir s t  suggests tha t 8 -12 m olecules o f 
cytochrom e P-450 are arranged in a r ig id  c lus te r around the reductase 
m olecule (Peterson et a l., 1976). The second theory considers the 
poss ib ility  o f both the cytochrom e P-450 and the reductase enzymes 
d iffus ing  fre e ly  in the la te ra l plane o f the membrane (Yang, 1975). 
There is no d ire c t evidence against e ithe r theory, however Schwarz e t al. 
(1982) using studies w ith  sa tu ra tion  tra ns fe r EPR spectroscopy 
dem onstrated evidence fo r  a c lu s te r- lik e  organ iza tion  cytochrom e P-450 
m olecules around the reductase in the m icrosom al membrane.
A c tiv e  cytochrom e P-450 m olecules conta in  a haem group w ith  iron  in 
the fe r r ic  fo rm , so the iron atom has fiv e  e lectrons in the oute r d -o rb ita l 
and can exist in tw o form s, high spin and low -sp in , depending on the 
ex ten t o f the sp in-pa iring. The low spin fo rm  occurs when fou r o f the 
five  d -e lec trons  are paired and corresponds to  a s ix -coo rd ina ted  haem 
iron. The high spin fo rm  occurs when the f iv e  e lectrons are in separate 
energy levels and are not paired, th is  corresponding to  a five -coo rd ina ted  
haem iron. When m icrosom al membranes are in ta c t the ra tio  o f the tw o 
spin states is approxim ate ly 1:1 but th is  changes w ith  tem pera tu re  (C in t i 
et a l., 1979).
D iffe re nce  spectrophotom etry has been used to study the binding o f 
cytochrom e P-450 to substrates and o the r compounds resu lting  in the 
c lass ifica tion  o f three d iffe re n t types o f spectrum  (Schenkman e t a l., 
1967) which was not ye t fu lly  understood. Type I has a spectra l
m axim um  at 385-390 nm and a m in im um  o f 420 nm. Type II has a 
spectra l m axim um  425-430 nm, and a m in im um  390-410 nm. The th ird  is 
term ed a reverse type  I which is a la te ra l inversion o f the type I 
spectrum . The type I spectrum  is considered to re su lt from  the binding 
o f a substrate to the binding site  in the cytochrom e P-450 m olecule. 
The type II spectrum  is thought to  resu lt from  the binding o f a compound 
to a s ite  near the haem group, possibly a t the s ite  o f the f i f t h  ligand to 
the haem iron , occupied during cata lysis (Schenkman e t a l., 1981).
Type I substrates o f  cytochrom e P-450 cause a change in the spin sta te
in vivo from  low to  high spin (Kum aki e t a l., 1978; R istau e t a l., 1979).
The spin s ta te  o f cytochrom e P-450 contro ls  the redox p o te n tia l o f the
m olecule, w ith  the high spin fo rm  having a low er redox p o te n tia l (S ligar,
1976). The binding to  a substrate may thus also change the redox
p o te n tia l making i t  less negative and a llow ing the e lectrons to flo w  to
the cytochrom e P-450 m olecule more easily (S ligar e t a l., 1979). This
in fers  th a t the substrate induced spin s ta te  change can re su lt in an
3+acce lera tion  o f the ra te  o f reduction  o f the Fe o f the cytochrom e 
(M isse lw itz  e t a l., 1980). A mechanism may thus ex is t where the 
substrate fa c ilita te s  the e lectron  flo w  to cytochrom e P -450 enabling the 
reac tin  to  proceed.
C ytochrom e b^ and NADPH : cytochrom e P-450 reductase can also 
m odulate the cytochrom e P-450 spin s ta te  (Tam burin i and Gibson, 1983) 
as can membrane phospholipids (Gibson et a l., 1980) each fa c to r  possibly 
being capable o f co n tro lling  cytochrom e P-450 enzyme mechanism 
(Gibson, 1985).
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Figure 1.4: Heme p ros the tic  groups o f haemoproteins 
(from  Jones & Poole, 1985)
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E lectron  spin resonance spectroscopy has been employed to de tec t 
unpaired e lectrons and the technique has dem onstrated th a t cytochrom e 
P-450 can be found in high spin sta te  w ith  5 unpaired e lectrons and low 
spin states w ith  2 paired e lectrons and one unpaired e lec tron  (Je fcoa te  
and G aylor, 1969; H il l  e t a l., 1970).
1.3 STRUCTURE
C ytochrom e P-450 is a b -typ e  cytochrom e and contains an iron 
p ro toporphyrin  IX  p ros the tic  group. The enzyme has an absorption peak 
a t 450 nm when reduced and complexed w ith  carbon monoxide but 
degradative agents may cause a conversion to  cytochrom e P-420 (Mason 
et a l., 1965).
The iron atom a t the cen tre  o f cytochrom e P-450 has fo u r bonds w ith  
the n itrogen atoms o f the pro toporphyrin  ring  system a ll in one plane: in 
an axia l plane there  are two fu r th e r ax ia l ligand positions fo r add itiona l 
bonding. F igure  1.4 shows the haem p rosthe tic  groups o f haem oproteins.
T yp ica lly , cytochrom e P-450 enzymes are single polypeptide  chains o f 
50-60,000 m olecu lar w e ight. Yoshida e t al. (1977) reported  a m o lecu la r 
w e ight o f 51,000 fo r  cytochrom e P-450 from  S. cerevis iae  grown 
sem i-anaerob ica liy  but more re ce n tly  have found th a t the fig u re  o f 
58,000 is more accurate (Yoshida and Aoyama, 1984). F o r cytochrom e 
P-450 from  5. cerevisiae grown a t high glucose concen tra tion , a 
m olecu lar w e ight o f 55,000 has been reported  (A za ri and Wiseman, 1982; 
K ing e t a l., 1984).
THE ACTIVATION OF CARCINOGENS WITH CYTOCHROME P-450
C erta in  carcinogens may express th e ir  ca rc inogen ic ity  only a fte r  
m etabolism  by cytochrom e P-450 to reac tive  in term edia tes (Nelson, 
1982). Indeed p ro te in  pyro lysis products become more h ighly m utagenic 
when a c tiva ted  by mouse liv e r  m icrosom al frac tions  conta in ing  a high 
leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  (N ebert e t a l., 1979),
O xygenation by cytochrom e P-450 in hindered positions (such as the 
"bay-reg ion" o f po lycyc lic  a rom atic  hydrocarbons) may conve rt 
xenob io tic  chem icals in to  mutagens (Parke and Ioannides, 1982). The 
oxygenation o f carcinogenic p o lycyc lic  a rom atic  hydrocarbons 
(e.g. benzo(a)pyrene) a t the "bay-reg ions" may fo rm  epoxides which are 
not de to x ifie d  by epoxide hydrase and o the r enzymes (Levin  e t a l., 1977). 
Consequently these "bay-reg ion" epoxide compounds re a c t read ily  w ith  
DN A and o ther ce llu la r molecules and are now known to  be the u ltim a te  
carcinogen m o lecu lar species (Sims, 1974). C ytochrom e P-448 
isoenzymes are known to be involved in th is  pathway in m am m alian 
systems (Parke and Ioannides, 1982).
FUNCTION OF YEAST CYTOCHROM E P-450 ISOENZYMES IN THE 
METABOLISM OF XENQBIQTICS
Wiseman and Woods (1979) established the ro le  o f cytochrom e P-450 
from  S. cerevisiae in the m etabolism  o f xenobio tics such as 
benzo(a)pyrene. These workers dem onstrated the hydroxy ia tion  o f 
benzo(a)pyrene to 3hydroxybenzo(a)pyrene, 9-hydroxybenzo(a)pyrene and 
7 ,8-d ihydro-7,8-d ihydroxybenzo(a)pyrene. The cytochrom e P -450 
isoenzyme involved has a peak a t 448 nm in the reduced carbon monoxide 
d iffe rence  spectrum  (Wiseman and Woods, 1979). These workers found 
th a t on binding to benzo(a)pyrene the spin s ta te  equ ilib rium  sh ifted  to
higher spin, a change considered im p o rta n t in the cytochrom e P-450 
mechanism o f cata lys is .
Yoshida and Kumaoka (1975) reported  the hydroxy la tion  o f an iline  and 
the dem ethy la tion  o f am inopyrine by yeast cytochrom e P-450 
isoenzymes Sauer e t a l. (1982) confirm ed the dem ethy la tion  o f 
am inopyrine and also reported  the dem ethyla tion  o f ca ffe in e  and 
p -n itroan iso le , but because the a c tiv ity  was measured by form aldehyde 
production they may be a rte fa c tu a l (Kappe ii, 1986).
Wiseman et a l. (1975) reported  biphenyl hydroxylase a c tiv ity  in yeast 
cytochrom e P-450 m icrosom al fra c tio n . K ing (1982) in the same 
labora to ry  did find  biphenyl hydroxylase a c tiv ity  in yeast spheroplasts 
but not in the m icrosom al fra c tio n . Karen lam pi and Hynninen (1981) 
showed th a t 5. cerevisiae produced benzoic acid fro m  biphenyl and 
discussed the d if f ic u lt ie s  o f de tecting  hydroxyia ted  b iphenyl 
in te rm edia tes which m igh t decompose during perform ance o f the assay.
Callen and P h ilpo t (1977) showed th a t promutagens could be a c tiva te d  by 
S. cerevis iae . The promutagens d im e thy ln itrosam ine , B -naphthylam ine , 
e thy l carbam ate, cyclophosphamide and d im ethylsu lphoxide were 
ac tiva ted  to gene tica lly  active  m olecules only in the presence o f yeast 
conta in ing dem onstrable cytochrom e P-450 isoenzymes.
Callen et al. (1980) also showed th a t cytochrom e P-450 isoenzymes were 
involved in the m etabolism  o f the halogenated a lip ha tic  hydrocarbons 
including, m ethylene ch lo ride, halothane, ch lo ro fo rm , carbon 
te trach lo rid e , tr ich lo roe thy lene , te trach lo roe thy lene , and 
S -te trach lo roethane , to ac tive  m utagenic species.
DISTRIBUTION OF CYTOCHROME P-450 IN NATURE
C ytochrom e P-450 is detected in m icrosomes from  the endoplasmic 
re ticu lu m , and other organelles such as m itochondria  and the nuclear 
membrane. Cytochrom e P-450 is most abundant in m icrosomes obtained 
from  the endoplasmic re ticu lum  o f liv e r  (K lingenberg, 1958; G a rfin ke l, 
1958; Omura and Sato, 1964) but the enzyme had also been found in 
adrenal co rtex  (Estabrook e t a l., 1963), sm all in tes tine  (Takesue and and 
Sato, 1968), p lacenta (Meigs and Ryan, 1968), lung (M atusubara and 
Tochino, 1971), kidney (E llin  e t a l., 1972), skin (Poland et a l., 1974), 
tes tis  (Betz e t a l., 1976) and other tissues. M icrosomes from  m am m alian 
organs such as the brain, thy ro id  gland and muscle seem to lack 
cytochrom e P-450. In non-m am m alian vertebra tes cytochrom e P-450 
has been found in the liv e r  o f fish , amphibians, re p tile s  and birds 
(G arfinke l, 1963; S tr it tm a tte r  and Underger, 1969).
C ytochrom e P-450 has also ce rta in ly  been shown to be present in the 
m itochondria  o f m am m alian endocrine glands which are invo lved in the 
synthesis and excre tion  o f stero id  hormones. The endocrine glands 
include the adrenal co rtex  (Harding e t a l., 1964), corpus lu teum  (Yohroe 
and H orie , 1967) and testis  (Purvis e t a l., 1973). The m itochondria  o f ra t  
l iv e r  (Taniguchi e t a l., 1973) and chicken kidney (Henry and Norm an, 
1974) have been found to conta in cytochrom e P-450.
The nuclear membrane o f ra t liv e r  contains cytochrom e P-450 
(Khaudwala and K aste r, 1973) i t  is considered th a t the enzyme may be 
im p o rta n t in the m etabolism  o f carcinogens (Bresnick, 1978). The ce ll 
membrane has been dem onstrated to conta in  cytochrom e P -450 and 
there too the enzyme may play a ro le  in the m etabolism  o f carcinogens 
(S tasiecki e t a l., 1980). In inve rteb ra tes few er studies have been ca rried
out, but in insects m icrosom al fra c tion s  from  whole insects such as the 
housefly and the f r u i t - f ly  conta in  cytochrom e P-450 (M ore llo  e t a l., 
1971; Capdeviia e t a l., 1975).
In p lants the cytochrom e P-450 enzyme has been found only in the 
m icrosom al fra c tio n , in sorghum seedlings (P o tts  e t a l., 1974) ca u liflo w e r 
apical m eristem s (R ich  and Bendall, 1975) castor bean endosperm (Young 
and Beavers, 1976) and avocado mesocarp (M arkham , 1976). C ytochrom e 
P-450 enzymes have also been found in many m icroorganism s such as 
bacte ria , filam entous fung i and yeasts. B ac te ria l cy tochrom e P-450 
seems to be localised in the soluble cytop lasm ic fra c tio n , whereas those 
in eukaryo tic  m icroorganism s such as filam entous fung i and yeasts are 
m icrosom al.
As can be seen, there  is a widespread d is trib u tio n  o f cy tochrom e P-450 
enzymes in nature. More re ce n tly , genes coding fo r cy tochrom e P-450 
enzymes have been cloned from  d iffe re n t organisms and the DNA 
sequences compared. Considerable sequence homology was 
dem onstrated and i t  was suggested th a t a ll cytochrom e P-450 enzymes 
had a common ancestor m illions  o f years ago (K im ura  e t a l., 1984; 
N ebert e t a l., 1984; N ebert and Gonzalez, 1985; Dus, 1985). In 
cytochrom e P-450 enzymes taken from  human liv e r  o r fro m  
Pseudomonas pu tida , several id e n tica l regions can be seen, especia lly in 
the a lignm ent o f sequences surrounding conserved cysteines w hich are 
considered to be im p o rta n t in che la tion  o f the haem iron o f cytochrom e 
P-450, suggesting th a t the s tru c tu ra l in te g r ity  o f the c a ta ly t ic  a c tive  
s ite  must not change (Kappeli, 1986).
Inducer D escrip tion S truc tu re
Phenobarb ita l
3 -m ethyIcho lan th rene
Benzo(a)pyrene
j
g-naph tho flavone
P o lych lo rina ted  
biphenyls (aroclors)
Safro le
2 ,3 ,7 ,8 -te tra c h lo ro -
d ibenzo -p -d iox in
(TCDD)
Pregnenolone
1 6 a -c a rb o n itr ile
Sedative
C arcinogen
Carcinogen
Hydrocarbon
analog
Insu la tors, 
lub rican ts , 
heat exchange 
flu ids
(Cl)
Carcinogen 
(fo rm e rly  a 
fla vou ring  
agent)
H erb ic ide
im p u rity
S tero ida l
de riva tive
\— 0
Cl0
ClCl
C H -
i-J
HO
Table 1.1: M am m alian cytoch rom e P-450 inducing agents
The sequencing o f several s tru c tu ra l genes o f d iffe re n t cytochrom e 
P-450 isoenzymes has been determ ined (F u jii-K u riyam a  e t a l., 1982; 
Sogawa et a l., 1984) and amino acid sequencing o f several o f the 
cytochrom e P-450 pro te ins (Haniu e t a l., 1984; Ozds, 1986). The 
s tru c tu ra l homologies ind ica te  tha t cytochrom e P-450 isoenzymes can be 
grouped in to  fam ilies .
M A M M A LIA N  CYTOCHROME P-450
Cytochrom e P-450 enzymes fro m  the rodent liv e r  are o f two kinds. The 
f ir s t  kind are o f broad s p e c ific ity  and function  to d e to x ify  drugs and 
xenobio tics enabling a conversion to  more polar compounds such as to be 
dispelled from  the organism. The second kind are the narrow  s p e c ific ity  
(Wiseman and K ing, 1982) cytochrom e P-450 enzymes. These enzymes 
are involved in the biosynthesis o f b io log ica lly  ac tive  agents such as 
stero id  hormones and prostaglandins.
The induction o f rodent cytochrom e P-450 enzymes can be changed by 
the tre a tm e n t o f the anim al w ith  a wide va rie ty  o f drugs and carcinogens 
(see Table 1.1). Induction  occurs by de novo synthesis o f the induced 
enzymes, which results from  the induction  o f spec ific  m R N A species 
(Kum ar and Padmanaban, 1980).
A f te r  rodent ingestion w ith  phenobarbita l the m ajor cytochrom e P -450 
isoenzyme present has a wide substrate s p e c ific ity  and functions in the 
m etabolism  and de tox ica tion  o f many xenob io tic  compounds. There are 
seven form s o f th is kind o f enzyme each w ith  some leve l o f overlap w ith  
regard to substrate sp e c ific ity  (N ebert e t a l., 1981). The m a jo r rodent 
liv e r cytochrom e P-450 isozyme present a fte r  ingestion o f 
3 -m ethy lcho lanth rene  or benzo(a)pyrene or 2 ,3 ,7 ,8 -te trach lo rod ibenzo -p -
C ytochrom e M o lecu lar Soret peak
P-450 w e ight (carbon monoxide
bound)
Reference
LM  2 48,000 451
LM  3a 51,000 452
LM  3b 52,000 450
LM  3c 53,000 449
LM  4 54,000 448
LM  6 57,000 448
Haugen & Coon (1976)
Koop e t a l. (1982)
Koop e t a l. (1981)
Koop e t a l. (1981)
Coon e t a l. (1978; 
1980)
Norman et a l. (1978)
Table 1.2: M a jo r ra b b it l iv e r  cytochrom e P-450 enzymes
Organism Role References
Pseudomonas putida
Bacillus m eqaterium  
ATC C  13368
Bacillus m eqaterium  
ATC C  14381
C orynebacterium  sp. 
7E1C
A c ine tobac te r sp.
Nocardia NHI 
Rhizobium  japonicum  
Escherichia co ll
P hotobacterium  fisch e ri
camphor hydroxyla tion
stero id
138-hydroxy la tion
hydroxy la tion  o f 
fa t ty  acids, alcohols 
and amides
hydroxy la tion  
o f alkanes
hydroxy la tion  
o f alkanes
p -O -d ea lky ia tio n
Role in fixa tion ?
p-n itroan iso le
dea lky la tion
a lipha tic  
hydroxy la tion  
(in  bac te ria l 
luminescence)
Gunsalus et a l., 1973 
O 'Keefe e t a l., 1978
Berg e t a l., 1979 
Berg & R a fte r, 1981
Matson et a l., 1977, 1980
C ard in i & Jurtshuk, 1970
Asperger e t a l., 1981
Broadbent &  C a rtw rig h t, 1974
Appleby, 1978
Edelson & M cM ullen , 1977
Ism ailova e t a l., 1981 
D anilov e t a l., 1982
Table 1.3: B ac te ria l cytochrom e P-450 systems
NADPH
NADP
H +.. , P utidaredoxin  Reductase
(FAD ) oxid ized
Putidaredoxin  Reductase 
(FAD)
P utidaredoxin  v , P -450cam  SH k ^SOH + h ^O
reduced V  (Fe^+)
Putidaredoxin  P-450cam.SH 
oxid ized (F e^+)
O.
F igure 1.5: E lec tron  transport chain fo r cytochrom e P-450cam  from
Pseudomonas putida
dioxin is an enzyme w ith  narrow  sp e c ific ity  w ith  a Soret peak in the 
reduced carbon monoxide d iffe rence  spectrum  at 448 nm. This type o f 
cytochrom e P-450 may be re fe rre d  to as cytochrom e P-448 isozymes. 
The exact number o f cytochrom e P-450 isozymes is not known since 
there are several hundred known inducers. Recent estim ates suggest 
about tw e lve  narrow s p e c ific ity  isozymes (Goon et*a l., 1985; Lev in  e t a l., 
1985). I t  is possible th a t many m ore cytochrom e P-450 isoenzymes ex is t 
perhaps being induced in  a manner analogous to antibody synthesis 
(N ebert e t a l., 1981) (see Table 1.2 fo r  m a jo r ra b b it hepatic  cytochrom e 
P-450 enzymes). There is no agreed nom enclature on cytochrom e P-450 
isozymes and there  may be several d iffe re n t names adopted by d if fe re n t 
authors fo r any isoenzymes. Several isoenzymes have been p u r if ie d  and 
characte rized  im m uno log ica lly  (Levin  e ta i . ,  1985; Ozois, 1986; Sesardic 
et a l., 1986). Examples o f narrow  s p e c ific ity  cytochrom e P-450 
isozymes are the m itochond ria l enzyme cytochrom e which
functions to cleave the cholestero l side chain (Takem ori e t a l., 1978) also 
m icrosom al cytochrom e P -4 5 0 ^ 2  which is spec ific  fo r  s te ro id  
21-hydroxy la tion  (W hite e ta l . ,  1984).
CYTOCHROME P-450 IN  PRO KAR YO TIC  MICROORGANISMS 
Table 1.3 shows the presence o f cytochrom e P-450 in b ac te ria . A l l  are 
soluble enzymes w ith  narrow s p e c ific ity . The best known is 
Pseudomonas putida which produces a cytochrom e P-450 enzyme when 
grown on D(+)-cam phor, which m etabolizes camphor, enabling grow th  o f 
the organism on th is  compound as sole carbon and energy source (Yu et 
a l., 1974) (see F igure  1.5 fo r e lectron  transport chain in cytochrom e 
P -450q ^ jV|). The enzyme from  P. putida (te rm ed cy toch rom e 
P -4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ )  hydroxyia tes the 5 -m ethy lene  carbon of cam phor to  fo rm  
the exo-5-alcohol (Gunsalus e t a l., 1975). Because cytoch rom e
P -4 5 0 0 ^ ^  is soluble (not bound on membrane) i t  has been easier to 
p u rify  and c rys ta llise . I t  has been found to conta in  414 amino acid 
residues, have a m o lecu lar w e igh t o f 45,000 and a Soret peak in the 
reduced carbon monoxide d iffe rence  spectrum  at 446 nm (O 'Keefe e t a l.,
1978). X -ra y  analysis has shown th a t the substrate m olecule is buried in 
an in te rna l pocket above the haem d is ta l surface adjacent to the oxygen 
binding s ite  (Poulos e t a l., 1985).
C ytochrom e P -450q ^ j^ j has its  own associated e lectron  transpo rt system 
(see F igure  1.5) which carries an add itiona l p ro te in  com ponent known as 
putidaredoxin , a sm all iron-su lphur p ro te in . C ytochrom e P - 4 5 0 ^ ^  thus 
d iffe rs  from  m am m alian m itoch rond ria l cytochrom e P-450 which also 
contains an add itiona l iron-su lphur p ro te in  (Suhura et a l., 1978).
From  Bacillus m eqaterium  s tra in  A TC C  14581 a cytochrom e P-450 
isoenzyme has been found w ith  w - 2  hydroxylase a c tiv ity  tow ards fa t ty  
acids, which can also hydroxyla te  corresponding amides and alcohols 
(Matson e t a l., 1977) and cata lyse the epoxidation o f unsaturated fa t ty  
acids (R eu ttinge r and Fuico, 1981).
From  Bacillus m eqaterium  s tra in  ATC C  13368 another cytochrom e 
P-450 isoenzyme P-450 isoenzyme has been found w ith  1 5 8 -hydroxylase  
a c tiv ity  fo r 3 -oxo-A ^-s te ro ids  such as progesterone (Berg et a l., 1977).
A cytochrom e P-450 isoenzyme has been found in C orynebacterium  when 
grown on n -octane as the only carbon and energy source (C ard in i and 
Jurtshuk, 1970). The isoenzyme can oxygenate several o the r 
hydrocarbon substrates such as benzene, toluene and other a lip ha tic  
hydrocarbons.
Organism Role References
Claviceps purpurea 
Rhizopus nigricans
Cunninqham ella ba in ie ri
Cunninqhamella eleqans
alka lo id  biosynthesis A m bike  & B axte r, 1970
stero id  hydroxy la tion  Breskvar &  H udn ik -P levn ik ,
1977, 1981
arom atic  hydroxy la tion  F e rris  e t a l., 1973, 1976
N - and O - 
dem ethy la tion
arom atic  hydroxy la tion  C ern ig lia  &  Gibson, 1978,
1979
Table 1.4: Fungal cytochrom e P-450 systems
1.9
1.9.1
Several s tra ins o f A c ine tobac to r accuum ulate cytochrom e P-450 when 
grown on n-a lkanes (Asperger e t a l., 1981). The cytochrom e P-450 is 
considered to hydroxy la te  the alkane (Asperger e t a l., 1981) much as a 
s im ila r hydrocarbon inducib le  cytochrom e P-450 dependent alkane 
hydroxylase found in  some yeast species (see on).
Three cytochrom e P-450 isoenzymes have been p u rifie d  fro m  R hizobium  
japonicum  grown sym b io tica liy  on soybean ro o t nodules. The three 
enzymes had Soret peaks in the reduced carbon monoxide d iffe re n ce  
spectrum  a t 449 nm, 449 nm and 447 nm (Appleby, 1978). The func tion  
o f the enzymes is not known. I t  is possible they may rem ove oxygen in 
the anaerobic environm ent o r be involved in e lectron  transpo rt a t very 
low oxygen tension to generate ATP required  fo r  n itrogenase a c t iv ity  
(Bergersen and Turner, 1975).
CYTOCHROM E P-450 FROM E U K AR YO TIC  MICROORGANISMS 
Fungi
The e lectron  transport chain in eukaryo tic  m icroorganism s is s im ila r to 
the m icrosom al system in mammals and contains only tw o  p ro te in  
components, a reductase (w ith  tw o fla v in  groups, one FAD  and one FM N ) 
and a cytochrom e P-450. E ukaryo tic  m icroorganism s cytochrom e P-450 
systems have a ll been found to be membrane-bound to the endoplasmic 
re ticu lum  ju s t as in m am m alian systems and in having broader 
cytochrom e P-450 substrate sp e c ific itie s  than bac te ria  but not as broad 
as in mammals. Table 1.4 shows the fungal cytochrom e P-450 systems in 
species known to produce the enzyme.
Claviceps purpurea possesses a m icrosom al cytochrom e P-450 which is 
induced 100% by phenobarbita l (Am bike  and B axte r, 1970). When tre a te d
w ith  3 -m ethy lcho lanth rene  a much sm alle r induction occurs w ith  a s h if t  
in the Soret peak o f the reduced carbon monoxide d iffe re n ce  spectrum  
fro m  430 to 448 nm, w ith  the use o f p ro te in  synthesis in h ib ito rs  i t  was 
shown th a t th is s h ift in the wavelength is from  de novo p ro te in  synthesis 
(Am bike and B axte r, 1970). These workers also showed a d ire c t 
co rre la tion  between a lka lo id  production and cytochrom e P-450 
monooxygenase levels, which suggested th a t a cytochrom e P-450 enzyme 
is invo lved in a lka lo id  biosynthesis, although i t  is not ye t known how.
Rhizopus nigricans has been dem onstrated to possess a cytochrom e 
P-450 enzyme which is capable o f ca ta lysing the l la -h y d ro x y la t io n  o f 
progesterone (Breskvar and H udn ik -P lev ik , 1977). Cunninqham ella 
b a in ie ri has been shown to  posses a cytochrom e P-450 enzyme capable o f 
N -d em e thy la tion  o f aminophenazone, Q -dem ethy ia tion  o f p -n itro an iso le  
and the hydroxy la tion  o f anisole, an iline  and naphthalene (F e rris  e t a l., 
1973; 1976). Cunninqham ella eleqans has been shown to possess 
cytochrom e P-450 which is induced to fiv e  tim es its  o rig ina l le ve l by 
naphthalene (C ern ig lia  and Gibson, 1978). The enzyme is capable o f 
hydroxy la ting  naphthalene and benzo(a)pyrene (C e rn ig lia  and Gibson,
1979). H yd roxy la tion  o f benzo(a)pyrene is also w e ll known in the 
cytochrom e P-450 system o f S. cerevis iae (see on).
1.9.2 O ccurrence o f C ytochrom e P-450 in Yeasts
In 1964 L indenm ayer and Sm ith showed th a t Saccharomyces cerevis iae  
contained cytochrom e P-450. In 1971 cytochrom e P-450 was found to  
accum ulate in the n-a lkane degrading yeasts o f the genus Candida 
(Lebeault e t a l., 1971). Here the enzyme was induced by the n -a lkane  
substrate, since in glucose, as the sole carbon source, even under oxygen 
lim ita t io n  no cytochrom e P-450 could be detected. Thus i t  was not
Organism P re fe rred  Carbon 
Source
References
Candida tro p ica lis n -te tradecane Lebeau it e t a l., 1971
Candida q u illie rm ond ii hexadecane-
octadecane
M u lle r e ta i . ,  1979
Candida Iip o ly tica hexadecane Mauersberger e t a l., 1980
Torulopsis Candida hexadecane 11 chenko et a l., 1980
Loddermyces elonqisporus tetradecane Mauersberger e t a l., 1980
Saccharomyces Iip o ly tic a hexadecane M archal e t a l., 1982
Table 1.5: Yeasts u tiliz in g  n-alkanes
understood w hether the presence o f the cytochrom e P-450 was re la ted  
to spec ific  func tion  or whether i t  was generally present in these 
eukaryotes. Table 1.5 shows the yeasts u tilis in g  n-alkanes.
The yeast species grow ing on n-alkanes as the sole carbon source employ 
cytochrom e P-450 as an alkane hydroxylase to cata lyse the degradation 
o f n-alkanes fo r  g row th  s im ila r to the prokaryotes C orynebacterium  and 
A c ine tobac te r (q.v. previous section). In n-a lkane degrading yeasts, the 
p rim ary hydroxy la tion  o f the substrate by cytochrom e P-450, (no o ther 
hydroxy la tion  system has been reported) may be the ra te - lim it in g  step in
it
the alkane degradation (G m inder e t a l., 1981).
M u lle r e t a l. (1979) describe the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in 
Candida qu illie rm ond i grown on n-alkanes, which hydroxy la te  long chain 
alkanes to  th e ir  p rim ary  alkanols. In th is yeast glucose was found to ac t 
as a repressor o f cytochrom e P-450 (M u lle r e t a l., 1979). The leve l o f 
alkane-induced cytochrom e P-450 in this yeast is h igher under conditions 
o f low oxygen concen tra tion , suggesting th a t oxygen lim ita t io n  causes a 
decrease in alkane hydroxy la tion  ra te  which in tu rn  a ffe c ts  an increase 
in the production o f cytochrom e P-450 (Mauersberger e t a l., 1980).
M ore recen tly , Sanglard e t a l. (1984) have postu lated th a t a d if fe re n t 
cytochrom e P-450 isoenzyme can be detected in Candida tro p ica lis  
under glucose grow th conditions, which gives a peak a t 448 nm in the 
reduced carbon monoxide d iffe re n ce  spectrum , th is  is con tra ry  to  M u lle r 
e t al. (1979) but more sensitive spectropho tom etric  de tec tion  may have 
been employed by Sanglard e t al. since the values o f cytochrom e P-450 
were very low . Also spectra o f cytochrom e P-450 and m itochond ria l 
cytochrom e oxidase overlap in the reduced carbon monoxide d iffe re n ce
Yeast Organism Physiologica l 
Function  or 
C ata lyzed R eaction
R eference
Saccharomyces cerevisiae -------- Lindenm ayer and 
Sm ith, 1964
14a-dem ethy la tion  
o fla n o s te ro l(a )
Aoyama and Yoshida, 
1978a,b
hydroxy la tion  o f 
b iphenyl (c)
Wiseman e t a l., 1975
a c tiva tio n  o f 
promutagens (c)
Callen and P h ilpo t, 
1977
m etabolism  o f 
halogenated 
hydrocarbons (c)
Callen e t a l., 1980
Saccharomyces carlsberqensis unknown C artledge e t a l., 1972
Saccharomyces bayanus unknown Karen lam pi e t a l., 1980b
Saccharomyces cheva lie ri unknown Karenlam pi £ t  a l., 1980b
Saccharomyces ita licu s unknown Karen lam pi e t a l., 1980b
Saccharomyces uvarum AH15 unknown Karen lam pi e t a l., 1980b
Saccharomyces I ip o ly tic a hydroxy la tion  o f 
n-alkanes (b)
Delaisse and Nyns, 1984
Schizosaccharomyces pombe unknown Poole e t a l., 1974
Schizosaccharomyces japonicus unknown Karen lam pi e t a l., 1980b
Table 1.6: Saccharomyces and Schizosaccharomyces cytochrom e P -450
systems (from  M u lle r, e t a l., 1984)
spectrum , cytochrom e oxidase has a trough a t 441 445 nm and hence 
cytochrom e P-450 may not be detected in ce lls w ith  high m itochond ria l 
content, one answer may be to employ high glucose concen tra tion  in the 
g row th medium to  decrease synthesis o f m itochondria l cytochrom es (see 
on). Table 1.6 shows the leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  in 
some yeasts.
1.9.3 C ytochrom e P-450 from  Saccharomyces cerevisiae
The fo rm a tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 in S. cerevisiae depends on the 
cu ltiv a tio n  conditions. L indenm ayer and Sm ith (1964) found th a t high 
concentra tions o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulated in S. cerevis iae  grown 
sem ianaerobically in a grow th  medium conta in ing 4% (w /v) glucose, 
much low er concentra tions accum ula ting  when the yeast was grown 
aerob ica lly  in the same glucose concen tra tion  grow th m edium . Ish idate 
e t a l. (1969) showed th a t cytochrom e P-450 was to  be found in the 
m icrosom al fra c tio n  o f the ce ll and th a t the spectra l p roperties were 
s im ila r to those from  m am m alian m icrosom al frac tions .
In batch cu ltures Wiseman and K ing (1982) ou tlined  the cond itions which 
give rise  to high cytochrom e P-450 accum ulations in  5. ce rev is iae , 
suggesting th a t one o f the fo llow ing  conditions is required:
(i) high glucose concentra tion  (4% -20% , w /v ) in the grow th  m edium .
( ii)  sem i-anaerobic grow th  conditions.
( i i i)  the addition to the medium o f inh ib ito rs  o f m itochond ria l p ro te in  
synthesis such as ch loram phenicol.
(iv ) the use o f re sp ira to ry -d e fic ie n t m utants.
The prim e e ffe c t o f such conditions is a decreased synthesis o f 
m itoch rond ria l cytochrom es. I t  has been noted tha t there  is an inverse 
re la tionsh ip  between m itochond ria l cytochrom e con ten t, especia lly
cytochrom e a, and cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in ce lls . H igh 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation is obtained when the m itochond ria l 
cytochrom e concen tra tion  decreases (T rinn  e t a l., 1982). T rinn  e t al. 
reported  th a t by oxygen lim ita t io n  alone i t  was not possible to 
accum ulate cytochrom e P-450, both glucose repression and oxygen 
lim ita t io n  were required.
The amount o f cytochrom e P-450 produced during grow th in high glucose 
concen tra tion  g row th  media by 5. cerevisiae depends, substantia lly , on 
the s tra in  employed. K ing e t a l. (1983a) found wide varia tions  in the 
leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in  18 haploid stra ins o f S. 
cerevis iae .
C ytochrom e P-450 accum ulates rap id ly  during the exponentia l phase o f 
g row th  (Woods, 1979; Karenlam pi e t a l., 1981). During the s ta tiona ry  
phase accum ulation ceases and cytochrom e P-450 degradation ensues 
enhanced by oxygen and m itochond ria l p ro te in  biosynthesis (B ia tia k  e t 
a l., 1980).
Salihon et a l. (1983) op tim ized  the y ie ld  o f cytochrom e P-450 fro m  S. 
cerevisiase grown in  glucose grow th medium in batch cu ltu re  using shake 
flasks and the 5 l i t r e  b io reacto r (Salihon et a l., 1985). These workers 
found th a t im p e lle r speed and a ir flo w  ra te  are im p o rta n t fac to rs  in the 
maintenance o f most op tim a l dissolved oxygen a va ila b ility .
Karen lam pi e t al. (1981) found cytochrom e P-450 accum ulated during 
grow th o f yeast a t high concentrations o f fructose  or sucrose as w e ll as 
glucose; less enzyme accum ulated w ith  galactose or m altose and no 
enzyme was detected on g iycera te , la c ta te  or ethanol. The workers
concluded th a t cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation was dependent on 
conditions o f rapid grow th  and fe rm en ta tion  (in agreem ent w ith  Wiseman 
and K ing, 1982) though perhaps the m itochondria  need not be repressed.
K ing e t a l. (1983a) made a study o f the genetic regu la tion  o f cytochrom e 
P-450 production in S. cerevis iae . F igure  1.6 summarises the resu lts the 
w orkers obtained. K ing e t al. concluded th a t a single nuclear gene 
appears to con tro l the production o f cytochrom e P-450 but since the 
d ip lo id  produced no cytochrom e P-450 the single nuclear gene may w e ll 
be a regu la to ry  gene ra the r than a s tru c tu ra l gene. From  the te trad , one 
s tra in  produced a cytochrom e P-450 leve l s im ila r to the paren t producer 
s tra in  and the o ther producer s tra in  gave tw ice  as much cytochrom e 
P-450. Therefore  a second nuclear gene may be m od ify ing  the 
regu la to ry  cytochrom e P-450 production.
1.10 PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS OF CYTOCHROME P-450 IN  S. 
CEREVISIAE
There was considerable unce rta in ty  concerning the physio log ica l func tion  
o f cytochrom e P-450 from  5. cerevis iae . A lexander a t al. (1974) 
suggested an invo lvem ent in e rgostero l biosynthesis. In 1978, Ohba et 
a l., showed th a t the oxygen and N AD PH -dependent conversion o f 
lanostero l to 4 ,4 -d im e thy lzym oste ro l is inh ib ited  by cytochrom e P-450 
antibodies. In the same year Aoyam a and Yoshida used a re co ns titu ted  
system o f cytochrom e P-450 and N A D P H -cytochrom e P-450 reductase 
to show the ox ida tive  rem oval o f the 1 4a -m e th y l group o f lanos te ro l. In 
both m am m alian and yeast s te ro l biosynthesis, lanoste ro l is a key 
in te rm ed ia te  and the lanostero l 14a -dem ethy la tion  reac tion , which 
involves rem oval o f the C -32  m e thy l group (see F igure  1.7), is a 
ra te - lim it in g  step: cytochrom e P-450 probably catalyses th is  step in
mammals (Gibbons et a l., 1979) and yeast (Aoyam a et a l., 1984).
Haploid
Parent c y t+ rep " m od" ^  c y t rep+ mod+
stra ins (cytochrom e P-450 producer) (non-producer)
D ip lo id  c y t+
O- jsTotbmcer) c y t+
c y t rep " mod 
(parenta l type 
producer)
rep
rep-1
mod
mod*
m e io tic  te trad
c y t+ rep+ mod+ 
(parenta l type 
non-producer)
c y t rep mod 
(m od ified  
producer)
+  4-c y t rep mod 
(non-producer)
cy t: s tru tu ra l gene fo r cytochrom e P-450
re p "/re p +: non-repressing and perm anently repressing alle lom orphs, respec tive ly
a t a regu la to ry  gene.
rep+ is dom inant in  the heterozygote .
mod’ /m od+: a lle lom orphs o f a m od ify ing  gene ac tive  in rep" ce lls . The presence o f
mod*1" enhances the amount o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulated.
F igure 1.6: Model fo r the genetic co n tro l o f P-450 accum ula tion  in 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
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Figure  1.7: The 14a -dem ethy ia tion  o f Lanoste ro l
There was fu r th e r unce rta in ty  concerning the synthesis o f ergostero l in 
yeast grown under grow th conditions such th a t cytochrom e P -450 was 
not de tectab le  spec tra lly . Aoyam a e t a l. (1981), however, showed th a t 
cytochrom e P-450 catalysed lanoste ro l 14a -dem ethy ia tion  did occur 
since antibodies to p u rified  cytochrom e P-450 inh ib ited  the reac tion . 
Thus, a low leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 not detectab le  spec tra lly  m ust be 
s u ff ic ie n t fo r  lanostero l 14a -dem e thy ia tion . Also in h ib itin g  the same 
reaction  are m edical and a g ricu ltu ra l an tifunga l agents which belong to  
the group o f azo le-con ta in ing  compounds such as im idazo le  and tr ia z o le  
deriva tives  and nonazole n itrogen heterocycles (van den Bossche, 1985), 
which lead to a bu ild -up  o f lanostero l and disrupts the membrane 
s tru c tu re  causing pe rm eab ility  to protons (Thomas e t a l., 1983). 
Inh ib itio n  o f cytochrom e P-450 cata lysis o f lanoste ro l 
14a-dem ethy la tion  causing lanoste ro l bu ild -up  can decrease the 
presence o f membrane bound enzymes such as fa t ty  acid desaturase (van 
den Bossche 1985).
H ata  e t a l. (1981) suggest the invo lvem ent o f cytochrom e P-450 in the
22A -desatu ra tion  o f ergosta-5,7 d ie n -3 8 -o l to  fo rm  ergostero l. By using
22m utan t stra ins which lacked the 14a-dem ethylase, A -desa tu ra tion  was 
s t i l l  possible, th is  may ind ica te  th a t tw o  d iffe re n t cytochrom es P-450 
isoenzymes may be involved in ergostero l biosynthesis (H ata  e t a l., 
1983). C ytochrom e P-450 may be involved in an a lte rn a tiv e  
regeneration o f reducing equivalents, re fe rre d  to as cyanide insensitive  
resp ira tion  (A insw orth  e t a l., 1980). Under conditions o f low oxygen 
tensions, the a lte rna tive  pathway may regenerate N AD H  and N A D PH . 
Table 1.5 shows Saccharomyces and Schizosaccharomyces species 
cytochrom e P-450 systems.
1.11 CYTOCHROME P-450 APPLICATIONS
The chem ica l hydroxy la tion  a t the a rom atic  ring  is an expensive step in 
the synthesis o f a spec ific  a rom atic  chem ical because o f the non­
s p e c ific ity  o f the hydroxy la tion  reaction  fo rm ing  unwanted by-products 
and thus c rea ting  an in e ff ic ie n t use o f the s ta rting  m a te ria l. C hem ica l 
hydroxyla tions requ ire  extrem e conditions and so consume large 
quantities  o f energy. A lso there  is the poss ib ility  o f the fo rm a tion  o f 
undesirable contam inants in non-specific  hydroxy la tion  reactions. 
C ytochrom e P-450 has a w ide range o f substrates, and se lective  
hydroxy la tion  or side chain cleavage reactions o f organic compounds on a 
prepara tive  scale would be useful in the pharm aceutica l industry (M ohr 
e t a l., 1984).
C ytochrom e P-450 may be used in v itro  to determ ine the po te n tia l 
carcinogenic or m utagenic a c tiv it ie s  o f p rospective drugs. The Ames 
tes t already employs cytochrom e P-450 in th is way (Ames, 1974). An 
ex traco rpora l m etabo lic  d e to x ifica tio n  o f blood system using cytochrom e 
P-450 enzymes which cata lyse the conversion o f drugs and o the r fo re ign  
substances in to  w a te r soluble compounds, which could then be excre ted 
by the kidney, is a poss ib ility .
C ytochrom e P-450 may also be used as a tes t system fo r an tifunga l 
agents many o f which are cytochrom e P-450 inh ib ito rs  (van den Bossche, 
1985). C ytochrom e P-450 could fu r th e r be used in the design o f new 
antifunga l agents, a llow ing the mechanism o f action  to  be p recise ly 
investiga ted using iso lated cytochrom e P-450.
A ll the applications o f cytochrom e P-450 necessitate knowledge on the 
accum ulation and degradation o f th is enzyme to fa c il ita te  p roduction  in
la rge amounts. Fo r th is purpose mass cu ltu re  o f m icroorganism s fo r 
cytochrom e P-450 would be best and to consider in which organism 
m am m alian cytochrom e P-450 is best suited a ll the ch a rac te ris tics  o f 
the systems m ust be known.
1.11.1 A pp lica tions o f Yeast Cytochrom e P-450
The concentra tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 in the yeast m icrosom al fra c tio n  
is about 1-10%  o f th a t from  m am m alian liv e r  m icrosom al fra c tio n . Thus 
fo r p ra c tic a l applica tions (see section 1.11) o f yeast cytochrom e P-450 a 
higher concentra tion  o f the enzyme is required. There are possible 
approaches to enhance cytochrom e P-450 expression:
(i) To clone the cytochrom e P-450 genes and put them  under the 
co n tro l o f a m ore avid p rom ote r (such as the alcohol dehydrogenase 
I p rom ote r (A m m erer, 1983)).
( ii)  To se lec t the most su itab le  yeast s tra in  (see chapter 2).
( i i i)  To optim ise c u ltiva tio n  conditions not only in the media (Salihon, 
1983, 1985) but also o f the inoculum  (see chap te r 6).
(iv ) To prevent degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 already present, 
w h ils t aw a iting  a g reate r accum ulation (see chapters 4 and 8).
Yeasts are su itab le  as hosts fo r m am m alian cytochrom e P-450. In 1985 
Oeda et al. constructed an expression plasm id fo r the cloned cytochrom e 
P -4 5 0 ^ 0  com plem entary DNA under the con tro l o f yeast a lcohol 
dehydrogenase I p rom oter. The yeast m icrosom al cytochrom e P-450 was 
subsequently found to exh ib it benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase a c t iv ity  (Oeda 
et a l., 1985). This experim ent ind icates th a t e lectron  tra nsp o rt to 
fore ign cytochrom e P-450 can be e ffe c ted  w ith  yeast 
N A D P H -cytochrom e P-450 reductase. I t  may the re fo re  be possible th a t 
e lectron transport and monooxygenase a c tiv ity  w ill be achieved w ith
Organism 5' Splice Site In te rna l
Sequence
y  Splice Site
S. cerevisiae g g t a ^ g t T A C TA A C TAG
Sch. pombe G GTAKG T I AG
Higher eukaryote G G T ^A G T ctgaL TAG
Table 1.7: Consensus sequences in in trons involved in sp lic ing  in
Saccharomyces cerevis iae , Schizosaccharomyces pombe and 
higher eukaryotes
(from  Langfo rd  et a l., 1984; and P iekelny e t a l., 1983)
o ther m am m alian cytochrom e P-450 isoenzymes expressed in yeasts. I t  
may be possible th a t p a rtic u la r c a ta ly tic  a c tiv it ie s  o f cytochrom e P-450 
isoenzymes be obtained from  yeasts.
5. cerevisiae has been used in the tra d itio n a l b iotechnology o f baking and 
brew ing which has led to i t  being characterised g ene tica lly  and 
b iochem ica lly  m ore extensive ly than any o ther yeast. F u rthe rm ore , i t  
has become, next to  E. c o li, the host m icroorganism  fo r cloned genes and 
in some labora to ries the model eukaryote fo r research on eukaryo tic  
gene s tru c tu re , function  and regu la tion .
Schizosaccharomyces pombe has been employed much less, p rin c ip a lly  in 
ce ll d iv is ion cycle  research and in d u s tr ia lly  in rem oving m a lic  acid fro m  
lesser q ua lity  wine musts (Beelman and G allander, 1979). M ore re ce n tly , 
however, K au fe r e t al. (1983) have shown th a t Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe may be more useful, in ce rta in  genetic m anipu la tions, than 
S. cerevis iae . Schizosaccharomyces pombe can accura te ly  excise an 
in terven ing  sequence from  the tra n sc rip t o f a higher euka ryo tic  gene. 
Beggs et a l. (1980) showed th a t in some instances cloning in 5. cerevis iae  
gave rise to an unspliced and in co rre c tly  te rm ina ted  tra n sc rip t. Th is is 
due to  d iffe rences in the s p e c ific ity  o f sp lic ing  between S. cerevis iae  and 
higher eukaryotes (see Table 1.7) and probably re fle c ts  the stringency o f 
the requirem ent fo r  the TACT A A C  sequence located near the 31 end o f 
the in tron  (Langford et a l., 1984; P ik ie lny  et a l., 1983).
I f  m am m alian cytochrom e P-450 genes could be cloned and expressed in 
yeast then media and inoculum  op tim isa tion  procedures would s t i l l  be 
necessary as would in h ib ition  o f the enzymes degradation.
The reaction  mechanism o f cytochrom e P-450 has s t i l l  to  be resolved in 
precise de ta il. Because yeast ce lls  under ce rta in  conditions express only 
one fo rm  of. cytochrom e P-450, th is  is easier to research than the 
m u ltip le  form s present in hepatic systems. The one cytochrom e P-450 
isoenzyme can be studied w ith  g rea te r ease w ith  regard to  the 
b iochem ica l in te rac tions  o f the ind iv idua l components o f the e lectron  
transport chain.
The expression o f m am m alian cytochrom e P-450 genes in yeasts may 
help in the understanding o f cytochrom e P-450 s p e c ific ity .
1.11.2 A pp lica tio n  o f Yeasts in  Research on Carcinogens
The most w ide ly used sh o rt-te rm  m ethod fo r screening environm enta l 
carcinogens is the Ames tes t (Ames, 1974). The m ethod involves 
tre a tin g  the possible carcinogens w ith  liv e r  homogenate ex trac ted  fro m  
ra ts which were p re trea ted  w ith  A ro c lo r to induce a m ix tu re  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 isoenzymes. The liv e r  homogenate (S9 fra c tio n ) is 
capable o f m etabo liz ing  most carcinogens to mutagens, the degree o f 
m u tagen ic ity  is then ind icated w ith  Salmonella typh im urium . The tes t 
has proved very he lp fu l because many carcinogens are also m utagenic 
(McCann e t a l., 1975). What is not he lp fu l is th a t since the carcinogen is 
applid to  the in d ica to r c e ll in v itro  thus before in te ra c tio n  w ith  D N A can 
occur the carcinogen may lose its  a c t iv ity ,  i f  i t  is h igh ly lab ile  or 
reac tive . A no ther disadvantage is the binding or reaction  o f the 
carcinogens to  pro te ins in the S9 fra c tio n .
W ith yeasts as in d ica to r ce ils the carcinogens can be m etabo lized inside 
the ce ll (Cailen and P h ilpo t, 1977) and i t  was found th a t a h igher 
concentra tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 gave b e tte r a c tiva tio n  o f the
carcinogen (K e lly  and P arry , 1983). The problem  fac ing  m utagenic 
tes ting  w ith  yeast is w hether yeast cytochrom e P-450 systems give the 
same m etabo lites as the hepatic S9 fra c tio n  (since the yeast cytochrom e 
P-450 isoenzymes have a narrow er sp e c ific ity ). C u rren t research on 
cloned mam m alian cytochrom e P-450 enzymes expressed in yeast m igh t 
overcom e th is problem  (Oeda e t a l., 1985).
A no ther method o f testing  carcinogens is to use the yeast m itochond ria l 
system . Yeast ce lls  can grow anaerobica lly by em ploying the g ly c o ly tic  
pathway, provided th a t a fe rm entab le  carbon source, such as glucose, is 
present. Under aerobic conditions yeast m itochondria  can use the 
pyruvate  from  g lyco lysis to  produce more ATP w ith  the Krebs cyc le  and 
resp ira to ry  chain. However, i f  the m itochondria  are damaged or 
inh ib ited  by an ti-m ito cho n d ria l agents, then the yeast can only grow in 
the presence o f a fe rm entab le  carbon source. A yeast m itochond ria l 
m u tan t is known as a p e tite  because when p la ted on 2% glucose agar 
medium they are sm alle r than norm al yeast colonies (Ephrussi, 1949). I t  
is w e ll known th a t a c rifla v in e  and e th id ium  brom ide induce p e tite  
m utations very e ff ic ie n t ly  in  yeasts, but m ost chem ica l carcinogens 
induce the p e tite  m utations and depress organelle p ro te in  synthesis 
(Egilsson e t a l., 1979). In add ition , chem ica l carcinogens could be 
detected by th e ir  e ffe c t on ce rta in  yeast ce ll surface ch a rc te ris tic s  or 
by m on ito ring  oxygen uptake in yeasts (W ilk ie , 1982).
CHAPTER 2
ASPECTS ON THE CONDITIONS REQUIRED FOR 
MAXIMUM CYTOCHROME P-450 ACCUMULATION
INTRO DUCTION
In batch cu ltu re  o f un ice llu la r organisms there  are three  types o f 
changes in  physio log ica l a c tiv ity  expressed in term s o f ce ll popula tion 
(see F igure 2.1). Type 1 is grow th  associated and type 2 is non-g row th  
associated (Yanag ita , 1966). B ut grow th  associated changes in 
physio log ica l a c t iv ity  can also be type 3.
In Type 1 the duration  o f the^phase is longer than in  type 2. In the 
grow th associated change, the highest a c tiv ity  per ce ll is exh ib ited  at 
the tra ns ition  stage from  the lag to exponentia l phases, explained by the 
tendency o f the ce lls in the lag phase to grow ra th e r synchronously 
(P resco tt, 1937). A t  the end o f the exponentia l phase the popu la tion  is 
composed o f a c tive ly  d iv id ing  ce lls  which are expected to be m ost ac tive  
m e tabo lica lly  on a ce ll number basis.
When the cu ltu re  enters the steady s ta te  s ta tionary  phase, the population 
is composed o f ce lls  o f various phases o f the ce ll cyc le  under a fixed  
ce ll-age  d is trib u tio n  p a tte rn  (M aruyam a, 1933). In the exponentia l phase 
the m etabo lic  a c tiv ity  exh ib ited  by the population is a t the average leve l 
o f these ce lls o f d iffe re n t ce ll ages. The p ro te in  in type 1 represents the 
average m etabo lic  a c tiv ity .
In type 3 such a steady s ta te  cannot be m ainta ined because o f the short 
duration o f the exponentia l phase. In th a t s ta tionary  phase, even tua lly  
most o f the ce lls become senescent or dorm ant (Brown and Zainudeen, 
1978) and the average m etabo lic  a c tiv it ie s  drop to the low est values.
In the case o f non-g row th  associated m etabo lic  changes in u n ice llu la r 
organism cu ltures the a c tiv it ie s  are expected to increase as the cu ltu re  
enters the s ta tionary  phase (Yanagita, 1966).
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Figure 2 .1 , '  The three types of changes in physiological 
a c t iv i ty  expressed in terms of u n ic e l lu la r  
population.
(From Yanagita, 1966)
From  these three  types i t  can be seen th a t the accum ula tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevisiae matches type 3 best. The g row th  o f a 
cu ltu re  is the re fo re  im p o rta n t in determ in ing the tim e  o f m aximum 
accum ulation o f an enzyme. During the exponentia l phase o f  g row th  the 
population o f  yeast increases a t a constant ra te , the ra te  o f increase o f 
biomass (d x /d t) being p ropo rtiona l to  the amount o f biomass (x) present;
d x /d t = ux Equation 1
where the p ro p o rtio n a lity  constant j j  is the spec ific  g row th  ra te  o f the 
cu ltu re ; p is a constant fo r  a given medium, yeast s tra in  and grow th  
conditions but may depend also on the age o f the inoculum  slope (see 
chapter 6).
The grow th ra te  o f a cu ltu re  is o ften  expressed in term s o f the doubling 
tim e  tp  which is derived from  equation 1 thus;
dx/x = jjd t
in teg ra ting ,
but i f ,
in -  In x = p t e e o
ln e (x /x 0) ~ u t
x /x Q = 2
then,
= lo g io  2 /p
tQ = 0.301/u
L indenm ayer and Sm ith (1964) were the f ir s t  to re p o rt the presence o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in yeast. These workers found th a t the enzyme was 
present in h igher concentrations under sem i-anaerob ic cond itions in 4% 
(w /v) glucose grow th  media and in low er concentra tion  under aerobic 
conditions in  4% glucose grow th media. Ishidate e t al. (1969a) found th a t 
in 1% (w /v) glucose grow th media under aerobic cond itions no
Yeast C ytochrom e P-45Q 
nm ol. (g. w e t wt.)~
Brettanom yces anomalus 7.82
Candida tro p ica lis
glucose grown 0.10
alkane grown 5.11
Candida u tiiis
glucose grown 0.00
alkane grown 0.00
Debaromyces hansenii 0.13
Hansenula anomala 4.07
K luyverom yces fra q ilis 1.87
P ich ia  ferm entans 0.95
Saccharomyces bayanus 3.68
Saccharomyces cerevisiae N C YC  240 4.66
Saccharomyces cheva lie ri 1.62
Schizosaccharomyces japonicus 1.11
Torulopsis d a tt ila 3.95
Torulopsis q labrata 6.22
Table 2.1: Occurrence o f cytochrom e P-450 values in some
yeasts.
Values represent the highest concen tra tion  
observed.
Grown in 5% glucose grow th  media.
(from  Karen lam pi e t a l., 1980, 1986; and Sanglard 
e t a l., 1984)
2.2
2.2.1
cytochrom e P-450 could be found. When cytochrom e P-450 was grown 
sem i-anaerob ica lly  the cytochrom e P-450 which accum ulated was 
rap id ly  los t in aerobic conditions bacause o f  the fo rm a tion  o f ac tive  
m itochondria  (Ishidate et a l., 1969b). I f  glucose was added a t high 
concentra tions then m itochond ria l resp ira tion  could be prevented and 
cytochrom e P-450 would accum ulate a t a h igher concen tra tion .
Several w orkers have shown th a t cytochrom e P-450 accum ulates rap id ly  
during the exponentia l phase o f g row th  but begins to decline soon a fte r  
the  onset o f the s ta tionary  phase (Woods, 1979; Karen lam pi e t a l., 1981; 
B la tiak  e t a l., 1987). Karen lam pi e t a l. (1981) have shown the leve ls o f 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in  various yeast s tra ins (Table 2.1). The 
f ir s t  p a rt o f the chapter surveys the d iffe re n t ways in es tim a ting  the 
grow th o f yeast which is im p o rta n t in determ in ing  the tim e  o f m axim um  
accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 (as discussed above). This chap ter 
considers ce rta in  aspects concerning the conditions necessary fo r  
m axim um  cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation. The m on ito ring  o f g row th  in 
5. cerevisiae is f i r s t  investiga ted  then the e ffe c t o f glucose on 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in whole yeast and pro top lasts (the 
e ffe c t o f oxygen in various glucose concentra tions is dea lt w ith  in 
chapter 5). The accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 from  d if fe re n t 
s tra ins is considered, and the in terconvers ion o f cytochrom e P-450 and 
cytochrom e P-420. L as tly  d iscovery o f assay e rro r arising fro m  
experim ents in the chapter is dea lt w ith .
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
M ateria ls
Various stra ins o f yeast Saccharomyces cerev is iae , as m entioned in the 
te x t, were obtained from  the N a tiona l C o lle c tio n  o f Yeast C u ltu re ,
N u tfie ld , Surrey. Powdered yeast e x tra c t was obtained from  Oxoid Co. 
L td . M yco log ica l peptone was obtained from  London A n a ly tic a l and 
B ac te rio log ica l Media L td . Snail gut enzyme was obtained from  
M ic ro -B io  L td ., London. Glucose (A na lar Grade) sodium d ith io n ite  was 
obtained fro m  BDH Chem icals L td . Sodium ch loride  was obtained from  
May and Baker L td . Chloram phenico l, cyclohexim ide, 2,4 -d in itrop h en o l 
and a ll o the r chem icals m entioned in the te x t were obtained fro m  Sigma 
Chem ica l C orpora tion  L td . (London).
2.2.2 G row th o f Yeast
The stra ins o f S. cerevis iae were m ainta ined on slopes o f 
Sabouraud-dextrose agar, these were subcultured a t regu la r in te rva ls . 
The grow th  medium consisted o f yeast e x tra c t (1% w /v ), m yco log ica l 
peptone (2% w /v ), sodium ch lo ride  (0.5% w /v ) and glucose a t various 
sta ted concentra tions. The cu ltu res were inocula ted fro m  slopes w ith  a 
w ire  loop and grown a t 30°C  in a M ick ie  shaking w a te r bath a t 90 rpm , 
s troke 5 cm, or Gallenkamp o rb ita l shaker^ Yeast was grown in 250 m l 
flasks each conta in ing  100 m l o f medium unless stated. The yeast 
g row th medium was previously autoclaved at 15 p.s.i. fo r  15 m inutes, the 
glucose was autoclaved separately to prevent the fo rm a tio n  o f 
breakdown products which would in te r fe re  w ith  the cytochrom e P-450 
assay (L im , 1976). Yeast was harvested by ce n trifu g a tio n  in a M.S.E. 
bench cen trifuge  (Measuring and S c ie n tif ic  Equipm ent L td .), washed 
three tim es in  b u ffe r and then assayed.
2.2.3 C ytochrom e P^450 Assay
C ytochrom e P-450 leve ls were measured by a m o d ifica tio n  o f the 
d iffe rence  spectrum  m ethod o f Omura and Sato (1964). Yeast was 
suspended to a concentra tion  o f 0.1 g w et w e ig h t/m l in 0.1 M phosphate
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Figure 2 .2 .  The carbon monoxide d ifference spectrum of a yeast 
suspension.
Typical peaks a t 420 nm and 450 nm are shown. 
Spectrum from Pye-Unicam SP 1800.
b u ffe r pH 7.0 and the sample divided in to  tw o  cuvettes. Sodium 
d ith io n ite  was added to reduce each cuve tte  and a baseline was drawn in 
the range 400-500 nm using a Pye-U nicam  SP 1800 or a Varian Cary 219 
or 2200 spectrophotom eter. The sample cuve tte  was removed and 
carbon monoxide bubbled through i t  fo r  30 seconds. The d iffe re n ce  
spectrum  was then recorded again between 400-50 nm. A ty p ic a l yeast 
cytochrom e P-450 assay is shown in F igure  2.2. The concen tra tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 was ca lcu la ted  from  the d iffe rence  in absorbance 
between 450 and 490 nm w ith  re ference to  the baseline, using the same 
e x tin c tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t as fo r m am m alian cytochrom e P -450 o f 
91 m M " ^ c m " \
2.2.4 C ytochrom e P-420 Assay
The procedure is as fo r the cytochrom e P-450 assay. The concen tra tion  
o f cytochrom e P-420 being Calculated from  the d iffe re n ce  in absorbance 
between 400 nm and 450 nm w ith  re ference to the baseline using an 
e x tinc tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t o f 110 m M "^c m "^ . A typ ica l yeast cytochrom e 
P-420 assay is shown in F igure 2.2.
2.2.5 M itochond ria l Cytochrom es Assay
M itochond ria l cytochrom es were assayed by a m o d ifica tio n  o f the 
method o f W illiam s (1964). Yeast was suspended a t a concen tra tion  o f 
0.1 g w et w e ig h t/m l in 0.1 M phosphate b u ffe r pH 7.0,' and d ivided in to  
tw o cuvettes. The sample cuve tte  was reduced w ith  sodium d ith io n ite  
and the re ference oxidised by the add ition  o f 50 p i o f hydrogen peroxide 
(20 vol.). The spectrum  was then recorded from  500-640 nm using a 
P ye-U nicam  SP 1800 or a Cary Varian 219 or 2200 spectrophotom eter. 
A  typ ica l spectrum  obtained is shown in F igure  2.3. The absorbance 
between fo u r wavelength pairs was measured and used to  ca lcu la ted  the
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Figure. Z.3 • A typical yeast reduced-oxidized difference 
spectrum, showing mitochondrial cytochromes. A yeast 
suspension of O.lg/ml (wet weight) was used.
- t ) z -
concentra tions o f the ind iv idua l cytochrom es, cytochrom e c, c^, b and 
a + ay  using fo u r simultaneous equations which a llow  fo r the spectra l 
overlap o f the cytochrom es.
The fou r wavelength pairs were;
a15 = 550-535 nm 
a25 = 554-540 nm 
a^5 = 563-577 nm 
a ^  = 605-630 nm
The cytochrom es c (X^), c^ (X^), b (X ^) and a + a^ (X ^) were then 
ca lcu la ted  from  the sim ultaneous equations below.
21.0 X 1 + 10.3 X 2 -  3.12 X 3 + 0.63 x 4 = a15 
6.51 X x + 18.8 X 2 + 2.55 X 3 + 0.95 X 4 = a23 
-1.16 X 1 + 0.91 X 2 + 14.3 X 3 - 0.326 X 4 = a35 
-0.22 X x -  0.59 X 2 + 0 X 3 + 12.0 X 4 = a45 
A com puter program m e was used in obta in ing answers to the above 
ca lcu la tions (see Appendix 1).
2.2.6 P repara tion  o f P rotop lasts
The fo llow ing  procedure was taken from  Eddy and W illiam son (1957). The 
yeast ce lls were grown in 0.5% glucose grow th  media and were then 
washed three tim es w ith  0.1 M phosphate b u ffe r pH 7.0. The ce lls  were 
then resuspended to 100 m g /m l and incubated fo r  30 m inutes a t 30°C  
w ith  the fo llow ing  media:
0.14 M 2-m ercaptoe thano l 
0 .0 4 M E D T A
0.2 M c itra te  phosphate b u ffe r, pH 5.8 
The ce ils were then resuspended in 3 m i sodium phosphate b u ffe r, pH 5.8 
and 0.4 m l o f snail gut enzyme per gramme w et w e igh t o f yeast ce ll was
added. The incubation was then continued fo r 30 m inutes at 30°C . The 
suspension was then cen trifuged  fo r  3 m inutes at 1,000 g to sedim ent the 
pro top lasts from  the ce ll w a ll debris. The sediment conta in ing the 
protop lasts were resuspended in 0.66 M phosphate b u ffe r, pH 6.8 which 
prevented lysis o f the p ro top last, a t a concentra tion  o f 1 m l o f 
m edium /30 mg o f o rig ina l yeast.
2.2.7 The Scanning E lec tron  M icroscope
5. cerevisiae N C YC  754 and 753 ce lls  were grown as described above in 
20% glucose grow th  medium , the yeast ce lls were then washed th ree  
tim es in de-ionised w a te r and trans fe rred  onto a lum inium  caps and 
allowed to  dry to  24 hours. The yeast ce lls were then trans fe rred  to  a 
Nanotech Gold S p lu tte r where a th in  laye r o f gold was deposited on th e ir  
surface. The y ie ld  ce lls were then viewed w ith  a Cambridge Stereoscan 
100.
2.2.8 O ptim ised Media E xperim ent
The fo llow ing  optim ised media components were made up (Salihon e t a l., 
1983).
11.6% (w /v) glucose 
1.69 % (w /v) yeast e x tra c t 
1.04% (w /v) m yco log ica l peptone 
0.9% (w /v) yeast e x tra c t
2.2.9 P repara tion  o f Yeast M icrosom al F rac tion
Yeast was harvested by ce n trifu g a tio n  (10 m inutes at fu l l speed on a 
bench cen trifuge) and transfe rred  to a stainless stee l V ib ro -m ill vessel 
fo r  d isruption . The yeast was m ixed w ith  glass beads (1.00-1.05 mm 
diam eter) in the V ib ro -m ill vessel and m illed  fo r  a to ta l o f 6 m inutes in a
Figure 2.4*.
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microsomal f rac tio n .
w a te r-coo led  V ib ro -m ill d isrupto r. The d isrupto r was stopped a fte r  
1 m inute fo r topping up w ith  glass beads and then m illin g  was ca rrie d  out 
in one m inute  bursts, a llow ing a one m inute  in te rva l between bursts fo r 
cooling. A f te r  m illin g , the glass beads were washed w ith  0.1 M tr is /H C i 
b u ffe r pH 7.0 and the washings cen trifuged  at 10,000 g fo r  10 m inutes on 
an M.S.E. high speed cen trifu g e  to remove unbroken ce lls , debris and 
large ce llu la r organelles. The supernatant was then spun a t 160,900 g, 
fo r  one hour in a Beckman L5-65  u ltra ce n trifu g e  to obta in a m icrosom al 
p e lle t. The m icrosom al p e lle t was then resuspended in 0.1 M phosphate 
b u ffe r pH 7.0 conta in ing  20 % (v /v ) g lyce ro l, 1 mM EDTA and 0.1 % 
(w /v) reducd g lu ta th ione , by use o f a hand-held P o tte r-E lve jh e m  
homogeniser. T r ito n  X -100 may also be added to im prove m icrosom al 
cytochrom e P-450 s ta b ility . F igu re  2.4 shows a ty p ic a l d iffe re n ce  
spectrum  o f the m icrosom al fra c tio n .
2.2.10 Yeast C e ll P ro te in  D e te rm ina tion
A m o d ifica tio n  o f the m ethod described by Low ry  et a l. (1951) was used 
fo r  the dete rm ina tion  o f yeast ce ll p ro te in .
Reagents:
A . 2% N a2C 0 3 in 0.1 N NaOH
B. 1% CuSO^ m ixed w ith  an equal volume o f NaK ta r tra te  befo re  use.
C. 50 m l o f so lution A + 1 m l o f so lu tion B m ixed im m ed ia te ly  before
use.
D. 1 m l Fo lin  C ioca lten  reagent added to 1 m l H 20 .
E. 1 m g /m i Bovine Serum A lbum in  (BSA) stock so lu tion  to  ac t as
standards.
Procedure:
The blank consisted o f 1 m l 0.1 N NaOH. The standards consisted o f 
su itab ly d ilu ted  BSA stack so lu tion to  give concentra tions ranging fro m  
10 to 100 jjg /m l.
Samples consisted o f 1 m l o f yeast suspension which had been d ilu ted  to 
give a suspension o f approxim ate ly 100 p g /m l dry w e igh t o f yeast.
4 m l o f reagent C was added to  each o f the samples and standards. This 
was allowed to stand fo r  10 m inutes.
0.5 m l o f reagent D was then added to the m ix tu re . Each tube was 
m ixed im m ed ia te ly  and the absorbance a t 750 nm read a fte r  90 m inutes 
on a C ec il CE 292 spectrophotom eter.
The standard curve o f absorbance against p ro te in  concen tra tion  was used 
to  estim ate  p ro te in  in the sample suspensions. On the p ro te in  standard 
curve the linear region was between 20 and 100 p g /m l, the yeast ce ll 
suspensions were d ilu ted  (100 p i yeast c e ll suspension in 10 m l) to  obta in  
readings in the lin e a r range.
2.2.11 P ro te in  D e te rm ina tion  fo r  M icrosom al F rac tion
For the yeast m icrosom al de te rm ina tion , the procedure was m od ified  as 
shown below.
The 1 m l volume o f m icrosom al yeast suspension was added to 1 m l o f 
ice cold tr ic h lo ro a c e tic  acid 15% (w /v) and stood on ice fo r  5 m inutes. 
The p re c ip ita te d  p ro te in  was recovered by ce n trifu g a tio n  (10 m inutes a t
3,000 RPM in a Beckman J6 cen trifuge ) and re-dissolved in 1 m l o f 
0.1 M NaOH. This so lu tion was then used fo r the Low ry  de te rm ina tion .
The m icrosom al fra c tio n  so lu tion was d ilu ted  (500 p i o f the so lu tion  in 
2 m l) to obta in  readings in  the linea r range o f the p ro te in  standard curve.
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Figure 2 .5 . Cell count of S .cerevisiae NCYC 240 grown in 20%
glucose growth medium a t 30°C. in shaking water bath. 
Results are the mean of two determinations.
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Figure 2 .6 .  The tu rb id ity  of yeast at 600 nm.
S.cerevisiae NCYC 240 grown in 20% glucose growth media 
in shaking water bath at 30°C.
Values are the mean of three determinations ,bars ind icate  
standard deviations.
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Figure 2 .8 . S . c e r e v i s i a e  NCYC 240 growth as represented 
by dry weight.
Cells were gown in 20% glucose growth media: in a 
shaking water bath at 30°C.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars 
indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 2 .7 .  Wet weight of S.cerevisiae NCYC 240 grown in 20%
glucose growth media in shaking water bath a t  30°C. 
Values are the mean of two determinations.
2.3 RESULTS'AND DISCUSSION
2.3.1 G row th o f S. cerevis iae in Batch C u ltu res
Figures 2.5, 2.6, 2.7 and 2.8 show d iffe re n t ways o f measuring the grow th 
o f S. cerevisiae in batch cu ltu re  using 100 m l o f 20% glucose grow th 
media in 250 m l flasks. F igure  2.5 shows the ce ll count, F igure  2.6 show 
the yeast tu rb id ity , F igure  2.7, the yeast w et w e ight and F igure  2.8 the 
yeast dry w e ight.
I t  was discussed in section 2,1 th a t the grow th  o f yeast was im p o rta n t in 
determ in ing  the tim e  o f m axim um  accum ulation o f cy tochrom e P-450. 
The resu lts obtained here are somewhat low er than those obta ined by 
Hough e t a l. (1982) although these workers do not m ention the  g row th  
tem pera ture  which may account fo r the d iffe rence  in number. Hough et
o
al. obtained a m axim um  ce ll count ju s t over 1 x 10 , here a fig u re  o f
3.2 x 10^ was obtained (see F igure  2.5). Hough et al. reached the
m aximum count in approxim ate ly 30 hours, whereas here i t  took a lm ost
tw ice  as long. Hough et al. obtained a m axim um  spec ific  grow th  ra te ,
u o f 2.62 per hour and a doubling tim e , t n  o f 2.62 hours as compared max l j
to a Mmax o f 0.08 per hour and a t ^  o f 12 hours obta ined here. 
Obviously the yeast used by Hough e t al. grows m ore qu ick ly , the 
d iffe rences between the resu lts representing d iffe re n t conditions o f 
grow th and may also be s tra in  re la ted . Results presented on F igu re  2,5 
agree closely w ith  those o f Karen lam pi e ta l .  (1981).
F igure  2.7 displays some decline in grow th a fte r  70 hours. The decline in 
yeast grow th, term ed autolysis may not be shown in o ther figures. The 
tu rb id ity  and dry w e ight may have included the yeast c e ll debris from  
dead ce lls which may have been le f t  in suspension when ce n trifu g in g  fo r  
w e t w e ight. A uto lys is  is im p o rta n t because i t  can be used fo r  the
Cytochrome P-450
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•  Cytochrome P-450 n.mol/g. wet weight 
■ Wet weight of yeast grown in 20% glucose media 
a Wet weight of yeast grown in 0.5% glucose media
Figure 2 .9 . The accumulation of cytochrome P-450 and wet weight 
in S.cerevisiae NCYC 240 grown in 20% and 0.5% 
glucose growth media. No cytochrome P-450 could 
be found in 0.5% glucose growth media.
Results are the mean of two determinations.
ex trac tio n  and p u r if ic a tio n  o f ce rta in  enzymes. During autolysis amino 
acids, p ro te in  and DN A are released from  yeast ce ils . Ind u s tria lly , 
auto lysis o f yeast ce lls can lead to unwanted o ff- f la v o u rs  in beverages 
and can increase su scep tib ility  to  bac te ria l contam ina tion  (Hough and 
Maddox, 1970).
The p ro te in  con ten t o f yeast ce lls was determ ined at 40 hours and found 
to  be 38% o f the dry w e igh t. When re fe rrin g  to enzyme concen tra tion  i t  
may be more accurate to define the p ro te in  con ten t o f the yeast sample. 
The drawback may be the lengthy p ro te in  de te rm ina tion  procedure which 
may d e tra c t from  the already tim e-consum ing cytochrom e P -450 assays 
invo lved in tim e  course p lo tt in g . The yeast samples could be frozen and 
p ro te in  dete rm ina tions perform ed at a la te r  date.
2.3.2 The E ffe c t  o f H igh and Low  Glucose C oncentra tions on C ytochrom e 
P-450 A ccum ula tion
Figure 2.9 shows the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 and w et w e igh t 
in 5. cerevisiae N CYC 240 in 20% glucose grow th  media. F igure  2.9 also 
shows the w et w e ight in 5. cerevisiae N C YC  240 in 0.5 % glucose grow th 
media in which no cytochrom e P-450 was detected.
Results from  grow th  o f yeast in glucose concentra tions substantia te  the 
theory o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation occurring  only under 
conditions o f m itochondria l repression. In the above experim ents 
m itochond ria l repression was successfully m aintained by high glucose 
concentrations. The regu la tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  is 
considered, by Wiseman et al. (1978) to  be v ia  the leve l o f in tra c e llu la r 
cyc lic  AMP which is inversely re la ted  to the glucose concen tra tion  in 
growing yeast. A t  high glucose concentra tions (a llow ing  the
Glucose concentration in Level of cytochrome accumulation
yeast growth medium. (nmol./g.wet weight of yeast)
a a^ b -Cj c P-450
'204* 8.2 12.5 3.3 7.9 2.:
O-JV. 19.6 11.5 6.0 8.2
Table 2.2. Mitochondrial cytochrome accumulation in
aerobically  grown S.cerevisiae NCYC 240 taken a f te r  42 hours
Results are the mean of two determinations.
Cytochrome P-450 n.mol/g.wet wt.
20
104 862
Incubation time (h.)
o Yeast incubated in 100 mM phosphate buffer pH7.0
•  Yeast incubated in buffer containing_l%(w/v) glucose.
■ Yeast incubated in buffer containing 12%(w/v) glucose.
a  Yeast incubated in buffer containing 8%(w/v) glucose.
Figure Z. to-  The e f fe c t  of added glucose on the cytochrome P-450 
level in 5 . cerevisiae NCYC 754 incubated aerob ica lly  
with shaking in phosphate buffer .
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars ind icate  
standard deviations.
accum ula tion  o f cytochrom e P-450) the cyc lic  AMP concen tra tion  is 
low , hence Wiseman e t a l. (1978) suggested th a t cyc lic  AM P may have a 
repressive e ffe c t on cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation. Wiseman et al. 
(1978) dem onstrated a d ire c t e ffe c t o f c yc lic  AMP in repressing 
cytochrom e P-450 synthesis in yeast pro top lasts, although 5!-A M P  and 
2 '-(3 ’)-AM P did not have an e ffe c t.  An in te rp re ta tio n  o f these resu lts  
m igh t be tha t under conditions o f m itochond ria l repression by a high 
glucose concentra tion  in the grow th  medium, the cyc lic  AM P rem ains in 
low  concentra tion , hence the repressive e ffe c t o f c yc lic  AMP is removed 
and de novo synthesis o f cy tochrom e P-450 can occur. Qureshi e t al. 
(1980) dem onstrated a d ire c t re la tionsh ip  between cytochrom e a + a^ and 
c yc lic  AMP and an inverse re la tionsh ip  to the cytochrom e P-450 leve l at 
various glucose concentrations.
2.3.3 M itochond ria l G ytochrom e Levels in 5. cerevisiae grown in Low  and H igh 
Glucose G row th Media
To con firm  th a t m itochondria l repression was occurring a t high glucose 
concentra tion  the levels o f m itochond ria l cytochrom e were measured 
a fte r 42 hours o f aerobic grow th in 0.5% and 20% glucose grow th  media. 
Table 2.2 shows th a t in 20% glucose g row th  media the cytochrom e a + a^ 
concentra tion  is considerably low er a t 8.2 nm ol/g  w et w e igh t o f yeast 
than in 0.5% glucose grow th medium w ith  19.6 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t. 
These results support the concept o f m itochond ria l repression occurring  
a t 20% glucose concentra tion .
2.3.4 The E ffe c t o f Added Glucose on C ytochrom e P-450 Leve ls in 
5. cerevisiae
Figure 2.10 shows the e ffe c t on cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  and 
degradation when incubating the yeast a fte r  trans fe r to non -g row th
^y u uu ir uiue r-H -au
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Figure 2.M The e f fe c t  of incubating yeast protoplasts in 
1% glucose growth medium on cytochrome P-450 
accumulation and wet weight.
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Figure 2 J Z .  The e f fe c t  of incubating yeast protoplasts in 
5% glucose growth medium on cytochrome P-450 
accumulation and wet weight.
Values are the mean of three determinations,
bars indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 2.13 The e f fe c t  of incubating yeast protoplasts in  
20% glucose growth medium on cytochrome P-450 
accumulation and wet weight.
Values are the mean of three determinations, 
bars indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 2.1fr,The e f fe c t  of incubating yeast protoplasts in 
20% glucose growth medium on cytochrome P-450 
accumulation and wet weight. The yeast had 
previously been grown in 20% glucose growth medium
Values are the mean of three determinations,
bars indicate standard deviations.
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2.3.5
media in phosphate b u ffe r, pH 7.0 w ith  d iffe re n t concentrations o f 
glucose added. W ith  8% (w /v) glucose a c lea rly  marked increase in an 
already high existing leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 to 150% o f the o rig ina l 
leve l a fte r  5 hours occurs. A t  1% (w /v) glucose a fte r  1 hour there is less 
degradation than w ith  the phosphate b u ffe r con tro l but a fte r  two hours 
th is e ffe c t declines, and the levels o f degradation become s im ila r. A t  a 
higher glucose concentra tion  o f 12% (w /v), less p ro te c tio n  against 
degradation was seen a fte r  5 hours but a fte r  1 hour the cytochrom e 
P-450 value was 20% higher than the o rig ina l leve l. Under these 
conditions fe rm en ta tion  o f the glucose occurs, i t  is possible th a t a t 8% 
to 12% (w /v) glucose fe rm en ta tion  may resu lt in an optim um  leve l o f 
ethanol to fu r th e r induce de novo cytochrom e P-450 production  (B la tiak  
e ta l . ,  1987) (see chapters 4 and 8).
The E ffe c t  on C ytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  o f Incubating 
5. cerevisiae P rotop lasts in  Various Glucose C oncentra tions w ith  G row th  
Media
Figures 2.11 to 2.14 show the e ffe c t on cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation 
and grow th  when yeast p ro top lasts were incubated in a shaking w a te r 
bath a t 30°C in 1%, 5% and 20% glucose grow th  media having previously 
been grown in 0.5% glucose grow th media. From  F igure  2.11 i t  can be 
seen tha t in 1% glucose the cytochrom e P-450 reaches a m axim um  o f 
only ju s t under 0.5 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight. G row th  o f yeast p ro top lasts as 
shown on F igure 2.11 is s ligh t, s ta rting  at 45 m g /m i w et w e ight and a fte r 
8 hours reaching 63 m g /m l w e t w e ight.
F igure 2.12 shows the e ffe c t o f incubating yeast protop lasts in 5% 
glucose grow th  medium on cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation and w e t 
w e ight. Here the cytochrom e P-450 accum ulates to a value o f
2.5 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t o f yeast but declines a fte r  4 hours to  a leve l o f 
ju s t under 2.0 nm ol/g  wet w e ight o f yeast in 8 hours. The grow th, as 
measured by w e t w e igh t o f yeast, is more substantia l than in 1% glucose. 
F igure 2.12 shows the increase between 4 and 6 hours from  ju s t under 
100 m g /m l to 150 m g /m l which may ind ica te  ce ll w a ll regenera tion .
Woods (1979) found a s im ila r resu lt w ith  yeast p ro top las t incubation in 
5% glucose grow th  medium . Woods obtained a s lig h tly  h igher 
cytochrom e P-450 value o f 3.0 nm ol/g  w et w e ight o f yeast a fte r  6 hours. 
Woods also had a lag phase in cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  between 0 
and 2 hours which was not apparent from  F igure 2.12 and would explain 
an e a rlie r cytochrom e P-450 m aximum shown in F igure  2.12. Woods 
obtained very s im ila r g row th  in the yeast protop lasts, the only d iffe rence  
being the lag phase o f grow th  which Woods obtained, bu t again, was not 
apparent in F igure 2.12. The sm all d iffe rences in the two sets o f resu lts  
may be due to the ages o f the siopes used (see section 6.3).
F igure 2.13 shows the e ffe c t o f incubating yeast pro top lasts in 20% 
glucose grow th  medium on cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation and yeast 
w et w eight. The accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 continues 
throughout the 8 hour incubation reaching a maximum o f 2.3 nm ol/g  w e t 
w e igh t o f yeast. Yeast grow th  as w e ll is s ig n ifican t, the w e igh t a t  6 
and 8 hours being over 150 m g /m l suggesting, again, th a t ce ll w a ll 
regeneration may have occurred.
There is l i t t le  d iffe rence  between the maxim um  levels o f cytochrom e 
P-450 accum ulation as shown in F igures 2.12 and 2.13. In yeast
p ro top last incubation in 20% glucose grow th media i t  is possible th a t the 
m aximum accum ulation o f the enzyme may have occurred a fte r  10 or
S.cerevisiae Maximum c.P-450 Time of Maximum wet Time of
stra in  value in nmol/g value (h) wt. (g . )  w t.(h )
wet w t.o f  yeast-
NP 100 0 -  0.87 48
NCYC 396 0 -  1.13 48
Formerly
S .carlsbergensis
NCYC 108 1.8 24 3.23 42
NCYC 147 0.88 42 4.41 48
NCYC 406 1.5 24 12.01 48
NCYC 700 3.1 24 3.2 48
Table 2 .3 . .Maximum cytochrome P-450 accumulation and maximum 
wet weight in various strains of yeast.
12 hours. I t  is o f in te res t th a t a t a 5% glucose concen tra tion  w ith  
grow th medium (F igure 2.13) the ra te  of cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation 
was as good as in 20% glucose grow th  media. I t  is possible tha t the 5% 
glucose grow th media may provide a less hostile  osm otic environm ent 
although in 20% glucose g row th  media there is more energy availab le  fo r 
cytochrom e P-450 biosynthesis and the higher concentra tion  o f 
rem ain ing glucose p ro tec ts  against cytochrom e P-450 degradation 
(B la tiak  e t a l., 1980, see chapter 4).
F igure 2 .14 shows the e ffe c t o f incubating yeast protop lasts in 20%
glucose grow th  medium on cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation and yeast
w e t w eight, when the yeast had previously been grown in 20% glucose
grow th  medium . In the previous incubations shown above (F igures 2.11,
2.12 and 2.13) the yeast had previously been grown in 0.5% glucose
grow th medium. The d iffe rences between 2.13 and 2.14 are
considerable, there  being less grow th  and much less cytochrom e P-450
accum ulation shown in F igure 2.14. However, a po in t o f s im ila r ity  is the
continu ing accum ulation o f cytochrom e P -450 throughout the 8 hour 
{/) ‘0*\
I t  is no t known why previous g row th  in 0.5% or 20% glucose grow th  
medium should make a d iffe rence  and this question is raised again in 
chapter 6.
2.3.6 Cytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  in Various Strains o f Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae
Table 2.3 shows the maximum cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  and 
maximum w e t weights obtained w ith  various stra ins. Karen lam pi e t al. 
(1980) reported a cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation o f 9 nm ol/g  w e t
w eight o f yeast in Saccharomyces ita licu s  which has been renamed
OAci col**/
Saccharomyces cerevisiae  ^ strains N C YC  108, 406 and 700. As can be
seen from  Table 2.3, the highest cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion
L u  7 * 0
obtained was only 3.1 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t o f yeast which is s im ila r to th a t
A-
obtained from  N C YC  240.
Karenlam pi e t a l. (1980) obtained a cytochrom e P-450 value o f 
4.66 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t o f yeast w ith  N C YC  240 w ith  20% glucose 
grow th media which is h igher than the value o f 2.5 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t o f 
yeast shown in F igure  2.J. but the grow th  conditions were d iffe re n t, 
Karen lam pi e t a l. em ploying 0.5% peptone, 0.3% yeast e x tra c t and 0.3% 
m a lt e x tra c t w ith  20% glucose.
I t  was im p o rta n t to  evaluate a ll high cytochrom e P-450 accum ulations 
reported  since m icrosom al preparations (and degradation e ffe c ts ) are 
more d if f ic u l t  w ith  low in it ia l cytochrom e P-450 accum ulations.
F igure 2.15 shows the tim e  course o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  in 
S. cerevisiae N C YC  239 in 20% glucose grow th  medium . The highest 
value was 5.8 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight o f yeast a fte r  40 hours g row th  w hich is 
more than in S. cerevisiae N CYC 240. However, Qureshi e t a l. (1980) 
reported  a m axim um  cytochrom e P-450 value o f 11 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t 
o f yeast obtained a fte r  110 hours.
The accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 on o ther fe rm entab le  carbon 
sources has also been reported  (Karenlam pi e t a l., 1981). The e ffe c t  o f 
grow ing S. cerevisiae N CYC 239 on m altose has been compared to  
grow th on glucose as norm a lly  used. F igure  2.16 shows the tim e  course 
o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in 5. cerevisiae N C YC  239 in 20%
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Figure 2.15.  Time course of cytochrome P-450 accumulation in
S .cerevisiae NCYC 239 grown on 20% glucose growth 
media.
Values are the mean of eight determinations,
bars indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 2 J & -  Time course of cytochrome p-450 accumulation in 
S .cerevisiae NCYC 239 grown on 20% maltose 
growth media.
Values are the mean o f  eight determinations, 
bars indicate standard deviations.
m altose grow th medium . I t  can be seen tha t the m axim um  cytochrom e 
P-450 value is 2.8 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight o f yeast, less than h a lf o f the value 
obtained w ith  20% glucose grow th  media. This is in broad agreement 
w ith  Karenlam pi e t a l. (1981) who employed S. cerevisiae N CYC 240 in 
th e ir  comparison o f fe rm entab le  carbon sources.
2.3.7 The A ccum ula tion  o f C ytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevisiae N C Y C  240, 753 
and 754
The yeast 5. cerevisiae N C YC  240 has been shown to be a m xtu re  o f two 
d iffe re n t stra ins named N CYC 753 and 754. The s tra in  N C YC  753 has a 
m inor 20% component in N C YC  240 and N C YC  754 has a m a jo r 80% 
component. The stra ins d if fe r  in th e ir  a b ility  to grow on m a lto tr io se  
(D r. B. K irsop, personal com m unication).
F igure  2.17 shows the tim e  course o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  in 
the 5. cerevisiae stra ins N C YC  240, 753 and 754. The s tra in  N C Y C  754 
has a much higher value o f cytochrom e P-450 (8 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t o f 
yeast) than e ithe r N C YC  240 (2.5 nm ol/g  w et w e ight o f yeast) or N C Y C  
753 (0.8 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t o f yeast). The tim e  taken to  reach the 
highest enzyme value is s im ila r, N C YC  240 took 40 hours, N C Y C  753 
took 44 hours and N CYC 754 took 42 hours. N CYC accum ulated an 
in te rm ed ia te  amount o f cytochrom e P-450 but since th is  s tra in  consists 
o f approxim ate ly  80% o f N CYC a higher enzyme accum ula tion  could 
have been expected (K ing, B la tiak  and Wiseman, 1983b). The reason fo r 
N CYC 754 s tra in  having more than three tim e  the accum ula tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 than N C YC  240, especially since N C Y C  754 is the 
m a jo r component, is not known.
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Fig. 2. 17.. Time course of cytochrome. P-450 production in 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae .N.CYC 240, 753 and 754 grown in 
20^ glucose media. Values are the means of 8 determinations 
Bars indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 2 . 18. Cytochrome P-450 accumulation and growth of rho
JD1 s tra in  in 20% glucose growth media.
Values are the mean of three determinations,
bars indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 2 .f9  Cytochrome P-450 accumulation and grov/th of rho °  
JD1 s tra in  in 20% glucose growth media.
Values are the mean of three determinations, bars
indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 2 . I p - Cytochrome P-450 accumulation and growth of rho" 
JD1 s tra in  in 20% glucose growth media.
Values are the mean of three determinations,
bars indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 2.2'T. Time course of p e tite  mutant dry weights( JD1)
grown in 0.5% glucose growth media.
(No cytochrome P-450 was found.)
Values are the mean of two determ inations.
The a b ility  o f cytochrom e P-450 from  both 753 and 754 to m etabolise 
benzo(a)pyrene has been tested (K ing e t a l., 1983b). No d iffe rence  was 
found in the k in e tic  param aters fo r benzo(a)pyrene m etabolism  w ith  
these stra ins which was id e n tica l to cytochrom e P-450 from  N C YC  240.
P lates 2.1 and 2.2 show scanning e lectron  m icrographs o f S. cerevisiae 
N CYC 753 (P la te  1) and NCYC 754 (P la te  2). No d iffe rence  between the 
tw o stra ins was ex te rna lly  v is ib le , which was not unexpected.
2.3.8 The A ccum ula tion  o f C ytochrom e P-450 in S. cerevisiae J D l p e tite  
m utan t stra ins
F igure 2.18 to 2.20 show cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation and g row th  o f 
5. cerevisiae J D l p e tite  m u tan t (see chapter 3) stra ins in 20% glucose 
grow th  media. The resu lts ind ica te  genera lly poor cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation and the enzyme concen tra tion  did not appear to  be g row th  
re la ted . C ytochrom e P-450 is only present a t high leve ls in the very 
early stages o f g row th  and declines as g row th  proceeds. One o f the 
reasons may be the ra th e r poor ra te  o f g row th  o f these stra ins, 
consequently the cytochrom e P-450 may not be required  in h igher 
concentrations to cope w ith  ergostero i biosynthesis.
F igure  2.21 shows the tim e  course o f S. cerevisiae J D l p e tite  m u tan t 
grow th in 0.5% glucose grow th media as m onitored by dry w e igh t 
readings. No cytochrom e P-450 could be detected. From  F igure  2.21 i t  
can be seen th a t the s tra in  rho+ has the best grow th  a lm ost reaching 
0.3 g/100 m l media. The p e tite  m u tan t s tra in  rho " did give very 
in te res ting  e lectron  m icrographs and fo r th a t reason constitu tes the next 
chapter in th is thesis.

2.3.9 A Comparison of Cytochrome P-450 Accumulation in 5. cerevisiae
N C YC  754 w ith  O ptim ised and N on-O ptim ised  Media 
Media has been optim ised by Salihon e t al. (1983) fo r m axim um  
cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion. F igure  2.22 shows a comparison o f the 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in 5. cerevisiae NCYC 754 w ith  
optim ised and non-optim ised media. I t  can be seen th a t the optim ised 
media allows fo r a fas te r ra te  o f accum ulation o f the enzyme 
cu lm ina ting  w ith  a m axim um  o f 9.5 nm ol/g  w et w e ight o f yeast as 
compared to  a maxim um  o f 7.0 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight o f yeast in the 
non-optim ised media. The optim ised media allows fo r the m axim um  
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation to  be reached a fte r  38 hours, in 
non-op tim ised  media the peak was reached s lig h tly  la te r a t 40 hours. 
The optim ised media was s lig h tly  less viscous since i t  conta ined a 14% 
glucose concen tra tion  ra the r than a 20% glucose concen tra tion , 
consequently there  may be a b e tte r d iffu s ion  o f oxygen in to  the yeast 
ce lls aiding a higher cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation (A . B la tia k  e t a l., 
1985, 1987, see also chapter 5). A f te r  48 hours the optim ised media may 
have a low er glucose concentra tion  rem ain ing which may help explain 
the higher ra te  o f enzyme degradation (A . B la tiak , 1980, see also chap ter 
5). W ith optim ised media Salihon et a l. (1983) using N C YC  240 found 
s ig n ifica n t increases in cytochrom e P-450 y ie ld  per u n it cu ltu re  
volume,using 100 m l medium in 250 m l flasks. When these increases in 
enzyme y ie ld  were analysed in te rm s o f costs then the optim ised m edia 
gave 326 nmol o f cytochrom e P-450 per £ and non-optim ised media gave 
only 144 nm ol o f the enzyme per £. Thus the optim ised media provides a 
125% increase in y ie ld  per un it cost. F igure  2.22 shows th a t w ith  N C Y C  
754 a fu r th e r increase in cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation is obta inable  
w ith  optim ised media.
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Figure 2. 2 2 .  Comparison of cytochrome P-450 accumulation in
S .cerevisiae NCYC 754 with optimised and non-optimised 
media.
Values are the mean of two determinations.
2.3.10 Accumulation of Cytochrome P-420 in 5. cerevisiae
Figure  2.23 shows a tim e  course fo r  cytochrom e P-450 and cytochrom e 
P-420 in 5. cerevisiae whole yeast grown in 20% glucose grow th media. 
I t  can be seen th a t the leve l o f cytochrom e P-420 rises when th a t o f 
cytochrom e P-450 fa lls . A f te r  40 hours the cytochrom e P-450 has 
accum ulated a t 5.9 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t o f yeast, a t the same tim e  as the 
dry w e igh t m axim um  o f 397 mg/100 m l medium. A f te r  46 hours the 
cytochrom e P-420 accum ulation increases suddenly to  5.3 nm o l/g  w e t 
w e igh t o f yeast ju s t a fte r  the cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  fa lls  
s ig n ific a n tly  to  less than 4.0 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t o f yeast.
C a llen and P h ilpo t (1977) discussed the a b ility  o f cytochrom e P-420 to  
conve rt procarcinogens in to  carcinogens hence the accum ula tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-420 may w e ll prove to be im po rtan t.
Von B orste l e t a l. (1985) proposed th a t in yeast cytochrom es P-450 and 
P-420 are in te rco n ve rtib le  form s o f the same enzyme. Yoshida and 
Kum aoka (1975) ind ica ted  th a t in yeast cytochrom e P-450 is the 
membrane bound fo rm  and cytochrom e P-420 is free  in the cytoso l. Von 
B orste l e t al. used a d ip lo id  s tra in  o f S. cerevisiae which can accum ula te  
re la tiv e ly  high cytochrom e P-450 levels. D uring the lo g a rith m ic  phase 
o f g row th  the workers reported  more cytochrom e P-450 than P -420, a 
s itua tion  which was reversed a fte r  s ta tionary  grow th phase had been 
reached. The resu lts presented here are in general agreem ent w ith  Von 
Borste l e t a l. I t  is possible tha t the so lub ilisa tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 
to  P-420 is a pre requ is ite  fo r the degradation o f the enzyme and th a t 
knowledge o f cytochrom e P-420 accum ulations may be valuable in 
understanding degradation o f cytochrom e P-450. However, a t 420 nm i t  
is possible th a t o ther haem conta in ing  prote ins co n tribu te  to  the
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Figure 2.23. The accumulation o f cytochromes P-450 and P-420 
during growth o f S .cerev is isae  NCYC 754 in  20% 
glucose growth media.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate
standard deviations.
absorbance reading found so the values obtained may not be en tire ly  
degraded cytochrom e P-450.
Von Borste l e t a l. c la im s th a t cytochrom e P-450 and P-420 are 
in te rcon ve rtib le ; w h ils t i t  can be dem onstrated th a t cy tochrom e P-450 
converts to cytochrom e P-420 there  is no evidence to suggest the 
reverse. In a ll the experim ents perfo rm ed here, i t  has never been 
observed th a t cytochrom e P-420 accum ulation converts to  give 
cytochrom e P-450.
A no ther suggestion made by Von B orste l e t a l. is th a t "m uch (sic) o f the
cytochrom e P-450 and P-420 is e ithe r m aintained in, or is regu la ted by,
the m itochondria ". The only evidence fo r th is supposition being th a t
p e tite  m u tan t stra ins from  S. cerevisiae D5 contained less cytochrom e 
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P-450 and P-420. F u rthe rm ore , Von Borste l re fe r to a paper by B la tiak  
e t al. (1980) which suggests an "invo lvem ent" o f the m itochondria . The 
re ference by B la tiak  e t al. states th a t anaerobiosis, ch loram phenicol and 
20% glucose a ll prom ote the biosynthesis o f cytochrom e P-450 in yeast 
and also prevent the biosynthesis o f cytochrom e a + a^ in the yeast 
m itochondrion  (see chapter 5). Hence the supporting evidence fo r  the 
supposition made by Von B orste l e t a l. in the regu la tion  o f cy tochrom e 
P-450 by m itochondria  appears ra the r specula tive a t th is  tim e .
M icrosom al cytochrom e P-450 when le f t  a t 20°C w il l s low ly degrade 
(see Table 2.3) and cytochrom e P-420 values slow ly rise, presum ably as a 
resu lt o f the degradation o f cytochrom e P-450.
Table 2.3 shows th a t when T rito n  X -100  is added to the m icrosom al 
cytochrom e P-450 fra c tio n  the ra te  o f degradation to cytochrom e P-420
M icrosom al
fra c tio n
M icrosom al 
fra c tio n  
w ith  T rito n  X -100
P urifie d
fra c tio n
Tim e
(hours)
P-450
nm o l/m l
P-420
n m o l/m l
P-450
nm o l/m l
P-420
nm o l/m l
P-450
n m o l/m l
P-420
n m o l/m l
0 0.9 0.12 0.9 0.12 1.4 0
8 0.8 0.14 0.8 0.13 1.4 0
24 0.3 0.17 0.6 0.16 1.3 o
72 0 0.21 0 0.20 1.2 0
Table 2.3: Conversion o f cytochrom e P-450 and P-420 in yeast m icrosom al
fra c tio n  w ith  and w ith o u t T rito n  X -100  a t 20 C.
Values are the means o f two determ inations fo r yeast m icrosom al 
and one de te rm ina tion  fo r the p u rifie d  fra c tio n .
slows down (see section 2.3.11 fo r assay e rro r in th is  method). However, 
when the degradation o f p u rifie d  cytochrom e P-450 (a g i f t  from  
D r. D. K ing) was m onitored a t 20°C  there  was no com m ensurate rise in 
cytochrom e P-420. However, th is preparation was obtained in 20% 
g lycero l, a known s tab iliz in g  agent fo r cytochrom e P-450. Thus the 
question o f cytochrom e P-450 conversion to cytochrom e P-420 rem ains 
con trove rs ia l.
The p ro te in  con ten t o f the yeast m icrosom al fra c tio n  used in th is 
experim ent was found to  be 8.3 m g /m l which compares qu ite  w e ll w ith  
the preparation used by K ing (1982) o f 6.5 m g /m l. The p ro te in  con ten t 
o f the yeast cytochrom e P-450 p u rified  fra c tio n  was 50 u g /m l (D . K ing, 
personal com m unication).
2.3.11 E rro r in C ytochrom e P-450 Assay due to T im e Dependency o f Carbon 
Monoxide D iffe re nce  Spectrum in Yeast M icrosom al F rac tion  
F igure 2.24 shows the d iffe rence  in cytochrom e P-450 in yeast 
m icrosom al fra c tio n  w ith  tim e . I t  can be seen th a t the peak reaches its  
highest value a fte r 6 m inutes. The increase in cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation is s ig n ifica n tly  g reate r than in whole yeast. These resu lts  
agree closely w ith  A za ri and Wiseman (1981) who worked on these 
e ffe c ts  a t the same tim e . Yoshida and Kum aoka (1975) dem onstrated 
th a t yeast S. cerevisiae cytochrom e P-450 in the presence o f T rito n  
X -100 has an absolute spectrum  id e n tica l to tha t o f the low  spin s ta te  
(which corresponds to  the Soret peak a t 416 nm). M ita n i and H orie  
(1969a; 1969b) dem onstrated tha t yeast cytochrom e P-450 can be in both 
low  and high spins states (the high spin s ta te  corresponds to  the Soret 
peak o f the absolute spectrum  at 395 nm) and th a t the equ ilib r ium  
between the two states depends on the environm enta l conditions. Ando
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Figure 2 .24 . Carbon monoxide d ifference spectrum of reduced
cytochrome P-450.The microsomes were treated  with  
Triton X-100(0.1% v /v ).L in es  A to D were recorded 
2, 4 and 6 minutes a f te r  in i t ia l  scanning.
The experiment was performed a t 20° C.
and H orie  (1971) dem onstrated th a t the reduction  o f cytochrom e P-450 
from  dem onstrated th a t the reduction  o f cytochrom e P-450 from  
adrenocortica l m itochondria  by sodium d ith io n ite  or by 
NAD PH -dependent enzym atic  system is not instantaneous. When the spin 
s ta te  o f the haem iron is m odulated from  high to low , the ra te  o f 
reduction  is decreased; conversely, when the spin s ta te  is m odulated 
from  low  to high the ra te  o f reduction  increases. Substrates such as 
T rito n  X -100 , producing type II spectra l changes decreasing the  ra te  o f 
reduction  and substrates producing type I spectra l changes to  hepatic 
cytochrom e P-450 could increase the ra te  o f e lec tron  flo w  fro m  
N A D P H -reductase  to cytochrom e P-450 by m odulating the spin s ta te  
from  low  to high (Gigon e t a l., 1969; S ligar e t a l., 1979).
A za ri and Wiseman found th a t the add ition  o f T r ito n  X -100  a ffe c te d  the 
carbon monoxide d iffe rence  spectrum  o f yeast cytochrom e P -450. I t  
was considered th a t the tim e  dependency o f the carbon monoxide 
d iffe rence  spectrum  w ith  T rito n  X -100  trea ted  yeast cytochrom e P-450 
could not be due to slow so lub ilisa tion  o f carbon monoxide (and thus slow 
binding o f the carbon monoxide to the cytochrom e P-450), but is due to  
an e ffe c t on the ra te  o f reduction  as discussed above.
CHAPTER 3
INVESTIGATION OF MICROSTRUCTURE IN  YEAST CELLS 
WHICH ACCUMULATE DIFFERENT LEVELS OF CYTOCHROME P-450
3.1
3.1.1
INTRO DUC TION 
C e ll Morphology
The ce lls  o f Saccharomyces cerevisiae are round, ovoid or e llipso ida l in 
shape and vary from  2.5-10 um in w id th  and 4.5-21 pm in length . 
Unstained ce lls exh ib it l i t t le  d e ta il under the lig h t m icroscope.
A lthough m ore in fo rm a tion  can be obtained by using spec ific  stains, i t  is 
only since the advent o f the e lectron  m icroscope tha t a c lea r p ic tu re  o f 
the yeast ce ll has emerged. The ch a ra c te ris tic  fea tures o f a ty p ic a l 
yeast ce ll are shown in F igure  3./. I t  can be seen th a t the ce ll is bounded 
by a th ick  ce ll w a ll. Inside th is  i t  is possible to  recognize many o f the
features o f a typ ica l ce ll; a plasmalem ma, a nucleus, m itochond ria ,
endoplasmic re ticu lum , vacuoles, vesicles and granules (see F igu re  3.1).
The distinguishing fea tu re  o f a grow ing population of yeast ce lls  is the 
presence o f the buds which are produced when the ce ll d iv ides. The 
daughter ce ll is in it ia te d  as a sm all bud which increases in size
throughout m ost o f the ce ll cyc le , u n til i t  is the same size as the m o the r 
ce ll. Most grow th  in yeast occurs during bud fo rm a tion , so the bud is 
more or less the same size as the m ature  ce ll before i t  separates.
C e ll separation may occur soon a fte r  ce ll d iv ision; however, o fte n  new 
rounds o f ce ll d iv is ion take place before ce ll separation has occurred, so 
groups o f ce lls  are produced. The s ite  o f ce ll separation is m arked on 
the m other ce ll by a s truc tu re  re fe rre d  to as the bud scar and on the  
daughter ce ll by the b ir th  scar. No two buds arise at the same s ite  on 
the ce ll w a ll in Saccharomyces cerev is iae , so each tim e  a bud is
produced a new bud scar is produced in the ce ll w a ll o f the m o the r ce ll. 
By counting the number o f bud scars, i t  is possible to  establish the
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Figure 3.1 Section through typ ica l yeast c e ll showing main features  
and d is tr ib u tio n  o f c e ll components.
number o f buds which have been produced by a p a rticu la r ce ll. This can 
be used as a measure o f the age o f the ce ll. In any yeast population, 50% 
o f the ce lls were produced by the las t generation o f ce ll d ivis ions so 
possess a b ir th  scar bu t no bud scar. O f the rem ain ing 50%, 25% have 
one bud scar, 12.5% tw o bud scars and 12.5% m ore than tw o bud scars.
In some stra ins, ce lls  grow ing in liqu id  cu ltu re  adhere toge the r to fo rm  
clumps which s e ttle  to the bo ttom  o f the grow th vessel. This 
phenomenon, which is re fe rred  to as floccu ience, is o f considerable 
im portance  in the brew ing industry , and in cytochrom e P-450 assays, 
since w ith  the se ttlem en t the peak disappears.
C e ll Wall
The ce ll w a ll is a r ig id  s tru c tu re  which is 25 nm th ick  and cons titu tes  
approxim ate ly 25% o f the dry w e igh t o f the ce il (see F igure  3.2). 
C hem ica l analysis o f the ce ll w a il ind icates th a t the m ajor components 
are glucan and mannan; however ch itin  and p ro te in  are also present. 
Glucan is a complex branched polym er o f glucose units and is loca ted  in 
the inner laye r o f the yeast ce ll w a ll adjacent to  the plasm alem m a. I t  
appears to  be the m ajor s tru c tu ra l com ponent o f the w a ll, since rem ova l 
o f the glucan resu lts in to ta l d isruption  o f the ce il w a ll. Mannan, which 
is a com plex polym er o f mannose occurs m ain ly in the oute r layers o f the 
ce ll w a ll. Since i t  is possible to rem ove the mannan w ith o u t a lte r in g  the 
general shape o f the ce ll, i t  appears th a t i t  is not essential to the 
in te g r ity  o f the ce il w a ll. P ro te in  constitu tes  10% o f the dry w e ig h t o f 
the ce il w a ll. A t  least some o f th is  p ro te in  is in the fo rm  o f w a ll bound 
enzymes. Several enzymes have been described as being associated w ith  
the ce ll w a ll in yeast, including glucanase and mannanase, w hich are 
probably invo lved in the soften ing o f the ce ll w a il to p e rm it bud
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fo rm a tion ; invertase, a lka line  phosphatase and lipase. Several o f these 
enzymes, e.g. invertase are m anno-prote ins and conta in  up to 50% o f 
mannan, as a in teg ra l p a rt o f the enzyme m olecule. Much o f the 
rem ain ing p ro te in  in the ce ll w a ll is also associated w ith  mannan, so i t  is 
possible th a t th is plays a s tru c tu ra l ra th e r than enzym ic ro le  in the ce ll 
w a ll. The deta iled o rgan iza tion  o f the ce ll w a ll is not fu lly  understood.
3.1.3 The C e ll Membrane
The ce ll membrane o f plasm alem m a o f the yeast ce ll can be observed 
using e lectron  m icroscopy as a th ree -laye red  s tru c tu re  which is closely 
associated w ith  the inner surface o f the ce il w a ll (see F igure  3.3). I t  
usually has a smooth appearance but a t ce rta in  stages o f the grow th  o f 
the ce ll, invaginations can be seen. An understanding o f the chem ica l 
com position o f the plasm alem m a requires iso la tion  techniques which 
produce plasmalemma membrane free  o f o ther ce llu la r components, 
including other membranes. One technique involves the fo rm a tion  of 
protoplasts.
The plasmalemma is composed o f lip ids in m ore or less equal amounts, 
toge ther w ith  a sm all amount o f carbohydrates. The main lip ids present 
are m ono-, d i-  and trig lyce rid e s , giycerophosphatides and stero ls such as 
ergostero l and zym ostero l. The nature o f the p ro te in  in the 
plasmalemma is less w e ll understood but probably includes the enzymes 
which are involved in the uptake o f sugars and amino acids.
3.1.4 The Nucleus
The nucleus is usually s itua ted  between the vacuole and the bud. 
C hrom atic  bodies can be recognized in the nucleus using spec ific  stains 
such as acid fuchsin. The nuclear membrane remains in ta c t throughout
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the ce ll cyc le . I t  is v is ib le  in e lectron  m icrographs as a double 
membrane which is pe rfo ra ted  at in te rva ls  w ith  pores. Associated w ith  
the nuclear membrane is a s tru c tu re  re fe rre d  to  as a plaque which 
appears to func tion  in a s im ila r manner to the cen trio le  o f anim al ce lls. 
The ch a ra c te ris tic  s tru c tu re  o f a plaque is a m u ltila ye red  disc from  
which m icrotubules extend in to  both the nucleus and the cytop lasm . 
These plaques are considered to  represent the spindle apparatus o f the 
yeast nucleus and th e ir behaviour has been m onitored to fo llo w  the 
d if fe re n t stages o f nuclear d iv is ion . The nucleus is composed o f an 
o p tica lly  dense crescent-shaped portion  (nucleolus) and a m ore 
trans lucen t portion  th a t contains various species o f RNA and a type o f 
polyphosphate w ith  a chain length o f 20 to  40 orthophosphate residues.
3.1.5 O ther C ytop lasm ic S tructures
The cytoplasm  o f the yeast ce ll conta ins a system o f double membranes 
known as the endoplasmic re ticu lu m . Some o f the membranes are 
associated w ith  ribosomes as in o ther organisms; however, the 
endoplasmic re ticu lu m  appears to  be invo lved in many o the r c e llu la r 
a c tiv it ie s . The re la tionsh ip  between endoplasmic re ticu lum  and o ther 
organelles is not c lear; however, there is co n tin u ity  between the 
endoplasmic re ticu lu m , the oute r membrane o f the m itochondrion  and 
the plasmalem ma. The endoplasmic re ticu lu m  is also invo lved in the 
fo rm a tion  o f vesicles which are present in the ce ll. In th is  i t  behaves in 
a manner akin to the Golgi apparatus o f some o the r organisms. I t  is not 
c lear, however, w hether a true  Golgi apparatus is present in yeast; 
membranous discs have been observed in yeast ce lls but they are few  in 
number and not c lea rly  recognizable as a Golgi apparatus.
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L ip id  granules are also present in the cytoplasm  and again these appear 
to  be derived from  the endoplasmic re ticu lum .
M ature  yeast ce lls conta in  a large vacuole; however at the po in t in the 
ce ll cyc le  when the bud fo rm a tion  is in it ia te d , the vacuole appears to 
fragm en t in to  sm a lle r vacuoles which become d is tribu ted  between the 
m other ce ll and the bud. L a te r in the ce ll cyc le , these sm all vacuoles 
fuse again to  produce a single vacuole in the m other and daughter ce ll.
The function  o f the vacuole is not w e ll established. Evidence has been 
presented th a t i t  contains h yd ro ly tic  enzymes, polyphosphates, lip ids  and 
low m olecu lar w e igh t ce llu la r in te rm edia tes, and m eta l ions. I t  may ac t 
as a storage rese rvo ir fo r  nu trien ts  and fo r  h yd ro ly tic  enzymes. I t  has 
also been suggested to  ac t as the "lysosome" o f the yeast c e ll responsible 
fo r  degradation o f many pro te ins (E n te r and W olf, 1984).
3.1.6 M itochondria
M itochondria  are read ily  recognizable in e lectron  m icrographs o f 
aerob ica lly  grown yeast as spherica l or rod-shaped s truc tu res surrounded 
by a double membrane (Palade, 1932).
They conta in c ris tae  which are formed by the fo ld ing  o f the inner
tt
membrane (Sjostrand, 1953). In cross sections th e ir  d iam eters range 
from  about 0.3-1 pm, and th e ir  lengths fro m  0.5-3  pm, much o f course, 
depends on the angle o f the section through a m itochondrion.
Rapid ly growing yeast ce lls conta in  only a few  m itochondria  and these 
are transform ed in to  a population o f many sm alle r organelles in 
s ta tionary  phase cells (Stevens, 1977).
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The size o f the m itochondria l DNA varies in d iffe re n t species o f yeast 
from  6 pm -26 pm (G illham , 1978) and w ith  5. cerevisiae from  21-25 pm 
(Peters a t a l., 1973 and Sanders e t a l., 1976).
3.1.7 P e tite  M utations
The m a jo rity  o f spontaneous and induced p e tite  m utations e xh ib it non- 
mendelian inheritance  and are term ed vege ta tive  pe tites  (Ephrussi e t a l., 
1949). A  m in o rity  are inherited  in a mendelian fashion and are ca lled  
segregational pe tites  (Chen, S .-Y ., Ephrussi, and H o ttinguer, 1950).
V egetative  pe tite s  are non-reverting  p le io tro p ic  m utations th a t e ith e r 
have grossly a lte red  m t DN A or have no m t D N A a t a ll. Thus vege ta tive  
pe tites  cannot ca rry  out m itochond ria l p ro te in  synthesis because 
components o f the m itochond ria l p ro te in  synthesis system, p a rtic u la r ly  
m itochond ria l r  RNA and t  RNA are coded by m t DNA (see F igure  3.1). 
This absence o f a func tiona l m itochond ria l p ro te in -syn thes iz ing  system 
resu lts in p le io trop ic  defects in the resp ira to ry  e lectron  transpo rt chain 
because ce rta in  components which include cytochrom es aa^, b and the 
a ttendant A TP -genera ting  system requ ire  m itochond ria l p ro te in  
synthesis fo r  th e ir assembly and fun c tio n . Thus m itochond ria l 
morphology in vege tative  pe tites  is m odified .
Slonimski e t a l. (1968) found th a t e th id ium  brom ide causes q u a n tita tiv e  
conversion o f w ild  type ce lls  to vegeta tive  pe tites . E th id ium  brom ide 
induces vege ta tive  pe tites  because o f spec ific  cova len t binding o f the 
dye to 5. cerevisiae m t DNA, which triggers a series o f steps during 
which the m t DNA is progressively degraded in to  sm a lle r pieces u n til i t  
is e lim ina ted . The cleavage o f m t DNA in the presence o f e th id ium  
brom ide is traceable to the probable cova len t bonding o f the dye to
m t DNA (M ahler & Bastos, 1974). Since the dye molecules are known to 
in te rca la te  between adjacent base pairs, confo rm a tiona l d is to rtion  o f the 
helix quite  probably occurs a t the same tim e . F o llow ing  dye binding 
double-strand scission takes place and the quarte r m olecules are form ed.
A c r if la v in e  induces m utations only in d iv id ing ce lls , these dyes causing 
p e tite  induction  only in buds and not m other ce lls . A l l  p e tite  m utations 
lack m itochond ria l func tion  and manage to survive because o f the yeast's 
a b ility  to  grow by fe rm e n ta tion .
The term  rho (p) was f ir s t  used by M arquard t (1952), then adopted by 
Shermas and Ephrussi (1962) to  designate the cytop lasm ic fa c to r  required  
fo r  resp ira tion . R esp ira to ry  com petent grande ce lls were designated p+ 
and vege ta tive  pe tites , p ". Nagley and Linnane (1972) designated p° to  
vege ta tive  pe tites  which lacked m t DNA a llow ing a ll o the r pe tite s  
conta in ing m t DNA to  be designated p ” .
There are 3 types o f 5. cerevisiae p e tite  m utations:
(a) N uclear pe tites  where m itochondria l a c tiv ity  is abolished.
(b) N eu tra l (rho°) pe tite s  where a ll m itochond ria l DNA is absent.
(c) Suppressive (rho ) pe tites  w ith  grossly abnormal m itochond ria l 
D N A.
Rho” m itochondria  conta in c irc les  o f DNA th a t are made sm a lle r than 
the usual genome ranging from  0.2% to  36% in d if fe re n t cases. Thus 
more o f the m itochond ria l genome is deleted than is re ta ined . The 
sequence in rho ” p e tite  is o fte n  am p lified  to  generate a num ber o f 
copies. A m p lif ic a tio n  is e ithe r by increase o f the p lo idy or by the 
production o f m u ltim e ric  DNA m olecules, each conta in ing many copies 
o f the sequence.
Species C om p lex ity  o f 
D NA in kb
Genomes/organelle Organelles 
per ce ll
m t D N A / 
to ta l DNA 
as a %
Mouse 16.2 2 500 0.2
Human 16.6 10 800 1
D. melanoqaster 18.4 not known not known not known
X . laevis 18.4 not known not known not known
S. cerevisiae 84 4 22 18
P. sativum 110 not known not known not known
Table 3.1 V aria tion  o f the m itochond ria l genome 
(M od ified  from  Lew in  1985)
Saccharomyces cerevis iae m itochondria  has 84 kb whereas the 
m am m alian m itochondria  only 16, a f iv e fo ld  discrepancy. Bernardi 
(1979) helps to explain the add itiona l genetic m a te ria l present in yeast 
m itochondria  by noting th a t there are non-coding regions present w ith  
ATP rich  segments making up 25% o f the genome. The m itochondria l 
genes coding fo r cytochrom e b and subunit 1 o f cytochrom e oxidase are 
a lm ost as large as the en tire  mam m alian genome.
M itochond ria l genomes vary in size (see Table 3.1). In yeast there  are on 
average 22 m itochondria  per ce ll, in growing ce lls  the p roportion  o f 
m itochond ria l DNA to  to ta l ce ll DN A can be as high as 18%. In 
m itochondria  no passage is p e rm itte d  fo r  nucle ic  acids in e ithe r d ire c tion  
through the organelle  membrane.
As illu s tra te d  in F igure  3.4, each m itochondria  engages in p ro te in  
synthesis. A sm ail number o f pro te ins are produced, each o f which is a 
component o f an o ligom eric  aggregate th a t includes p ro te in  subunits 
im ported  from  the cytoplasm  (H u rt e t a l., 1984). M ore sp e c ifica lly  
prote ins which make up the m itochond ria l components, including  
components fo r  re p lica tion  and expression o f m t DN A and a d is tin c t set 
o f ribosom al p rote ins are, w ith  few  exceptions, synthesized outside the 
organelle and then co rre c tly  loca ted w ith in  i t  (Hay e t a l., 1984) (see 
F igure 3.4).
In the yeast 5. ce revis iae , less than a dozen o f the 250 known pro te ins o f 
the iso lated organelle are encoded by m t DNA (Dujon, 1981).
The yeast m itochondria l system now provides the best ava ilab le  
gene tica lly  characterised model fo r  the analysis o f nuclear gene products
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Figure 3.4 Mitochondrial protein aggregates are assembled from 
the products of expression o f nuclear genes and from 
mitochondrial genes.
(Modified from Lewin 1985)
involved in the transcrip tion  and trans la tion  o f a eukaryo tic  gene (Dujon,
1981). Since the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450, in S. cerevisiae is a
l i t t le  known process, the study o f the nuclear genes associated w ith  the
induction o f and degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 can only help in our
understanding of the system. Just such a study was ca rried  out on
■ *
d iffe re n t haploid stra ins o f S. cerevisiae by K ing, Wiseman and W ilk ie  
(1983a) who suggested tha t the action o f the regu la to ry  gene co n tro lling  
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation is m od ified  by a second nuclear gene 
which enhances the amount o f the enzyme produced.
From  previous work (see chapter 2) there  are d iffe re n t accum ulations o f 
cytochrom e P-450 at high and low  glucose concentra tions o f yeast 
grande and p e tite  stra ins. I t  was considered o f in te res t to  compare the 
in te rna l s tructures o f the d iffe re n t stra ins grown in d if fe re n t glucose 
concentrations to  evaluate the degree o f various organelle  developm ent, 
or lack o f i t ,  w ith  accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450. There was no 
lite ra tu re  availab le on th is  spec ific  subject.
3.2 M ateria ls  and Methods
3.2.1 Transmission E lectron  Microscope
The transmission e lectron  m icroscope has three essential systems: (1) an 
e lectron  gun, which produces the e lec tron  beam, and the condenser 
system, which focusses the beam onto the ob ject; (2) the im age- 
producing system, com prising the ob jec tive  lens, movable specimen 
stage, and in te rm ed ia te  and p ro jec to r lenses, which focus the e lectrons 
passing through the specimen to fo rm  a rea l, h ighly m agnified  im age; and
(3) the im age-record ing system, which converts the e lectron  image in to  
some form  percep tib le  to  the human eye. I t  usually consists o f a 
fluorescent screen fo r viewing and focussing the image and cam era fo r 
permanent records (see F igure 3.5).
Electron gun
1st. condenser lens 
2nd. condenser lens 
Condenser aperture
Specimen chamber
Specimen holder 
Objective aperture
Objective lens 
Diffraction aperture  
1 st. projector lens 
2nd. projector lens
3rd. projector lens
W indow 
Fluorescent screen
Camera
Vacuum 
pumping port
Figure 3 .5 .  Schematic section through a s ix  lens transmission 
electron microscope.
A dd itio n a l requ irem ents are a vacuum system , com prising at least two 
pumps and th e ir associated valves, and e le c tr ic -p o w e r supplies w ith  
essential s tab ilisers and co n tro l equipm ent.
The source o f e lectrons, the cathode, is a heated, V-shaped tungsten 
fila m e n t w ith  its  apex, from  which the bulk o f the emission occurs, 
towards the condenser lenses. The f in a l e lectrode o f the e lectron  gun is 
the anode, which takes the fo rm  o f a disc w ith  an ax ia l hole. E lectrons 
leave the cathode and shield, acce lera te  tow ards the anode, and, i f  the 
s ta b iliza tio n  o f the high vo ltage is adequate, pass through the ce n tra l 
aperture  a t a un ifo rm  speed. The co n tro l and design o f the e lectron  gun 
are c r it ic a l in ensuring sa tis fa c to ry  operation.
The specimen, mounted on a copper g rid , is ca rried  in a sm all holder in a 
movable specimen stage. The opera tor can con tro l i t  by a system o f 
m ic rom e te r screws and be ll cranks w orking  through vacuum seals, so 
th a t a large area of the specimen can be examined sys tem atica lly .
Fo r p ra c tica l reasons o f image s ta b ility  and brightness, the m icroscope is 
o ften  operated to give a f in a l m agn ifica tion  o f 1,000-50,000 m agnitudes 
on the screen. I f  a h igher m agn ifica tion  is required , i t  may be obtained 
by photographic enlargem ent. The q ua lity  o f the fin a l image in the 
e lectron  microscopes depends la rge ly  upon the accuracy o f the various 
m echanical and e le c tr ic a l adjustm ents w ith  which the various lenses are 
aligned to  one another and to  the illu m in a tin g  system. The lenses 
require  s tab iliza tio n  provided e le c tron ica lly  fo r a sa tis fa c to ry  standard 
reso lution.
The gun, specimen chamber, and column and camera are evacuated so 
tha t the e lectron  beam can pass fre e ly . A t  the place where the 
specimen and photographic p lates are inserted, a ir locks provide tha t 
only a m in im a l am ount o f a ir is in troduced in to  the colum n: th is  reduces 
pumping tim e  before the m icroscope is again operationa l.
The e lectron  image must be made vis ib le  to  the eye by a llow ing the 
e lectrons to fa ll on a fluorescen t screen f it te d  at the base o f the 
m icroscope colum n. Such a screen is sa tis fa c to ry  fo r quick observations 
and fo r focussing and aligning the instrum ent. A  low -pow e r o p tica l 
m icroscope f it te d  outside the column allows the image on the screen to  
be inspected at a m agn ifica tion  o f about ten magnitudes, but the image 
su ffe rs  from  poor con tras t, lack o f brightness, and the inheren t grain o f 
the screen. By a llow ing the e lectrons to fa l l upon the emulsion o f the 
photographic p la te , the la te n t image can then be developed and fixed  
exactly  as in ord inary photography, and p rin ts  and any degree o f fu r th e r 
enlargem ent may be obtained from  the negative. Such fu r th e r
enlargem ent allows a ll the de ta il present in the image to be resolved by 
the eye and also allows some co n tro l over the contrast.
3.2.2 P reparation fo r Transmission E lec tron  M icroscope
Saccharomyces cerevisiae N CYC 754 and JD1 rh o ” (p” ) w ere grown in 
0.5%, 5% and 20% glucose grow th media (as described in section 2.2.1). 
The ce lls were harvested a fte r  40 hours, la te  exponentia l phase. For 
m icroscopy the yeast ce lls were placed d ire c tly  onto slides, a fte r 
washing the cells tw ice  in phosphate b u ffe r pH 7.0. For transm ission 
e lectron  m icroscopy the cells were fixed  in 1% (w /v ) unbuffe red 
potassium permanganate a t 0°C  fo r one and a ha lf hours (m od ified  a fte r  
Gay and M a rtin , 1971). Potassium permanganate was p re fe rred  to
osmium te tro x id e  since i t  is safer and fixes membranous s truc tu res  w e ll 
(D.G. Sm ith e t a l., 1969). The yeast ce lls  were then dehydrated ready 
fo r embedding by washing in the fo llow ing  solutions sequentia lly
(1) 50% alcohol, 10 m inutes
(2) 70% alcohol, 10 m inutes
(3) 70% alcohol, 10 m inutes
(4) 90% alcohol, 10 m inutes
(5) 95% alcohol, 10 m inutes
(6) 100% alcohol, 10 m inutes (th ree tim es)
(7) Propylene oxide : A lcoho l (1 : 1), 10 m inutes
(8) Propylene oxide, 10 m inutes
(9) Propylene oxide : Epon 812 (1 : 1), 10 m inutes
The ce lls were then spun down, the supernatant poured away and the 
ce lls scraped out w ith  a m icrospatu la  and embedded in 100% Epon 812
C
(L u ft, 1961) in trunca ted  capsules (Taab la b o ra to r ie s ,  Reading,
Berkshire). The yeast was pe lle ted  by ce n trifu g a tio n  and incubated at
60°C fo r 48 hours fo r resin po lym erisa tion . The capsules were rem oved
from  the oven, the resin blocks taken out o f the p lastic  capsules. The
resin blocks were in it ia lly  trim m ed to expose the ce lls. The ce lls were
then sectioned w ith  a R e ihard t OmU3 (R e iha rd t-Jung , A us tria )
u itra m ic ro tom e  using a diamond kn ife  (Du Pont UK L td ., H erts .) to  a 
o
thickness o f 700 A (s live r-g rey  in co lour). The sections were flo a te d  in
d is tille d  w a te r and mounted onto copper grids, b lo tted  dry and placed in 
£ea num ^red grid  box. They were then counterstained w ith  lead c itra te  
(Reynolds, 1963) fo r 10 m inutes and saturated uranyl aceta te  in a lcohol 
(Gibbons and G rim stone, 1960) fo r 5 m inutes. A JEOL JEM 100B (Joe l, 
Japan) transm ission e lectron  m icroscope was then used to  exam ine the 
m a te ria l.

3.3
3.3.1
The lead c itra te  was prepared by dissolving lead n itra te  1.33 g and 
trisod ium  c itra te  1.76 g in 30 m l o f d is tille d  w a te r. The so lu tion  was le f t  
in the Gallenkamp o rb ita l shaker fo r 30 m inutes at 40 rpm  at 30°C . 8 m i 
o f 1 M sodium hydroxide was added to  the so lution to dissolve any 
p re c ip ita te  th a t may have form ed. The so lution was then made up to  
30 m l w ith  d is tille d  w a te r and cen trifuged  a t 3,000 rpm fo r  20 m inutes in 
an MSE bench cen trifuge  to bring down any p a rticu la te  m a tte r.
The uranyl aceta te  so lution was prepared by dissolving 0.2 g o f u ranyl 
aceta te  in 10 m l d is tille d  w a te r w ith  the aid o f an u ltrason ica to r. B efore  
use the so lu tion  was cen trifuged  a t 3,000 rpm fo r  20 m inutes using an 
MSE bench cen trifuge  to  bring down any undissolved partic les .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
E ffe c t o f D iffe re n t Glucose C oncentra tion  on U ltra s tru c tu re  in 
S. cerevisiae N CYC 734
Plates 3.1 and 3.2 are m icrographs taken w ith  a transm ission e lec tron  
m icroscope and show the d iffe rence  between S. cerevisiae (NC YC 754) 
grown at 0.5% glucose and 20% glucose respective ly . As can be seen 
under glucose repression the m itochond ria l developm ent has been 
severely inh ib ited  w ith  no apparent in ta c t m itochondria , as also reported  
by V/allace e t al. (1968). T ranscrip tion  o f nuclear genes encoding m ost 
m itochondria l p rote ins is repressed by a fe rm entab le  carbon source and 
derepressed by a non-ferm entab le  carbon source (Szekely and 
M ontgom ery, 1984).
As described ea rlie r, cytochrom e P-450 is only produced in ce ils grown 
a t high glucose concentra tion . These cells conta in  apparently no a c tive  
m itochondria  (as confirm ed here by e lectron  m icroscopy) however the
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lin k  between glucose repression and cytochrom e P-450 production in 
S. cerevisiae is unknown. As cytochrom e P-450 is located in the 
endoplasmic re ticu lum  o f 5. cerevisiae (Ishidate e t a i., 1969a) is possible 
th a t during glucose repression w ith  subsequent high cytochrom e P-450 
levels p ro life ra tio n  o f endoplasmic re ticu lu m  may occur as is known to 
occur in m am m alian systems on induction o f cytochrom e P-450. The 
extensive cytop lasm ic membranes seen in p la te  2 may show some 
p re lim ina ry  evidence fo r th is.
3.3.2 E ffe c t o f D if fe re n t Glucose C oncentra tion  on S truc tu re  in J D l
The p e tite  m u tan t s tra in  J D l rho minus when grown in^5% glucose and 
harvested fo r  m icroscopy a fte r  40 hours exh ib ited  an unusual 
de fo rm ation  in about 20 out o f every 100 ce lls  viewed, the m ost extrem e 
deform ations in the ce ll w a ll are shown here (p lates 3.3 to  3.7). The 
o ther p e tite  m utan t s tra ins and the rho minus s tra in  grown in 5% or 20% 
glucose grow th media showed no such deform ations.
As a resu lt o f very low  availab le  nu trien ts  the p e tite  m utants grown in 
o-*>% glucose may have constructed ce ll w a lls lacking in  some o f the 
carbohydrate components perhaps as a re su lt o f low  ATP levels enabling 
only a 'skeleton' ce ll w a ll.
The unusual morphology exhib ited by the p e tite  m utants may possibly be 
as a resu lt o f the lack o f m itochond ria l D N A which a ffe c ts  the 
properties o f the ce ll w a ll polymers in low n u tr itio n a l-s ta tu s  ce lls. 
A lte rn a tiv e ly  an unknown in te rm ed ia te  compound, not produced fro m  the 
m itochondria  (as a resu lt o f the missing m t DNA) may in some way 
a ffe c t the p la s tic ity  o f the ce il w a ll jus t as indole ace tic  acid delays the 
se tting  o f the cellu lose p lan t ce ll w a il a llow ing elongation ju s t behind 
apical m eristem s to occur.
The deform ations could be due, in part, to the method used in the 
prepara tion  o f the sample (P ro f. A .H . Rose, personal com m unication) ye t 
o the r yeast samples prepared in the same way have not exh ib ited  such 
ce ll w a ll changes. P la te  3.8 shows a yeast c e ll w ith  a bud scar. I t  can be 
seen th a t the ridges are to ta lly  d iffe re n t to  the ce ll w alls shown in 
p lates 3.3 to 3.7.
Zaborowska et al. (1982) reported  abnorm alities in ce ll w a ll separation 
during budding in 5. cerevisiae diepoxybutane induced rad 1-1  and rad 3 
m utants bu t the changes which caused anucleate m other ce ils , were on a 
much sm alle r scale. Zaborowska e t al. o ffe red  no explanation fo r  the 
lack o f ce ll w a ll separation.
P la te  3.9 is most in te res ting , i t  o ffe rs  ye t another possible explanation 
fo r the unusual m orphology. I f  during the g row th  o f the p e tite  m u tan t 
the ce ll w a ll polymers were in a p lastic  s ta te  then during harvesting by 
ce n trifu g a tio n  the yeast ce ils being com pacted may have caused the 
changes to the ce ll w a ll. B ut th is may be pecu lia r to the p e tite  m u tan t 
s tra in  a t low  n u tr itio n a l leve l because the same ce n trifu g a tio n  speeds 
and tim es were applied to o ther yeast w ith o u t such changes to  th e ir  ce ll 
w a lls. To examine th is  hypothesis fu r th e r the p e tite  m utants w ere  
observed under a lig h t m icroscope to determ ine whether any changes in 
morphology could be seen before or a fte r  ce n trifu g a tio n . P la tes 3.10 
and 3.11 show the p e tite  m utants before and a fte r ce n trifu g a tio n  and 
there  are no vis ib le  changes in the exte rna l m orphology. I t  is possible 
the m itochondria  may have a ro le in the biogenesis o f ce ll membranes; i t  
is known th a t ca lc ium  is sequestered in the m itochondria  and th a t 
ca lc ium  activa tes  ce rta in  prote ins. This may be another explanation fo r  
the defo rm ation  o f the ce ll w a ll a t low n u tr itio n a l levels, i f  the lack o f 
ca lc ium  were to a ffe c t the prote ins in the ce ll w a ll.
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A t  low  glucose concentra tions the yeast ce ll may flo ccu la te  more read ily  
as a re su lt o f the excre tion  o f p ro te ins which cross-link w ith  o ther ce lls  
and so help binding. In p e tite  m utants the flo ccu la tio n  p roperties can 
change perhaps as a resu lt o f d if fe re n t p rote ins in the plasma membrane 
(W ilk ie  and Nudd, 1981).
A no the r poss ib ility  is th a t the ce ll w alls are in a degradative phase and 
consequently de fo rm ation  is a symptom o f the break-up o f the ce il 
during autolysis.
CHAPTER 4
THE EFFECTS OF ETHANOL ON CYTOCHROME P-450 
ACCUMULATION AND DEGRADATION
4.1
4.1.1
INTRODUCTION
Saccharomyces cerevis iae has been employed by men fo r thousands o f 
years to  produce ethanol and carbon dioxide in the brew ing and baking 
industries. Today, not only is the ethanol to x ic ity  to yeast in high 
g ra v ity  brew ing im p o rta n t but ethanol its e lf  is increasing ly im p o rta n t as 
an energy source. As the fossil fue ls are in f in ite  quan tity  man's in te res t 
in seeking a lte rna tives  may w e ll focus on yeast. Research on the fac to rs  
in fluenc ing  ethanol to lerance in yeast may fa c il ita te  ethanol production 
on an indus tria l scale.
The study o f the ro le  ethanol has in the m etabolism  o f yeast may help in 
the o p tim iza tio n  o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation so th a t th is  enzyme 
may be produced on a large scale fo r indus tria l purposes such as the 
stereospecific  inse rtion  o f oxygen in to  p a rtic u la r m acrom oiecules.
E thanol P roduction and Tolerance
During yeast cu ltu re , g row th may stop because o f:
(1) D ep le tion  o f nu trien ts
(2) A ccum ula tion  o f products o f the organism's own m etabolism  which 
are to x ic  to  the ce ll a t high concen tra tion , such as ethanol, or
(3) O ther environm ental resistance param eters.
In the com m erc ia l production o f ethanol by fe rm e n ta tion  the re  is a 
ce rta in  ethanol concentra tion  - the value o f which depends on the s tra in  
- which cannot be exceeded regardless o f the environm enta l conditions. 
D if fe re n t yeasts vary in the amount o f ethanol they produce, the 
d iffe rences being in the yeasts' a b ility  to to le ra te  ethanol. This is 
illu s tra te  by the data shown in Table 4.1 fo r  several in d us tria l yeast 
stra ins. Gray (1941) defined ethanol to lerance as the concen tra tion  o f 
ethanol in the grow th medium th a t reduced the ra te  o f sugar u tilis a tio n
'SACCHAROMYCES YEAST SPECIES AND STRAIN ETHANOL TOLERANCE 
Inh ib ito ry  level 
of ethanol % v /v .
Ale brewing yeasts
S .cerevisiae AB 1 9
S .cerevisiae AB 80 9
S .cerevisiae NCYC 1245 9
Lager brewing yeasts
S .carlsbergensis AB 140 11
S .carlsbergensis AB 97 9
S .carlsbergensis NCYC 1324 11
Sake brewing yeasts
S .cerevisiae NCYC 478 9
S .cerevisiae CBS 1198 9
S .cerevisiae Kyokai No. 7 20
Sugar to lerant yeasts
S .rouxii AB 197 7
S .rouxii AB 283 7
S .diastaticus AB 88 11
S .b a i l i i  NCYC 464 13
Table 4 .1 .  The Ethanol Tolerance of Yeasts
(From Day e t .  _al_. 1975 and Hayashida 1974)
by a s tipu la ted  amount. E thanol to lerance is a reproducib le  p roperty  o f 
a yeast s tra in  (Table 4.1).
The amount o f ethanol produced during the course o f brewery 
fe rm en ta tions  is qu ite  low  (2.5 - 5% v /v ). Beers conta in ing 8 -  10% (v /v ) 
ethanol can be produced although the yeast crops resu lting  from  such 
fe rm enta tions tend to  leave low v ia b ilit ie s , th is  is not th a t im p o rta n t 
since such beers cons titu te  only a m inor proportion  o f the to ta l 
production  o f m ost breweries and so i t  has not been found necessary to  
re-use the yeast from  such fe rm enta tions.
4.1.2 E ffe c ts  o f E thanol on Membranes
E thanol is an am phipathic m olecule i.e. one end o f the m olecule is 
hydrophobic and the o ther end is hydroph ilic  and the p rim ary  to x ic  
e ffe c ts  on the yeast c e ll may be exerted at the plasma membrane.
I t  has been suggested (Day e t a l., 1975) tha t the im portance  o f 
unsaturated fa t ty  acids in alcohol to lerance does suggest a ro le  in 
membrane func tion  which may include the con tro l o f leakage o f 
in tra c e llu la r m etabo lites.
E thanol is lik e ly  to in te ra c t w ith  a ll o f the components o f b io log ica l 
membranes, however, most data is availab le  on its  in te rac tions  w ith  the 
fa t ty  acid side-chains o f phospholipids. I t  has been shown th a t the 
inco rpora tion  o f unsaturated fa t ty  acids in to  the membranes o f an 
anaerobica lly-grow n s tra in  o f S. cerevisiae used in sake production  
resu lted in an increased a b ility  o f the yeast to produce and to le ra te  
ethanol leve ls as high as 20% (v /v ) (Hayashida et a l., 1974). The 
enrichm ent o f the plasma membrane lip ids o f a s tra in  o f S. cerevis iae
w ith  ce rta in  sterols and unsaturated fa t ty  acid residues has been shown 
to resu lt in increased v ia b ility  o f the yeast in  ethanol (Thomas, 1977). 
These findings are due to  the t ig h t packing o f stero ls and phospholipids in 
the yeast plasma-membrane (prom oted especially by the presence o f 
stero ls w ith  an unsaturated side chain, which makes the membrane a 
more e ffe c tiv e  b a rrie r to ethanol m olecules). Also im p o rta n t in th is  
increased v ia b ility  is the increased so lu b ility  o f ethanol in the membrane 
resu lting  from  the presence o f unsaturated fa t ty  acid residues in the 
membrane in te r io r (Thomas, 1977).
Fo r the yeast ce ll to  synthesise unsaturated fa t ty  acids m o lecu lar oxygen 
is required (Andreasen e t a l., 1954). Therefore under anaerobic 
conditions unsaturated fa t ty  acids become essential g row th requirem ents 
fo r  yeast, the addition o f unsaturated fa t ty  acids was shown to  re su lt in 
enhanced yeast v ia b ility  not only in cu ltu re  but also when suspended in 
aqueous ethanol (Day e t a l., 1975).
The s truc tu re  o f b io log ica l membranes consists o f a b ila ye r o f 
phospholipid molecules, embedded in which are func tiona l p ro te ins such 
as enzymes (Singer and N icolson, 1972). Each phospholipid m olecule 
consists o f a hydroph ilic  phosphate-containing head group a ttached v ia  a 
g lyce ro l un it to a hydrophobic ta i l consisting o f two fa t ty  acid residues. 
Instead o f being aligned in  a r ig id  c ry s ta llin e - ia ttic e  s tru c tu re , the fa t ty  
acids ta ils  are fle x ib le  and quas i-flu id  in characte r. The f lu id ity  o f the 
membrane is determ ined la rge ly  by the s tru c tu re  and re la tiv e  p ropo rtion  
o f unsaturated fa t ty  acid to saturated. In phospholipids consisting only 
o f saturated fa t ty  acids the ta ils  are aligned in a r ig id ly  stacked array a t 
physiological tem peratures. When both satura ted and unsaturated fa t ty  
acids are present in the double bonds o f the unsaturated fa t ty  acids
phospholipids w ith in  b io log ica l membranes cause s tru c tu ra l de fo rm ation . 
Packing is then less orderly  and the fa t ty  acids more flu id . This dynamic 
sta te  o f a membrane is also in fluenced in yeast by its  content o f sterols. 
These have been found in both the free  and es te rified  form  in yeast 
membranes, the most abundant being ergostero l and are believed to 
f u l f i l l  a lo o s e -fit or 'f i l le r ' ro le  between phospholipid molecules 
(Proudlock e t a l., 1968). They the re fo re  in fluence the degree o f packing 
o f the phospholipid molecules and in general s tab ilise  th e ir  arrangem ent 
in the membranes.
The binding or absorption o f solvents to membranes appears to depend on 
the fo llo w in g  fac to rs :
a. P a rtitio n  c o e ff ic ie n t in a non-aqueous/aqueous system.
b. The charge d is trib u tio n  o f the m olecule.
c. The m olecular w e ight or volume.
d. pH: Increasing the pH may increase the m em brane/buffe r p a r tit io n
co e ff ic ie n t.
e. Tem perature - the membrane binding o f alcohols increases w ith  
tem pera ture  (Seeman, 1969).
f. C ontent o f membrane sterols.
g. R e ve rs ib ility  o f binding. G enerally the binding o f solvents to
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membranes is revers ib le  (10 to 10~ M), but high (10~ M plus)
concen tra tion  o f solvent may irreve rs ib ly  expose new binding sites 
in the membrane (Seeman, 1969).
Seeman et a l. (1972) working on anaesthetic e ffe c ts  found th a t the 
a c tiv ity  o f alkanols co rre la ted  much b e tte r w ith  the non- 
aqueous/aqueous p a rtitio n  c o e ffic ie n t than w ith  any o ther param eter 
(e.g. p o la risa b ility , m o lecular w e ight, or m olar a ttra c tio n  constant).
~ \ L L ~
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Solvents have been found to  expand b io log ica l membranes (Buchi, 1967) 
J. Traube (1908) found tha t am yl alcohol inh ib ited  the haemolysis o f 
e ry th rocytes in hypotonic solutions. Solvent-induced expansion increases 
the surface area: volume ra tio  o f a ce ll and e ry th rocytes  w ith  higher 
area: volume ra tios  are associated w ith  low er osm otic f ra g i l ity .
The amount o f membrane area expansion is o f the order o f  10 tim es the 
bulk volume o f the solvent m olecules absorbed in the membrane phase 
(Seeman et a l., 1972). Seeman et a l. (1972) found th a t 10“ ^ 
concentra tions o f e ithe r ch lo ro fo rm  or e ther expand human e ry th rocy te  
membranes by 0.4% in area, which is equivalent to 0.6% in membrane 
volume.
The fo llow ing  mechanisms may be considered fo r membrane expansion.
a. Solvent being absorbed in the membrane phase.
b. D isordering and expansion o f lip id  regions o f membrane.
c. Membrane expansion by solvent induced hydration  in the membrane
(Seeman, 197&).
d. Solvent induced confo rm ation  changes in membrane g lobular 
p ro te ins (Balasubramian and W etlau fe r, 1966).
e. Solvent-induced a lte ra tio n  in membrane ca lc ium . When C a^+ 
absorbs to the cytop lasm ic aspect o f the membrane, the membrane 
becomes r ig id  and d if f ic u l t  to deform  (Weed et a l., 1969). So a 
d isplacem ent o f the C a^+ may expand the membrane. (C a^+ and 
M g^+ a ffe c t membrane f lu id ity  by fo rm ing  ion ic  bonds w ith  
neighbouring phosphoryl headgroups tending to t ie  phospholipid 
m olecules toge ther and decrease th e ir  m o b ility ). However, i t  has 
been found tha t members o f the alkanols series increase membrane 
Ca^+ which m igh t prom ote con trac tu re  o f the membrane 
(Chau-Wong and Seeman, 1971).
f .  Solvents m igh t absorb to the membrane, a lte ring  the amount o f 
w a te r in con tac t w ith  e ithe r side o f the membrane and 
consequently a lte ring  the in te r fa c ia l tension a t the  membrane- 
w a te r in te rfa ce  (Schneider, 1968). The net resu lt o f these e ffe c ts  
would be membrane expansion.
g. Solvents in h ib ition  o f c o n tra c tile  enzymes or p rote ins in the 
membrane. One o f the mechanisms fo r  so lvent-induced membrane 
expansion may be th a t the solvent in h ib its  a co n tra c tile  membrane- 
associated ATPase (Palek e ta l . ,  1971).
As w e ll as dissolved oxygen tensions and medium com position two o the r 
environm ental fac to rs  are known to  a ffe c t the lip id  com position and thus 
ethanol to lerance, the grow th tem pera ture , g row th  ra te  and pH. In 
common w ith  most liv ing  organisms, yeasts w il l tend to raise th e ir  lip id  
content and degree o f unsaturation as the grow th  tem pera ture  drops 
(R a ttra y , 1975).
F .H . W hite (1978) found th a t period ic aera tion /oxygenation , or the 
addition o f unsaturated fa t ty  acids or ergostero l, increased ethanol 
to lerance o f yeast.
Ingram  (1976) w orking on E. co li suggested tha t in the presence o f 
alcohols the fa t ty  acid com position o f the plasma membrane changes. 
The addition o f 1-4%  ethanol stops g row th. As the fa t ty  acid chain 
length is increased then grow th  re -s ta rts .
Thomas et a l. (1978, 1979) w orking on 5. cerevisiae N C YC  366 found 
s im ila r results to Ingram in th a t the addition o f fa t ty  acids to the 
medium o ffe red  some p ro tec tion  to the ce lls against ethanol.
More recen tly  Watson (1982) found th a t unsaturated fa t ty  acids such as 
o le ic  acid ra th e r than sterols such as ergostero l are essential fo r  high 
ethanol production (13-15%  w /v ) in  S. cerevisiae CBS 1171. However 
there was s t i l l  d is tin c t p ro tec tion  by ergostero l a t low er ethanol 
concentra tion . Y e t again, Casey (1983) showed th a t the supplem entation 
w ith  ergostero l and tween 80 enabled yeast to  grow in much higher levels 
o f ethanol.
The membrane f lu id ity  has been considered an im p o rta n t fa c to r  in 
regu la ting  ce rta in  membrane functions. An a lte ra tio n  o f the lip id  
environm ent in the plasma membrane by ethanol and o ther a lkanols has a 
deleterious e ffe c t on uptake o f solutes (Leao and Van Uden, 1982), amino 
acids (Leao and Van Uden, 1984a), passive proton in flu x  across the 
plasma membrane (Leao and Van Uden, 1984b). However, e ffe c ts  on the 
various prote ins invo lved in these processes are also lik e ly . Membrane 
f lu id ity  may be p a rtic u la r ly  im p o rta n t in the endoplasmic re ticu lu m  
which synthesizes its  own lip id  components (Garda, 1984). Yeast 
cytochrom e P-450 is known to  be a key enzyme required  fo r ergostero l 
biosynthesis (Aoyam a et a l., 1984). So i f  ethanol was adversely a ffe c tin g  
e rgostero l biosynthesis a t the endoplasmic re ticu lum  then ergostero l 
supplem entation would be expected to help overcome th is . This is 
especially im p o rta n t i f  the increased exposure o f the ce ils  to ethanol 
requires the yeast ce lls to change th e ir com position w ith in  the ce llu la r 
membrane so as to preven t d is in teg ra tion  o f the cytop lasm ic m a tr ix  
(Kappeii, 1986). An increase in the incorpora tion  o f e rgostero l in the 
membrane may be one answer. I f  th is were so then i t  is possible to  
envisage a ro le fo r cytochrom e P-450 in the presence of ethanol.
Enzyme H a l f - l i f e  ( h r . ) 2
Ornithine decarboxylase 0.2
-Aminolevulinate synthetase (mitochondrial) 1.1
RNA polymerase I 1.3
Tyrosine aminotransferase 2.0
Tryptophan oxygenase 2.5
Deoxythymidine kinase 2.6
Serine dehydratase 4.0
Amylase 4.3
Aniline hydroxylase 5.0
Glucokinase 12
RNA polymerase I I  12
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 15
3-Phosphoglycerate dehydrogenate 15
Table 4 .2 .  Proteins degraded most rapid ly  in ra t  l iv e r
( modified from Goldberg £t.aT_. 1976)
4.1.3 Degradation of Proteins
The average p ro te in  in ra t liv e r  has a h a lf- l ife  o f approxim ate ly  one day, 
in bacte ria  regu la to ry  prote ins may be com ple te ly  hydrolysed w ith in  
m inutes o f th e ir  synthesis. This continuous tu rnover o f ce ll pro te ins is o f 
m ajor im portance in the regu la tion  o f enzyme levels, in  p ro tec ting  the 
organism against the accum ulation o f abnorm al pro te ins, in the co n tro l 
o f tissue mass and in the organism's a b ility  to  adapt to poor n u tr itio n a l 
conditions.
The degradation o f spec ific  prote ins in ce lls has been found to obey f ir s t  
order k ine tics  (L iu  e t a l., 1984), the ra te  o f degradation is defined by the 
h a lf l i fe  o f the p ro te in , the tim e  at which 30% o f the p ro te in  is 
degraded. The ra te  o f degradation may vary under d if fe re n t 
physiological conditions, fo r  example w ith  s ta rva tion  or in response to 
hormones.
The concentra tion  o f any p ro te in  is determ ined by the balance between 
its  ra te  o f synthesis and degradation. So a rapid ra te  o f degradation 
would ensure tha t the concentra tion  o f an enzyme would fa l l  very 
quickly when its  synthesis is reduced.
Key ra te - lim it in g  enzymes th a t are im p o rta n t in m etabo lic  co n tro l may 
have evolved especially short h a lf- live s  (see Table 4.2). Included in the 
group o f rap id ly  degraded prote ins are the ra te - lim it in g  enzymes fo r 
haem synthesis, RN A synthesis, amino acid breakdown and cho les te ro l 
production. M etabo lic  in s ta b ility  o f such prote ins a llows fo r  rapid 
adjustm ent o f th e ir in tra c e llu la r concentra tion  through regu la ted  
changes in ra tes o f th e ir synthesis and/or degradation (P ontrem o li and 
M e ilon i, 1986). Most o f the se lective  tu rnover o f in tra c e llu la r p ro te ins
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under norm al m etabo lic  conditions is ATP-dependent and in eukaryotes 
non-lysosomai (F in ley and Varshavsky, 1985). Recent evidence ind ica tes 
th a t, in eukaryotes, cova lent conjugation o f ub iqu itin  to short lived  
in tra c e llu la r p rote ins is essential fo r th e ir  se lective  degradation (F in ley 
and Varshavsky, 1985). The h a lf- l ife  o f a p ro te in  has recen tly  been found 
to  be con tro lled  by its  N -te rm in a l amino acid (Bachm air, F in ley  and 
Varshavsky, 1986).
L iu  e t a l. (1984) found tha t the degradation o f norm al p ro te ins was 
suppressed by glucose in  S. cerevis iae . These workers also found th a t in 
the presence o f ethanol (1-2%  v /v ) abnormal p ro te ins which may have 
been found were degraded at a fas te r ra te . C ytochrom e P-450 
accum ulates in large quan tities  in S. cerevisiae only under spec ific  
g row th conditions. This enzyme accum ulation is under com plex 
regu la to ry  co n tro l and is in fluenced by several environm enta l fa c to rs  
including oxygen glucose and ethanol. The work described in th is  chap ter 
was undertaken in an a tte m p t to define the ro le o f ethanol in the 
regu la tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in S. cerev is iae .
4.2 M ATERIALS AND METHODS
4.2.1 T im e Course Experim ents
S. cerevisiae N C YC  240 or 754 as described in the te x t was grown on 
grow th media under specific  conditions stated, then harvested by 
ce n trifu g a tio n  fo r 10 m inutes in the M.S.E. bench cen trifuge . The yeast 
ceils were washed, cen trifuged  again and resuspended in 0.1 M phosphate 
b u ffe r pH 7.0. The cytochrom e P-450 assay and dry w e igh t 
determ inations were perfo rm ed as described in chapter 2.
4.2.2 Measurement o f E thanol
E thanol was measured enzym ica lly  by using alcohol dehydrogenase and 
measuring the increase in absorbance a t 340 nm o f N AD H , using a k it  
from  BCL Boehringer C orporation , London.
C H 3C H 2OH + N A D + - a*.cohoi d—.y lrogenas|  CH^CHO + N ADH + H +
A typ ica l standard curve fo r th is  assay is shown in F igure  4.1.
4.2.3 Measurement o f Glucose
Glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase method using a Boehringer 
k i t  and measuring the absorbance o f the coloured com plex a t 436 nm. 
glucose + 0 2 + H 20  ^^ucol e..° .x !dase» gluconate + H 20 2 
^ 2 ^ 2  ABTS - ^ 2 --------► coloured com plex + H 20
ABTS = d i-am m onium  2,2-azino-b is (3 -e thy lbenzo th iazo line -6 - 
sulphonate)
A typ ica l standard curve fo r th is assay is shown in F igure 4.2.
4.2.4 D e te rm ina tion  o f Reduced C ytochrom e P-450 Values
The cytochrom e P-450 assay was perform ed as before (described in 
chapter 2) except th a t the a liquo t additions o f b u ffe r or n-a lkano l were 
made to the cuve tte  w ith  the sodium d ith io n ite  already present. The
sodium d ith ion ite  reduces the cytochrom e P-450 ( F e ^ ------------ -► Fe^).
The cuvettes were sealed to  prevent evaporation o f n -a lkano ls.
4.2.5 D e te rm ina tion  o f G lu ta th ione  E ffe c t
In the g lu ta th ione experim ents (F igure 4.8, section 4.3.4), 1% g lu ta th ione  
(w /v) was added to the glucose grow th  media a t the same tim e  as the 
d ith ion ite .
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Figure 4.1- Ethanol standard curve
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Figure $ 2 .  Glucose standard curve.
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4.2.6 F ilt ra t io n  o f G row th Media w ith  A c tiv a te d  Carbon
Yeast was grown as described in chapter 2, and harvested a t 42 hours. 
The media separated from  the yeast cu ltu re  (100 m l) was then poured 
in to  a s te r ile  250 m l con ica l flask conta in ing 50 g o f ac tiva ted  carbon 
granules (Sigma). This flask was then re turned to the o rb ita l shaker and
shaken a t 120 RPM a t 30°C  fo r  one hour. The carbon was separated
fro m  the media by cen trifug ing  fo r 10 m inutes a t 3,000 RPMon a bench 
cen trifuge . The yeast th a t had been separated from  th is  medium was 
added to a flask conta in ing yeast in 20% glucose grow th medium fo r  the 
duration o f the hour. A f te r  one hour the yeast was cen trifuged , weighed, 
washed and divided in to  two portions; one portion  to be resuspended in 
the rem ain ing glucose g row th  medium and the o ther po rtion  was 
resuspended in the ca rbon -trea ted  glucose grow th  medium . The flasks 
were then incubated in the o rb ita l shaker a t 120 RPM at 30°C .
4.2.7 F ilt ra t io n  o f G row th M edia w ith  Z eo lite
The procedure was as fo r ac tiva ted  carbon (section 4.2.6). F o rty  
grammes o f zeo lite  SP-115 1.6 mm (Union Carbide) per flask , was used.
I t  was not necessary to separate the ze o lite  from  the medium by 
ce n trifu g a tio n , simple paper f i l t ra t io n  w ith  a Buchner funnel su ffice d .
4.2.8 P roduction  o f A lg ina te  Beads
A 3% (w /v) Manugel DJB (K e lco /A IL  In te rna tiona l L td .) a lg ina te  so lu tion  
was prepared in s te r ile  d is tille d  w a te r. The so lution was stored in a cool 
place fo r three hours to homogenise, was then s tirred  and then poured 
in to  a 25 m l p ipe tte  (previously autoclaved) from  which drople ts were 
allowed to agglomerate in a 0.05 M C aC l^ so lu tion, the d is tille d  w a te r 
from  which had been previously autoclaved. The beads were then washed
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in s te rile  d is tille d  w ater. The whole operation was ca rried  out in close 
p ro x im ity  to a Bunsen burner to  m a in ta in  s te r ile  conditions. The beads, 
so form ed were used fo r the experim ents.
4.2.9 Production o f A lg ina te  Beads w ith  Glass and Z eo lite
The procedure was s im ila r to th a t described in section 3.2.8 except th a t 
in to  23 m l o f 3% (w /v) a lg inate gel 10 g o f zeo lite  or 10 g or 2mm glass 
b a lla tin i were added p r io r to  pouring but a fte r  hom ogenisation o f the 
a lg inate .
4.2.10 P repara tion  o f Media w ith  n -A lkano ls
Members o f the n-a lkanol series were added in separate experim ents and
incubated w ith  sealed flasks (to  avoid evaporation o f a lkanoi) a t 30°C  fo r 
several hours. Samples were w ithdraw n a t tim ed in te rva ls  fo r  
de te rm ina tion  o f residual cytochrom e P-450 and the re fo re  h a lf l i fe  o f 
th is  enzyme in the 6% (v /v ) n-a lkanol suspension.
4.3 RESULTS AN D  DISCUSSION
4*3.1 The A ccum ula tion  o f C ytochrom e P-450 during G row th o f 5. cerevis iae
corre la ted  w ith  the Rise in Ethanol C oncentra tion  and Loss o f Glucose in 
the Medium
Figure 4.3.1 shows a tim e  course o f the grow th  o f S. cerevis iae N C Y C  
754 in 20% glucose medium as represented by its  dry w e ight.
F igure 4.3.2 shows a tim e  course o f the leve ls o f glucose ethanol and 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation during g row th  o f S. cerevisiae N C YC  
754 on 20% glucose medium . I t  can be seen from  F igure 3.1.2 th a t the 
cytochrom e P-450 value declines a fte r  approxim ate ly 40 hours, which 
coicides exactly  w ith  a le ve lling  o ff  and then a fa l l in dry w e ight. This is
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in agreem ent w ith  Woods (1979) and Kareniam pi e t a l., (1981) who
also observed a fa l l in the enzyme leve l a t the end o f the exponentia l 
phase o f g row th. This rapid fa l l in cytochrom e P-450 le ve l has been 
p a rtia lly  a ttr ib u te d  to the decline in the glucose concen tra tion  in the 
grow th  medium (Wiseman e t a l., 1975a). However, F igure  4.3.2 shows 
th a t 10% glucose s t i l l  remains a t th is  tim e . A glucose leve l o f 10% is 
usually s u ff ic ie n t to ensure a high leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 (L im  e t a l., 
1975). Thus the glucose concentra tion  alone cannot be responsible fo r 
the loss o f cytochrom e P-450 or the reduction  in grow th  ra te  a t th is  
stage.
I t  is possible th a t there may be reduced grow th due to the deple tion o f 
o ther nu trien ts  fro m  the media such as a n itrogen source or v itam ins.
From  F igure 4.3.2 i t  can be seen tha t a fte r  40 hours the ethanol 
concentra tion  approaches 5%, a fte r  120 hours i t  is a t a m axim um  o f 7%, 
a fte r  th a t the leve l fa lls  probably as a resu lt o f d iauxic g row th  where 
some ethanol is used as a carbon source.
E thanol has p le io tro p ic  e ffe c ts  on yeast including in h ib itin g  ce ll 
m u ltip lic a tio n  ra te  (G. M oulin e ta i . ,  1984), fe rm en ta tion  ra te  and yeast 
v ia b ility  (T royer, 1953; Thomas and Rose, 1979; Brown et a l., 1981; Jones 
and G reenfie ld , 1985). The increase in ethanol may a ffe c t the 
accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 a c tiv ity  d ire c tly  or in d ire c tly  by 
in h ib itin g  grow th ra te  o f the yeast or both. Del C a rro to re  e t a l. (1984) 
have suggested th a t the decline in cytochrom e P-450 in S. cerevis iae  a t 
the end o f the exponentia l grow th  phase is due to the increase in ethanol 
concentra tion . A possible d ire c t e ffe c t o f ethanol on cytochrom e P -450 
in S. cerevisiae has been investiga ted in fu r th e r experim ents described in 
th is chapter.
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Leao and van Uden (1982) reported  tha t ethanol inh ib its  the glucose 
transpo rt system in 5. cerevis iae . From  F igure  4.3.2 a t the highest 
ethanol concentra tion , 7% a fte r  120 hours there seems to be l i t t le  
glucose u tiliz a tio n  the glucose concentra tion  being alm ost constant but 
a t the tim e  po in t there is only 2% glucose le f t :  i t  is possible th a t the 
ethanol build  up by th is  mechanism is p reventing glucose u tiliz a t io n .
4.3.2 E ffe c t  o f E thanol on Reduced C ytochrom e P-450
F igure  4,4 shows the im m edia te  e ffe c t th a t ethanol has on reduced 
cytochrom e P-450 in whole yeast. T h irteen  per cent e thanol caused 
im m edia te  to ta l loss o f cytochrom e P-450 as measured 
spec tropho tom etrica lly . Low er concentra tions also resu lted  in 
s ig n ifica n t losses o f the enzyme. The phosphate b u ffe r pH 7.0 acting  as 
co n tro l caused l i t t le  loss o f reduced cytochrom e P-450. The add ition  o f 
ethanol in th is  system inev itab ly  changes the pH to  approx im ate ly  9. 
However, th is  was not the m ajor cause o f the losses seen, as a c o n tro l a t 
pH 9 ( tr is  b u ffe r 0.1 M) resu lted in only sm all losses o f the reduced 
cytochrom e P-450 enzyme.
F igure 4.5 shows a tim e  course o f the loss o f reduced cytochrom e P -450 
in whole yeast in the presence o f  3% and 7% ethanol added a t zero tim e . 
F igure 4.5 ind icates th a t the reduced cytochrom e P-450 declines more 
rap id ly  a t the higher ethanol concen tra tion  and th a t in the absence least 
degradation occurs.
I t  may be th a t a fte r  a ce rta in  ethanol concen tra tion  is reached in  the 
grow th medium enzymes such as hexokinase which are sensitive  to  
ethanol may be inac tiva ted  and thus dim in ish the ra te  o f g lyco lys is.
COMPOUND FERMENTED MATERIAL FOUND IN
' ISOBUTYL ALCOHOL 
METHANOL 
PROPANOL 
BUTANOL 
AMYL ALCOHOL 
ISOAMYL ALCOHOL 
PENTANOL 
HEXANOL 
HEPTANOL 
OCTANOL 
NONANOL 
DECANOL
BEER , WINE 
BEER, WINE 
BEER, WINE 
BEER, WINE 
BEER, WINE 
BEER, WINE 
BEER, WINE BRANDY 
POTATO, WINE BRANDY 
POTATO, WINE BRANDY 
CANE MOLASSES, POTATO 
CANE MOLASSES,POTATO 
CANE MOLASSES,POTATO
TABLE SOME OF THE COMPOUNDS PRESENT IN FUSEL OILS FROM VARIOUS SOURCES 
( Modified from Webb and Ingraham 1963)
Israel e t al. (1969) have suggested tha t ethanol may have* an in h ib ito ry  
e ffe c t on amino acid transpo rt, but the observed e ffe c ts  from  F igures
4.4 and 4.5 are im m edia te . I t  is possible th a t amino acid a v a ila b ility  
may a ffe c t yeast g row th ra te  and enzyme biosynthesis but i t  does not 
help explain a sudden decline in reduced cytochrom e P-450 values.
The add ition  o f ethanol in h ib its  membrane enzymes such as adenosine 
triphosphatase (C o ldw e ll and Sever, 1974). ATP may be required fo r  the 
biosynthesis o f the proteases responsible fo r  enzyme degradation and 
also fo r transport o f enzymes across membranes in to  appropria te  
vacuoles fo r  degradation (M urakam i e t a l., 1979). As ethanol inh ib its  
ATP synthesis ethanol may the re fo re  in h ib it degradation e ithe r by 
slowing protease synthesis or in h ib iting  membrane transpo rt. However, 
a t the low est concentrations used (3%) ethanol was found to increase the 
ra te  o f cytochrom e P-450 degradation and showed no p ro te c tive  e ffe c t.  
I t  is not known w hether the loss o f cytochrom e P-450 observed is due to 
ethanol induced confo rm a tiona l change and loss o f the spec ific  
environm ent around the haem group o f the enzyme which gives rise to 
the ch a ra c te ris tic  P-450 spectrum  or, to  haem loss or to  increased 
p ro te o ly tic  degradation.
4.3.3 Degradation o f Reduced C ytochrom e P-450 by n-A lkanes
Table 4.3 shows the fusel o ils  which can be found in yeast fe rm en ta tions. 
Castor and Guymon (1952) repo rt th a t there may be as much as 35 mg o f 
fusel o il per 100 m l o f media in the fe rm e n ta tion  o f grape ju ice  by some 
stra ins o f yeast. As can be seen from  the Table 4.1 alkanols are w e ll 
represented, tw o  m a jo r components are m ethanol and propanol, butanol 
is a m inor component as is pentanol. Leao and van Uden (1982) have 
reported th a t alkanols in h ib it the glucose transpo rt system in yeast. The
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Figure4.6- Degradation of reduced cytochrome P-450 in whole 
yeast by alkanols a t 20°C.
Values are the mean of eight determinations, bars 
indicate standard deviations.
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Figure 4  7  The e f fe c t  of glycerol and glucose as protective  agents 
against reduced cytochrome P-450 degradation with  
ethanol. S .cerevisiae harvested a f te r  40 hours s tra in  
NCYC 240 used at 20°C.
Values are the mean of 8 determinations, bars ind icate  
standard deviations.
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fusel o ils  may be an im p o rta n t fa c to r in yeast fe rm enta tions but nothing 
has been published about th e ir  e ffe c ts  on cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation or degradation in 5. cerevis iae . .
F igure  4.6 ind icates the concentra tions o f d if fe re n t n-alkanols required 
to com ple te ly  degrade cytochrom e P-450 im m ed ia te ly . The longer chain 
alkanols seem more e ffe c tiv e  in degrading cytochrom e P -450. Only 
about 2% butanol, pentanol or hexanol being required to im m ed ia te ly  and 
com ple te ly  degrade the cytochrom e P-450 present. The add ition  o f 
alkanols causes an increase in the f lu id ity  o f a membrane (Grisham and 
B arne tt, 1972). The leve l o f f lu id ity  is dependent on the length  o f the 
carbon chain o f the alkanoi (Ingram , 1976).
4.3.4 The P ro te c tive  E ffe c t o f Glucose, G lyce ro l and G lu ta th ione  against 
Reduced C ytochrom e P-450 Degradation by Ethanol
F igure  4.7 shows the p ro te c tive  e ffe c t o f 10% glucose and 10% g lyce ro l 
against degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 by ethanol. Tw ice  as much 
ethanol is required to com ple te ly  degrade cytochrom e P-450 w ith  
glucose present compared to the phosphate con tro l. The presence o f 
high concentra tions o f these p ro te c tive  agents may sim ply p reven t the 
entry o f ethanol in to  the yeast ce ll by b locking its  uptake mechanism. 
A lte rn a tiv e ly , the presence o f glucose may enable the yeast ce ils  to  
ca rry  out some glycolysis and thus s tab ilize  cytochrom e P-450 leve ls. 
The g lyce ro l may p ro te c t cytochrom e P-450 preventing  loss o f the 
cytochrom e P-450 haem group and/or degradation o f the p ro te in  chain, 
as is known to  be the case in solutions o f so lubilized cytochrom e P -450 
(A za ri, 1984). However, a mechanism fo r th is in in ta c t ce llu la r 
membranes is d if f ic u l t  to envisage. F igure  4.8 shows the p ro te c tiv e  
e ffe c t o f 1% g lu ta th ione  on the degradation o f cytochrom e P -450. Very
nmol cytochrome P-450 ml 
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Figure ^-.9. Degradation of microsomal cytochrome P-450 with 
5% and 10% ethanol and phophate bu ffer .
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l i t t le  degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 occurs w ith  the 1% g lu ta th ione  
up to the addition o f 0.5 m l o f ethanol (equiva lent to  13% ethanol v /v ). 
W ithout the g lu ta th ione, F igure 4.8 ind icates th a t a t 13% ethanol 
concen tra tion , a ll o f the cytochrom e P-450 has been degraded. The 
g lu ta th ione  may be p ro tec ting  against haem loss and/or degradation o f 
the p ro te in  chain o f the cytochrom e P-450.
4.3.5 Degradation o f Reduced M icrosom al C ytochrom e P-450 by E thanol 
F igure 4.9 shows the degradation o f m icrosom al cytochrom e P-450 w ith  
various ethanol concentrations. D egradation o f the m icrosom al 
cytochrom e P-450 took longer than w ith  the whole yeast cytochrom e 
P-450 because o f the in troduc tion  o f various chem icals such as 
g lu ta th ione and g lyce ro l w ith  a p ro te c tive  in fluence, during the 
m icrosom al prepara tion. However, F igure  4.9 s t i l l  ind icates th a t a t 10% 
ethanol concentra tion  there is a more rap id  cytochrom e P-450 
degradation than a t 5% ethanol; a fte r  4 hours w ith  phosphate b u ffe r the 
value o f m icrosom al cytochrom e P-450 was 0.47 n m o l.m l"^ , w ith  5% 
ethanol the value was 0.30 nm o l,m l"^  and w ith  10% ethanol the value 
was as low  as 0.13 nm o l.m i” \
4.3.6 The E ffe c t o f F ilte r in g  the G row th Media w ith  A c tiva te d  Carbon on 
C ytochrom e P-450 Degradation
A c tiva te d  charcoal is a carbon which exh ib its  u itrapo ros ity  and is 
generally used fo r the separation o f gas and vapour m ix tu res . A c tiv a te d  
carbons do not have an ordered c rys ta l s tru c tu re  and consequently the 
pores are non-un ifo rm . The d is trib u tio n  o f the pore d iam eters may range 
w ide ly from  20$ to several thousand R (see F igure 4.10). Thus m ost 
molecules may ente r and be re ta ined in the pores (Breck, 1974). Thus 
ac tiva ted  carbon can be used as a non-specific  adsorbent.
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Figure 4 ( / .  The e f fe c t  of f i l t r a t i o n  with activated carbon on 
cytochrome P-450 in S .cerevisiae NCYC 754.
Grown in o rb ita l shaker a t  120 RPM a t  30°C.
Values are the mean of 4 determinations, bars 
indicate standard deviations.
This ac tiva ted  carbon can be used to rem ove ethanol from  yeast g row th  
medium in an a tte m p t to see whether any e ffe c t on cytochrom e P-450 
levels is achieved. I f  ethanol is invo lved in cytochrom e P-450 loss a t the 
end o f exponentia l grow th then rem oval o f high concentra tions o f 
ethanol m igh t be expected to increase the h a lf l i fe  o f the cytochrom e 
P-450, i.e . slow down degradation.
F igure  4.11 shows the e ffe c t on cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation when 
the grow th  medium is f ilte re d  w ith  ac tiva ted  carbon to , p rin c ip a lly , 
e lim ina te  the ethanol. As can be seen, the d iffe rence  between the 
f ilte re d  and n o n -filte re d  media is not s ig n ifican t but the f ilte re d  media 
does e xh ib it a steeper gradient in  F igure 4.11. A f te r  f i l t ra t io n  through 
ac tiva ted  carbon the glucose g row th  medium had become a lm ost 
colourless and i t  would seem th a t more than jus t the ethanol had been 
adsorbed. As would be expected fro m  the non-specific  nature o f th is  
adsorbent, indeed the wide range o f pore sizes th a t the carbon has would 
con firm  th a t th is  was probable.
Since a fte r  incubation o f the media through w ith  ac tiva ted  carbon there 
was a s ligh t 0.27 m l decrease in volume from  the o rig ina l 99.4 m l volum e 
i t  is possible th a t th is may have had an e ffe c t on the degradation o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in th a t the recons titu ted  yeast and medium had a 
s lig h tly  sm a lle r volume in which to grow and hence may have 
encountered g rea te r environm enta l resistance.
4.3.7 The E ffe c t  o f F ilte r in g  the G row th  Media w ith  Z eo lite  on C ytochrom e 
P-450 Degradation
Zeo lites  have wide app lica tion  in chem ical engineering process 
technology including separation o f a ir components, recovering
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Figure 4 : /2 .  The e f fe c t  of f i l t r a t i o n  with z e o l i te  on ctochrome P-450 
in 5 . cerevisiae NCYC 754.
Grown in o rb ita l  shaker a t  120 RPM at 30°C.
Values are the mean of 4 determinations, bars ind icate  
standard deviations.
rad ioac tive  ions from  rad ioactive  waste solutions and the rem oval o f 
atm ospheric po llu tan ts  such as sulphur d ioxide. Zeo lites  have an 
em p irica l fo rm u la , N a ^O .A ^O ^ xS iO^.yH^O.
U n like  ac tiva ted  carbons, ze o lite  has a m ore ordered c rys ta l s tru c tu re  
w ith  consequently un ifo rm  pores ranging from  3ft. to 10/^, the pores w ill 
exclude molecules which are la rge r than th e ir  d iam ete r. F igu re  4.8 
shows the d is trib u tio n  o f the pore d iam ete r fo r ac tiva ted  charcoal and 
fo r  zeo lite .
Dehydrated c rys ta llin e  zeo lites have a high in te rna l surface area 
availab le fo r  adsorption due to  the channels or pores which u n ifo rm ly  
penetrate  the en tire  volume o f the solid . The exte rna l surface o f the 
adsorbant particu les  or only a sm all p a rt o f the to ta l ava ilab le  surface 
area. The ra te  o f adsorption o f a lkanols by zeolites decreases w ith  the 
number o f carbon atoms in the series (Breck, 1974) but since the author's 
p rim e in te res t was ethanol th is seemed acceptable.
F igure 4.12 shows the e ffe c t on cytochrom e P-450 degradation when the 
glucose grow th medium is f ilte re d  w ith  zeo lite  to, p r im a rily , e lim ina te  
the ethanol. 40 g o f zeo lite  was used since 1 g o f zeo lite  was es tim ated  
to adsorb 0.15 g o f ethanol (M. W inkler, personal com m unication) hence 
i f  a m aximum o f 7 m l o f ethanol is produced (see F igure  4.3.2) then 
approxim ate ly 37 g o f zeo lite  would be required. A s lig h tly  h igher fig u re  
o f 40 g was used to  a llow  fo r the standard devia tion  from  F igu re  4.3.2.
The d iffe rence  between the f ilte re d  media and n o n -filte re d  m edia in 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation values is not s ig n ifica n t. This was 
surprising, i f  previous findings have shown the ethanol to be de le te rious
to  cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation then on the rem oval o f ethanol one 
would have expected reduced cytochrom e P-450 degradation. The 
zeo lite  adsorbed few er nu trien ts  from  the media which inh ib ited  yeast 
g row th and cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation because o f un ifo rm  pore 
size (see F igure  4.10). I t  can be said, however, th a t the g rad ient o f the 
slope showing cytochrom e P-450 degradation a fte r  media f i lt ra t io n  w ith  
zeo lite  (F igure 4.12) is less steep than the grad ient w ith  ac tiva ted  carbon 
f i lt ra t io n  (F igure 4.11). The sm alle r pore sizes to  be found on the ze o lite  
(F igure 4.10) which may have p re fe re n tia lly  adsorbed the ethanol may be 
responsible fo r  th is . A lso the ze o lite  re ta ined  less media (0.15 m l) than 
the ac tiva ted  carbon (0.27 m l) in the f i l t ra t io n  process which may have 
caused less environm ental resistance in the ze o lite  f ilte re d  media as 
compared to the carbon f ilte re d  media. B u t the s ign ificance  o f the 
gradients in  F igures 4.11 and 4.12 is obscured by the standard deviations.
I t  is possible th a t incubation was not continued long enough to see any 
e ffe c ts  since in th is  experim ent (and in the previous experim ent w ith  
ac tiva ted  carbon) re la tiv e ly  l i t t le  loss o f cytochrom e P-450 is seen even 
in the contro ls . Thus incubation  to  the ex ten t where a ll o f the 
cytochrom e P-450 in the co n tro l has been los t may have shown some 
d iffe rence  to the medium w ith  ethanol rem oved.
4.3.8 The E ffe c t o f the A dd ition  o f A lg ina te  Beads w ith  Z e o lite  on 
C ytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  and Degradation
A lg ina tes are most o ften  used fo r th icken ing , s tab iisa tion  and f i lm  
fo rm ing  in the food industry being e ffe c tiv e  a t low concentra tions and 
having m in im a l in fluence on the taste  o f the food product. Manugel DJB 
was used which has an approxim ate p a rtic le  size o f 106 pm, the gel being 
form ed w ith  the presence o f ca lc ium  fo rm ing  a homogenous mass o f
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F i g u r e The e f fe c t  of alginate beads on the accumulation of 
cytochrome P-450 in S .cerevis iae NCYC 754.
Grown in o rb ita l shaker at 120 RPM at 30°C.
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F igure4- 3^.2.The e f fe c t  of alginate beads with glass and z e o l i te  on
the accumulation of cytochrome P-450 in S .cerevis iae NCYC 754.
Grown in o rb ita l shaker at 120 RPM at 30°C.
Values are the mean of 4 determinations, bars indicate standard
deviations.
insoluble, hydrated a lg inate which remains stable a t 30°C , unlike 
ge la tine  gels. Using a lg ina te  beads w ith  ze o lite  o ffe re d  an opportun ity  
to examine the com m erc ia l poss ib ility  o f e x trac tin g  ethanol in the 
production  o f a lcoho l-free  beverages (M. W inkler, personal 
com m unication).
The resu lts drawn on F igures 4.13.1 and 4.13.2 were from  the same 
experim ent but were not drawn on the same graph because the deta ils  
would be obscured. F igure  4.13.1 shows the e ffe c t o f the add ition  o f 3 g 
o f a lg ina te  beads per flask on the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in 
S. cerevisiae NCYG  754. In the con tro l flask the peak cytochrom e P-450 
aecumulatio. n o f 5.1 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight seems to have been reached 
a fte r  24 hours, but in th is experim ent no results were taken a fte r  
40 hours so i t  is possible th a t a peak may have occurred then. In the 
flasks w ith  the a lg inate a d is tin c tly  h igher cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation has occurred a t 7.5 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t a fte r  24 hours.
The a lg inate w ith  glass was a co n tro l fo r the a lg inate w ith  zeo lite . Glass 
being chosen because i t  is in e rt and has a s im ila r re la tiv e  mass to  
zeo lite .
From  F igure 4.13.2 i t  can be seen tha t the in it ia l cytochrom e P-450 
values are d iffe re n t, the flasks w ith  a lg inate  and ze o lite  beads 
accum ulating 7.2 nm ol/g  w et w e ight a fte r  24 hours, w ith  a lg inate and 
glass the value is 5.0 nm ol/g  w et w e ight which is very s im ila r to  the 
con tro l value from  F igure 4.13.1. A f te r  44 hours the enzyme value in  
the flasks w ith  a lg inate  and ze o lite  beads decline to 6.8 nm oi/g  w e t 
w e ight whereas the flasks w ith  a lg inate and glass accum ulate 7.1 nm ol 
cytochrom e P-450 per gramme w e t w e igh t o f yeast. The e rro r bars
overlap a t the 44 hour tim e  po in t as they do at 72 hours when the flasks 
w ith  a lg inate and ze o lite  have enzyme values jus t over 2.0 nm ol/g  w e t 
w e igh t o f yeast and the a lg inate and glass flasks have s lig h tly  less. 
A lthough both sets o f flasks conta ined 10 g o f a lg inate beads, the 
a lg inate and glass beads had a s lig h tly  h igher re la tive  mass, consequently 
in the course o f the experim ent - the beads ro ta ted  closer to the 
periphery o f the flasks than the a lg inate  and zeo lite  beads. This 
phenomenon may explain the slower accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 
in the a lg inate and glass flasks. The presence o f zeo lite  seemed to do 
l i t t le  to enhance the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450, although the 
zeo lite  was present in very sm all amounts and the surface area fo r 
adsorption was masked by, the a lg ina te . In the  5 g o f a lg ina te  present 
only 2 g o f zeo lite  was present which, i f  not masked by the a lg ina te , 
could adsorb only 0.4 m l o f ethanol. A t  low concentra tions o f ethanol, 
such as p rio r to 24 hours where the ethanol does not exceed 1% (w /v) 
then the zeo lite  may have exerted an in fluence in possibly being able to  
adsorb some o f the ethanol but th is cannot be the en tire  explanation fo r 
the increase in cytochrom e P-450 value in the a lg ina te  and ze o lite  flasks 
a t 24 hours because the a lg inate alone achieved a s im ila r enzyme 
accum ula tion. The a lg inate  beads may be se lec tive ly  adsorbing sm all 
m o lecu lar w e ight toxins and by th e ir  rem oval help in the grow th  o f the 
yeast, consequently increasing the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450. 
A lte rn a tiv e ly , or as w e ll, the presence o f the beads may assist in the 
ag ita tion  o f the medium in the flask and possibly optim ise  the oxygen 
tension which, again, would increase the accum ulation o f cytochrom e 
P-450.
The ra te  o f degradation of cytochrom e P-450 in the fo u r cond itions 
examined appeared to  be rem arkably s im ila r. I t  was an tic ipa ted  th a t the
-156-
flasks conta in ing a lg inate  beads, w ith  zeo lite , having adsorbed ethanol, 
may have delayed cytochrom e P-450 degradation, however, in view o f 
the sm all amount o f zeo lite  availab le th is may not have been possible.
As a resu lt o f the experim ents above and others i t  was possible fo r the 
author to advise M. W inkler about a patent fo r e th a no l-free  beverage 
production.
4.3.9 The E ffe c t o f E thanol on Oxidised C ytochrom e P-450 Degradation
F igure 4.14 shows the e ffe c t o f ethanol on oxid ized cytochrom e P-450 
degradation during the incubation o f 5. cerevisiae N C YC  754. I t  can be 
seen th a t the oxid ized cytochrom e P-450 is less lab ile  than the reduced 
fo rm . 6% ethanol was used as th is approxim ates to the concen tra tion  
seen a t the end o f a shake-flask experim ent in 20% glucose grow th  
medium. I t  can be seen th a t in it ia lly  the 6% ethanol degrades 
cytochrom e P-450 a t a s lig h tly  fas te r ra te  u n tii 4 hours. A f te r  5 hours 
the yeast cytochrom e P-450 w ith  the 6% ethanol has stopped 
degradation but continues a t 7 hours. In co n tro l phosphate b u ffe r 
incubations the yeast cytochrom e P-450 leve l declined to  approx im ate ly  
45% o f its  o rig ina l leve l in seven hours. W ith  the phosphate b u ffe r 
supplemented w ith  6% ethanol the leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 
degradation was less, a fte r  7 hours 65% o f the o rig ina l leve l was s t i l l  
present. The reason th a t degradation appears to slow in the presence of 
ethanol a fte r  approxim ate ly  4 hours may be due to the induction  o f some 
new enzyme by the ethanol a fte r  th is  tim e  (B la tia k  e t a l., 1987, see also 
4.3.11). The 4 hour period may thus represent the tim e  taken fo r  new 
enzyme synthesis to occur. I t  is in te res ting  in th is regard th a t 4 hours is 
approxim ate ly the same length o f tim e  taken fo r the induction  o f new 
cytochrom e P-450 more spec ific  fo r  benzo(a)pyrene hydroxy la tion  by 
benzo(a)pyrene (K ing, 1982).
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o Yeast incubated aerob ically  with shaking in 100 mM phosphate 
buffer pH 7.0
•  Yeast incubated aerobically  with shaking in 100 mM phosphate 
buffer pH 7.0 containing 6% (v /v )  ethanol.
Figure 4 .^ . The e f fe c t  of ethanol on cytochrome P-450 degradation
during the'incubation of S .cerevisiae NCYC 754 resuspended 
in phosphate buffer.
Values are a mean of six determinations, bars ind icate  
standard deviations.
Table
Solution H alf-life
of
cytochrome 
P-450 
(min' )
Control
phosphate
buffer alone . 420
Methanol 130
Ethanol 510
Propanol 100
Butanol 20
Pentanol 2.5
4 .4 .  H a l f - l i f e  of the cytochrome P-450 peak when
whole yeast is incubated a t  30°C in the presence 
of the f i r s t  f iv e  members of the n-alkanol ser ies .
4.3.10 The E ffe c t  o f n -A lkano ls  on C ytochrom e P-450 D egradation
Table 4.4 shows the h a lf- l ife  o f the cytochrom e P-450 peak when whole 
yeast is incubated at 30°C in the presence o f the f ir s t  f ive  members o f 
the alkanol series a t 6% (w /v) concen tra tion . Fo llow ing on fro m  the 
previous experim ent 4.3.9 i t  can be seen from  Table 4.6 th a t there  was 
less cytochrom e P-450 degradation in ethanol than in the b u ffe r c o n tro l 
or any o ther n -a lkano l. Again  suggesting e ithe r a p ro te c tive  e ffe c t  or 
the induction  o f some new enzyme by ethanol An increasing chain length  
o f the alkanol accelerated degradation. This resu lt re fle c ts  the lip id  
so lu b ility  o f the alkanols; the more lip id -so lub le  the alkanol, the fa s te r 
the degradation caused by its  add ition. The lip id  so lub ility  o f a lkanols 
also corre la tes w e ll w ith  many o the r e ffe c ts  on yeast such as glucose 
transpo rt and fe rm en ta tion  (Leao and van Uden, 1985), am monium 
transpo rt (Leao and van Uden, 1983) and the rm a l death (Leao and van 
Uden, 1982). This suggests th a t the alkanols in te rfe re  w ith  hydrophobic 
membrane regions, includ ing  the endoplasmic re ticu lum  in w hich 
cytochrom e P-450 is located. E thanol stands out as rem arkab ly  
non-destruc tive  towards cytochrom e P-450 a t th is  concen tra tion .
R ecently  i t  has been noted tha t in 5% batch fe rm en ta tions  no 
cytochrom e P-450 appears u n til 6 -9  hours a fte r  inocu la tion  (A . D o rr, 
personal com m unication), and i t  is possible tha t th is la te  appearance may 
coincide w ith  the presence o f ethanol in s u ff ic ie n t concen tra tion  to  
induce the enzyme.
4.3.11 Induction  o f C ytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevis iae w ith  1% E thanol 
A lthough a t h igher concentrations ethanol may degrade cy toch rom e
o
P-450 a t low  concentrations i t  may induce cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation. This would be analogous to  the s itua tion  found w ith
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Figure 4 . /5  The accumulation of cytochrome P-450 in S .cerevis iae  
NCYC 754 during growth in 0.5% (w/v) glucose medium 
containing 1% (v /v)  ethanol.
In the absence of ethanol no cytochrome P-450 could be detected. 
Values are the mean of 6 determinations, bars ind icate  
standard deviations.
oxygen (see chapter 5). To investiga te  th is  poss ib ility  experim ents were 
perform ed w ith  the addition o f low concentrations o f ethanol to yeast 
grow ing in low  glucose grow th media. Low glucose concentra tions were 
employed because at high glucose concentrations ethanol is rap id ly  
produced by fe rm en ta tion  making i t  d if f ic u l t  to m a in ta in  consistent 
concentrations o f ethanol throughout grow th.
F igure 4.15, shows the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevis iae 
N C YC  754 during grow th  in 0.5% (w /v ) glucose medium conta in ing  1% 
(v /v ) ethanol. In the absence o f ethanol no cytochrom e P-450 could be 
detected. The cytochrom e P-450 peak occurs a fte r 24 hours and is 
0.22 nm ol/g . w e t w e ight o f yeast, th is  is a very low  value compared w ith  
the 9.8 nm ol/g . w e t w e ight which could be obtained in 20% glucose 
grow th medium but i t  represents a s ig n ifican t induction  o f cytochrom e 
P-450 since in the absence o f ethanol in 0.5% glucose grow th medium no 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation could be detected.
A lthough ac tua lly  published about a year ea rlie r, the work by M o rita  and 
M ifu ch i (1984) and Del C a rra to re  e t al. (1984) has many s im ila r it ie s  w ith  
the work presented here on ethanol enhancement and induction  in the 
yeast S. cerevisiae (also B la tiak  e t a l., 1985b, 1987), M o rita  and M ifu c h i 
cu ltu red  S. cerevisiae D7 in 1% D ifco  yeast e x tra c t, 2% D ifco  protease 
peptone No. 3 w ith  2% glucose liqu id  medium and supplemented w ith  
1.5% ethanol, (the work reported  here was 0.5% glucose g row th  media 
supplemented w ith  1% ethanol fo r  best ethanol induction  resu lts).
M o rita  and M ifuch i preincubated yeast ce lls and inocula ted them in 4 1 o f 
liqu id  media a t 5 x 10^ ce lls /m l a t 30°C  (here 100 m l o f media, 
inocula ted w ith  2 loops from  dry slopes was used). M o rita  and M ifu ch i
g
found 1.5 nm ol cytochrom e P-450 per 10 yeast ce lls  a fte r 16 hours 
incubation compared w ith  the maximum o f 0.23 nm ol/g . w e t w e ight o f 
•yeast, a fte r  24 hours g row th  reported  here.
The results are comparable because the number o f yeast ce lls  present in
g
the author gram w et w e ight, approxim ate to 10 (see chapter 2).
However M o rita  and M ifu ch i did find  1.0 nm ol/10 ce lls cytochrom e 
P-450 w ith o u t the ethanol supplement; the author did not find  any 
cytochrom e P-450 in 0.5% glucose grow th  media w ith o u t the ethanol in 
agreement w ith  K ing (1982). Hence M o rita  and M ifu ch i re p o rt an 
entrancem ent e ffe c t whereas the author's is an induction  e ffe c t^  Unless 
o f course, there  is a sm all amount o f cytochrom e P-450 present during 
grow th  in 0.5% glucose medium not de tectab le  spec tropho tom e trica lly , 
as would be needed to ca rry  out its  ro le  in e rgostero l biosynthesis. The 
reservation  being th a t the work was lim ite d  by the se n s itiv ity  o f the 
spectrophotom eter and th a t i f  a more sensitive instrum ent had been 
employed cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in 0.5% glucose grow th  media 
may be found. M o rita  and M ifuch i do not m ention how long the yeast 
ce lls were pre incubated or in what phase o f grow th  the ce lls  were a t the 
m oment o f tra ns fe r to the incubation medium.
M o rita  and M ifu ch i do not disclose the value o f cytochrom e P-450 a t the 
inocu la tion  po in t and th is value is not apparent from  the graph although 
i t  could be assumed to be zero, or close to  zero.
M o rita  and M ifuch i found tha t i f  no glucose was added to the ethanol
Q
grow th medium then less than 0.05 nm ol/10 ce lls o f cytochrom e P-450 
was found a fte r 18 hours incubation. In work reported  here i t  was found
th a t w ith o u t glucose there was no cytochrom e P-450 a t any 
concentra tion  o f ethanol w ith  supplemented grow th media.
In agreem ent w ith  M o rita  and M ifuch i no detectab le  cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation could be observed from  yeast grown on ethanol as a sole 
carbon and energy source. A lthough in th is  work and in th a t o f M o rita  
and M ifu ch i (1984) i t  was found tha t some yeast g row th  took place under 
these conditions.
Yeast grow th  was also found in o ther alkanols (see Table 4.5) m ethanol 
and pentanol w ith  decreasing quan tities  as the alkanol series increased 
but in no instance could cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation be detected.
I t  has been found th a t ethanol increases the cytochrom e P-450 con ten t 
in h igher p lan t tissues (D. R e ichhart e t a l., 1979), in  cu ltu red  
hepatocytes (J.F. S inc la ir e t a l., 1981), in ra ts  (E. Rubin e t a l., 1971; 
J .-P . V illeneuve, 1976) and in hamsters (G.D. McCoy et a l., 1979). The 
mechanism o f ethanol enhancing or inducing cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation in yeast is d if f ic u lt  to in te rp re t from  the resu lts. I t  is 
possible th a t a t such low  glucose concentra tion  the ethanol provides a 
b e tte r v iscosity and thus a more su itable oxygen concen tra tion  fo r 
cytochrom e P-450 since ethanol decreases the oxygen concen tra tion  in 
the medium. In the flask there  may be a high in it ia l oxygen 
concentra tion  which the ethanol decreases and hence favours 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation. In a ll the cytochrom e P -450 assays 
before 12 hours only very low  values were obtained, perhaps some oxygen 
u tiliz a tio n  by the growing yeast may be required to remove the higher 
oxygen concen tra tion  before cytochrom e P-450 can accum ulate.
D ry w e ight in mg per 100 m l 
o f media
M ethanol 162
E thanol 240
Propanol 93
Pentanol 0
Hexanol 0
C on tro l 470
(grow th  in 20% glucose 
grow th  media)
Table 4.3: The e ffe c t o f 3% alkanol (in place o f
glucose) w ith  g row th  media on 
S. cerevisiae N C YC  240 grow th.
Yeast harvested a fte r  42 hours
Values are a mean o f 2 determ inations.
Del C a rra to re  a t al. also cu ltu red  5. cerevisiae by cells as did M o rita  and 
M ifu ch i but the fo rm e r employed a d if fe re n t medium using 1% yeast 
e x tra c t, 2% bacto peptone and varying concentrations o f glucose. The 
use o f bactopeptone is in te res ting , the author has found higher 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation w ith  m yco log ica l peptone ra the r than 
bacto-peptone : 1 and the absence o f sa lt is no tew orthy  from
previous find ing  , s a sm all add ition  o f sa lt was found to increase
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation. Del C a rra to re  e t a l. do no t m ention 
w hether the flask sizes used or the leve l o f a g ita tion , i f  any; th is  is very 
im p o rta n t as the leve l o f ag ita tion  w il l g rea tly  a ffe c t cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation (B la tiak  et a l., 1985a, 1987). D el C a rra to re  e t a l. 
inocula ted w ith  150-300 ce lls  on 100 m l o f liqu id  m edium , th is  is low er 
than the inocu la tion  levels used by the author. Very low  inocu la tion  
levels give poor grow th and low er levels o f cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation (see chapter 6).
Del C a rra to re  et al. found th a t when yeast was grown on medium 
conta in ing only ethanol as the carbon source no cytochrom e P-40 was 
found in the ce lls. This agreed w ith  M o rita  and M ifu ch i (1984) and 
Karenlam pi e t al. (1981) and the author.
Using 0.5% glucose grow th media and supplementing w ith  2.0% (v /v )
Q
ethanol Del C a rra to re  found 7 pmol o f cytochrom e P-450 from  10 ce lls  
(although the tim e  a fte r  inocu la tion  at which the cytochrom e P-450 
assays were perform ed was not m entioned). W ithou t the 2.0% ethanol 
supplement there was no cytochrom e P-450 detected. The resu lt agrees 
w ith  the author's find ings on ethanol induction  in yeast ce lls  bu t the 
levels o f cytochrom e P-450 were much low er and D el C a rra to re  e t al. 
used 2% ethanol supplement whereas the author used 1% ethanol.
The highest cytochrom e P-450 value D el C a rra to re  et a l. found was
O
0.02 nm ol/10 cells using 20% glucose grow th  media, compared w ith  over 
9 nm ol/g . w et w e ight as found by the author (number o f yeast present in 
1 gram w e t w e ight was 2 x 10 ). Thus Del C a rra to re  et al. were 
investiga ting  a d iffe re n t m agnitude o f yeast cytochrom e P-450 levels.
I t  is in te res ting  to compare the cytochrom e P-450 values o f D e l 
C a rra to re  w ith  those o f M o rita  and M ifu ch i, both were cu ltu ring  S.
cerevisiae s tra in  D7 but M o rita  and M ifu ch i obtained much higher values
9 flw ith  ethanol, 1.5 n m o l/10 ce lls  as compared w ith  7 pm ol/10 ce lls
obtained by Dei C a rra to re  e t a l., a dm itted ly  under d if fe re n t cond itions
bu t using s im ila r media.
I t  is not known why there  should be a large accum ulation o f cy tochrom e 
P-450 in yeast during rapid fe rm e n ta tion  grow th  on high glucose m edia 
especially when s u ff ic ie n t cytochrom e P-450 fo r  lanos te ro l- 
14a-dem ethy ia tion  can be made even aerob ica lly  in low glucose m edia 
(Aoyama et a l., 1981). The increased amount o f the enzyme in high 
glucose may be re la ted  to the leve l o f ethanol produced. In m am m alian 
systems ethanol is known to induce a spec ific  fo rm  o f cytochrom e P-450 
which has a very high a c tiv ity  towards the oxidation  o f ethanol to  
acetaldehyde (Coon et a l., 1984). I t  is possible tha t a s im ila r system is 
present in S. cerevis iae . Several form s o f cytochrom e P-450 are thought 
to ex ist in S. cerevisiae (K ing et a l., 1984) and th e ir  regu la tion  is 
com plex invo lv ing  not only oxygen (B la tiak  e t a l., 1985a) and glucose but 
also ethanol (B la tiak  et a l., 1985b). The increased exposure o f yeast 
ce ils to ethanol may require  an adapted com position o f c e llu la r 
membranes. This may involve an increased incorpora tion  o f e rgoste ro l 
which may help to  explain the highs ■ cytochrom e P-450 con ten t o f ce lls
subjected to strong ly fe rm e n ta tive  grow th conditions (Kappe li, 1986). 
Investigations by the author (B la tiak  e t a l., 1985 and B la tiak  e t a l., 
1987), M o rita  and M ifu ch i (1984) and Dei C a rra to re  (1984) support th is 
hypothesis. However, degradation o f the enzyme cytochrom e P-450 
occurs in  the presence o f high concentrations o f ethanol during the yeast 
grow th  s ta tionary  phase by which tim e , perhaps, the yeast is no longer 
capable o f adapting its  com position o f ce llu la r membranes. There are 
also many yeasts which seem not to  have any cytochrom e P-450 in them ; 
i t  would be o f in te res t to determ ine how they adapt th e ir  ce llu la r 
membrane com position.
CHAPTER 5
EFFECTS OF OXYGEN ON CYTOCHROME P-450 
ACCUMULATION AND DEGRADATION
INTRODUCTION
The po llu tion  o f the early atmosphere o f the earth  caused by the 
appearance o f oxygen due to the pho tosyn thetic  a c t iv ity  o f the blue- 
green algae created a serious surv iva l problem  fo r the l i fe  forces then in 
existence. Many fe rm e n ta tive  anaerobes may have disappeared, v ic tim s  
o f th is dangerous corrosive gas.
The adaptive changes o f the successful l i fe  forces were ch ie fly  the 
e labora tion  o f the resp ira to ry  chain enzymes, peroxidases and catalase, 
though superoxide dismutase may also have been im p o rta n t in co n tro lling  
oxygen to x ic ity .  C ytochrom e P-450 also in te rac ts  w ith  m o lecu lar 
oxygen, acting  as an oxygenase enzyme.
C ytochrom e P-450 may also ac t as a m icrosom al peroxidase (H rycay et 
a l., 1972). M olecu lar oxygen is its e lf  damaging to liv in g  m a tte r 
e.g. enzymes lab ile  to aerobic conditions, au toxida tion  o f lip ids  and 
oxidation  o f free  su lphydryl groups o f p ro te ins (W ickramsinghe, 1973).
There are many e lectrons present in the cytoplasm  o f a ll ce lls . The 
e lectron  rese rvo ir in the form  o f cytochrom es ensures reduction  o f the 
peroxy com plex to w a te r (see F igure 5.1). However, since the reduction  
o f dioxygen probably proceeds in every instance by a series o f one 
e lectron  trans fe r reactions (see F igure  5.1) and unless the in te rm e d ia te  
reduction  products are re ta ined w ith in  the ac tive  s ite  o f an enzyme or 
coordinated to a m e ta l complex there is every like lihood  th a t m ost 
ox idation  reactions w ill generate superoxide as the in it ia l reduction  
product.
The reduction products o f dioxygen are a ll food oxidants. In . aqueous 
solution they form  hydrogen peroxide and w a te r qu ite  rap id ly  but w ith
The relationship between dioxygen and i ts  
reduction products.
(from C.Greenwood e t .
reduced m eta l ions give hydroxyl rad ica ls which oxidise superoxide to 
dioxygen and hydrogen peroxide to superoxide. The p roperties o f a ll the 
reduction  products are in fluenced by so lvent, pH and m etal ions.
I f  to x ic ity  is equated w tih  re a c tiv ity  then the hydroxyl rad ica l, or the
m e ta l complexes o f its  conjugate base i.e . H + + O ”  HO* pose
the g reatest th re a t. So superoxide, hydrogen peroxide or even dioxygen 
may be precursors to the toxins. C ytochrom e P-450 may couple w ith  
superoxide dismutase and catalase to  conve rt excess to  H^O .
Oxygen is im p o rta n t in the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P -450 in 
S. cerevis iae . L indenm ayer and Sm ith  (1964) found cytochrom e P-450 
when S. cerevisiae was grown under anaerobic conditions in 4% (w /v) 
glucose grow th  media. Less o f the enzyme was found when the yeast 
was grown aerob ica lly . 5. cerevisiae produces cytochrom e P-450 only 
under fe rm e n ta tive  conditions such as when grown a t high glucose 
concentra tion  or under sem i-anaerobic conditions (Wiseman, 1980). 
Under these conditions repression o f m itochond ria l cytochrom es is 
achieved and the in tra c e llu la r concentra tion  o f c yc lic  AM P is low . The 
production  o f yeast cytochrom e P-450 is thought to  be regula ted by the 
leve l o f in tra c e llu la r cyc lic  AMP by repression, thus when the cyc lic  
AMP is low , accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 can occur (Wiseman e t 
a l., 1978).
Several groups o f workers have previously used sem i-anaerob ic 
conditions to obta in cytochrom e P-450 in 5. ce revis iae . Ish idate e t al. 
(1969) reported  tha t high levels o f cytochrom e P-450 were produced in 
yeast grown sem i-anaerobica lly in 4% (w /v) D -g lucose m edium . Yoshida 
et a l. (1974) have used sem i-anaerobic conditions w ith  6% (w /v )
D -glucose media and 3% (w /v) D -g lucose media (1984). Rogers and 
S tew art (1973) found th a t when S. cerevisiae was grown on a medium 
conta in ing 4% (w /v) D -ga lactose as sole carbon and energy source 
cytochrom e P-450 production was optim um  a t a dissolved oxygen 
concentra tion  o f 0.25-0.5 p m o l.!"1. T rinn  e t al. (1982) w orking w ith  
5. cerevisiae in continuous cu ltu re  in a medium conta in ing 3% (w /v) 
D -g lucose, found th a t a low aeration  ra te  was required fo r  the 
production o f high cytochrom e P-450 values. Thus re la tiv e ly  low 
dissolved oxygen concentra tions are required  fo r  optim um  cytochrom e 
P-450 production but under s tr ic t ly  anaerobic conditions. Rogers and 
S tew art (1973) found no detectab le  cytochrom e P-450. The optim um  
dissolved oxygen leve l (0.25-0.5 p m o l. r ^ ,  Rogers and S tew art, 1973) is 
w e ll below the se ns itiv ity  leve l o f most com m erc ia lly  availab le  dissolved 
oxygen sensors.
Aoyam a et al. (1981) have shown th a t S', cerevisiae grown aerob ica lly  in 
1% D-g lucose media contains a very low leve l o f cytochrom e P-450, not 
detectab le  spec tropho tom etrica lly , but capable o f ca ta lysing  lanoste ro l 
14a -dem ethy la tion . This was subject to in h ib itio n  by antibodies to  
pu rified  yeast cytochrom e P-450 from  yeast grown under fe rm e n ta tive  
conditions. When Rogers and S tew art (1973) grew 5. cerevisiae s t r ic t ly  
anaerobica lly, they could de tec t no cytochrom e P-450 so th is suggests a 
requ irem ent fo r  O ^-induc tion  (B la tiak  e t a l., 1985). In th is  chapter the 
ro le  o f oxygen in re la tion  to ag ita tion  in the accum ulation o f cy tochrom e 
P-450 in S. cerevisiae is reported .
5.2 M ATERIALS AN D  METHODS
5.2.1 Sem i-anaerobic G row th  Experim ents
Saccharomyces cerevisiae stra ins NCYG 754, 240 were used throughout 
the experim ents discussed in th is  chapter. Yeast was grown from  w ire  
loop inocula tions a t 30°C in a Galienkamp o rb ita l incubator in 100 m l 
media (the com position o f which has been described in section 2.2). For 
sem i-anaerobic experim ents flasks were bubbled through w ith  oxygen- 
free  n itrogen  fo r  10 m inutes and sealed under n itrogen w ith  a lte rna tin g  
layers o f p a ra film  and a lum in ium  fo il each kept in place w ith  p o lyv iny l 
tape. C ytochrom e P-450 was determ ined as described in  chap ter 2. For 
oxygen determ inations a b a tte ry  powered G r if f in  DOS-240-M oxygen 
m eter was used.
5.2.2 P ro te c tive  Agents against Degradation
In the experim ents on degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 in  whole yeast in 
0.1 M phosphate b u ffe r and p ro tec tion  by various agents as described in 
the te x t, the yeast 5. cerevisiae N C YC  240 was grown as described 
above. A f te r  42 hours the de-adapta tion  studies were perfo rm ed at
30°C by aerobic or anaerobic (as described) shaking incubation  in  0.1 M
phosphate b u ffe r, pH 7.0 alone, or in the presence o f the add itives. 
Samples were taken a t 2, 4, 6 and 8 hours fo r  spectropho tom etric  assay 
o f cytochrom e P-450.
5.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
5.3.1 The E ffe c t o f Sem i-anaerobic G row th Conditions on C ytochrom e P-450
A ccum ula tion  and Degradation
The levels o f cytochrom e P-450 produced under sem i-anaerobic and 
aerobic conditions were studied a t glucose concentra tions o f 0.1%, 0.5%, 
1%, 5%, 20% (w /v). Very low oxygen levels are d if f ic u l t  to achieve,
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Figure S. Z. The decrease in percentage saturation of oxygen with 
time of bubbling nitrogen into 20% glucose growth 
medium and phosphate buffer pH 7.0 .
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Cytochrome P-450 accumulation in S .cerevisiae grown aerob ica lly  and 
semi-anaerobically in 5% glucose growth media.
Values are the mean of eight determinations.
NCYC 240 grown at 30°C in shaking water bath.
F igure  5.2 shows the length o f tim e  n itrogen  was required to  bubble 
through b u ffe r pH 7.0 and 20% glucose grow th media to achieve very low 
oxygen percentage sa tu ra tion . Low er oxygen leve ls were not possible 
presumably because oxygen is bound, in the media, to various molecules. 
Thus sem i-anaerobic conditions were used because the conditions w ith  
o ther workers (Ishidate e t a l., 1969; Yoshida et a l., 1974). Rogers and 
S tew art (1973) have reported  th a t under s tr ic t ly  anaerobic conditions 
there  is no cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion. This may be because 
oxygen is required fo r  several b iosyn the tic  reactions during yeast 
grow th. A t  glucose concentrations o f 0.1% and 0.5% no cytochrom e 
P-450 was produced, irrespec tive  o f aerobic or sem i-anaerobic g row th  
conditions.
F igure 5.3 shows the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in 1% glucose 
grow th  media grown sem i-anaerob ica lly , a m aximum o f 2.5 nm o l/g  w e t 
w e ight was found a fte r 62 hours. Under aerobic conditions cytochrom e 
P-450 was not found a t the tim e  points employed, which is not in 
agreement w ith  Wiseman et al. (1975, 1976) who have reported  a rapid 
accum ulation o f the enzyme under these conditions reaching a m axim um  
a fte r  20 hours, which was equally rap id ly  los t. However, the f ir s t  tim e  
p o in t in F igure  5.3 is a t 24 hours thus i t  is possible th a t some cytochrom e 
P-450 may have accum ulated and been los t before th a t f i r s t  24 hour 
tim e  po in t.
F igure 5.4 shows the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevis iae  
grown in 5% glucose grow th media. A m axim um  enzyme accum ula tion  
o f only 1.2 nm o l/g .w e t w e ight a fte r  24 hours under aerobic cond itions 
can be seen from  F igure 5.3. Wiseman e t al. (1976) reported  th a t yeast 
grown in 5% glucose growth media accum ulated at a concen tra tion  o f
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3.5 nm o l/g .w e t w e ight o f yeast a fte r  32 hours. The d iffe rence  in resu lts 
may be because o f the d if fe re n t age o f slopes used in the separate 
experim ents (see chapter 6), or tha t a higher grow th ra te  resu lted in 
F igure 5.4 in which case the cytochrom e P-450 would accum ulate to  a 
m axim um  value ea rlie r, since the m axim um  cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation has always been found to  occur a t the end o f the 
exponentia l phase o f grow th  (see chapter 5 and B la tiak  e t a l., 1985b).
Under sem i-anaerob ic conditions in  5% glucose grow th  media yeast is 
slower, the low er oxygen concentra tion  may be in h ib iting  the synthesis 
o f re levan t m e tabo lites  or m acrom olecules; the m axim um  cytochrom e 
P-450 accum ulation is h igher a t 1.4 nm o l/g .w e t w e ight o f yeast and is 
reached a fte r  48 hours. From  F igure  5.4 i t  can be seen th a t the 
degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 takes place at a fa s te r ra te  
aerob ica lly , 0.057 nm o l/g .w e t w e igh t o f yeast/h r. being lost, than sem i- 
anaerobica ily which loses 0.016 nm o l/g .w e t w e igh t o f yeas t/h r. So 
aerob ica lly  the enzyme is los t a t a ra te  more than three tim es fas te r 
than sem i-anaerob ica lly. This may re f le c t the oxygen requ irem ent fo r 
cytochrom e P-450 degradation in yeast (B la tiak  e t a l., 1980; B la tia k  e t 
a l., 1985a; B la tiak  e t a l., 1987).
I t  is o f in te res t th a t there was g rea te r cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  
w ith  1% glucose grow th  media under sem i-anaerobic conditions than 
w ith  5% glucose grow th media. I t  is possible th a t the age o f the slope 
may be c r it ic a l in enzyme accum ulation values (see chapter 6).
F igure  5.5. shows the tim e  course o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  in 
yeast grown aerob ica lly  and sem i-anaerob ica lly  in 20% glucose grow th  
media. There is l i t t le  d iffe rence  in the m axim um  cytochrom e P-450
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values about 3 nm o l/g .w e t w e ight o f yeast, achieved at about the same 
40 hour tim e  po in t.
The above data suggests th a t m aximum cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation 
occurs under conditions o f repression o f the m itochond ria l cytochrom es 
e ithe r by high glucose concen tra tion  or by sem i-anaerobic conditions. 
F igure  5.5 ind icates th a t the two aforem entioned m itochond ria l 
repressive conditions are not add itive  suggesting th a t cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation occurs v ia  a s im ila r mechanism (see chapter 2).
5.3.2 The E ffe c t on C ytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  in A e rob ica lly  G row ing 
Yeast made Sem i-Anaerobic a fte r  24 or 48 hours
. F igure  5.6- shows the change in cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  in 
aerob ica lly  growing cu ltures o f 5. ce revis iae , when made sem i-anaerob ic 
during the exponentia l grow th  phase (24 hours grow th) and during the 
s ta tiona ry  phase (48 hours grow th). When a yeast cu ltu re  grow ing 
exponentia lly  is made anaerobic the biosynthesis o f cytochrom e P-450 is 
inh ib ited , w ith  an increase in cytochrom e P-450 leve l between 24 and 48 
hours, o f less than 10% o f th a t in the aerobic co n tro l. This e ffe c t is no t 
due to an a lte red  grow th ra te  as very s im ila r grow th  ra tes were observed 
under both sets o f conditions w ith  s u ff ic ie n t glucose s t i l l  p resent (a t 
24 hours) to ensure ac tive ly  fe rm en ting  yeast ce lls under glucose 
repression, as required fo r  op tim a l cytochrom e P-450 biosynthesis 
(Wiseman et a l., 1978).
One e ffe c t o f oxygen may be in acting as a substrate inducer o f yeast 
cytochrom e P-450. This may also explain why cytochrom e P-450 cannot 
be detected in yeast grown under s tr ic t ly  anaerobic conditions (Rogers 
and S tew art, 1973).
Trinn  et a l. (1982) working w ith  yeast in continuous cu ltu re  have shown 
th a t w ith o u t glucose repression i t  is no t possible to achieve cytochrom e 
P-450 production by oxygen lim ita t io n . L im  (1976) has dem onstrated 
th a t in steady s ta te  continuous cu ltu re  o f S. cerevisiae cytochrom e 
P-450 production is op tim a l a t dissolved oxygen concen tra tion  between 
16-30% o f sa tu ra tion  in  a medium conta in ing  20% glucose (d ilu tio n  ra te  
0.1).
Oxygen so lu b ility  decreases exponentia lly  w ith  increasing concen tra tion
o f dissolved substances due to the re s tr ic t io n  o f free  w a te r volume by
the spec ific  p a rtia l volume o f the dissolved substances (Zander, 1976).
I f  a = oxygen so lu b ility  c o e ff ic ie n t
a Q = oxygen so lu b ility  c o e ff ic ie n t in d is tille d  w a te r 
-k cthen a = a e o
where c = concentra tion  o f dissolved substances (g/100 m l)
a = 0.0241 a t 37°C o
k = constant which fo r glucose = 0.01562 
a is the "Bunsen c o e ff ic ie n t"  being the volume o f gas a t 273°K  and 1 
atmosphere absorbed by un it volume o f so lvent under a p a rtia l pressure 
o f 1 atmosphere.
g _ Volume o f gas ^ 273.15
Volume liqu id  T °K
Glucose concentra tion  a
% w t. vol.
0 0.0241
2 0.0230
10 0.0205
20 0.0178
The above is by volume but fo r pure oxygen the decrease in s o lu b ility
would be,
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10
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26%
However, when considered from  the v iew po in t o f fa ilin g  glucose 
concentrations the oxygen s o lu b ility  changes are even more marked.
The oxygen s o lu b ility  may the re fo re  be c ru c ia l in de term in ing  the leve l 
o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation especially i f  oxygen is a substrate 
inducer.
The endogenous ro le  o f cytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevisiae is thought to 
be in the 14a-dem ethy la tion  o f lanostero l, which is the f ir s t  step in the 
b iosynthetic  pathway o f e rgostero l, the m a jo r s te ro l in yeast membranes 
(Yoshida and Aoyama, 1980). When yeast is grown under s t r ic t ly  
anaerobic conditions ergostero l needs to be added to the g row th  medium 
as a supplement because oxygen is required fo r  e rgostero l biosynthesis. 
Therefore  during grow th  under these conditions cytochrom e P-450 is not 
required fo r s te ro l synthesis and does not appear to  be produced (Rogers 
and S tew art, 1973). When oxygen is in troduced in sm all quan tities  
cytochrom e P-450 is produced, presumably fo r  use in s te ro l biosynthesis. 
So, oxygen may be acting  as a substrate inducer o f cytochrom e P-450 in 
th is system (B la tiak  e t a l., 1983).
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5.3.3 The E ffect of Culture Shake Speed on Cytochrome P-450 Accumulation
in 5. cerevisiae
Figures 5 .7 . to 3.14. show the tim e  courses at d iffe re n t revo lu tions per 
m inute  in the Gallenkamp o rb ita l shaker and ind ica te  the accum ulation 
o f cytochrom e P-450, the w et w e ight and the dry w e ight w ith  standard 
deviations a t each tim e  po in t taken. D ry w e igh t units were converted to  
grammes per l it re .
A t  0 RPM (F igure 5.7) the w et w e ight peaked a fte r  only 25 hours and 
rem ained a t the same leve l u n til 160 hours. The cytochrom e P-450 
m axim um  was 1.2 nm o i/g .w e t w e ight, qu ite  a high value especially as i t  
peaks fro m  48 to  95 hours. I t  is the highest value determ ined a t th is  
tim e  po in t, even a t 120 RPM (F igure 5 .lo )the  cytochrom e P-450 value is 
approaching zero value.
A t  80 RPM (F igure 5.8) the cytochrom e P-450 peaks at 40 hours but the 
dry and w e t w e igh t a t 48 hours. A t  100 RPM (F igure 5.9) the m axim um  
accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450, w et and dry w e ight a ll peak a t the 
same tim e  o f 40 hours.
A t  120 RPM (F igure 5 ./o) there  is an in te res ting  divergence o f gradients 
a t 48 hours when the dry w e ight continues to  rise and ye t the w e t w e igh t 
fa lls  being also the tim e  po in t a t which cytochrom e P-450 peaks.
A t  140 RPM (F igure 5.11) the w e t and dry w e igh t peak a t 48 hours w h ils t 
the cytochrom e P-450 peaks a fte r  40 hours. A t  180 RPM (F igure 5.12) 
the values a ll peak a t 48 hours. A t  220 RPM (F igure 5.13.) there  is a 
g reate r tim e  d iffe rence  betv/een peaks, cytochrom e P-450 being highest 
in value a fte r  24 hours, w e t and dry w eights peaking a fte r  48 hours. A t
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Figure 5 J .  Time course of the wet weight, dry weight and accumulation 
of cytochrome P-450 w ith 'S .cerev is iae  NCYC 754 at 30°C in 
20% glucose growth medium a t 0 RPM.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate  
standard dev ia t ion ..
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Figure 5.8 Time course o f ‘ the wet weight, dry weight and
accumulation of cytochrome P-450 with S .cerevisiae  
NCYC 754 at 30°C in 20°/ glucose growth medium 
at 80 RPM.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars 
indicate standard deviation.
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Figure 5.,- Time course o f the wet weight, dry weight and accumulation 
of cytochrome P-450 with S.cerevis iae NCYC 754 at 30°C in 
20% glucose growth medium at 100 RPM.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate  
standard deviation.
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Figure 5-}Q Time course of the wet weight, dry weight and accumulation 
of cytochrome P-450 with S.cerevis iae NCYC 754 at 30°C in  
20°/ glucose growth medium at 120 RPM.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate  
standard d e v ia t io n . ,
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Figure S .ii- Time course of the-wet weight, dry weight and accumulation 
of cytochrome P-450 with. S .cerevisiae NCYC 754 at 30°C in  
20% glucose growth, medium at 140 RPM.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate  
standard d e v ia t io n . .
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Figure 5-it j j me course of the-wet weight, dry weight and accumulation 
of cytochrome P-450 with S .cerevisiae NCYC 754 at 30°C in  
20% glucose growth medium at 180 RPM.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate  
standard deviation. •
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Figure Time course of the-wet weight, dry weight and accumulation 
of cytochrome P-450 with -S.cerevisiae NCYC 754 at 30°C in 
20% glucose growth medium at 220 RPM.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate  
standard d e v ia t io n . .
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Figure 5./4. Time course of the wet weight, dry weight and accumulation 
of cytochrome P-450 with S.cerevis iae NCYC 754 a t 30°C in 
20% glucose growth medium a t 260 RPM.
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars ind icate  
standard d ev ia t ion ..
260 RPM (F igure 5.14) there  is less cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation than 
a t 220 RPM.
From  Figures 5.7 to  5.14 ^  can be seen th a t S. cerevisiae grown in 20% 
glucose g row th  medium produce cytochrom e P-450 rap id ly  during the 
exponentia l g row th  phase, up to  a m axim um  leve l a t about the end o f the 
exponentia l phase and the beginning o f the s ta tionary  phase. The 
accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in 5. cererv is iae  is strong ly 
associated w ith  g row th  here, the enzyme leve l declin ing when rap id  
grow th ends.
F igure 5.15. shows the e ffe c t o f grow ing 5. cerevisiae in batch cu ltu re , a t 
a series o f shake speeds in an o rb ita l shaker in 2 0 % glucose grow th  
media, on the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 and the grow th  o f 
yeast. D ry w e igh t units were converted to  grammes per l i t r e .  A c lea r 
optim um  in cytochrom e P-450 is observed a t 120 RPM, w ith  the enzyme 
leve l being low er a t both fa s te r and slower speeds. The m axim um  y ie ld  
o f cytochrom e P-450 occurs a t the same shake speed as the m axim um  
grow th  ra te  and the re fo re  the m axim um  yie ld  o f yeast biomass.
A g ita tio n  is known to increase the hom ogeneity in a system and enhances 
the tra ns fe r o f solutes between biomass and the bulk medium and 
between the liqu id  medium and the gas phase w ith  which i t  is in co n ta c t. 
I f  th is  im proves the a v a ila b ility  o f nu trien ts  and the disposal o f 
m etabo lites  in the m ic rob ia l m icroenvironm ent. G enerally tra ns fe r ra tes 
increase as the in tens ity  o f ag ita tion  increases, w ith  the e ffe c t being 
most pronounced in the case o f sparingly soluble gaseous solutes. T he ir 
concen tra tion  in the bulk medium is the resu lt o f dynamic balance 
between the ra te  o f th e ir  d issolution or excre tion  in to  the medium and 
the ra te  o f th e ir  uptake or desorption from  i t .
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Figure 5 ^ .  The determining e f fe c t  of culture shake speed on the 
peaking of S .cerevisiae NCYC 754 growth rate  , 
cytochrome P-450 and dry weight.
Cytochrome P-450 levels are the peak levels measured a t  
the end of the exponential growth phase in each case. 
Values are the means of six determinations,bars indicate  
standard deviations.
RPM Max. wet w t . / 50ml. Max. dry wt. /50ml. Max.c.P-450
g- Time
(h)
9- Time
(h)
n.mol/g.wet wt. Time
(h)
O' 1.0 165 0.13 95 1.20 48
80 2.5 48 0.37 48 4.29 40
100 2.6 31 0.54 40 8.19 40
120 3.2 40 0.66 48 9.87 48
140 3.8 48 0.62 48 7.43 40
180 2.8 48 0.49 48 4.82 48
220 2.7 48 0.42 48 2.62 24
260 2.4 40 0.40 40 2.00 24
TABLE 5-1. SUMMARY OF THE TIME POINTS AT WHICH MAXIMUM DRY WEIGHT, 
WET WEIGHT AND ACCUMULATION OF CYTOCHROME P-450 OCCURRED.
A g ita tio n  increases the d issolution ra te  o f a sparingly soluble gas such as 
oxygen by rep lacing  saturated liqu id  elements a t the gas-liqu id  in te rfa ce  
w ith  elements from  the bulk liqu id . This m aintains a high a c tiv ity  
d riv ing  fo rce  fo r  gas dissolution between the gas and liqu id  phases. The 
ra te  o f in te rfa ce  e lem ent renewal increases as the in tens ity  o f ag ita tion  
increases. A s im ila r mechanism would describe the desorption o f 
gaseous m etabo lites.
The appearance o f an optim um  ag ita tion  in tens ity  would suggest tha t 
there is a corresponding optim um  solute concentra tion  and the most 
c r it ic a l solute may w e ll be oxygen, although o the r fac to rs , such as 
hom ogeneity and viscosity may be re levan t, the peak in cytochrom e 
P-450 leve l may be dependent on the degree o f aeration o f the cu ltu re , 
w ith  an optim um  aeration leve l being required to  produce the m axim um  
cytochrom e P-450 value.
Table 5.1 summarizes the tim e  points a t which m axim um  dry w e ight, w e t 
w e igh t and accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 occurred. From  Table 5.1 
i t  can be noted th a t the tim e  taken fo r the m aximum cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation and m aximum dry w e ight was not always the same a t any 
single shake speed. From  the data presented the m axim um  dry w e ight 
occurs a fte r  the maxim um  cytochrom e P-450 value except a t RPM 120 
and 180 when they coincide. I t  is not known why th is should be so, 
possibly a t the ag ita tion  speed o f 120 RPM and 180 the aeration leve l 
allows fo r the concurrent g row th o f yeast and enzyme production. The 
tim es a t which maximum dry w e igh t occurred decrease fro m  95  to  40 
hours w ith  increase in RPM from  0-260. A lthough most o f the m axim um  
values (from  80 to  220) are a fte r  48 hours. Perhaps the a v a ila b ility  o f 
oxygen influences not only the quan tity  o f yeast produced but also the 
tim e  taken to  reach its  maximum value.
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Figure Time course of the changes in the percentage 
dry weight of the wet weight in S.cerevis iae  
NCYC 754 at 0 RPM and 80 RPM.
Grown at 30 C in orbital shaker. Values are the
mean of six determinations, bars indicate
standard deviations.
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F i g u r e T i m e  course of the changes in the percentage 
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Figure 5 .  & .  Time course of the changes in the percentage 
dry weight of the wet weight in S^.cerevisiae 
NCYC 754 at 140 RPM and 180 RPM.
Grown at 30°C in orbital shaker. Values are the
mean of six determinations, bars indicate
standard deviations.
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Figure ^  ^ ■ Time course of the changes in the percentage 
dry weight of the wet v/eight in S .cerevis iae  
NCYC 754 at 220 RPM and 260 RPM.
Grown at 30°C in o rb ita l  shaker. Values are the 
mean of six determinations,bars indicate  
standard deviations.
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Figure -5 .2,0 . determining e f fe c t  of culture shake speed on 
the maximum percentage dry weight /wet weight in 
S .cerevisiae NCYC 754.
Grown at 30°C. Values are the mean of six determinations 
bars indicate standard deviations.
The peak tim es fo r wet w e ight m atch the peak dry weights qu ite  w e ll 
although there are exceptions a t 0 , 100  and 120 RPM. Between shake 
speeds 0-180 the m axim um  cytochrom e P-450 occurred between 40-48 
hours but a t the tw o  higher shake speeds the m axim um  enzyme value
occurred a fte r  only 24 hours. I t  is possible th a t the increased
a v a ila b ility  o f oxygen a t the higher shake speeds inh ib ite d  the
accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 (Rogers and S tew art, 1973).
F igures 5.16 to  5./^  show the va ria tion  in percentage dry w e igh t to  w e t 
w e ight at d iffe re n t shake speeds.
F igure 5.16 a (top) shows at 0 RPM how sm all (less than 3%) the dry 
w e ight is as a percentage o f the w e t w e igh t a fte r  25 hours, reaching a 
m axim um  o f only 13% a fte r  96 hours.
F igure 5.16b (low er) shows how a t 80 RPM the re  is a substantia l increase 
in the percentage dry w e ight o f w e t w e igh t a fte r  24 hours, the am ount 
being 8 %. I t  is not known why a fte r  65 hours there is an increase in the 
percentage figure  which does not appear again a t 100 RPM
(Figure 5.11a)..
F igure  5.18 shows how at 120 RPM the percentage figures rem ain high 
a fte r  48 hours u n til 96 hours which has the las t tim e  po in t in the 
experim ent. Figures 5.18 and 5J9., showing tim e  courses fo r 140 to 260 
RPM are s im ila r except, as F igure  5.f9,b shows, the m axim um  
percentage value reached at 260 RPM was the highest since 120 RPM but 
since the e rro r bars overlap th is  is not s ig n ifica n t. F igu re  5..2° 
summarises the e ffe c ts .
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5.3.4 The E ffe c t o f C u ltu re  Shake Speed on Degradation o f C ytochrom e P-450 
F igure 5 .2  i .  summarises the e ffe c t a t shake speed on degradation o f 
cytochrom e P-450. I t  can be seen tha t a t 120 RPM the greatest ra te  o f 
degradation occurs and th a t a t 0 RPM the least degradation happens.
Table 5,2 emphasises the d iffe re n ce  in the ra te  o f degradation a t 
120 RPM - i t  takes 48 hours fo r  9.87 nm o l/g .w e t w e ight cytochrom e 
P-450 to  be degraded to zero a t a degradation ra te  o f 0.21 nm o l/g .w e t 
w e ig h t/h r (D ata  taken fro m  graphica l ex trapo la tion ).
A t  0 RPM the tim e  o f degradation o f only 1.2 nm o l/g .w e t w e igh t is 
142 hours, th is  is a slower degradation ra te  o f 0.008 nm o l/g .w e t 
w e ig h t/h r which is 26 tim es slower.
Possibly the g reate r oxygen presence a t 120 RPM assists degradation, i t  
has been reported  th a t anaerobic conditions p ro te c t against degradation 
o f cytochrom e P-450 (B la tiak  e t a i., 1980). The leve l o f  e thanol is not 
known a t 0 RPM or the am ount o f glucose, which may also have a 
p ro te c tive  e ffe c t against cytochrom e P-450 degradation (B la tiak  e t a i., 
1980). S im ila r peak values o f cytochrom e P-450 occur a t 80 RPM 
(4.29 nm o l/g .w e t w eight) and 180 RPM (4.82 nm o l/g .w e t w e ight) and i t  
can be seen from  the graph th a t the tim es o f degradation to  zero value 
are m arkedly d iffe re n t. A t  80 RPM the tim e  is 60 hours and at 180 RPM 
only 32 hours, a lm ost h a lf the tim e . So i t  is feasible th a t the h igher ra te  
o f a g ita tion  which provides a g reate r dissolved oxygen tension may be 
in fluenc ing  the ra te  o f degradation. I t  has been noted th a t before th a t 
oxygen may aid the degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 (B la tiak  e t a i., 
1980).
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Figure £2.1- The determining e f fe c t  of culture shake speed on the
degradation of cytochrome P-450. in S .cerevis iae NCYC 754 
Grown at 30°C.Values are the mean of six determinations.
RPM Max. Cyt.
P-450 
n.mol/g. 
wet wt.
Cyt.P-450 
peak at  
0 0
Degradation 
time from 
peak (h.)
Rate of degradation 
n.mol/g.wet w t . /h .
0 1.20 48 142 0.008
80 4.29 40 60 0.071
100 8.19 40 46 0.178
120 9.87 48 48 0.210
140 7.43 40 46 0.160
180 4.82 48 32 0.151
220 2.62 24 42 0.062
260 2.00 24 41 0.048
■
TABLE S -1 - THE EFFECT OF SHAKE SPEED ON THE RATE OF DEGRADATION 
OF CYTOCHROME P-450 IN S.CEREVISIAE.
Dry wt.mg per
50 ml.media
1000
800
600
400
o -  -
-------
200
200
• — •  Dry weight in mg. per 50 ml. o f media a t  120 RPM. 
o ~ -o  Dry weight in mg. per 50 ml. of media a t  260 RPM
FigureS^Z^Time course of the dry weight of S .cerevis iae NCYC 754
at 30°C in 20% glucose growth medium a t  120 RPM and 260 RPM. 
Values are the mean of s ix  determinations.
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Figure 5.2.2c Time course of the accumulation o f cytochrome
P^450 in S .cerevis iae NCYC 754 at 30°C in 20% glucose
growth medium a t 120 RPM .and 260 RPM.
Values are the mean o f six determinations,bars ind icate
standard deviations.
5.3.5 The E ffect o f Culture Shake Speed on Glucose and Ethanol Content in
the Media
F igure 5.22!>shows the decline in glucose values a t 120 RPM and 260 RPM 
5. cerevisiae N CYC 754 a t 30°C in 20% glucose g row th  medium . 
From  F igure  5 .2 2 tit can be seen th a t a t 120 RPM the percentage glucose 
declines a t a fas te r ra te  than a t 260 RPM.
The d iffe rences in the values o f percentage glucose become s ig n ifica n t 
a fte r  40 hours, p r io r to th is there is some overlap in the standard 
deviations.
A f te r  60 hours the ra te  o f decline o f the percentage glucose slows down 
a t both 120 and 260 RPM. A t  60 hours a t 260 RPM there is about 7% 
glucose rem ain ing, a t 120 RPM about 4% glucose remains.
also
F igure  5.22b^shows the production o f ethanol a t 120 and 260 RPM in 
5. cerevisiae N C YC  754. I t  can be seen from  F igure 5.22fcthat there  is no 
s ig n ifica n t d iffe rence , a t any tim e , between the various shake speeds in 
the production o f ethanol by the yeast used. The maxim um  ethanol value 
obtained a t 96 hours were about 9% a t both 120 and 260 RPM.
F igure  5.22c shows tim e  courses o f the accum ulation o f cytochrom e 
P-450 in S. cerevisiae NCYC 754 a t 30°C in 20% glucose grow th  media 
a t 120 RPM and 260 RPM. I f  F igures 5.22b and 5.22c are overla id  i t  can 
be seen th a t a t the height o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  a t 
120 RPM (which is a fte r 48 hours) the ethanol value is 6 % and the 
glucose value is 8 %. This is s im ila r to  previous findings (F igure 4.3.2). 
The e ffe c t o f add itiona l ag ita tion  as shown by the results a t 260 RPM 
from  Figures 5.22b and 5.22c, a t the height o f cytochrom e P-450
accum ulation (being a fte r  40 hours) the ethanol value is 5% and the 
glucose value approaches 1 0 %.
From  Figures 5.22b and 5.22c i t  can be seen th a t the d iffe rence  in 
oxygen levels a ffe c ts  not only the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in 
yeast but also the ra te  a t which glucose is used in the media, th is  is as 
expected from  the va ria tion  seen in yeast g row th  ra te  (F igure 5.15).
F igure  5.22a shows the tim e  course o f the dry w e ight o f 5. cerevisiae 
N C YC  754 a t 30°C in 20% glucose grow th  medium a t 12 0  RPM and 
260 RPM. The standard deviations have been o m itted  fo r  the sake o f 
c la r ity .  Again, the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 can be seen to  be 
grow th  re la ted . When grow th ceases then so does the accum ulation o f 
cytochrom e P-450, the ra te  o f glucose then also being in decline and the 
production o f ethanol increasing both a t 120 and 260 RPM.
Degradation o f C ytochrom e P-450 in N on-G row ing 5. cerevis iae using 
Anaerobiosis, Chloroam phenicol, 2 ,4 -D in itropheno l and C yclohexim ide as 
P ro te c tive  Agents
F igure 5.23 shows the degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 in non-grow ing 
S. cerevisiae N CYC 240 using anaerobiosis, ch loram phenico l, 
2 ,4 -d in itropheno l and cyclohexim ide as p ro te c tive  agents. I t  can be seen 
th a t the enzyme in 0.1 M phosphate b u ffe r alone has the g reatest am ount 
o f degradation, there  being only 2 % o f the o rig ina l concen tra tion  le f t  
a fte r  8 hours. When the enzyme is in 20% glucose w ith  0.1 M phosphate 
b u ffe r the degradation is more gradual, indeed a fte r  8 hours 85% o f the 
o rig ina l concentra tion  o f enzyme s t i l l  rem ains (the cytochrom e P-450 
maximum accum ulation was 2.4 nm ol/g  w et w e ight o f yeast). Y e t when 
the enzyme is in 2 0 % glucose w ith  phosphate b u ffe r under aerobic
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Percentage survival of cytochrome P-450
100
862 40
Time,in hours,of incubation at 30°C in shaking water bath.
a 0.1 M-phosphate b u ffe r . *  20% glucose under anaerobic conditions.
x 0.1 M-phosphate b u f f e r *  20% glucose + ImM cycloheximide.
□ 0.1 M-phosphate buffer +  20% glucose +  ImM chloramphenicol.
a  0.1 M-phosphate buffer + 20% glucose + lmM-2,4-dinitrophenol.
o 0.1 M-phosphate buffer 20% glucose 
*  0.1 M-phosphate buffer. .
Figure 5.23, Degradation of cytochrome P-450,in whole yeast.,S.cerevis iae  
NCYC 240, in 0.1 M-potassium phosphate bu ffer, protection by
chloramphenicol, cycloheximide,dinitrophenol and anaerobic conditions.
Values are the mean of two determinations.
conditions only 25% o f the o rig ina l enzyme concentra tion  rem ains a fte r 
8 hours. The resu lts ind ica te  th a t oxygen is required fo r degradation
M itochond ria l u tiliz a t io n  o f oxygen may be invo lved in the degradative 
process, although oxygen its e lf  can destroy cytochrom e P-450 in the 
absence o f substrate due to fo rm a tion  o f membrane lip id  peroxides in 
s itu . Glucose and oxygen are norm a lly  considered to  be needed fo r  the 
production o f a sm all quan tity  o f ATP by m itochondria . ATP may be 
required fo r the biosynthesis o f proteinases or fo r the transpo rt across 
membranes o f the enzyme fo r degradation, in to  appropriate vacuoles 
(M urakam i e t a i., 1979).
The p ro te c tive  agents used in F igure 5.23 a ll in h ib it m itochond ria l 
func tion , e ith e r a t ox ida tive  phosphorylation as w ith  d in itropheno l, o r by 
low ering o f in tra c e llu la r cyc lic  AMP concentra tion  as w ith  20% glucose, 
or by in h ib ition  o f p ro te in  synthesis as in the case o f ch loram phenicol 
and cyclohexim ide. C hloram phenicol inh ib its  m ain ly m itochond ria l 
p ro te in  synthesis and induced p ro te in  synthesis in eukaryotes; a t low  
concentra tion  bacte ria  are very sensitive to its  e ffe c ts . C yclohexim ide  
is frequen tly  used to  in h ib it cy top lasm ic p ro te in  synthesis in  yeast. 
Anaerobiosis, chloram phenicol and 20% glucose a ll p rom ote  the 
biosynthesis o f cytochrom e P-450 in yeast through prevention  o f the 
biosynthesis o f cytochrom e a + a^ in the yeast m itochondrion (Wiseman, 
1980). The s im ila r e ffe c t o f cyclohexim ide suggests th a t p ro te in  
biosynthesis in the cytoso l, in add ition  to th a t in the m itochondria , is 
also required  fo r  cytochrom e P-450 degradation (or the destruc tion  o f 
the ac tive  con fo rm ationa l form ).
CHAPTER 6
THE EFFECT OF AGE AND SIZE OF INOCULATION 
ON CYTOCHROME P-450 ACCUMULATION
INTRODUCTION
Many workers do not consider inoculum  size when discussing yeast 
grow th and' enzyme production, those th a t do use a wide range o f 
inoculum  sizes (see Table 6.1). D iffe re n t inocu la tion  levels produce 
d if fe re n t g row th curves (Thomas, 1979). W ith sm all inocula the re  are 
longer exponentia l phases and longer lag phases (Thomas and Rose, 1979). 
Larger inocula reduce the lag phase but also the exponentia l phase 
(Nagodawithana and Steinkraus, 1976) and usually resu lt in a low er y ie ld  
o f biomass (Strehaiano e ta l. ,  1983).
There is source data in the lite ra tu re  on the e ffe c t o f inocu la tion  leve ls 
on yeast g row th but l i t t le  on the production o f spec ific  enzymes such as 
cytochrom e P-450, one o f the exceptions being by Wiseman and Woods 
(1977) on the rapid and com m erc ia l production o f m icrosom al 
cytochrom e P-450 in yeast, w ith  which the results presented here were 
compared.
From  previous chapters (2, 4 and 5) i t  can be seen th a t the leve l o f 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation is not always consistent and i t  was 
considered th a t the age o f the slope and methods o f inocu la tion  were 
w orthy  o f g reate r consideration.
M ATERIALS AND METHODS
Conditions fo r grow th  are as described in chapter 2 unless described 
otherw ise. The yeast stra ins used were S. cerevisiae N CYC 754 and 240. 
Yeast was inocula ted d ire c tly  from  slopes in these experim ents unless 
described otherw ise. For the experim ent described in F igure 6.5, the 
inocula tions were prepared by trans fe rring  10  loopfu ls o f yeast from  a 
slope in to  5 m l o f 0.1 M phosphate b u ffe r, pH 7 which was then shaken
A utho r Date o f 
Pub lica tion
Inocu la tion
Leve l
B la tia k  et al. 1980 0.008% (v /v)
B arfo rd  and H a ll 1979 0.05% (v /v )
Y o s h id a e ta l. 1974 0.5% (v /v )
Woods 1979 3.3% (w /v)
Thomas et al. 1978 1% (v /v )
Ohta and Hayashida 1983 1% (v /v )
Skipton et al. 1973 1% (v /v )
Strehaiano and Goma 1981 1 0 % (v /v )
A iba  et al. 1968 1 0 % (v /v )
Nagodawithana and 
Steinkraus
1976 60% (v /v )
Table 6.1
The d if fe re n t  inoculation levels used by d if fe re n t
authors.
t- I ‘T
thorough ly. Volumes o f th is so lution up to 600 p i were then used fo r 
inocu la tion  o f fresh media.
P reparation o f the slopes is as described in the te x t. C ytochrom e P-450 
was determ ined as described in chapter 2 .
6.3 RESULTS AN D  DISCUSSION
6.3.1 The E ffe c t o f Slope Age on C ytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion
F igure 6 .1  shows the e ffe c t o f the age o f the slope, kept a t 8 °C , on the 
biosynthesis o f cytochrom e P-450 in S. cerevis iae N C YC  754. The yeast 
was grown a t 30°C in 20% glucose grow th medium and the whole yeast 
was assayed to determ ine the leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 biosynthesis 
a fte r  42 hours. I t  can be seen from  F igure  6.1 th a t there  is a gradual 
decline in the value o f cytochrom e P-450 biosynthesis, as measured a fte r  
42 hours. However a fte r  9 weeks there  is a le v e llin g -o ff in the value o f 
the cytochrom e P-450 a t about 4 om o l/g  w et w e ight w ith  however 
g rea te r standard deviation values.
F igure 6.1 shows th a t the yeast biomass (as measured by dry w e ight) 
achieved is roughly constant throughout the period o f th is  experim ent. 
This suggests th a t the growth achieved at this tim e  is roughly constant 
despite the fa ilin g  cytochrom e P-450 levels. However, th is  does not 
take in to  account grow th  ra te  which may vary at the d if fe re n t slope 
ages. 42 hours represents the beginning o f s ta tionary phase and thus 
quite  variable  grow th ra tes m igh t w e ll re su lt in the same biomass a fte r 
42 hours. As accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 is thought to increase 
a t fas te r grow th ra tes (see discussion in chapter 5 ) i t  is possible th a t 
F igure 6.1 m igh t re f le c t a fas te r grow th  ra te  w ith  fresh slopes than w ith  
older ones.
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Figure £>•/• The e f fe c t  of the age of the slope on the
accumulation of cytochrome P-450 and biomass in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae . Enzyme assay taken a f te r  42 hours growth.
NCYC 754 grown at 30° C at 120 RPM shake speed .
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate  
standard deviations.
6.3.2 The E ffect of D ifferent Inoculation Methods on Cytochrome P-450
Accumulation
Figure 6.2 shows the e ffe c t on the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 
a fte r inocu la ting  flasks w ith  N C YC  240 yeast previously grown in three 
d iffe re n t conditions. The co n tro l flasks (A) were inocula ted in the 
standard way from  a Sabouraud-dextrose agar slope. Flasks B were 
inoculated w ith  0 .1 % (w /v) yeast from  a flask which was previously 
grown in 0.5% glucose grow th  media. Flasks C were inocula ted w ith
0.1% (w /v ) yeast previously grown fo r  48 hours in 20% glucose g row th  
medium.
From  F igure 6.2 i t  can be seen th a t in flasks A not u n til 32 hours does 
the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 reach the values o f flasks B and 
C, th is  may correspond to a longer lag phase since flasks B and C had the 
la rger inocula tion.
There is no s ig n ifica n t d iffe rence  in the m axim um  concen tra tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 obtained in flasks A (2.6 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t) or B 
(2 .7  nm ol/g  w et w eight), except the tim e  a t which the value was 
obtained, flask B a fte r  40 hours, flask a a fte r  48 hours. Flask C had a 
m aximum concentra tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 o f only 1 .6  nm o l/g  w et 
w e ight a fte r  28 hours, which may be due to the d if fe re n t physio log ica l 
state  o f the yeast used fo r inocu la tion . I t  is known th a t fe rm en ting  
yeast is required fo r cytochrom e P-450 production.
Wiseman and Woods (1977) reported  a rapid and econom ical m ethod o f 
producing re la tiv e ly  large amounts o f cytochrom e P-450 using a heavy 
inoculum  o f yeast, previously grown to the end o f the exponentia l phase 
in grow th medium conta in ing as l i t t le  as 0 .5 % glucose and tra n s fe rrin g
Cytochrome P-450
nmol/g.wet wt.
-zi / -
3
Control (A)
72240 48
Time in hours.
a —  ▲ Yeast previously grown in 0.5% glucose growth media 
Yeast previously grown in 20% glucose growth media. 
■— ■ Control inoculation from slope-. A
Figure C.2 .  The, e f fe c t  of d i f fe re n t  inoculation methods on the 
accumulation of cytochrome P-450 in S .cerevisiae  
NCYC 240. Grown in 20% glucose growth media. 
Values are the mean of four determinations.
cq 
U
Inocu la tion
Leve l
D ry W eight o f Yeast 
a fte r 42 hours 
grammes /1 0 0  m l
2 loops 
(CONTROL)
0.74 + 0.02
0.5% v /v 0.72 + 0.02
1 .0 % v /v 0.69 + 0.03
2 .0 % v /v 0 .6 6  + 0 .0 1
5.0% v /v 0.59 + 0.03
Table 6.2 The e ffe c t o f d iffe re n t 
inocu la tion  levels on the dry 
w e igh t o f yeast
S. cerevisiae N C YC  240 grown 
a t 30°C  in a shaking w a te r bath.
The values are the mean o f four 
determ inations.
the yeast to a re la tiv e ly  sm all volum e o f 20% glucose g row th  medium . 
Wiseman and Woods found no cytochrom e P-450 in 0.5% glucose g row th  
medium but on transferance to 20% glucose grow th medium 2.8 nm ol/g  
w e t w e ight was produced in 10 hours. From  F igure  6.2 i t  can be seen 
th a t a very s im ila r value o f cytochrom e P-450 (2.7 nm l/g  w et w eight) 
was obtained but only a fte r  a much longer tim e  (40 hours), presumably 
because o f a sm alle r inocu la tion  0.1% (w /v) compared w ith  the 3.3% 
(w /v) as used by Wiseman and Woods.
In agreement w ith  results obtained here in chapter 2, Woods (1979) 
reports th a t on tra ns fe rring  yeast pro top lasts from  0.5% glucose g row th  
medium to  5% glucose grow th  medium there is a s lig h t increase in 
cytochrom e P-450 leve l, 3.0 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t (com pared w ith  
2.8 nm ol/g  w et w e ight in 20% glucose grow th medium) which is achieved 
in 5 hours (compared w ith  8 hours w ith  20% glucose g row th  media). 
Using 5% glucose grow th media m ust be more econom ical, since less 
glucose is being used, and is fas te r.
Advantages in  using slopes fo r "d ry " inocu la tion  method:
1. H igh cytochrom e P-450 values.
2. Saving tim e  on preparing media since previous grow th  o f yeast not 
required.
3. Less expensive because less media used.
4. Im m ediate  a v a ila b ility  o f dry slopes, once prepared.
The results o f th is  experim ent were im p o rta n t in work on the 5 l i t r e  
m icroprocessor con tro lled  b io reacto r (see chapter 8) where high 
cytochrom e P-450 values were required in as short a tim e  scale as 
possible. I t  was found th a t grow ing yeast in 0.5% glucose fo r  48 hours 
and then inocu la ting  in to  the 5 l i t r e  fe rm e n te r gave s ig n ific a n tly  h igher
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cytochrom e P-450 values than previously grow ing the yeast in 20% 
glucose.
6.3.3 The E ffe c t o f D if fe re n t Levels o f Inocu la tion  on C ytochrom e P-450 
A ccum ula tion
Figures 6.3 and 6.4 show the resu lt o f d if fe re n t levels o f inocu la tion  on 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion. For inocu la tion  values 0.5% to  5% 
yeast was previously grown fo r 48 hours in 20% glucose grow th  medium 
at 30°C in  a shaking w a te r bath, various inoculum  quan tities  were then 
transfe rred  to 20% glucose grow th media. The con tro l was inocula ted 
from  a slope. The m axim um  values o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  
fo r the inocula were 3.0 nm ol/g  w et w e igh t fo r the co n tro l a fte r  
42 hours; 2.4 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight w ith  1% (v /v ) a fte r  24 hours; 2.3 nm o l/g  
w et w e ight w ith  0.5% (v /v ) a fte r  42 hours; 2.2 nm ol/g  w et w e igh t w ith  
2% (v /v ) a fte r  24 hours and 1.8 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight w ith  5% a fte r  
24 hours. Suggesting th a t the sm alle r inocula tions a ffo rded the higher 
cytochrom e P-450 values. Table 6.£ ind icates the e ffe c t o f 0.5% to  5% 
inocu la tion  levels on yeast dry w e ight a fte r  42 hours and from  the data i t  
would seem th a t the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 is g row th - 
re la ted  as confirm ed in chapter 2. The m aximum dry w e ight value being 
a tta ined  by the co n tro l which also gave the g reatest cytochrom e P-450 
concentra tion . 0.5% (v /v ) inocu la tion  and 1% (v /v ) inocu la tion  gave 
s im ila rly  high dry w e ight and cytochrom e P-450 concentra tion ; the 2% 
and 5% (v /v ) inocula tions gave the low est dry w e ight and the low est 
cytochrom e P-450 values, which may be a grow th  e ffe c t . I t  is possible 
tha t w ith  the 1%, 2% and 5% inocula tions the cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation may have peaked p rio r to the 24 hour reading taken, since 
the values a fte r  24 hours are descending. The 0.5% and 1% inocu la tions 
are increasing in  cytochrom e P-450 values a fte r  24 hours. S trehaiano e t
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al. (1983) w orkinq on Saccharomyces c e re v is ia e , 493, S. sake and
K
5. bayanus also found a cleavage in the biomass yie ld  w ith  increase in
inoculum  size. Strehaiano et al. used high inocu la tion  values 2%, 10%,
20% and 60% (v /v ) and found th a t any inocu la tion  above 2% decreased
k e f*-
biomass y ie ld . The resu lts ^a re  in broad agreement w ith  those o f 
Strehaiano e t al. S. cerevis iae grown a t a high glucose concen tra tion  
synthesize, cytochrom e P-450 qu ick ly during the exponentia l grow th  
phase up to a m aximum concentra tion  a t the beginning o f the s ta tionary  
phase (see chapter 2). Thus the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 is 
norm ally associated w ith  g row th, since the enzyme leve l begins to 
decline when rapid grow th  ends (A . B la tiak  e t a l., 1985, see chapter 2). 
D iffe re n t size inocula requ ire  d if fe re n t oxygen tensions because a higher 
inoculum  size leads to a more viscous medium, reducing the oxygen 
tension in th a t medium (Brown and Zainudeen, 1978). A lso as yeast 
biomass increases the dissolved oxygen tension decreases by a change in 
w a te r s truc tu re  around each c e ll due to its  membrane p o te n tia l (Baburin 
et a l., 1981). Very sm all changes in oxygen tension are known to a ffe c t 
cytochrom e P-450 biosynthesis quite  m arkedly (Rogers and S tew art,
1973). A g ita tio n  is known to increase the hom ogeneity in the flasks so 
helping to im prove the a v a ila b ility  o f nu trien ts  and the dispersal o f 
m etabo lites (B la tiak  et a l., 1985, see chapter 5). I t  is possible th a t the 
higher inocula may require  a higher degree o f ag ita tion  since any oxygen 
tension lim ita t io n  in the media may have inh ib ited  cytochrom e P-450 
biosynthesis. So, d iffe re n t inocu la tion  levels may requ ire  d if fe re n t 
ag ita tion  ra tes and the e ffe c t o f d iffe re n t inocu la tion  leve ls on 
cytochrom e P-450 biosynthesis may be re la ted  to oxygenation levels.
-C-C^ e-
6.3.4 The E ffe c t o f Very Small Inocu la tion  Levels on Cytochrom e P-450 
A ccum ula tion
F igure  6.5 shows the e ffe c t o f d iffe re n t very sm all inocu la tion  leve ls on 
the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in yeast. There is no s ig n ifica n t 
d iffe rence  between any o f the cytochrom e P-450 values or o f the 
biomass. I t  appears as though 100 p i may be an optim um  but the 
standard deviation bars do overlap fo r a ll the values o f cytochrom e 
P-450 and biomass.
A f te r  the experim ents drawn in F igures 6.3 and 6.4 i t  was considered o f 
in te res t to investiga te  the low est inocu la tion  values and the f i r s t  few  
experim ents confirm ed th is in te res t as the 100 p i resu lts appeared 
o p tim a l. Even a fte r  the experim ents were repeated and ind iv idua l 
graphs drawn i t  was not im m ed ia te ly  apparent th a t the 100 p i 
inocu la tion  was not op tim a l. Only once the resu lts were pooled and the 
graphs drawn was i t  appreciated tha t the standard deviations overlapped.
6.3.5 The E ffe c t o f Slope P reparation on Cytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  
F igure  6.6 shows how the method o f m anufacture  o f the slopes can make 
a d iffe rence  in the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450. Most o f the 
workers in  D r. Wiseman's labora to ry  when making up Sabouroud dextrose 
slopes le f t  the tops s lig h tly  loose and incubated fo r 24 hours a t 30°C , 
then screwed the topes on t ig h t ly  and then kept the slopes a t 8°C  u n til 
required. I. Qureshi (personal com m unication) stoppered the tops 
im m ed ia te ly  and kept them a t 8QC w ith o u t the 30°C incubation . 
I. Qureshi's method o f preparing slopes gave higher cytochrom e P -450 
values w ith  N CYC 239 (Qureshi e t a l., 1980). W hilst cytochrom e P-450 
biosynthesis seems generally to be g row th -re la ted  as biomass increases, 
an increasing p roportion  o f ce lls become dorm ant (Brown and Zainudeen,
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1978). This occurs in the s ta tionary  phase and may a ffe c t the 
concentra tion  o f cytochrom e P-450.
The physiolog ica l s ta te  o f 5. cerevisiae depends la rge ly on environm enta l 
conditions, being a fa c u lta tiv e  anaerobe whose grow th  and m etabolism  
varies w ith  the concentra tion  o f oxygen present. There fo re , the 
continued budding by yeasts may a ffe c t the SA/V ra tio ; when the yeasts 
are u n ice llu la r the Sa/V ra tio  is h igher and allows fo r g rea te r d iffus ion  
o f O2 but w ith  increased budding, gaseous exchange and n u trie n t uptake 
may be impeded.
Thus i t  can be seen tha t the inoculum  age, size and previous cond itions 
o f g row th  substantia lly  a ffe c t the accum ula tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 in 
S. cerevisiae.
CHAPTER 7
THE EFFECT OF HAEM IN  
CYTOCHROME P-450 ACCUMULATION
INTRODUCTION
Since K e ilin 's  discovery in 1925 o f cytochrom es in baker’s yeast i t  has 
been generally agreed th a t the cytochrom e pa tte rn  in yeast ce lls is very 
dependent on grow th conditions. Yeast ce lls grown aerob ica lly  respire 
a c tive ly , conta in  m itochondria  and are characterised by the possession o f 
a cytochrom e pa tte rn  consisting o f cytochrom e a, b, c and c^, C e lls  
grown anaerobica lly are poor in  resp ira to ry  a c tiv ity ,  lack typ ica l 
m itochondria  and conta in haemoproteins usually ca lled  a^ and b^, 
although the haemoproteins in  anaerobic yeast have ye t to  be fu lly  
characte rized .
C yc lic  molecules such as the te tra p y rro lic  m acrom olecules, w ith  the 
c o rre c t number o f a lte rna ting  double bonds are qu ite  stable, the c rea tion  
o f add itiona l bonding giving s treng th  to the m olecule. The haem 
m olecule given the r ig h t m o lecu lar environm ent can read ily  gain or lose 
e lectrons and hence its  func tion  in e lectron  transfe r.
Im p o rta n t regula tors in the resp ira to ry  m etabolism  o f yeast 5. cerevis iae  
appear to be oxygen and glucose (C ridd le  and Schatz, 1969; Sols e t a l., 
1971). Haem, the p ros the tic  group o f a number o f haem oproteins th a t 
are d ire c tly  or in d ire c tly  involved in resp ira to ry  m etabolism  has also 
been shown to have some regu la to ry  func tion  in some cases (Szledziewski 
e t a l., 1981). Fo r some haem oproteins only evidence fo r  
p o s t-tra n s la tion a l co n tro l by these fac to rs  has been shown (Woodrow and 
Schatz, 1979). Catalase A , the second catalase p ro te in  o f 5. cerevis iae 
has been shown to  be con tro lled  by oxygen (Z im niak, e t a l., 1976), 
glucose (R ytka  e t a l., 1978) and haem (Woloszczuk e t a l., 1980) through 
the co n tro l o f m RNA levels (H o rtne r e t a l., 1982) a lthough there  is also 
regu la tion  a t p os t-transcrip tiona l leve l (Laz e t a l., 1984).
The biogenesis o f m itochondria  involves the assembly o f inner and outer 
m itochond ria l membranes the components being derived from  both 
m itochond ria l and nucleocytop lasm ic genetic systems (Schatz and Mason,
1974) (see chapter 3). The actua l process o f membrane assembly is not 
ye t known (Gopalan at a l., 1984). The e ffe c ts  o f glucose repression- 
derepression o f m itochondriogenesis in ce lls  o f S. cerevisiae allows fo r 
the study o f m itochond ria l membrane assembly. G rowing yeast ce lls in 
high glucose medium leads to repression o f yeast cells characterised by 
the abo lition  o f new synthesis o f m itochondria  and breakdown o f 
p re -e x is ting  m itochondria  (Jayaraman e t a l., 1974). During repression, 
m ost o f the resp ira to ry  functions are im paired  (see chapters 2 and 5). 
A p a rt from  the m itochond ria lly  loca lized  resp ira to ry  enzymes, a 
cy toso lica lly  loca lized  enzyme -am ino laevu lin ic  acid ( A L A ) 
dehydratase is also subjected to th is  ca tabo iite  repression (Jayaraman e t 
a l., 1971). This enzyme is one o f the ra te - lim it in g  enzymes in haem 
biosynthesis during the onset o f derepression (Jayaraman e t a l., 1971). 
Consequently during the repression phase haem levels are thought to 
decrease.
Reduction o f glucose concentra tion  in the medium results in  derepression 
o f th is enzyme w ith  the res to ra tion  o f haem synthesis. Gopalan £ t  a l., 
(1984) studied the invo lvem ent o f haem in the biogenesis o f m itochondria  
during repression-derepression o f yeast ce lls found th a t exogenous 
addition o f haemin to repressed ce lls resu lted in the reversal o f glucose 
repression w ith  respect to oxygen uptake by yeast ce ils. Gopalan e t al. 
(1984) found th a t the ra te  o f oxygen consumption by repressed ce ils  in 
the presence o f haemin was comparable to th a t o f derepressed ce ils , 
fu rthe rm ore  addition o f le vu lin ic  acid, a co m p e titive  in h ib ito r o f haem 
synthesis (Malamud e t a l., 1979) to derepressing cells led to  a drop in the
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oxygen uptake like  repressed cells. Gopalan et a l. (1984) concluded tha t 
exogenous haemin seemed to  be involved in the reversa l o f glucose 
repression by preventing the d is in teg ra tion  o f the m itochondria  as w e ll 
as by prom oting  biogenesis. I t  has been previously shown th a t haem 
enhances the synthesis o f the nuclear coded products a p o -l-c y to c h ro m e  
c a t the tra nsc rip tion a l leve l (Guarente and Mason, 1983) and enhances 
the synthesis o f catalase T a t the p os t-transc rip tiona l leve l (H am ilton  a t 
a l., 1982). Haemin s tim u la tes the inco rpora tion  o f amino acid in to  
cytop lasm ic prote ins (Gopalan e t a l., 1984). Therefore , i t  is probable 
th a t haemin increases the pool o f pro te ins in the cytoplasm .
M ost recen tly  Dum ont e t a l. (1987) have id e n tifie d  and found the 
sequence fo r  the gene encoding cytochrom e c haem ligase in 
5. cerevis iae . The workers have dem onstrated tha t the nuclear gene 
CYC 3 encodes cytochrom e c haem ligase which is the enzyme 
ca ta lyz ing  the a ttachm ent o f haem to apocytochrom e c. This is o f some 
in te res t as cytochrom e c haem ligase m igh t also be invo lved in p u ttin g  
the haem group in to  cytochrom e P-450. C ytochrom e P-450 
accum ulates in yeast endoplasmic re ticu lum  and is de tectab le  spec tra lly  
when yeast is grown sem i-anaerob ica lly  or under conditions o f glucose 
repression. In add ition , because cytochrom e P-450 is a haem oprote in, 
studies reported in th is chapter on the e ffe c t o f haem on cytochrom e 
P-450 accum ulation were considered to possibly co n tribu te  to  an 
understanding o f co -o rd ina te  con tro l o f eukaryo tic  p ro te in  synthesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Measurement o f Haem
The dete rm ina tion  o f haem in so lution is based on c h a ra c te ris tic  
absorption spectra o f haem -pyrid ine  complexes (haemochromes).
D iffe re n t ia l spectra  o f pyrid ine  haemochromes are measured in aqueous 
so lu tion  a fte r  reduction  w ith  d ith io n ite  against a sample oxid ized w ith  
hydrogen peroxide (Fa lk, 1964).
A suspension o f yeast ce ils in 50% g lyce ro l (1 g w et w e igh t per 5 m l) 
were used fo r  th is assay up. Two portions o f the suspension, 1.1 m i each, 
were placed in two 3 m l cuvettes o f 1 cm path length. To each cuve tte  
0.5 m l pyrid ine  was added ca re fu lly  in  a fum e cupboard to  overlay the 
yeast suspension. Then 0.2 m l o f 3% hydrogen peroxide was in troduced 
to the re ference  cuve tte  and 0.2 m i o f w a te r to  the sample cuve tte ; the 
addition being made slow ly to avoid a m ix ing  o f the phases. To the 
sample cuve tte  a few  crysta ls  o f sodium d ith io n ite  were added. The 
contents o f both cuvettes were made a lka line  w ith  0.2 m l o f 4 M sodium 
hydroxide, s tirre d , and a fte r  3.7 m inutes (the tim e  required to  a llow  
pyrid ine  to penetra te  in to  the ce ll and the chromogenic to occur, as 
a fte r  7 m inutes, the absorption m axim a decrease) the spectrum  was 
recorded over the wavelength range 525-650 nm w ith  the Varian Cary 
219 spectrophotom eter. Absorption o f pyrid ine  haemochrome was read 
between 557 nm and 575 nm. An e x tin c tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t o f
32.4 m M ” ^ .c m "^  (Omura and Sato, 1964) was used to ca lcu la te  haem 
levels. Flasks were made anaerobic as described earlie r.
A dd ition  o f Haem to  Yeast C u ltu res
The haem used was bovine haem from  Sigma C hem ica l Co. L td . 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae s tra in  GL7 (erg 12 haem 3) (G ollub e t a l., 
1977) was grown in 20% glucose grow th medium , lanostero i was added to 
the medium as 0.2% so lu tion in Tween 80/ethanol (1:4 w /w ) to  a f in a l 
concentra tion  o f 10 pg /m l (Gollub e t a l., 1977). The haem was added to 
the so lution to a f in a l concentra tion  o f 2.5 p g /m l.
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To assay the yeast, a fte r  addition o f the haemin to the medium , fo r 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation the yeast had to be spun down tw ice  in 
40% glucose and then washed in b u ffe r three tim es to  c lea r the dark 
haemin which would o therw ise have obscured the enzyme assay.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Measurement o f Haem and Cytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  in Yeast 
From  Table 7.1 i t  can be seen th a t the leve l o f haem is g rea te r in low  
glucose grown yeast (w ith  a low er cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation) than 
in high glucose grown yeast (w ith  a high cytochrom e P-450 leve l o f 
accum ulation). The to ta l haem value in aerobic and anaerobic yeast 
grown in  0.5% glucose concentra tion  is 41.5 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t which is 
37% more than in 20% glucose grown yeast the to ta l haem value, in 
aerobic and anaerobic yeast, being 30.4 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight. This may be 
because o f the repression o f 5 -am ino laevu lin ic  acid dehydratase by the 
high glucose concen tra tion  (Jayaraman £ t  a l., 1971). A lso as 
m itochondria  are needed fo r  the biosynthesis o f the haem m oie ty 
(Gudenus e t al.,1984) then the derepressed conditions in 0.5% glucose 
media, where more m itochondria  are present w ith in  the ce ll, may explain 
the higher haem leve l.
The haem con ten t was g reate r in 0.5% glucose aerob ica lly , and 
anaerobically grown* yeast a fte r 24 hours than in 48 hours. This may be 
due to yeast auto lysis which may have begun to occur soon a fte r  24 hours 
since the carbohydrate energy source may by then have been excluded. 
The haem values in 20% glucose aerob ica lly  and anaerobica lly grown 
media did not decline a fte r  24 hours.
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Yeast grown in 
g row th media 
conta in ing
Conditions 
o f grow th
T im e o f 
haem 
assay
C ytochrom e 
P-450 in 
nm ol/g  w et 
w e ight
Haem value in 
nm ol/g  w et w t.
in media in yeast
0.5% Glucose Aerob ic 24 0 0.14 12.8
42 o 0.12 11.7
Anaerobic 24 0 0.12 9.2
42 0 0.17 7.8 
41.5 T o ta l
20% Glucose A erob ic 24 4.6 0.19 8.4
42 5.6 0.10 8.7
Anaerobic 24 2.3 0.18 6.4
42 6.0 0.18 6.9 
30.4 T o ta l
Table 7.1: C ytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in S. cerevisiae N C Y C  754 and
haem values when grown under aerobic and anaerobic conditions.
Yeast was grown in a Gallenkamp shaker a t 120 RPM a t 30°C . 
Values are the mean o f tw o independent experim ents.
From  Table 7.1 the yeast ce lls grown aerob ica lly  w hether on 0.5% 
glucose g row th  medium or on 20% glucose grow th  medium conta ined 
more haem than under conditions o f anaerobic grow th. A t  0.5% glucose 
under aerobic cond itions the to ta l haem assayed fo r  24 and 42 hours was
24.5 nm ol/g  w et w e ight compared to 17.0 nm ol/g  w et w e ight o f yeast 
under aerobic conditions. This being a 42.8% increase in haem con ten t 
w ith  aerobic non-repressed conditions. In 20% glucose grow th  media the 
to ta l haem assayed fo r  24 and 42 hours under aerobic conditions was
17.1 nm ol/g  w et w e ight and under anaerobic conditions was 13.3 nm ol/g  
w e t w e igh t o f yeast. So, there is a 28.5% increase in haem under aerobic 
conditions under conditions o f glucose repression.
Lukaszkiew icz and B iiin sk i (1979) found th a t yeast ce lls  grown 
aerob ica lly  on 10% glucose contained more than five  tim es the amount 
o f haem (83.7 nm ol/g  dry w e ight) than yeast ce il grown anaerobica lly on 
glucose concentra tion  not given (15.4 nm ol/g  dry w eight). The values o f 
haem obtained by the workers were considerably g reate r than those in 
Table 7.1, the reasons fo r which include the fac ts  th a t Lukaszk iew icz 
and B iiin sk i used dry w e ight o f yeast, employed a much low er absorption 
mM ^cm "^  c o e ff ic ie n t value (14 m M "^.cm ~^ as opposed to  the 
author's 32.4 m M ’ lc m " ^ ) ,  there are also lik e ly  to  be stra in -dependent 
d iffe rences between the yeast stra ins used by Lukaszkiew icz and B iiin sk i 
and in th is work. Even low er values were obtained here fo r  the haem 
con ten t o f yeast the greatest d iffe rence  in haem content between 
aerobic and anaerobic grow th was only 42.8%.
B iiinsk i e t a l. (1978) found the haem con ten t in aerob ica lly  grown yeast 
to  be 10 tim es more as opposed to  5 tim es more (Lukaszkiew icz and 
B iiin sk i, 1979) than the amount present in anaerobica lly grown yeast.
Hence under d iffe re n t conditions the same workers fin d  s ig n ifican t 
varia tions in the amounts o f haem present under aerobic or anaerobic 
conditions. From  Table 7.1 i t  can be seen th a t there  is a s ligh t increase 
in the amount o f haem present under aerobic conditions in 0.5% grow th  
media, in agreem ent w ith  B iiin sk i e t a l. (1978) and Lukaszkiew icz and 
B iiin sk i (1979). S tra in  dependent d iffe rences may account fo r some o f 
the va ria tion .
Haem synthesis may be considered re s tr ic te d  under anaerobic conditions 
since two la te  steps in haem synthesis are known to requ ire  m o lecu lar 
oxygen (Sano and G ranick, 1961; Porra and Fa lk, 1964) except in yeast 
(Poulson and Polglase, 1974; B iiinsk i e t a l., 1978) but even then there 
may be low er values o f haem in yeast when grown anaerobically as 
Table 7.1 shows. No cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation was found a t 0.5% 
glucose grow th conditions but a considerable amount was found in 20% 
glucose g row th  media. Under anaerobic conditions the haem and 
cytochrom e P-450 values were both low er a t 24 hours under anaerobic 
conditions than in aerobic conditions. A f te r  42 hours however, there  was 
s lig h tly  more cytochrom e P-450 under anaerobic conditions although 
there was also less haem than under aerobic conditions.
In low glucose grow th medium the haem is taken up by the fu n c tio n a l 
m itochondria l cytochrom es and no measurement has been made o f these 
enzymes in th is  experim ent. Therefore, i t  is not possible to  determ ine 
how much haem is availab le fo r incorpora tion  in to  cytochrom e P-450 
under these conditions. In high glucose grow th medium the cytochrom e 
P-450 levels are g rea tly  increased (as described in chapter 2), however, 
the to ta l haem levels in the yeast are reduced. This is presum ably 
because haem is not required fo r m itochond ria l cytochrom es and o the r
glucose derepressed pro te ins such as catalase. Indeed, haem its e lf  has 
been shown to be d ire c tly  invo lved in the regula tion  o f these p ro te in  
levels (H o rtne r e t a l., 1982; Laz e t a l., 1984). A f te r  42 hours anaerobic 
grow th  in 20% glucose grow th  media i t  can be seen from  Table 7.1 th a t 
the levels o f cytochrom e P-450 and haem are approxim ate ly the same, 
under these conditions most o f the ce llu la r haem may w e ll be bound to 
cytochrom e P-450; hence under these conditions haem supply may be 
lim it in g  cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation. Results from  Table 7.1 may 
suggest th a t some regu la tion  o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  levels 
by haem may take place (e ith e r d ire c tly  or in d ire c tly ) as has been shown 
fo r  o the r yeast haem oproteins (H o rtne r e t a l., 1982).
7.3.2 The Measurement o f Haem in the Media
From  Table 7.1 i t  can be seen th a t the levels o f haem found were very 
low . I t  is possible th a t the values were near the threshold o f se n s itiv ity  
o f the ins trum ent employed. I t  is doub tfu l whether the values are 
s ig n ifica n tly  d iffe re n t, the d iffe rences found are very sm all indeed. The 
values o f haem may represent more the amount present in the m edia, 
perhaps in the yeast e x tra c t ra the r than the quan tity  o f haem being 
excreted by the yeast. This may explain a decline in haem values fro m  
24 to  42 hours fo r example, in 20% glucose aerobic grow th conditions the 
24 hour value being 0.19 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t but a fte r  42 hours only 
0.10 nm ol/g  w e t w e ight. I f  the yeast was excre ting  haem then the values 
should increase w ith  tim e  such as under 0.5% glucose anaerobic g row th  
conditions where a fte r  24 hours the value was 0.12 nm ol/g  w e t w e igh t 
which increased to  0.17 nm oi/g  w e t w e igh t. The last set o f figu res  
decreases the s ign ificance o f the resu lts since under anaerobic cond itions 
i t  is recognised th a t there  may be a re s tr ic t io n  in haem synthesis (Sano 
and G ranick, 1961) and consequently i t  is less lik e ly  th a t more haem
would be excreted under these conditions. Lukaszkiewcz and B iiin sk i 
found 1.8 nm ol/g  haem dry w e ight o f yeast excreted w ith  10% glucose 
grow th  medium under aerobic conditions and 86.0 nm oi/g  dry w e igh t o f 
yeast excreted w ith  glucose grow th medium under anaerobic conditions; 
the pub lica tion  does not m ention the glucose concentra tion  used under 
anaerobic conditions, nor the tim e  or grow th  phase at which the assays 
were taken. The resu lts fo llo w  from  Jayaram an e t al. (1971), i f  
-am ino laevu lin ic  dehydratase enzyme is ra te  lim it in g  and is subject to 
ca tabo lite  repression, than i t  fo llow s th a t the yeast w il l no t be able to 
excrete  the haem in la rg e r quan tities  where is is required, as under 
anaerobic grow th.
7.3.3 The E ffe c t o f Added Haem on C ytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  in Haem 
D e fic ie n t Yeast
The haem d e fic ie n t yeast s tra in  GL7 was grown in a 20% glucose grow th  
medium supplemented w ith  lanoste ro l and haem.
A t  no tim e  po in t could any cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation be recorded. 
Various concentra tions o f glucose under aerobic and anaerobic cond itions 
were tr ie d  but no cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation was found. When used 
as supplements in aerobic cu ltu re  media, -am ino laevu lin ic  acid, 
p ro toporphyrin  IX  and haem a ll induced some cytochrom e production  in 
haem m utan t s tra ins (Guarente and Mason, 1983). I f  GL7 is d e fic ie n t is 
lanostero l biosynthesis, i t  may also be d e fic ie n t in the gene fo r 
cytochrom e P-450.
I t  has been shown th a t haem enhances the synthesis o f cata lase T in 
yeast (H am ilton  e t a l., 1982) and fu rthe rm o re  Gopalan e t al. (1984) 
showed tha t haemin s tim u la tes the inco rpo ra tion  o f amino acids in to
cytop lasm ic prote ins. In th is chapter i t  was considered possible tha t 
exogenous haemin may w e ll a ffe c t the cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation 
in yeast ce lls, however, th is could not be c lea rly  dem onstrated.
CHAPTER 8
THE USE OF THE BIOREACTOR 
IN CYTOCHROME P-450 ACCUMULATION
8.1 INTRO DUCTION
8.1.1 The B io reacto r in B iotechnology
The Spinks R eport 1980 defined biotechnology as the app lica tion  of 
b io log ica l organisms, systems or processes to m anufacturing  and service 
industries.
In Chapter 1 there  was a summary o f the applications o f cytochrom e 
P-450, because o f the im portance o f th is  enzyme, many labora to ries, a ll 
over the w orld , are a ttem p ting  to  a rrive  a t indus tria lly  and m ed ica lly  
u tiliza b le  quantities .
Much o f b iotechnology involves the discovery and subsequent 
op tim iza tio n  o f the b io log ica l and b iochem ica l processes needed to  
exp lo it the source o f na tu ra l raw  m a te ria l (A . Wiseman, 1983).
The developm ent o f a successful large scale proauction process is the 
re su lt o f acce lera ting  and in tens ify ing  an o rig ina l concept, usually a 
sm all scale or labora to ry  process. O perating a large scale process is not 
ju s t a m a tte r o f ca rry ing  out the o rig ina l procedure w ith  la rg e r 
quan tities  o f m a te ria l, but must include new concepts to  deal w ith  the 
problems arising from  large scale production (M. W inkler, 1983).
A b io reacto r may be defined as a vessel suited fo r the accum ula tion  o f a 
required product. B ioreactors may be operated as continuous or batch 
systems. In continuous systems, fresh reagents flo w  continuously in to  
the b io reacto r and the product stream  flow s out continuously. In batch 
systems the b io reacto r is given the reagents and as the reaction  proceeds 
the conditions in the b io reacto r change as reagents are consumed and 
products form ed. Continuous systemss can operate on a steady s ta te
w h ils t batch systems cannot, hence m icroprocessors are useful in the 
co n tro l o f batch systems where the co n tro l settings may be changed to 
d iffe re n t phases o f the process. B io reacto rs must prevent contam ina tion  
o f the cu ltu re  fro m  the environm ent w h ile  also preventing release o f the 
cu ltu re  in to  the environm ent, especially w ith  gene tica lly  engineered 
m icroorganism s. A lthough i t  has been reported  (Burrows, 1979) th a t 
com ple te ly  aseptic conditions are not required  w ith  baker's yeast.
B io reacto rs are ag ita ted  m echanica lly to  m a in ta in  hom ogeneity, fo r  
rapid d iffus ion  o f products and heat. The volume o f the b io rea c to r is 
la rger than the required cu ltu re  by 30-50%  (M. W inkler, 1983), leaving a 
headspace a llow ing room fo r fo rm ing  a disengagement o f liqu id  drople ts 
from  the exhaust gas. There is m ore hydros ta tic  pressure a t the bo ttom  
o f the flask which enhances gas d issolution so again a g ita tio n  is 
im p o rta n t to  m a in ta in  hom ogeneity w ith  regard to  dissolved oxygen 
tensions, known to in fluence cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation (B la tia k  e t 
a l., 1985a).
8.1.2 The B io reacto r's  M icroprocessor C on tro l
Once incubation begins there  are re la tiv e ly  few  analog loops to  be 
im plem ented in b io reactors in the co n tro l o f physical fac to rs . The 
co n tro l actions used were im plem ented every tw e n ty  m inutes and 
operated on a number o f con tro lled  variables.
The dissolved oxygen con tro l was e ffe c ted  by speeding up or slow ing 
down the a g ita to r speed. The response tim e  is several m inutes and the 
frequency o f co n tro l in te rven tion  had to  be kept low to avoid osc illa tio n  
which destabilizes the b io reacto r operation, by a ttem p ting  to c o rre c t 
every random va ria tion , which may lead to  extrem e cyc lic a l changes in
the medium by overcorrec tion  in opposite d irections, known as "hunting". 
Fast response is not necessary because changes in dissolved oxygen 
tension are due to grow th o f the organism. Many problems can arise 
especially i f  substrates o r an tifoam  reagents were discontinuousiy added 
or i f  there were s ta tic  heads o f f lu id  which m igh t cause pressure 
gradients. Dissolved oxygen probes are susceptible to  m echanical 
damage to th e ir  membranes and electrodes. In the b io reac to r a 
dup lica te  probe may have to  be considered in the fu tu re .
I t  is known how sensitive cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  is to changes 
in oxygen pressure (B la tiak  e t a l., 1985a) and fo r th is  reason dissolved 
oxygen con tro l was regarded as very im po rtan t.
Tem perature and pH con tro l were next on the l is t  o f p r io r it ie s  w ith  
regard to optim is ing  cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in the b io reac to r. 
The co n tro l o f these fac to rs  was by analog loops. R e lia b ility  o f pH 
probes is very good, according to Fox (1984) 98% o f a ll batch s ta rts  
y ie ld ing  accurate pH data through th e ir e n tire  course.
Ohashi e t al. (1979) have measured the op tica l density o f 5. cerevisiae 
on-line  and have thus been able to  co rre la te  the resu lts w ith  biomass. 
Ohashi e t a l. constructed a submersible co lo rim e te r ce il inco rpo ra ting  a 
gas d isentra inm ent device to  separate a ir  bubbles, using the fo rce  o f the 
im pe lle r drive to drive the yeast and media through, fo rc ing  i t  through a 
sw itchback. The residence tim e  was 1-3 m inutes, enough to  a llow  the 
a ir  bubbles to escape, the degassed media then flowed through the 
co lo rim e te r chamber and back to the bulk o f the media in the re a c to r. 
The lig h t path was between a tungsten bulb and a pho to trans is to r. W ith
5. cerevisiae the response was linear up to 3 x 10^ c e lls /m l w ith  a drop
o f in se ns itiv ity  beyond th a t po in t. This system would su it the author's 
needs very w e ll and w ith  high power lig h t e m ittin g  diodes being availab le  
the 3 x 10^ l im it  may be s tre tched  (Fox, 1984).
An a lte rna tive  to  o p tica l density measurement is flow  m ic ro ca lo rim e try  
which can ind ica te  biomass. A m ic roca lo rim e te r is a fine  bore tube 
conta ined w ith in  a th e rm o s ta tica lly -co n tro lle d  b lock. H eat generated by 
the m etabolism  o f the m icroorganism s in the cu ltu re  is detected by 
sensitive tem pera ture  measurement (Beezer, 1980). Since th is  is a flo w  
technique i t  is su itab le  fo r on-line measurement. I t  m ajor disadvantage 
is th a t as the sample passes through the ins trum ent i t  qu ick ly  becomes 
depleted o f dissolved oxygen, which may the re fo re  su it yeast biomass 
m easurement.
The m icroprocessor con tro lled  b io reacto r can p r in t data in various form s 
including graphica l representations. The com puter can display 
in fo rm a tion  in analog fo rm  to  give a rapid assessment o f the b io reacto rs 
operation, fu rthe rm ore  a d ig ita l display can be made availab le  fo r  m ore 
g rea te r precision. In fo rm a tion  can also be displayed in fun c tio na l groups 
representing a p a rticu la r process w ith in  the operation o f the b io reac to r.
Because o f the im portance o f cytochrom e P-450 (see C hapter 1) any 
method o f enhancing its  accum ulation from  5. cerevisiae on a la rge r 
scale was considered o f in te res t.
Research in b io log ica l processes occurs in the fo llow ing  three  main 
areas:
(i) e ff ic ie n t, high y ie ld ing stra ins
(ii)  fo rm u la tion  o f media
( i i i)  b io reac to r design (M. W inkler, 1983)
The most e ff ic ie n t,  high y ie ld ing  stra ins and va ria tions in media 
components were already considered in C hapter Two. This chapter 
dealsw ith the app lica tion  o f resu lts  discovered in previous work w ith  
sm a lle r batch cu ltures (250 m l flasks). In trans fe rring  a labora to ry  scale 
process to  a p roduction  scale there  are many scale-up problem s. Banks 
(1979) suggests th a t there  are fou r stages necessary in scaling up from  
the labora to ry  to the production  p lant;
(i) Shaken flasks (50-1000 cm ^)
(ii)  Labo ra to ry  s tirre d  fe rm e n te r (5-20 dm^)
( ii i)  P ilo t scale fe rm enters  (50-5000 dm^)
(iv ) P roduction fe rm enters (25-1000 m^)
Thus the chapter deals, in  p a rt, w ith  the f ir s t  stage o f scale-up.
N orm al problems associated w ith  scale-up such as inoculum  
developm ent, media s te r ilisa tio n , an tifoam  to x ic ity , trace  m e ta l p ick -up  
and a e ra tion -ag ita tion  have generally been overcom e since i t  is known 
th a t the 5 l i t r e  b io reacto r can produce a high concen tra tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450.
The use o f 8% glucose medium was reported  as being successful in 
enhancing cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in 100 m l media batches in 
250 m i flasks (B la tiak  e t a l., 1987, see chapter 2). Using 8% glucose a 
s im ila r enhancement e ffe c t in a 5 l i t r e  b io reacto r would g re a tly  
fa c ilita te  p u r if ic a tio n  procedures o f cytochrom e P-450.
In view  o f the antic ipa ted  enhanced quan tity  o f cytochrom e i t  was 
considered w orthw hile  co lle c ting  the enzyme by preparing m icrosom al 
cytochrom e P-450 using the method o f Sadler e t a l. (1983).
8.2 M ATERIALS AND METHODS
8.2.1 The 1.4 l i t r e  B io reacto r
The 1.4 l i t r e  b io reacto r (fe rm en te r) see p la te  8.1 had a w orking  volume 
o f up to 1.1 litre s . I t  has a polypropylene head p la te  and backing flange. 
The head p la te  penetrations are made via nylon sc rew -in  connectors o f 
3/8 inch d iam ete r. C u ltu re  tem pera ture  is regula ted by a so lid -s ta te  
c o n tro lle r using a the rm om ete r sensor. A e ra tion  is provided by a 
diaphragm pump, w ith  fro n t panel ind ica tion  and needle va lve co n tro l o f 
the a ir flow  ra te . An encapsulated m agne tica lly -coup led  fo llo w e r acts 
as the im p e lle r. The 1/10 H.P. universally-wound m o to r drives the 
im pe lle r a t speeds regula ted by a th y r is to r co n tro lle r and has fro n t-p a n e l 
adjustm ent. The solid s ta te  dissolved tension m eter may be used w ith  
any galvanic oxygen probe.
Before ca lib ra tion  the. en tire  b io reacto r vessel was autoclaved. To 
ca lib ra te  the oxygen e lectrode to  zero i t  was placed in sa tura ted su lphite  
so lu tion. The e lectrode was then rinsed w ith  d is tille d  w a te r and placed 
in a ir  saturated w a te r, the span co n tro l being adjusted to 99.9%, the 
tem pera ture  having been set a t 30°C .
The pH m eter range was 0-10 and was standardised by two values a t pH 
4 and 8 (ensuring g reatest accuracy in the required range). There is a 
solid state pH c o n tro lle r which incorporates a high impedence 
a m p lifica tio n  stage. The co n tro lle r provides a single sw itch  mains 
output, suitable fo r a c tiva tio n  o f single pump, enabling the c o n tro lle r to 
a c tiva te  the t i t r a n t  pump should the pH in the b io reacto r vessel fa l l 
below the set po in t co n tro l value.
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Key to Figure 8.1
A . Tem perature m eter
B. pH m e te r
C. Measurement o f tem pera ture  in the c irc u it
D. Im p e lle r m o tor drive
E. M icroprocessor interphase
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I. pH add ition  pumps
J. Four l i t r e  fe rm en te r 
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Figure 8.2 Details of the bioreactor design.
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Key to  F igure 8.2 
Q. pH e lectrode
R. A g ita to r  sha ft blades and bearings 
S. A ir  sparger
T. Dissolved oxygen tension sensor 
U . Glass w alled vessel 
V. W ater heating supply and re tu rn  
W. Top p la te
As can be seen from  p la te  8.1 tw o vessels are capable o f sim ultaneous 
operation enabling ca re fu lly  con tro lled  experim ents to be perfo rm ed.
8.2.2 The M icroprocessor C on tro lled  5 l i t r e  B io reac to r
Figures 8.1 and 8.2 w ith  p lates 8.2 and 8.3 show the design and 
appearance o f the b io reacto r.
The b io reacto r consists o f a ba ffled , a lm ost c y lin d rica l glass body where 
the d iam ete r is la rgest a t both ends but decreases towards the cen tre  o f 
the lig h t to create add itiona l c ircu la tio n  o f the medium. The glass body 
has rubber seals between tw o stainless stee l p lates. The top p la te  
contains the parts fo r instrum ents and pH additions as w e ll as the 
connecting points o f the tem pera ture  con tro lled  w a te r tubes 
(see F igure 8), the connecting po in t o f the a ir tube and the drive  sha ft o f 
the im pe lle r. P la te  8.2 shows an overa ll v iew  o f the system and p la te  8.3 
shows the vessel.
A ir  was provided by an a ir compressor running at constant speed and its  
flow  ra te  was measured by a ro ta m e te r which was ca lib ra ted  a t 
20 m l/m in  in te rva ls  fo r a range 0 to 600 m i/m in . The co n tro l was 
e ffe c te d  by a manual valve which could be adjusted to give spec ific  a ir  
flow  ra tes by passing excess a ir through a by-pass valve. Incom ing a ir 
was passed through autoclaved glass wool to rem ove contam inants.
The tem pera ture  was con tro lled  by using a th e rm o c ircu la to r which 
consists o f a scaled, transparent perspex cy lin d ric a l tank w ith  a heater; a 
c e n trifu g a l pump; a tem pera ture  in d ica to r-co n tro lle r and a co il fo r  
cooling the c ircu la tin g  w a te r. The w a te r was c ircu la ted  continuously to  
bring the tem pera ture  o f the b io reacto r to the desired set po in t.
The tem pera ture  signal from  the tem pera ture  con tro lled  w a te r was 
logged in to  the Apple II m icroprocessor and the o n /o ff  co n tro l was 
e ffe c ted  by a P ID -c o n tro lle r which was capable o f constant se t-p o in t 
con tro l. The tem pera tu re  co n tro l was accurate to  + 0.05aC, as ind icated 
by the m icroprocessor p r in to u t read from  a the rm is te r inserted  in to  a 
p o rt in the vessel.
The pH co n tro l system consisted o f a com bination o f a pH e lectrode w ith  
a rem ote  rese rvo ir (K en t Indus tria l Measurements, C hertsey, Surrey) an 
EIL pH m e te r /c o n tro lle r which is ca lib ra ted  both in  pH units and mV, 
and tw o possible pumps fo r  a lka li and acid additions w ith  th e ir  respective  
reservo irs. The e le c tro ly te  used was a K C l so lu tion sa tura ted w ith  A gC l. 
The e lectrode was inserted through a p o rt on the top p la te . The mV 
signals from  the pH m e te r were logged in to  the Apple II m icroprocessor 
c o n tro lle r and the co n tro l was e ffe c ted  by a P ID -c o n tro lle r which 
m onitors the overshoot o f the se t-po in t when an addition o f acid or a lka li 
was made. This was to  avoid continuous flu c tu a tio n  ("hun ting") which 
o therw ise qu ick ly drains the reservoirs. The PID co n tro l enabled the pH 
to  be kept w ith in  + 0.003 o f the set po in t.
The im pe lle r speed was determ ined using a stroboscope w ith  an 
e lec tron ic  detection  system and a d ig ita l outout which was logged in to  
the Apple II m icroprocessor. The con tro l was v ia  a variable  res is to r 
power u n it w ith  the re lay being con tro lled  by an au tom a tic  
P ID -co n tro lle r. The r.p .m . m eter was based on the power input o f the 
m otor and was ca lib ra ted  in 30 r.p .m . steps from  0 to 1500. The r.p .m . 
could be con tro lled  to w ith in  + 5 r.p .m . in the range 0 to 300 r.p .m .
The oxygen e lectrode (Uniprobe Instrum ents L td ., C a rd iff)  consisted o f a 
s ilve r cathode and lead anode encased in a 12 mm d iam eter glass body. 
The cathode was connected to the anode by a lead conta in ing  
e le c tro ly te . A gas permeable membrane was placed over the cathode to 
separate the cathode-anode assembly from  the fe rm en ta tion  m edium . 
D iffused  oxygen was reduced e lec trochem ica ily  a t the cathode by the 
reaction
0 2 + 2H20  + 4e~  --------------- >  4(O H")
causing a cu rren t to  flo w  which was p ropo rtiona l to  the p a rtia l pressure 
o f the gas m ix tu re  w ith  which the dissolved oxygen would be in 
equ ilib rium . This cu rre n t was fed in to  the oxygen m eter w hich was 
ca lib ra ted  from  0 to 100, the 100 corresponding to the p a rtia l pressure o f 
oxygen in the gas w ith  which the dissolved oxygen would be in 
equ ilib rium . The m eter was connected to the Apple II m icroprocessor to  
m on ito r the dissolved oxygen tension o f the medium.
8.2.3 P repara tion  o f the 3 l i t r e  B io reacto r
The b io reacto r w ith  a ll the instrum ents, was autoclaved em pty, except 
fo r  1 m i o f the an tifoam , PPG 2000.
The medium was prepared in two 3 l i t r e  flasks there being 2.1 lit re s  o f 
the glucose and 2.1 litre s  o f the g row th  medium, as fo r 100 m l batch 
preparations (see C hapter 2) except tha t the autoclave tim in g  was fo r  
1 hour (not 13 m inutes as w ith  100 m l batch) a t 15 p.s.i. When the 
medium had cooled i t  was transfe rred  in to  the b io reacto r using a 
p e r is ta lt ic  pump by means o f in te rconnecting  tubing, ha lf o f which was 
autoclaved w ith  the medium and the o ther ha lf o f the tubing had been 
autoclaved w ith  the vessel.
As a s te r il ity  check a batch had been s te rilised  in th is  way and 
m ainta ined in the b io reac to r w ith  f ilte re d  a ir sprayed a t 230 m l/m in  fo r 
one week and showed no v is ib le  signs o f contam ina tion . As a fu r th e r 
con tro l two 250 m l flasks each w ith  100 m l o f glucose g row th  media 
ex trac ted  from  the vessel a fte r  inocu la tion  were incubated at 30°C  in a 
w a te r bath and the cytochrom e P-450 values compared w ith  tw o more 
250 m l flasks w ith  100 m l o f glucose grow th  media which were 
inocula ted w ith  2 loops fro m  fresh slopes. Thus the accum ula tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in the vessel could be compared w ith  the two 250 m l 
flasks which, in tu rn , could be compared w ith  the two flasks inocula ted 
from  fresh slopes. As a fu r th e r s te r il ity  check 50 m l o f media (p rio r to 
inocu la tion) was taken from  the b io reacto r and grown in a 250 m l flask 
a t 30°C  in a w a te r bath. As an add itiona l precaution  a sample was taken 
before cen trifug ing  the yeast and examined fo r contam ina tion  under the 
e lectron  m icroscope.
8.2.4 Sampling from  the B io reacto r
40 m l samples were taken fo r the f ir s t  16 hours a t fou r hourly in te rva ls  
to ensure th a t there was s u ff ic ie n t biomass fo r the cytochrom e P-450 
assay.
The samples were taken using a previously autoclaved p ipe tte  through a 
po rt on the top p la te  o f the vessel (see F igure  8.3). The rem ainder o f the 
assay was perform ed as described in C hapter Two except th a t the 
spectrophotom eter was a SP1800.
8.2.3, Media fo r the B io reacto r
The media was made up as prescribed by Salihon et a l. (1983) th a t is 
16.9 g yeast e x tra c t, 10.4 g m yco log ica i peptone and 0.9 g sodium
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ch lo ride  per l i t r e  autoclaved separately from  the 140 g per l i t r e  o f 
glucose.
A ll o the r preparations and solutions are as described in previous 
chapters.
8.2.6 P repara tion  o f M icrosom al C ytochrom e P-450 from  5. cerevisiae using 
P olyethylene G lyco l P re c ip ita tio n
Yeast was grown as described in chapter 2. The yeast was then 
harvested a t 3000 RPM fo r  5 m inutes in a M.S.E. bench ce n trifu g e  to  
sedim ent the ce ils. The supernatant was discarded and the yeast re - 
suspended in 0.1 M phosphate b u ffe r, pH 7.2 conta in ing 1 mM EDTA and 
Im M  d ith io th re ito i to give a concentra tion  o f 300 g (w e t w e ight) o f 
yeast per l i t re .  The yeast suspension was then passed tw ice  through an 
APV M anton-G au iin  homogeniser (M anor Royal, C raw ley, Sussex)
operating a t 600 bar. The d isrupta te  'was cen trifuged  a t 3000 RPM fo r  
5 m inutes to sediment in ta c t ce lls and ce ll debris. To the separated 
supernatant 8% polyethylene g lyco l (PEG) was added. The so lu tion  was 
placed in a cold room at 8°C  and s tirre d  fo r 1 hour, then cen trifuged  in  a 
Beckman J6 -B  a t 2300 RPM fo r  20 m inutes. The sedim ent then 
conta ined the cytochrom e P-450.
8.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
8.3.1 Cytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  in S. cerevisiae in the 1.4 l i t r e
B io reacto r
The accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in S. cerevisiae N C Y C  240 was 
found to be 2.7 nm ol/g  w e ight o f yeast a fte r  37 hours using the 1.4 l i t r e
b io reacto r which was s im ila r to the amounts obtained in 100 m l m edia in
250 m l flasks. The 1.4 l i t r e  b io reacto r was only used fo r  a bried period
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o f tim e  because access to the 5 l i t r e  b io reacto r was negotia ted  soon 
a fte rw ards w ith  the discovery o f the N C YC  754 s tra in .
8.3.2 A ccum ula tion  and Degradation o f C ytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevisiae in 
the 5 l i t r e  B io reacto r
F igure 8.3 shows the accum ulation and degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 
in S. cerevisiae N C YC  754 in the b io reacto r. Once the cytochrom e 
P-450 had reached its  peak value the yeast was transfe rred  to 8% 
glucose media.
There are considerable d iffe rences in the levels o f cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation in the b io reacto r, the experim ents were ca rried  out w ith  
the same batch o f m yco log ica l peptone, which is known to in fluence 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation (Salihon, 1984). The f ir s t  readings were 
taken 24 hours a fte r inocu la tion. I t  is not known why w ith  tim e  course X 
there  was a higher value o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation a fte r  
24 hours than 25 or 26 hours. The peak a rrived  a fte r  28 hours w ith  tim e  
courses X and Y but in Z only a fte r  30 hours.
W ith assays from  the b io reacto r the cytochrom e P-450 peak could be 
antic ipa ted  by the simultaneous drop in  w e t w e igh t. This is d if fe re n t 
from  the work w ith  the flasks where the w et w e igh t continued to rise a 
l i t t le  a fte r  the observed cytochrom e P-450 peak (see chapter 5). In tim e  
course Y there was a s ig n ifican t rapid increase in cytochrom e P-450 
between 25 and 26 hours where the value rose fro m  7.7 nm oles/g w e t 
w e igh t to 12.4 nmoles/g w et w e ight. No s im ila r increases in flasks have 
ever been recorded by the authors. The reason fo r th is  sudden increase 
in the enzyme cannot be explained.
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Figure 8.3 Accumulation of cytochrome P-450 in S .cerevis iae  
NCYC 754 in the bioreactor. Degradation of  
the enzyme is in 8% glucose media. '
Results are three seperate time courses.
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The ra te  o f degradation a fte r  m axim um  cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  
fo llow s a s im ila r grad ient fo r a ll three tim e  courses fo r the f i r s t  two 
hours, then there are some s lig h t va ria tions.
There are m a them atica l models which can be used to analyse 
fe rm en ta tion  data. There are m ajor constra in ts  on the use o f models 
m ain ly the d if f ic u lty  in obta in ing re liab le  values fo r the param eters 
describing the response o f the b io log ica l system, such as fie ld  
c o e ffic ie n ts  and specific  grow th  rates. As can be seen from  F igu re  8.3 
there is considerable va ria tion  in the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450, 
the reasons may include the age o f the inoculum  slope (see C hapte r 6) 
since the experim ents were perform ed a t three week tim e  in te rva ls  
apart. A p re d ic tive  m a them etica l technique reported by G yilenburg et 
al. (1969) suggested th a t the h is to ry  o f previous batch runs in a 
b io reacto r may be used to fo rm  an exception o f how a cu rre n t run may 
proceed. The ir basic assumption being th a t p roduct fo rm a tion  fo llow s a 
s im ila r pa tte rn  in a set o f fe rm en ta tion  runs. They suggest th a t w h ile  
deviations from  a pa tte rn  may occur in p rac tice  they do so w ith  defined 
p robab ilities . So to u tiliz e  a model i t  would be necessary to have many 
more ind iv idua l experim ents but eventua lly  i t  may be possible to  
ca lcu la te  perform ance predictions.
8.3.3 The E ffe c t o f 8% Glucose Incubation on C ytochrom e P -450 
A ccum ula tion  in S. cerevisiae N CYC 754 previously grown in O ptim ised 
Media in 250 m l Flasks
Figure 8.4 shows the e ffe c t o f 8% glucose media, added a fte r  42 hours, 
on cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation in S. cerevisiae NCYC 754 w hich had 
previously been grown in optim ised and non-optim ised media. In C hapter 
2 some w ork was carried  out w ith  optim ised media which was found to  be
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Figure 8.4 The e f fe c t  of 8% glucose media,added a f te r  42 hours, 
on cytochrome P-450 accumulation in S .cerevisiae  
NCYC 754 which had previously been grown in optimised 
and non-optimised media.
Results are the mean of three determinations, bars
indicate standard deviations.
an im provem ent on the non-optim ised media norm ally used. F igure  8.1 
shows th a t even w ith  the optim ised media there is cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation, which is not as high as seen previously (see chapter 2). 
The leve l o f enhancement on incubating the yeast previously grown in 
optim ised media is only a 48% increase whereas w ith  non-optim ised 
media grow th  the increase was 86%. This may re f le c t on a more su itab le  
dissolved oxygen concentra tion  present in optim ised media which then 
the 8% glucose so lution cannot im prove on as much.
8.3.4 The E ffe c t  on Yeast C ytochrom e P-450 A ccum ula tion  when T ransfe rring  
to 8% Glucose Media in the B io reacto r
F igure  8.5 shows the e ffe c t on yeast cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  
when 8% glucose was added to 5. cerevisiae N C YC  754 in  the 5 l i t r e  
b io reacto r a t m axim um  cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation 
C lea rly  there is l i t t le  d iffe rence  between the cytochrom e P-450 values 
w ith  the d iffe re n t media, the re  being considerable overlap in the 
standard deviations. One o f the reasons why the accum ula tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 may not have enhanced is th a t the b io reac to r was 
com puter con tro lled  about a set 5.01 pH, the 8% glucose was measured 
a t pH 6.6 consequently a fte r the transferance o f the yeast to  8% glucose 
there was a substantia l in flu x  o f acid in to  the b io reacto r in order to 
re tu rn  the pH to 5.01. The e ffe c t o f  acid on cytochrom e P-450 has not 
been researched but i t  may w e ll make the enzyme more lab ile .
In F igure 8.5 a t 5 hours no standard deviation is shown, there  being only 
2 resu lts availab le. Sometimes during scale-up com m erc ia l-g rade  
chem icals, ra the r than a na ly tica l grade were used but in th is instance, 
a na ly tica l grade chem icals were used throughout. Had the 5 l i t r e  been 
made o f m eta l then contam ination  problems could be a poss ib ility  bu t 
this is not the case since the b io reacto r was made o f glass.
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Figure 8.5 The e f fe c t  of 8% glucose on cytochrome P-450
accumulation in S .cerevis iae NCYC 754 in the 
bioreactor.
Results are the mean of three determinations,
bars indicate standard deviations.
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Some scale-up problems arise from  the d iffe re n t ways in which process 
param eters are a ffe c ted  by the discussions o f the b io reac to r, which 
although o f geom etrica lly  s im ila r proportions have d iffe re n t volumes; 
the volume is p ropo rtiona l to the cube o f the d iam eter, but the 
b io reacto r w a ll area is p ropo rtiona l to the square o f the b io reacto r 
d iam ete r, so th a t the spec ific  surface area, re levan t to  heat trans fe r, is 
p roportiona l to the rec ip roca l o f the vessel d iam eter (W inkler, 1983). 
Thus i t  is a lm ost impossible to  reproduce id e n tica l environm ents on 
d iffe re n t scales. C e rta in  param eters can be m aintained at desired 
values regardless o f scale such as media com position, pH and 
tem pera ture  but in b io reactors m a in ta in ing  the a v a ila b ility  o f dissolved 
oxygen is more d if f ic u l t .  I t  is possible th a t the 8% glucose may have 
changed the viscosity  o f the yeast environm ent, thereby a ffe c tin g  the 
ra te  o f dissolved oxygen tension. Previous work has shown h©w c r it ic a l 
the oxygen tension is in cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation (B la tia k  e t a l., 
1985) and degradation (B la tiak  e t a l., 1980).
8.3.5 Recovery o f M icrosom al C ytochrom e P-450 from  5. cerevisiae using 
Polyethylene G lyco l P re c ip ita tio n
The preparation o f m icrosom al cytochrom e P-450 has been previously 
described (C hapter 2). This was qu ite  a tim e  consuming method 
requ iring  high speed ce n trifu g a tio n  at 108,000 g fo r 1 hour which may 
represent a bo ttleneck in large scale preparations o f the enzyme in  view  
o f the low  volume capacity  o f cen trifuges operating at such speed. The 
method o f Sadler e t al. (1983) requires only low speed ce n trifu g a tio n  o f a 
polyethylene g lyco l (PEG) p re c ip ita te .
Both methods o f m icrosom al cytochrom e P-450 e x tra c tio n  were 
employed tv/ice  to give a comparison o f mean values. The PEG method
was found to be ra the r unsa tis facto ry  and most o f the cytochrom e P-450 
seemed to  be los t a fte r  low  speed ce n trifu g a tio n  w ith  PEG. The high 
speed ce n trifu g a tio n  method, used from  the same batch o f accum ulated 
cytochrom e P-450, gave a concen tra tion  which was more than fou r tim es 
higher (1.5 nanom oles/m l compared to 0.34 nanom oles/m l).
The cytochrom e P-450 seemed to  be lo s t a fte r  the add ition  o f 8% PEG 
which was added at room tem pera ture  fo llow ing  the method o f Sadler. I t  
is possible th a t i f  the separated supernatant be kept in ice  buckets and 
transfe rred  im m ed ia te ly  to the 8°C  cold room fo r the add ition  o f PEG 
there  may be less enzyme loss. W hilst s t ir r in g  fo r 1 hour a t 8°C  as 
described by Sadler there may be fu r th e r loss o f enzyme. 4°C  may o ffe r  
more p ro tec tion  against the rm a l degradation o f cytochrom e P -450. 
Sadler e t a l. (1983) c la im s th a t his PEG method loses only about h a lf the 
enzyme th a t m igh t otherw ise be recovered in the high speed 
ce n trifu g a tio n  method. The d iffe rences between the results found here 
and those described by Sadler e t a l., are d if f ic u l t  to explain. D iffe rences  
in in it ia l enzyme concentra tion  may help to explain ce rta in  d iffe rences 
only.
The work on b ioreactors has an im p o rta n t s ign ificance  in school 
education and the developm ent o f an inexpensive m icro -p rocessor 
m onitored b io reacto r is being considered w ith  the co -ope ra tion  o f 
Mrs. Wood o f P h ilip  H arris .
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CHAPTER 9 
FINAL DISCUSSION
FINAL DISCUSSION
Lindenm ayer and Sm ith (1964) showed tha t the cytochrom e P-450 they 
discovered in 5. cerevisiae could only be detected when the yeast was 
grown under specific  conditions, i t  was shown here in agreem ent w ith  
Ishidate e t al. (1969) th a t cytochrom e P-450 which had accum ulated in 
high quan tities  in sem i-anaerob ica lly  grown yeast was rap id ly  los t on 
exposure to  aerobic conditions. However, i f  ch loram phenicol or a high 
concentra tion  o f glucose was present the loss o f cytochrom e P-450 can 
be prevented because o f the in h ib itio n  o f the developm ent o f 
m itochondria l cytochrom es (see chapter 4, B la tiak  et a l., 1980). H igh 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulations have been found w ith  g row th  by 
fe rm en ta tion  and repression o f m itochondria l cytochrom es. I t  has also 
been shown here th a t even under sem i-anaerob ic conditions no 
cytochrom e P-450 was detected in low glucose (0.5%) concen tra tion  
grow th media (unless supplemented w ith  ethanol, see on). There is a 
requirem ent fo r a re la tiv e ly  high glucose concentra tion  to be present fo r 
cytochrom e P-450 to  accum ulate even under sem i-anaerob ic conditions. 
(The low est glucose concentra tion  investiga ted here w ith  detectab le  
cytochrom e P-450 was 5%). A lthough th is  does not mean th a t 5% is the 
low est glucose concentra tion  in which cytochrom e P-450 can 
accum ulate.
The endogenous ro le o f cytochrom e P-450 is in the 14a -dem e thy la tion  o f 
lanostero l, the f ir s t  step in the b iosynthetic  pathway o f e rgostero l w hich 
is the m ajor s te ro l in yeast membranes (Yoshida and Aoyam a, 1980) and 
has been shown to be required fo r yeast membrane synthesis in the
endoplasmic re ticu lum  (Aoyam a et a l., 1984). H a ta  e t a l. (1981) re p o rt a
22second function  fo r  a yeast cytochrom e P-450 in the A -desa tu ra tion  o f 
e rgos ta -5 ,7 -d ien -3B -o i to fo rm  ergostero l, since m utants lack ing  a
func tiona l lanostero l demethylase contained s ig n ifica n t levels o f
22A -desatu ra tion  a c tiv ity  (H eta et a l., 1983). I t  has been shown in this 
thesis tha t cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation occurs under conditions o f 
rapid yeast g row th which would necessitate the biosynthesis o f large 
amounts o f ce llu la r membrane.
I t  is in te res ting  to consider how ergostero l may be synthesised under 
conditions o f aerobic g row th  a t low glucose concentra tion , in the 
apparent absence o f spec tra lly  detectab le  cytochrom e P-450 Aoyam a et 
a l. (1981) have dem onstrated th a t yeast grown under these conditons is 
capable o f lanostero l 14a -dem ethy la tion , the a c tiv ity  being sub ject in 
in h ib itio n  by antibodies to  p u r if ie d  yeast cytochrom e P-450. I f  the fas t 
ra te  o f g row th o f yeast under fe rm en ta tion  conditions resu lts in a higher 
leve l o f lanostero l 14a -dem ethy la tion  and a higher leve l o f cytochrom e 
P-450 accum ulation (Aoyam a et a l., 1981) then, conversely, w ith  a low 
ra te  o f g row th such as in low  glucose concentrations, there  would be a 
low er leve l o f lanostero l 14a-dem ethy la tion  and perhaps an 
accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 which, though present, is not, as ye t, 
passible to d e te c t spec tropho tom etrica lly .
The am ount o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulated in yeast during grow th  on 
hgih glucose grow th media was found, in this thesis, to be h ighly s tra in  
dependent. The S. cerevisiae s tra in  N CYC 240 has been id e n tif ie d  as 
consisting o f two m orphological va riants N C YC  753 and 754. The 
va rian t N C YC  754 is the m a jo r component (80%) and N C YC  is the m inor 
component (20%). These stra ins were examined fo r th e ir  a b ility  to 
produce cytochrom e P-450, detected spectra lly  in whole ce lls  (K ing, 
B la tiak  and Wiseman, 1983b). The m ajor m orpholog ica l va ria n t N C Y C  
754 was found to accum ulate nearly three tim es as much cytochrom e P-
450 as NCYC and e ight tim es as much as N C YC  753. Since N C YC  240 
contains 80% o f NCYC 754 the d iffe rence  in the leve l o f cytochrom e 
P-450 accum ulation between the two stra ins is d if f ic u lt  to explain (K ing, 
B la tiak  and Wiseman, 1983b).
P e tite  m utan t form s o f S. cerevisiae were also investiga ted fo r  th e ir 
a b ility  to accum ulate cytochrom e P-450 and from  these experim ents 
e lectron  m icrographs revealed unusual fea tures in  the ex te rna l 
m orphology.
T rito n  X -100 , which was used fo r  its  s tab iliza tio n  e ffe c t, was found to 
bind to  yeast cytochrom e P-450 perhaps in the same way as a reverse 
type II binding compound and modulated the spin sta te  to its  low spin 
fo rm  (A za ri, 1984). This resu lted in low er m id -p o in t redox p o te n tia l and 
the re fo re  the reduction  o f yeast cytochrom e P-450 by sodium d ith io n ite  
was found to  be tim e  dependent.
The poss ib ility  o f in terconversion o f cytochrom e P-420 to P-450 was 
investiga ted and w h ils t i t  is possible to in fe r such an occurrence in whole 
yeast and possibly yeast m icrosom al fra c tio n  i t  seems most un like ly  to 
occur from  p u rifie d  yeast cytochrom e P-450.
A nother fa c to r which may be involved in the accum ula tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 is the amount o f oxygen present during the grow th  o f 
yeast. Rogers and S tew art (1973) dem onstrated tha t cytochrom e P-450 
did not accum ulate in yeast when grown w ith o u t oxygen. I t  has been 
dem onstrated in this thesis tha t 5. cerevisiae grown in 20% glucose 
grow th medium accum ulates cytochrom e P-450 up to a m aximum leve l 
a t the end o f the exponentia l grow th  phase. The accum ulation o f
cytochrom e P-450 being strongly associated w ith  rapid g row th, the 
s ta tionary  phase exh ib iting  a decline in cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion.
This thesis describes the ro le  o f oxygen as a substrate inducer o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in S. cerv is iae . When a yeast cu ltu re , which is 
grow ing exponentia lly  under aerobic conditions, is made sem i-anaerob ic 
the cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation is inh ib ited  w ith  an increase in 
cytochrom e P-450 less than 10% o f the aerobic con tro l. This e ffe c t is 
not due to an a lte red  grow th ra te , since s im ila r g row th  ra tes observed 
under both sets o f conditions, w ith  s u ff ic ie n t glucose s t i l l  present to 
ensure ac tive ly  fe rm en ting  yeast ce lls  under glucose repression. In this 
instances, one e ffe c t o f oxygen may be in acting as a substrate inducer 
o f yeast cytochrom e P-450. This may also explain why cytochrom e 
P-450 cannot be detected in yeast grown under s tr ic t ly  anaerobic 
conditions (Rogers and S tew art, 1973). Since the endogenous ro le  o f 
cytochrom e p-450  in S. cervisiae in the 14a -dem ethy la tion  o f lanoste ro l 
in the b iosynthetic  pathway o f e rgostero l (Yoshida and Aoyam a, 1980) 
when yeast is grown under s t r ic t ly  anaerobic conditions, e rgostero l needs 
to be added to the grow th  medium as a supplement because oxygen is 
required fo r  e rgostero l biosynthesis.
This thesis examined the e ffe c t o f  cu ltu re  shake speed and loca l 
oxygenation on the observed m axim al accum ulation o f S. ce rv is iae  
N C YC  754. A c lea r m aximum cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion  is 
observed a t 120 re v /m in  w ith  the enzyme leve l per gram o f yeast 
decreasing a t both slower and fas te r shake speeds. The m axim um  
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation occurs a t the same shake speed as the 
m aximum grow th ra te  and also the m aximum y ie ld  o f yeast biomass. 
This re in forced  the association between high cytochrom e P-450
accum ulation, biomass, and high ra te  o f grow th  (K ing, B la tia k , Wiseman 
and W inkler, 1985). The optim um  shake speed is considered to re f le c t  
the optim um  degree o f ag ita tion  o f the cu ltu re , fo r  cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation, in g iving enhanced trans fe r o f solutes between the 
m ic rob ia l biomass, the bulk medium and the associated gas phase. 
Transfer ra tes genera lly increase w ith  increasing a g ita tion  and an 
o p tim a l ag ita tion  in tens ity  may be expected to correspond to the op tim a l 
leve l o f a p a rtic u la r solute. A g ita tio n  improves the a v a ila b ility  o f  
nu trien ts  and the dispersal o f m etabo lites  in the m ic rob ia l 
m icroen ivronm ent, w h ils t increasing the dissolution ra te  o f a sparingly 
soluble gas such as oxygen by rep lacing satura ted liqu id  elem ents a t the 
gas-lqu id in te rfa ce  w ith  elem ents from  the bulk liqu ie . The appearance 
o f an optim um  ag ita tion  in tens ity  would suggest th a t there  is a 
corresponding optim um  solute concen tra tion  and in th is system the 
re levan t solute is probably oxygen (B la tiak  e t a l., 1985).
The cu ltu re  shake speed experim ents also showed th a t the leve l o f 
oxygenation had an e ffe c t on the degradation o f cytochrom e P -450. The 
leve l o f oxygenation when co rre la ted  w ith  shake speed d is tin c tly  showed 
less degradation at higher and low er oxygen levels than at the oxygen 
leve l required fo r m axim al cytochrom e accum ula tion.
Karen lam pi e t al. (1981) studied the d iffe re n t levels o f cy toch rom e 
P-450 accum ulation in S. cerevisiae on a range o f sugars. These w orkers 
found th a t high leve ls o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ulated during grow th  
o f yeast a t high concentrations o f s trong ly  fe rm entab le  sugars such as 
glucose, fructose  or sucrose. There were low er levels o f cy toch rom e 
P-450 accum ulation w ith  galactose or m altose, w ith  sim ultaneous 
fe rm en ta tion  and resp ira tion . When, however, a non-fe rm en tab le  carbon
source was used fo r grow th  such as g lyce ro l o r la c ta te , no cytochrom e 
P-450 accum ulation occurred. These workers concluded th a t 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation occurred under conditions o f rapid 
grow th and fe rm en ta tion  but not necessarily w ith  m itochondria l 
repression. This may be because the required haem is synthesised during 
both fe rm e n ta tive  and resp ira tive  conditions (Labbe-Bois and Volland, 
1977) i t  may be th a t the apoprotein synthesis is regula ted in these 
d if fe re n t conditions.
H o rtn e r e t a l. (1982) showed th a t the production o f yeast haemoproteins 
is o -l-c y to c h ro m e  c, catalase A and catalase T are coord ina te ly  
con tro lled  by glucose, oxygen and haem through the co n tro l o f m RNA 
levels; there  is also regu la tion  a t the p o s t-tra n sc rip tio n a l leve l (Laz e t 
a l., 1984). The levels o f is o - l-c y to c h ro m e  c and iso -2 -cy toch rom e  c are 
reduced in yeast grown anaerobically or under glucose repression, 
whereas the amount o f apoprotein o f each o f cytochrom e b, cytochrom e 
c peroxidase and cytochrom e c, is not reduced (Ros and Schatz, 1976). 
The production and addition o f the haem is the re fo re  the c ru c ia l 
co n tro lling  step in these systems, although i t  should be noted th a t the 
biosynthesis o f the haem m oie ty occurs in m itochondria  (Gudenus e t a l., 
1984). D if fe re n t haemoproteins respond d iffe re n tly  to glucose, oxygen, 
haem and ethanol and this thesis has o ffe red  a co n tribu tio n  to the 
understanding o f the mechanisms involved in the  coordina te  co n tro l o f 
the production o f eukaryo tic  prote ins. However, i t  has not been shown 
here th a t haem concentra tion  a ffe c ts  yeast cytochrom e P-450 
accum ulation.
The degradation o f cytochrom e P-450 was found to require  the presence 
o f oxygen as much less degradation occurred under sem i-anaerob ic
conditions (B la tiak  et a l., 1980). Induced enzymes such as a-g lucosidase 
are read ily  los t under conditions o f de-adapta tion  (Wiseman and L im , 
1974). L i t t le  is known about the mechanism o f destruction  o f enzymes 
under such conditions in yeast although an ob liga to ry  requ irem en t fo r 
glucose as an energy source is usually sta ted . No glucose requirem ents 
fo r  cytochrom e P-450 degradation was found, although the yeast was 
grown in 20% glucose , but high glucose concentrations gave a m arked 
p ro te c tive  e ffe c t against cytochrom e P-450 (B la tiak  e t a l., 1980). 
M itochond ria l u ti liz a t io n  o f the oxygen is probably invo lved in the 
degradative process, although oxygen its e lf  can destroy cytochrom e 
P-450 in the absence o f substrates, due to fo rm a tion  o f membrane lip id  
peroxides in s itu . Glucose and oxygen are norm ally  considered to  be 
required fo r the production o f a sm all quan tity  o f ATP by m itochondria . 
In general, ATP may be required fo r  biosynthesis o f prote'inases or fo r  
the transport across membranes o f the degradative enzymes in to  
appropria te  vacuoles (M urakam i e ta l . ,  1979).
Anaerobiosis, ch loram phenicol, d in itropheno l and 20% glucose a ll in h ib it 
m itochond ria l func tion  e ith e r a t ox ida tive  phosphorylation 
(d in itropheno l) or by low ering  o f in tra c e llu la r cyc lic  AMP concen tra tion  
(20% glucose) or by in h ib ition  o f p ro te in  synthesis (ch loram phenico l); 
anaerobiosis, ch loram phenicol and 20% glucose a ll p rom ote the 
accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in yeast through prevention  o f the 
biosynthesis o f cytochrom e a + a^ in the yeast m itochondrion  (Wiseman,
1980). The s im ila r e ffe c t o f cyclohexim ide, however, suggests th a t 
p ro te in  synthesis in the cytoso l, in add ition to tha t in m itochondria , is 
also required fo r cytochrom e P-450 degradation (B la tiak  e t a l., 1980).
U n til re ce n tly , i t  was thought th a t yeast accum ulated ethanol 
in tra c e llu la r ly  to levels h igher than th a t in the medium during 
fe rm en ta tion  (Beaver e t a l., 1982; Loure iro  and F e rre ira , 1983). 
However, recen t work suggests th a t th is  is not the case and th a t 
5. cerevisiae does not accum ulate ethanol against a concen tra tion  
gradient bu t th a t the yeast membrane is free ly  permeable to ethanol 
(G u ija rro  and Lagunas, 1984). E thanol and other alkanols are known to  
have many deleterious e ffe c ts  on yeast a t h igher concentra tions o f 
ethanol, includ ing an in h ib ito ry  e ffe c t on yeast g row th  ra te , 
fe rm e n ta tion  ra te  and yeast v ia b ility  (Brown et a l., 1981; Jones and 
G reenfie ld , 1985). The mechanisms o f these e ffe c ts  are unknown, 
although co n tribu to ry  fac to rs  m igh t be the reduction  in the uptake o f 
solutes such as glucose (Leao and Van Uden, 1982) and amino aicds (Leao 
and Van Uden, 1984a), pasive proton in flu x  across the plasma membrane 
(Leao and Van Uden, 1984b) and the rm a l death (Leao and Van Uden, 
1982). L i t t le  is known about the e ffe c ts  o f ethanol on the synthesis and 
degradation o f enzymes in s ta tionary  phase yeast, although i t  should no t 
be overlooked th a t ethanol causes a decrease in w a te r a c tiv ity  and in 
d ie le c tr ic  constant o f the grow th  medium . The decrease in  v ia b ility  
caused by ethanol may be in it ia te d  by the in te ra c tio n  o f ethanol w ith  
lip id  components o f ce ll membranes (Thomas e t a l., 1978). Thomas e t al. 
(1978) dem onstrated th a t yeast ce lls w ith  added ergostero l were more 
res is tan t to ethanol. Casey et al. (1983) have shown th a t 
supplem entation w ith  ergostero l and tween 80 enabled yeast to grow in 
much higher levels o f ethanol. Yeast cytochrom e P-450 is known to  be a 
key enzyme required fo r ergostero l biosynthesis (Aoyam a et a l., 1984), so 
i f  ethanol were a ffe c tin g  s te ro l biosynthesis through an e ffe c t on 
cytochrom e P-450, then ergostero l supplem entation would indeed be 
expected to overcome th is . However, recen t work has suggested th a t
supplem entation w ith  stero ls includ ing  ergostero l could not p ro te c t yeast
from  ethanol inhb ition  o f yeast grow th  (W alke r-C apriog lio  e t a l., 1985).
Nevertheless, yeast is p a rtic u la r ly  sensitive to in h ib ition  o f g row th  and
fe rm en ta tion  by ethanol under anaerobic condition (A gu ile ra  and
Benitez, 1985), presumably when cytochrom e P-450 is absent.
*
The e ffe c t o f ethanol and o the r aikanols on cytochrom e P-450 was 
examined in th is  thesis. When reduced and oxidised ethanol was added to  
la te  exponentia l phase yeast ce lls  in con tro l, phosphate b u ffe r, 
incubations the cytochrom e P-450 leve l degraded ra p id ly . However 
when ethanol was added l i t t le ,  change in degradation was seen at f ir s t  
and only la te r  did some degradation occur bu t less than in the co n tro l. 
This may re f le c t an a lte red  degradation ra te  w ith  add itiona l de novo 
synthesis o f ethanol induced cytochrom e P-450 (B la tiak e t a l., 1987).
When yeast ce ils  were incubated in b u ffe r and alkanol, the cytochrom e 
P-450 degradation was found to  acce lera te  in the aikanols except 
ethanol. The increasing chain length  o f the alkanol resu lted  in  a fas te r 
degradation o f cytochrom e P-450. This re fle c ts  the lip id -s o lu b ility  o f 
the aikanols; the more lip id -so lub le  the alkanol, the fa s te r the 
degradation caused by its  add ition . The lip id -s o lu b ility  o f aikanols also 
co rre la tes w ith  many other e ffe c ts  o f these compounds on yeast such as 
glucose transport and fe rm e n ta tion  (Leao and Van Uden, 1985), 
ammonium transpo rt (Leao and Van Uden, 1983) and the rm a l death (Leao 
and Van Uden, 1982). This suggests tha t the aikanols in te r fe re  w ith  
hydrophobic membrane regions, including  the endoplasmic re ticu lu m  in 
which cytochrom e P-450 is loca ted. E thanol however, seems excep tiona l 
in its  lack o f destruc tive  e ffe c t on th is enzyme (B la tiak  e t a l., 1987).
High levels o f glucose in the grow th  medium cause the accum ulation o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in growing yeast. In this thesis, the e ffe c t o f 
incubating the yeast a fte r  the trans fe r to non-grow th  conditions in 
phosphate b u ffe r pH 7.0 w ith  d iffe re n t concentrations o f glucose was 
examined. W ith 8% (w /v ) glucose a c lea rly  marked increase in an 
already high existing leve l o f cytochrom e P-450 to 150% o f the o rig ina l 
leve l a fte r  2-5 hours is seen. A t  1% (w /v ) glucose th is e ffe c t is not seen, 
whereas w ith  5% (w /v) glucose some accum ulation o f P-450 occurs. A t  
h igher concentrations, 12% to  20% (w /v) glucose, less accum ulation o f 
P-450 was found, so th a t a t 20% (w /v) glucose the results were s im ila r to 
the 12% glucose. Under these conditions, fe rm en ta tion  o f the glucose 
occurs, and i t  is possible th a t a t 8% to 12% (w /v) glucose, fe rm e n ta tion  
may resu lt in  an optim um  leve l o f ethanol to fu rth e r induce P -450. No 
such fu r th e r accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 could be observed using 
the 5 1. m icro-processor con tro lled  fe rm en te r. However, here the 
oxygenation may be high enough to destroy the enzyme or, a lte rn a tiv e ly , 
to  p revent the optim um  leve l o f ethanol fo r induction  occurring.
The large accum ulation o f P-450 in yeast during rapid fe rm e n ta tive  
grow th on high g lucose-conta in ing media has been d if f ic u l t  to explain 
when i t  seems th a t s u ffic ie n t P-450 fo r lanos te ro l-14a -dem e thy la tion  
can be made even aerob ica lly in low  glucose medium (Aoyam a e t a l.,
1981). A lthough grow th at high glucose cncen tra tion  is very much fas te r 
than th a t a t low glucose concentra tion , i t  is doubtfu l w hether a ll o f the 
ex tra  cytochrom e P-450 produced would be needed fo r the production  o f 
s u ff ic ie n t ergostero l a t th is fas te r ra te  o f g row th. The ro le  o f th is  
h igh-glucose induced cytochrom e P-450 is not understood the re fo re . 
The induction  observed in high glucose m igh t be re la ted  to the leve l o f 
ethanol produced ra the r than the glucose leve l. In m am m alian systems
ethanol is known to induce a spec ific  fo rm  o f P-450 which has a very 
high a c tiv ity  tow ards the oxidation o f ethanol to  acetaldehyde (Coon e t 
a l., 1984), and is capable o f oxid ising a range o f o ther substrates by a 
fre e -ra d ic a l m ediated mechanism (Ingelman-Sundberg and Hagbjork,
1982). I t  is lik e ly  th a t a comparable system is present in S. cerevis iae , 
and which is also capable o f oxid ising some xenobiotics such as 
benzo(a)pyrene. I t  is obvious th a t a complex mechanism o f regu la tion  o f 
P-450 is present in S. cerevis iae . Low concentra tions o f oxygen induce 
P-450 whereas high leve ls repress or destroy the enzyme (B la tiak  e t a l., 
1985b). I t  is possible tha t haem made in m itochondria  is also involved in 
regu la ting  cytochrom e P-450 leve ls as has been shown fo r 
is o - l-c y to c h ro m e  c, (Guarente and Mason, 1983), so th a t fu r th e r ro les 
fo r oxygen are lik e ly . This thesis has shown th a t ethanol, as w e ll as 
glucose, is invo lved in  the co n tro l o f cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion.
Ethanol was also found here to be im p o rta n t in the regu la tion  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevis iae . M o rita  and M ifu ch i (1984) discovered 
enhanced cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation when the 2% glucose g row th  
medium was supplemented w ith  1.5% or 3% ethanol. However, when 
ce lls  were grown in glucose medium supplemented w ith  6% ethanol o r in 
media w ith  ethanol as the sole carbon source, no enhancement was seen. 
Del C arra to re  e t a l. (1984) found tha t the add ition  o f 2% ethanol to  0.5% 
glucose grow th media induced some cytochrom e P-450 accum ula tion.
The addition o f 1% ethanol in to  0.5% glucose grow th medium was found 
here to induce cytochrom e P-450 (B la tiak  a t a l., 1985, and 1987). I t  is 
not known, however, whether the isoenzyme induced by supplem enting 
w ith  ethanol is the same as tha t induced during g row th  a t high glucose 
concentra tion , when the ethanol emanates from  inside the yeast ce ll.
Ethanol is a known inducer o f a m am m alian cytochrom e P-450, in 
hepatic tissue, which operates v ia  a free  rad ica l m ediated mechanism 
(Ingelman-Sundberg and H agbjork, 1982). The ethanol induced yeast 
cytochrom e P-450 isoenzyme may bear some re la tionsh ip  to the 
m am m alian ethanol induced isoenzyme and may also operate via a free  
rad ica l mechanism. The m am m alian ethanol induced cytochrom e P-450 
isoenzyme has a very high a c t iv ity  fo r the oxidation  o f e thanol to 
acetaldehyde (Coon e t a l., 1984), the yeast isoenzyme may be invo lved in 
s im ila r a c tiv ity  during fe rm e n ta tion  a t high glucose concen tra tion  during 
which tim e  large amounts o f ethanol are produced. I t  would be m ost 
w o rthw h ile  to determ ine w hether ethanol induced yeast cytochrom e 
P-450 isoenzyme was d if fe re n t in any way from  th a t induced norm a lly  
by glucose since ethanol to lerance in yeast may be then b e tte r 
understood and th is would be o f s ig n ifica n t b ene fit to the brew ing 
industry. E thanol is, o f course, present in yeast during fe rm e n ta tive  
g row th, under which conditions cytochrom e P-450 is produced in large 
quan tities . I t  is lik e ly  the re fo re  th a t under these conditions 
ethanol-induced cytochrom e P-450 is synthesised in the endoplasmic 
re ticu lum  o f the yeast ce ll, and th a t the main ro le o f th is isoenzyme may 
be to  oxidise ethanol.The rem ova l o f ethanol would be expected to  
p ro te c t the p ro te in  biosynthesis system, however, in th is thesis, using 
various agents to remove ethanol did not have a c lea r e ffe c t  on 
cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation or degradation.
I t  is possible th a t a d iffe re n t isoenzyme o f cytochrom e P-450 may be 
induced w ith  ethanol, the production o f a spec ific  isoenzyme may occur 
a t the expense o f another less spec ific  fo rm . I f  these e ffe c ts  were to  
occur at transcrip tiona l leve l then ethanol may be responsible fo r 
sw itch ing  o f f  one gene and sw itch ing  on another through binding to  a
repressor p ro te in  causing its  a c tiva tio n  or in h ib ition . This may be a 
pos itive  and negative co n tro l exerted by the ethanol (which may thus be 
acting  as an inducer) over the d iffe re n t operators .responsible fo r the 
function ing  o f the s tru c tu ra l genes fo r the synthesis o f the corresponding 
form s o f m RN A. Oxygen could possibly operate in a s im ila r way to 
ethanol in  inducing cytochrom e P-450.
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APPENDIX
APPENDIX 1
Computer Program for Mitochondrial Cytochrome Calculation
OK BASIC
> BASIC V REV 18.2.9
> LIST 
S O L V E !
90 PRINT "A " PROGRAM TO SOLVE A SYSTEM OF FOUR LIN EAR  
EQUATIONS
100 DIM A (4,4) B (4,4) C (4,1) X (4,1)
110 D A TA  21, 10, 3, - 3, 14, 63
120 D A TA  6.61, 18.10, 4, 57, 91
130 D A TA  -  1, 18, 94, 16, 4 -.326
140 D A TA  -.22 -.58, 0, 14.
150 M AT READ A
160 M AT B = INV (A)
170 PRINT "TYPE IN D A TA  POINTS, ONE NUMBER PER ROW"
180 M AT INPUT C 
190 M AT X = B *  C
200 PRINT "THE SOLUTIONS, IN  THE ORDER C., C l,  B, A , AR E"
210 M AT PRINT X 
220 END.
> RUN 
SOLVE 1.
To get hard copy:
30
LOGIN BCH019
OK, COMO filenam e (create  a name)
OK, BASICV
> OLD SQLVE1
> RUN
> QUIT
OK, COMO -END
OK, PRINT filenam e, COM1
OK (spooled) LOGOUT
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Mechanism of degradation of cytochrome P-450 
anaerobiosis, chloramphenicol, dinitrophenol
ANDREW A. BLATIAK, JAVID A. GONDAL and 
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Biochemistry Division, Department o f Biochemistry, University 
o f Surrey, Guildford, Surrey GU2 5XH, U.K.
We have reported previously the conditions of glucose 
repression needed for the biosynthesis in Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae of a cytochrome P-450 with benzofalpyrene activity 
(Woods & Wiseman, 1980), and the partial repression of this 
enzyme in growing protoplasts by added cyclic AMP 
(Wiseman et al., 1978). Protoplasts used glucose for growth 
equally well in the presence or absence of cyclic AMP, 
suggesting adequate transport of glucose in the presence of 
cyclic AMP. Rapid degradation of cytochrome P-450 in the 
absence or presence of the cyclic AMP was observed after the 
6h incubation period when growth ceases in the protoplasts. 
This resembles the rapid loss of this enzyme observed in yeast 
cultures once the stationary phase of growth is reached and is a 
generally observed phenomenon for enzymes in stationary 
cultures of bacteria (St. John et al., 1979). ‘
We now report the investigation of this phenomenon in whole 
yeast and its prevention by shaking incubation under anaerobic 
conditions, and to a lesser extent by chloramphenicol, cyclo- 
heximide, dinitrophenol or 20% glucose, all in non-growth media 
containing 0.1 M-phosphate buffer, pH 7.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (N.C.Y.C. no. 240) was grown at 
30°C in shake flasks in 20% glucose-containing complex 
medium as described previously (Wiseman et al., 1978). 
Spectrophotometric assay of cytochrome P-450 in whole yeast 
suspensions was described also by these authors. De-adaptation 
studies on whole yeast were performed at 30° C by aerobic 
shaking incubation in 0.1 M-phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 alone, or i 
in the presence of additives (see Fig. 1). Samples were taken at 2,
4, 6 and 8 h for spectrophotometric assay of the cytochrome 
P-450 (only the active form of the enzyme displays the peak at 
450 nm).
Induced enzymes especially, such as a-glucosidase, are 
readily lost under conditions of de-adaptation, where aerobic 
shaking incubation for 3h in 3% glucose is usually used 
(Wiseman & Lim, 1974a,h). Little is known about the 
mechanism of destruction of enzymes under such conditions in 
yeast, although an obligatory requirement for glucose as an 
energy source is usually stated. We have found no requirement 
for glucose (but the yeast was grown in 20% glucose medium), 
rather the reverse in that high glucose concentrations afford a 
marked protective effect against loss of cytochrome P-450 (Fig.
1). Destruction in whole yeast and protoplasts begins once . 
growth (supported by glycolysis) ceases, usually when the 
glucose concentration in the medium has fallen to about 
one-third of its initial value.
Certainly the presence of 0 2 is required for degradation, as 
very little loss occurs under semi-anaerobic conditions (Fig. 1). 
Mitochondrial utilization of 0 2 is probably involved in the 
degradative process, although 0 2 itself can destroy cytochrome 
P-450 in the absence of substrate, due to formation of 
membrane lipid peroxides in situ. Glucose and 0 2 are normally 
considered to be needed for the production of a small quantity of 
ATP by mitochondria. In general ATP may be required for 
biosynthesis of proteinases or for the transport across 
membranes ot the enzyme for degradation into appropriate 
vacuoles (Murakami et al., 1979).
Our protective agents (all in the presence of 20% glucose; Fig.
J t^pcLeuv. X c - .
\ % o  S 7i i
in non-growing Saccharomyces cerevisiae: 
and cycloheximide as protective agents
100
90
o
T  70
50 -
r? 40
30
a  20
80 2 64
Time of incubation at 30 °C  in shaking water bath (h)
Fig. 1. Survival o f cytochrome P-450 when shaken aerobically 
at 30° C in O.lwpotassium phosphate buffer: protection by 
chloramphenicol, cycloheximide, dinitrophenol and semi- 
anaerobic conditions
Symbols: ■, 0.1 M-phosphate buffer+ 20% glucose+ lm M - 
chloramphenicol; A, 0.1 M-phosphate buffer+ 20% glu­
cose + 1  mM-2,4-dinitrophenol; O* 0.1 M-phosphate buffer 
+ 20% glucose; # ,  0.1 M-phosphate buffer; x , 0.1 M-phos­
phate buffer + 20% glucose + 1 mM-cycloheximide; A, semi- 
anaerobic conditions.
t
1), anaerobiosis, chloramphenicol, dinitrophenol and 20% 
glucose all inhibit mitochondrial function, either at oxidative 
phosphorylation (dinitrophenol), or by lowering of intracellular 
cyclic AMP concentration (20% glucose) or by inhibition of 
protein biosynthesis in the case of chloramphgiicol. Anaero­
biosis, chloramphenicol and 20% glucose all promote the 
biosynthesis of cytochrome P-450 in yeast through prevention 
of the biosynthesis of cytochrome a + a 3 in the yeast mito­
chondrion (Wiseman, 1980). The similar effect of cyclo­
heximide, however,.suggests that protein biosynthesis in the 
cytosol, in addition to that in mitochondria, is also required for 
cytochrome P-450 degradation (or destruction of the active 
conformational form). Interest is growing in the inter-relation­
ship between the mitochondrion, cytosol and endoplasmic 
reticulum of cells. Recently cytochrome c has been shown to be 
degraded in rat liver mitochondria (Dugue-Magalhaes & 
Menezes Ferreira, 1980) and there is a stimulation of yeast 
mitochondria protein biosynthesis by a postpolyribosomal 
supernatant from yeast, rat liver, or Escherichia coli (Everett et 
al., 1980). Conversely, a chloramphenicol-sensitive labelling of 
protein in the microsomal fraction of Neurospora crassa has 
been reported (Macklin et al., 1977).-
i
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Cytochrome P-450 production and benzoMpyrene hydroxylase activity and inducibility in 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae N.C.Y.C. 240 and its morphological variants N.C.Y.C. 753 and
754
: DAVID J. KING, ANDREW BLATIAK and AfcttN 
i  ALAN WISEMAN
Biochemistry Division, Department o f Biochemistry, University 
o f Surrey, Guildford, Surrey GU2 5XH, UJC.
? The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae produces cytochrome 
•j P-450 when grown under fermentative tmnditionjL such as 
! when grown at”a high gluajse cbncentration (Wiseman, 1980). 
, This enzyme from Saccharomyces cerevisiae N.C.Y.C 240 has 
< been shown to be capable J e t **catalysing benzofal- 
pyrene hydroxylation (Wiseman &, Woods, 1979). This acdvity 
' fs inducible by the addition of behzofa Jpyrene and several other 
I compounds to the yeast growth medium, resulting in an 
i improvement in enzyme efficiencyyet only a small overall 
: increase in total cytochrome P-450 amounts (King etaL, 1982). 
; The yeast strain N.C.Y.C. 240 has recently been identified as 
. consisting of two morphological variants, N.C.Y.C.’ 753 and 
N.C.Y.C 754 (B. Kirsop, personal communication). The 
variant. N.C.Y.C 754 is..,die major (80%) component and 
N.CY.C.. 753 is. the.. minor component (20%). We have 
examined theso strains- individually for their ’ cytochrome-P^SO 
contents'.and for their, hydroxylation activity, towards, benzo- 
[plpyrene and compared. these results with those for 
N .C Y .C  240. ’ "
Strains of. Saccharomyces cerevisiae were grown under 
glucose repression at 30 °.C as previously described. (Wiseman 
et aL, 1978). Cytochrome P-450 was measured, by the 
spectrophotometric method of Omura & Sato (1964). Benzo- 
falpyrene induction experiments were carried out at 95 pM- 
benzofo Jpyrene as previously described (King & Wiseman, 
1983). Benzofulpyrene hydroxylase activity was measured by a
83 a u  3
*
I 8M
O
S
.c,
o
T
<o£oj£
4
2
0 20
Time of growth (h)
inFig. 1, Time course o f cytochrome P-450 production 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae N.C.Y.C. 240, 753 and 754 grown in 
20%-glucose media
Values are the means for eight determinations. Bars indicate s.o.
modification of the method of Dehnen et aL (1973) as described 
by Woods & Wiseman (1980). 
j Fig. 1 shows the time course of cytochrome P-450 production 
• in the S. cerevisiae strains N.C.Y.C. 240, 753 and 754. The 
major morphological variant of N.C.Y.C 240 (754) produces a 
ijfar higher value of this enzyme than does strain 240. Little 
' difference is seenm the time "taken" to reach this peak value, as all 
of these yeasts grow at approximately the same rate, with the 
peak in cytochrome P-450 content occurring at the end of the 
exponential growth phase in each case. The minor variant (753) 
produces only a very small amount of cytochrome P-450. This 
provides a new way of distinguishing between these two yeasts. 
As expected, N.C.Y.C. 240 produces an intermediate amount of 
cytochrome P-450. However, as N.C.Y:C. 240 consists of 
approx. 80% of N.C.Y.C. 754, the marked difference between
these two vcasts isSUmnsintr. •
The ability of the cytochrome P-450 produced by these yeasts 
to catalyse benzofajpyrene hydroxylation was- the same when 
calculated per . nmol of cytochrome P-450,-with very similar 
values for ^ . ( I IJ ^ um (240X -109/04 (753) :and;-102/Mi<754),. 
and for [(praol o f 3-hydroxybenzofaJpyrene A-per nmol 
of cytochrpme_P-450) I67"(240), 175:(753) and^22 (754)]; 
.However; there’is much less cytochrome P-450:iii NvC.Y.C’753 
and therefore this probably ’does not contribute much to the 
metabolism seen in N.C.Y.C. 240. '•
After, growth in the presence of benzofajpyrene,- the benzo- 
[aipyrene hydroxylase specific activity of N .CY.C. 240 is 
greatly increased, but total cytochrome P-450- amounts remain 
similar to those in the uninduced yeast (King et a t,  198-2; King- 
& Wiseman, 1983). The strains N.C:Y.G.' 753 and 754 were also 
tested for their ability to be induced by growth for 44 h in the 
presence of 95/m-benzofajpyrene. The major form (754) was 
found to be induced in a similar. manner.ta^f.C.Y.C~24Q, Le.. 
with little change in cytochrome P-450 content but a large 
decrease in K m to 40/tM and an increase in Ymlx^  to 476pmol of 
3-hydroxybenzo(a]pyrene/h per nmol of P-450. However, 
N.C.Y.C. 753 showed very little induction of its benzofaj­
pyrene hydroxylase under these conditions. The reasons for this 
lack of induction in N.C.Y.C. 753 are unknown, but must reflect 
‘strain’ differences between these yeasts.
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Yeast Cultures. A.R.C. Food Research Institute, Norwich, for drawing 
our attention to the morphological variants of N.C.Y.C. 240 and for 
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me ruie ui oxygen as a suostrate inducer of cytochrome P-450 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 
and its opposing influence through enzyme degradation
ANDREW BLATIAK, DAVID J. KING and 
ALAN WISEMAN
Biochemistry Division, Department o f Biochemistry, University 
o f Surrey, Guildford, Surrey GU2 5XH, UJC.
Oxygen is thoughrto play an important role in the biosynthesis 
of cytochrome P-450 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This yeast 
produces cytochrome P-450 only under fermentative conditions 
such as when grown at a high glucose concentration or under 
semi-anaerobic conditions (Wiseman/ 1980). Under these 
conditions, repression of mitochondrial cytochromes is achieved 
and the intracellular concentration of cyclic AMP is low. The 
production of yeast cytochrome P-450 is thought to be regulated 
by the concentration of intracellular cyclic AMP by repression; 
thus, when the cyclic AMP concentration is low, biosynthesis of 
cytochrome P-450 can occur (Wiseman et al., 1978). Cyto­
chrome P-^50 is produced rapidly during the exponential phase 
of growth, but is lost during the stationary phase. Previous 
studies revealed that mitochondrial utilization of oxygen is 
required for cytochrome P-450 degradation in yeast, and 
therefore anaerobic conditions exert a protective effect on the 
enzyme (Blatiak et al., 1980).
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (N.C.Y.C 240) was grown aerobi­
cally in shake culture as previously described (Wiseman et al., 
1978). To achieve anaerobic conditions, flasks were bubbled 
through with nitrogen for lOmin, filled compieteiy and sealed 
under nitrogen. Cytochrome P-450 was measured by the 
method of Omura & Sato (1964).
Fig. 1 shows the change in cytochrome P-450 production in 
aerobically growing cultures of S. cerevisiae when made 
anaerobic during the exponential growth phase (24 h growth) 
and during the stationary phase (48 n growth). When a yeast 
culture growing exponentially is made anaerobic, the bio­
synthesis of cytochrome P-450 is inhibited, with an increase in 
cytochrome P-450 between 24 and 48 h of less than 10% of that 
in the aerobic control. This effect is not due to an altered growth 
rate, as very similar growth rates were observed under both sets 
of conditions, with sufficient glucose still present (at 24 h) to 
ensure actively fermenting yeast cells under glucose repression, 
as required for optimal cytochrome P-450 biosynthesis 
(Wiseman et al., 1978). One effect of oxygen may be in acting as 
a substrate inducer of yeast cytochrome P-450. This may also 
explain why cytochrome P-450 cannot be detected in yeast 
grown under strictly anaerobic conditions (Rogers & Stewart, 
1973). . ■
When cultures of 5. cerevisiae were grown aerobically to the 
beginning of stationary phase (48 h growth), and then made 
anaerobic and incubated further at 30°C, cytochrome P-450 did
not appear to be lost as quickly. At stationary phase, the yeast 
cytochrome P-450 concentration is already failing and thus 
removal of oxygen at this time is unlikely to effect cytochrome 
P-450 biosynthesis. The slowing of cytochrome P-450 loss 
under anaerobic conditions is due to protection from de­
gradation, as previously described for yeast in a 20% (w/v) 
glucose buffer under anaerobic conditions (Blatiak et al., 1980).
Trinn et al. (1981), working with yeast in continuous culture, 
have shown that without glucose repression it is not possible to 
achieve cytochrome P-450 production by oxygen limitation. 
T. K. Lim & A. Wiseman (unpublished work) have demonstrated 
that in steady-state continuous culture of S. cerevisiae cyto­
chrome P-450 production is optimal at a dissolved oxygen 
concentration between 16 and 30% of saturation, in a medium 
containing 20% glucose (dilution rate 0.1 h“ 1)-
The endogenous role of cytochrome P-450 in S. cerevisiae is 
thought to be in the 14a-demethylation of lanosterol, which is 
the first step in the biosynthetic pathway of ergosterol, the major 
sterol in yeast membranes (Yoshida & Aoyama, 1980). When ' 
yeast is grown under strictly anaerobic conditions, ergosterol 
needs to be added to the growth medium as a supplement, 
because oxygen is required for ergosterol biosynthesis. There- 
. fore, during growth under these conditions.cytochrome P-450 is- - 
not required for sterol synthesis and does not appear to be 
Droduced (Rogers & Stewart, 1973). When oxygen is intro­
duced in small quantities, cytochrome P-450 is produced, 
presumably for use in sterol biosynthesis. Oxygen may therefore 
be acting as a substrate inducer of cytochrome P-450 in this 
system.
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Fig. 1. Production o f  cytochrome P -45 0  in aerobically grow ing  
yeast made anaerobic a fter 24 o r 48 h, an d  grow th continued
Aerobic control (# ) is shown along with the production of 
cytochrome P-450 after making the yeast anaerobic at 24 h (O) 
and at 48 h (■). Growth was in 20%-glucose media.
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Effect of culture shake speed and local oxygenation on the observed maximal 
accumulation of cytochrome P-450 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae at the fastest growth rate
DAVID, J. K IN G ,* A N D R EW  BLATIAK,* |
ALAN W ISEM AN* and M ICHAEL A. W IN K L E R f £ ,2 f I 24 l a24S
* Biochemistry Division, Department o f Biochemistry and 
t Department o f Chemical and Process Engineering*, 
University o f Surrey, Guildford GU2 5XH, Surrey, U.K.
The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae produces a cytochrome 
.P-450 enzyme which is thought to catalyse the 14a- 
demethylation of lanosterol, a key step in the biosynthesis of 
ergosterol, the major sterol of yeast membranes (Aoyama er 
al., 1984). When grown under conditions of fermentative 
growth, e.g. at a high glucose concentration, this yeast 
accumulates large quantities of cytochrome P-450 (Wise­
man, 1980). Several factors are im portant in the regulation 
of cytochrome P-450 biosynthesis in yeast. A single nuclear 
gene is responsible for controlling cytochrome P-450 
biosynthesis with a second gene modulating the am ount of 
the enzyme produced (King et ai., 1983). No cytochrome P- 
450 is produced in yeast grown strictly anaerobically 
(Rogers & Stewart, 1973) yet several groups have routinely 
used semi-anaerobic conditions to enhance the level of 
cytochrome P-450 in their yeast (Ishidate et al., 1969; 
Yoshida & Aoyama, 1984). Thus oxygen may have an 
important role in regulating cytochrome P-450 biosynthesis.
S. cerevisiae (NCYC 754) was grown at 30°C in an orbital 
shaker at a series of different shake speeds. The growth 
medium consisted of 20% (w/v) glucose, 2% (w/v) mycologi- 
cal peptone, 1% (w/v) yeast extract and 0.5% (w/v) sodium 
chloride. Yeast was inoculated with a wire loop into 100 il 
of medium in 250ml flasks. Dry weight estimates w, e 
obtained by removing samples from the culture, wash’ ? 
the yeast with distilled water and drying at 70° C to const 
weight. Cytochrome P-450 was determined directly 
whole cells using its reduced carbon monoxide differe: . 
spectrum (Omura Sc Sato, 1964).
Fig 1 shows the effect of growing S. cerevisiae in ba \ 
culture at a series of shake speeds on the accumulation 
cytochrome P-450 and the growth of yeast. A clear 
maximum cytochrome P-450 level is observed at 120 rev./ 
min, with the enzyme level per g of yeast decreasing at both 
slower and faster shake speeds. The maximum yield of 
cytochrome P-450 occurs at the same shake speed as the 
maximum growth rate and also the maximum yield of yeast 
biomass. This suggests a close link between a high yield of 
cytochrome P-450 and a high growth rate.
These interesting findings with the orbital shaker are 
related to the known effect of agitation in giving enhanced 
transfer of solutes between the microbial biomass, the bulk 
medium 'and the associated gas phase. Transfer rates 
generally increase with increasing agitation, and an optimal 
agitation intensity may be expected to correspond to the 
optimal level of a particular solute. In parallel work, using 
stirred-tank fermentation (Salihon et a i,  1985), cytochr m e 
P-450 yield from S. cerevisiae NCYC 754 showed a cleariv- 
defined optimum for agitation. W ith growth conditions 
optimized using air as oxygen source, growth under 
identical conditions, but using air mixed with either 
nitrogen or oxygen, gave severely reduced enzyme yields, 
indicating that the agitation optimum found in this work, 
indeed corresponds to optimal dissolved oxygen 
availability.
Blatiak et al. (1983) have previously reported that small
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Fig. 1. The determining effect o f culture shake speed on the 
peaking o f  yeast growth rate, cytochrome P-450 and biomass
Cytochrome P-450 levels are the peak levels measured at the 
end of the exponential growth phase in each case. Values are 
the means of six determinations, bars indicate standard, 
deviations. Dry weight values are the means of six deter­
minations with standard deviations and growth rate values 
are the mean of three determinations. ( ■ ------ ■ )  Cyto­
chrome P-450; ( f t  # )  yeast dry weight; (O  O )
yeast growth rate.
amounts of oxygen may induce cytochrome P-450 synthesis. 
When exponentially growing cultures o f S. cerevisiae were 
subsequently made anaerobic, the level of cytochrome P- 
450 finally produced was less than 10% of that in the control 
flasks with oxygen available. This effect was not due to an 
altered growth rate. Also Rogers & Stewart (1973) have 
shown that S. cerevisiae does not produce cytochrome P-450 
when grown under strictly anaerobic conditions, and that a 
low oxygen level in the growth medium is required for 
maximum cytochrome P-450 production.
The endogenous role of cytochrome P-450 in S. cerevisiae 
is thought to be in ergosterol biosynthesis. W hen yeast is 
grown anaerobically, ergosterol and a fatty acid source need 
to be added' to the growth medium because oxygen is 
required for their biosynthesis. Therefore during growth 
under anaerobic conditions cytochrome P-450 is not needed 
for sterol synthesis and does not appear to be produced. 
When oxygen is introduced in smail quantities, cytochrome 
P-450 is produced, presumably for use in sterol biosynthesis.
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E ffect o f  alcohols and o f glucose on the level o f  cytochrom e P-450 in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae a fte r resuspension in bu ffe r 1
ANDREW BLATIAK, DAVID J. KING and ALANi 
WISEMAN
Biochemistry Division, Department o f  Biochemistry, 
University o f  Surrey, Guildford GU2 5XH, U.K.
There is much interest in the ethanol tolerance o f yeast and 
in commercial production of ethanol by fermentation. The 
factors contributing to ethanol tolerance o f yeast are 
however not well understood. Cytochrome P-450 is an 
im portant enzyme in the biosynthesis o f ergosterol, the 
major yeast membrane sterol (Aoyama et a l., 1984). 
Therefore any effects on this enzyme may be im portant in 
explaining the effects o f ethanol and Idgher alochols in 
yeast growth, fermentation and yeast visibility (Brown et 
a l., 1981). Glucose is known to protect against cytochrome 
P 4 5 0  degradation (Blatiak et al., 1980) but has not alone 
been previously reported to enhance cytochrome P-450 
levels during stationary phase. |
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (N.C.Y.C. no. 754) was grown 
in a medium containing glucose (20%, w/v), mycological 
peptone (2%, w/v), yeast extract (1%, w/v) and NaCl (0.5%, 
w/v) in 100 ml batches in an orbital incubator at 30°C 
(140 rev./min). After 40 h growth, the yeast was harvested 
by centrifugation and incubated in 0.1 M-phosphate-buffer, 
pH 7.0, alone, with buffer and 8% (w/v) glucose and also 
buffer with 6% (v/v) n-alkanols. Cytochrome P-450 levels 
were determined by the m ethod o f Omura et al., (1965). |
In S. cerevisiae the cytochrome P-450 level is known to 
fall rapidly at the end o f the exponential growth phase 
(Wiseman et al., 1978). This has been partially attributed 
to the decline in the glucose concentration in the growth 
medium (Wiseman et al., 1975). One reason for the rapid 
loss o f cytochrom e P-450 may be the rise in ethanol 
concentration to approx. 6% at the end o f exponential 
growth. There is also a rise in the concentration o f the 
higher alkanols (fusel-oil).
The deleterious action o f ethanol on yeast growth rate, 
yeast viability and fermentation rate is o f unknown cause, 
although reduced growth rate may be due to a reduction in 
the uptake o f solutes such as glucose (Leao & van Uden, 
1982) and o f amino acids (Leao & van Uden, 1984). 
However, little is known about the effect o f ethanol on the 
biosynthesis and degradation o f  enzymes present in 
stationary phase yeast, especially in relation to viability and 
growth^rate upon re-inoculation into growth media.
Our incubation (with whole yeast) results show only a 
small increase in the rate o f  degradation o f cytochrome 
P-450 in the presence o f 6% (v/v) ethanol, when compared 
with incubation in phosphate buffer alone. Moreover, after [ 
5 h, the cytochrome P-450 level in 6% (v/v) ethanol became! 
higher than the phosphate buffer control. This may be a 
result o f the use o f  ethanol as an energy source under these 
aerobic conditions, much like in the enhancement o f cyto­
chrome P-450 level upon incubation in glucose.
In our studies o f incubation o f whole yeast with the 
first six members o f  the n-alkanols, the half-life of! 
cytochrome P-450 decreased progressively (except forj
ethanol) as the chain length o f the alkanol was increased. 
Thus, with an initial cytochrome P-450 level o f3 .8 n m o l/g ; 
wet weight o f yeast we find that in 6% (v/v) methanol in; 
puffer the enzyme half-life was 130 min 6% (v/v) ethanol 
p 1 0 min 6% (v/v) propanol lOOmin 6% (v/v) butanol| 
j20 min 6% (v/v) pentanol less than 4 min (phosphate buffer1 
alone-420 min). It is likely that the degradative effect of: 
alkanols on cytochrome P-450 can be correlated with lipid 1 
solubility ot the alkanol (i.e. with the chain length o f the' 
alkanol). This is presumably due to limitation o f interaction' 
between the alkanol and the cytochrome P-450 in its! 
location in the membranes o f  the yeast endoplasmic; 
reticulum. Ethanol itself however is remarkably non-j 
destructive in relation to the cytochrome P-450 present,! 
although it may exhibit many other deleterious effects. j 
We have reported previously the protection o f cyto-j 
chrome P-450 in whole yeast from degradation by 20%i 
(w/v) glucose (Blatiak et al., 1980). Our results show that! 
incubation o f yeast with 8% (w/v) glucose not only protects 
the enzyme from degradation but also increases the level o f 
cytochrome P-450 by 25% after 4 h , despite the absence o f  
growth. The cause of this enhancement is being investigated 
in relation to the control of glucose repression andj 
glycolysis in yeast. This finding is important in relation to j 
yield o f enzyme in our large-scale batch isolation work. j 
It is o f interest that we in addition observe induction o f j 
cytochrom e P-450 by ethanol in growth medium containing; 
0.5% glucose and 1% ethanol in growth under aerobic; 
conditions. 1.5 nmol o f cytochrome P-450/g wet weight ofi 
yeast was found, whereas w ithout the ethanol no enzyme! 
was observed at this low concentration of glucose. Similar j 
observations have been reported by Del Carratore et al.. | 
(1984) and Morita & Mifuchi (1984). This induced cy to­
chrome P-450 may be comparable with that induced in liver! 
o f the rabbit, after ethanol ingestion (Ingieman-Sundber &j 
Hagbjork, 1982). This form o f cytochrom e P-450 is unusual! 
in working through a free-radical mediated mechanism, toj 
oxidise the ethanol. j
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Enzyme induction by oxygen in the 
accumulation of cytochrome P-450 
during batch fermentations in 20% 
D-glucose with Saccharomyces cerevisiae
A. Blatiak, D. J. King, A. Wiseman, J. Salihon* and M. A. Winkler*
Biochemistry Division, Department o f  Biochemistry, and *Departm ent o f  Chemical and Process 
Engineering, University o f  Surrey, Guildford, Surrey GU2 5XH, UK
(Received 28 March 1985; revised 15 May 1985)
Production o f  cytochrome P-450 [R H , reduced-flavoprotein: oxygen oxidoreductase (RH-hydroxy- 
lating), EC 1.14.14.1] by Saccharomyces cerevisiae NCYC 754, grown in batch culture on 20% 
D-glucose medium, was markedly affected by the speed o f  the orb ita l shaker. Oxygenation rather 
than agitation was confirmed as the likely cause o f  this effect using an optim ized system in a m icro­
processor-controlled 4 litre  batch fermenter. Oxygen may be acting as a substrate inducer o f  the 
cytochrome P-450 in this yeast.
Keywords: Yeast, cytochrome P-450, oxygen, batch fermentation
Introduction
Cytochrome P-450 [RH, reduced-flavoprotein:oxygen 
oxidoreductase (RH-hydroxylating), EC 1.14.14,1] desig­
nates a group of monooxygenase enzymes, the best known 
o f which are found in the mammalian liver, where they 
catalyse the monooxygenation o f many xenobiotics includ­
ing drugs, carcinogens and pesticides. Cytochrome P-450 
enzymes are also involved in the monooxygenation o f many 
endogenous substrates such as fatty acids and. steroids. 
These enzymes are widespread throughout nature and have 
been dem onstrated to exist in organisms from all animal 
and most plant phyla and also in many microorganisms.
We are engaged in the large-scale production and isola­
tion o f this enzyme from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which 
employs a microprocesser-controlled ferm enter.1 I t is 
im portant to  establish the role o f oxygen and to  optimize 
this aspect o f the process. '
In S. cerevisiae, cytochrome P-450 is thought to be 
involved in the 14a-demethylation o f lanosterol, a key step 
in the biosynthetic pathway to  ergosterol, the major yeast 
membrane sterol.2 A different yeast cytochrom e P-450 
enzyme may also be involved in ergosterol biosynthesis, 
catalysing the A22-desaturation o f  ergosta-5,7-dien-3j3-ol.3 
Cytochrome P-450 from S. cerevisiae can also catalyse the 
monooxygenation o f several xenobiotics including benzo- 
(a)pyrene,4,s aminopyrine, p-nitroanisole and caffeine.6 
Yeast cytochrom e P-450 can also metabolize many pro- 
mutagens in their active mutagenic products,7-9 which 
provides an im portant in-situ P-450 yeast test for mutagens 
and some carcinogens. Despite the endogenous role of cyto­
chrome P-450 in the biosynthesis o f ergosterol, the enzyme 
has only been dem onstrated spectrally in yeast grown under 
conditions of fermentative growth, such as with high d - 
glucose concentration in the growth medium. Aoyama
0141-0229 /85 /110553-04  S03.00 
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et aL10 have shown that S. cerevisiae grown aerobically in 
1% D-glucose media contains a very low level o f  cyto­
chrome P-450, not detectable spectrophotom etrically, but 
capable o f catalysing lanosterol 14o:-demethylation and 
subject to  inhibition by antibodies to purified yeast cyto­
chrome P-450 from yeast grown by ferm entation.
The production o f cytochrom e P-450 in S. cerevisiae is 
controlled by a single nuclear gene, and a t least one modi­
fier gene is involved in the m odulation o f the am ount o f 
cytochrom e P-450 produced, although the identity  o f these 
genes is so far unknow n.11 Cyclic AMP may be involved in 
regulating cytochrom e P-450 biosynthesis in S. cerevisiae. 
During growth at high D-glucose concentration, such that 
cytochrom e P-450 is produced in large quantities, the 
cyclic AMP level is low. 2 Also the addition o f  cyclic AMP 
to yeast protoplasts greatly reduces the production  o f  cyto­
chrome P-450 during subsequent growth in 5% D-glucose 
medium, whereas 5 '-AMP and 2 '-(3 ')-AMP have no effect, 
suggesting that cyclic AMP may control cytochrom e P-450 
production by a form o f repression.13
Oxygen is im portant in the regulation o f  cytochrom e 
P-450 biosynthesis in S. cerevisiae. Several groups have 
routinely used semianaerobic growth conditions to  enhance 
the level o f  cytochrom e P-450 in their yeast, yet when 
S. cerevisiae is grown strictly anaerobically, cytochrom e 
P-450 cannot be detected .14 In this study we have a ttem pt­
ed to define more closely the role o f oxygen in relation to 
agitation in the accumulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in 
S. cerevisiae. Agitation is known to increase the hom ogene­
ity in a system and enhances the transfer o f  solutes between 
biomass and the bulk medium and between the liquid 
medium and the gas phase with which it is in contact. It 
thus improves the availability o f nutrients and the dispersal 
o f metabolites in the microbial microenvironm ent. In
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general, transfer rates increase as the intensity of agitation 
increases, with the effect being most pronounced in the 
case of sparingly soluble gaseous solutes. Their concentra­
tion in the bulk medium is the result of a dynamic balance 
between the rate of their dissolution or excretion into the 
medium and the rate of their uptake or desorption from it. 
Agitation increases the dissolution rate of a sparingly 
soluble gas such as oxygen by replacing saturated liquid 
elements at the gas—liquid interface with elements from the 
bulk liquid. This maintains a high activity driving force for 
gas dissolution between the gas and liquid phases. The rate 
of interface element renewal increases as the intensity of 
agitation increases. A similar mechanism describes the 
desorption of gaseous metabolites. The appearance of an 
optimum agitation intensity would suggest that there is a 
corresponding optimum solute concentration, and in this 
system the relevant solute is likely to be oxygen. Part of 
this work has been reported briefly in a preliminary com­
munication.15
Materials and methods
S. cerevisiae strains NCYC 240 and 754 were obtained from 
the National Collection of Yeast Cultures, AFRC, Norwich, 
and were maintained on slopes of Sabouraud-dextrose agar. 
Yeast was grown from wire loop inoculations at 30°C in a 
Gallenkamp orbital incubator in 100 ml medium consisting 
of (%, w/v): D-glucose, 20; mycological peptone, 2; yeast 
extract, 1; and sodium chloride, 0.5, in a 250 ml conical 
flask. Parallel work was carried out with a 4 litre micro­
processor-controlled fermenter, under optimized conditions 
for cytochrome P-450 production [25.1°C, pH 5.04, 
impeller speed 253 rev min"1, gas flow rate 150 ml min"1 in 
a medium consisting o f (%, w/v): D-glucose, 14.05; myco­
logical peptone, 1.04; yeast extract, 1.69, and sodium 
chloride, 0 .09]. Mycological peptone was from London 
Analytical and Bacteriological Media Limited and yeast 
extract from Oxoid, Basingstoke.
For anaerobic experiments, flasks were bubbled through 
with oxygen-free nitrogen for 10 min and sealed under 
nitrogen.
Cytochrome P-450 was determined directly on whole 
yeast cells using the reduced carbon monoxide difference 
spectrum method of Omura and Sato.16 An absorption 
coefficient of 91 1 mmol"1 cm"1 was used and the results 
expressed as nmol cytochrome P-450 g"1 (dry weight) yeast.
Results and discussion
S. cerevisiae grown at a high D-glucose concentration pro­
duces cytochrome P-450 rapidly during the exponential 
growth phase, up to a maximum level at about the end of 
the exponential phase and the beginning of the stationary 
phase (Figure 1). Thus the accumulation of cytochrome 
P-450 in S. cerevisiae is associated with growth, and the 
enzyme level begins to decline when rapid growth ends. We 
are investigating the cause of this sharp decline.
Figure 2 shows the effect of growing S. cerevisiae 
(NCYC 754), in batch culture at a series of shake speeds in 
an orbital shaker, on the accumulation of cytochrome 
P-450 and the growth of yeast (all in 20% D-glucose media).
A clear optimum in cytochrome P-450 level is observed 
at 120 rev min"1, with the enzyme level g"1 yeast being 
lower at both faster and slower shake speeds. The maxi­
mum yield of cytochrome P-450 occurs in this orbital
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Figure 1 Time course of the production of cytochrome P-450 
with Saccharomyces cerevisiae grown in aerobic batch culture at 
30° C in 20% D-glucose medium (orbital shaker at 140 rev min*1). 
• ,  Cytochrome P-450 (nmol g '1 (dry weight) yeast]; ■, yeast dry 
weight (g (100 ml)-1 medium]. Values are the mean of six determi­
nations, bars indicate standard deviation
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Figure 2 Effect of culture shake speed on: (a) cytochrome P-450 
production (nm olg-1 (dry weight) yeast], (b), yeast growth rate 
[g (dry weight) I ' 1 h '1]; and (c), biomass (g l“l ). Values are the 
mean of six determinations, bars indicate standard deviation
shaker work at the same point as the maximum growth rate 
(and therefore the maximum yield of yeast biomass).
Although other factors such as homogeneity may be 
important, the peak in cytochrome P-450 level may well 
reflect the degree of aeration of the culture, with an opti­
mum aeration level being required to produce the maxi­
mum cytochrome P-450 level. This hypothesis is supported 
by parallel work using a 4 litre fermenter under optimized 
conditions (see below).
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Several groups o f workers have previously used rather ill- 
defined, semianaerobic conditions to enhance the level of 
cytochrome P-450 in S. cerevisiae. Ishidate et a l.17 reported 
that high levels o f cytochrome P-450 were produced in 
yeast grown semianaerobically in 4% (w/v) D-glucose 
medium, whereas the group of Yoshida et al. have used 6% 
(w/v) D-glucose media with semianaerobic conditions18 and 
also similar conditions with 3% (w/v) D-glucose m edia.19 
Rogers and Stew art14 found that when S. cerevisiae was 
grown on a medium containing 4% (w/v) D-galactose as 
carbon and energy source cytochrome .P-450 production 
was optim um at a dissolved oxygen concentration of 
0.25—0.5 /rmol F 1. Also, Trinn et al.,20 working with 
S. cerevisiae in continuous culture in a medium containing 
3% (w/v) D-glucose, found that a low aeration rate is 
required for the production o f  a large am ount o f cyto­
chrome P-450. Thus, there is agreement in the literature 
that a relatively low dissolved oxygen concentration is 
required for optim um cytochrom e P-450 production. How­
ever, under strictly anaerobic conditions, no detectable 
cytochrom e P-450 is produced.14 The optim um  dissolved 
oxygen level found (0.25—0 .5 0 /umol I-1) 14 is well below 
the sensitivity level o f most commercially available dis­
solved oxygen sensors.
In parallel work using the microprocessor-controlled 
4 litre stirred tank fermenter, agitator speed and air flow 
rate into the culture had been found to affect the yield of 
cytochrom e P-450 from S. cerevisiae NCYC 754 very 
strongly, being significant at a 99% confidence level.23 
Culture conditions had then been optimized w ith respect to 
a number o f operational parameters, including agitator 
speed and air flow rate, producing an enzyme yield o f 
126 nmol g~l (dry weight) yeast, more than 2.5 times the 
yield obtained with the best previous shake flask results. In 
our present investigation of the effects o f agitator speed 
and gas flow rate, two fermentations were run using the 
optim um  conditions, except that instead o f using the opti­
mum air flow rate o f  9 litres h -1 , a gas flow comprising 
6 litres h _1 air mixed with 3 litres h_1 oxygen was used. 
Ferm entation conditions, including the agitation effect o f 
gas flow, were thus the same as the optim um  conditions, 
except for an increased dissolved oxygen tension (DOT). 
The enzyme yield was reduced to an average 34.5 nmol g~l 
(dry weight) yeast, although the biomass yield was about 
the same as under optim um  conditions. Two further runs 
were performed under optim um conditions except that the 
gas flow comprised 6 litres h _1 air mixed with 3 litres h -1 
oxygen-free nitrogen. The enzyme yield was again reduced, 
this time to an average o f 30.35 nmol g-1 (dry weight) 
yeast, but with a similar biomass yield to  the optim um and 
increased DOT conditions.23,24 This showed that when 
using the optim um aeration and agitation conditions deter­
mined, their principal effect was to maintain optimum 
dissolved oxygen availability, which supports the conclu­
sion that throughout this work the optim um  orbital agita­
tion conditions found correspond to an optim um dissolved 
oxygen availability.
Figure 3 shows the change in cytochrome .P-450 produc­
tion in aerobically growing cultures o f S. cerevisiae in 20% 
D-glucose medium, when made anaerobic during the expon- 
tial growth phase (24 h growth) and the stationary phase 
(48 h growth). Results shown are for the lower yielding 
strain of S. cerevisiae NCYC 240,21 although very similar 
results were obtained with NCYC 754. When a yeast culture 
growing exponentially is made anaerobic, the biosynthesis
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Figure 3 Production of cytochrome P-450 in 20% D-glucose 
medium at 30° C. Aerobically growing yeast was made anaerobic 
after 24 or 48 h and growth continued. • ,  Aerobic control; ", yeast 
made anaerobic after 24 h; * , yeast made anaerobic after 48 h. 
Values are the mean of six determinations, bars indicate standard 
deviation
of cytochrom e P-450 is inhibited (w ith increase in cyto­
chrome P-450 level between 24 and 48 h  o f  <10%  o f  that 
in the aerobic control). This effect is no t due to  an altered 
growth rate, as very similar growth rates were observed 
under bo th  sets o f conditions. One role o f oxygen may be 
as a substrate inducer o f yeast cytochrome P-450, the 
removal o f oxygen thus removing the induction o f this 
enzyme.
When cultures o f S. cerevisiae were made anaerobic 
during the stationary phase (after 48 h growth) and incu­
bated further at 30°C, cytochrom e P-450 did no t seem to 
be lost as quickly. At stationary phase the yeast cyto­
chrome P-450 level is already falling, and thus removal o f 
oxygen at this time is unlikely to  effect cytochrom e P-450 
biosynthesis. The slowing o f  cytochrom e P-450 loss under 
anaerobic conditions is due to protection from degradation 
as previously described for yeast in a 20% (w/v) D-glucose 
buffer under anaerobic conditions.22
As m entioned above, the endogenous role o f cyto­
chrome P-450 in S. cerevisiae is thought to  be in ergosterol 
biosynthesis. When yeast is grown under strictly anaerobic 
conditions, ergosterol and a fatty  acid source need to be 
added to  the growth medium, as oxygen is required for 
their biosynthesis. Therefore, under these anaerobic condi­
tions o f  growth cytochrom e P-450 is no t needed for sterol 
synthesis and does not appear to  be produced.14 When 
oxygen is introduced in small quantities, cytochrom e P-450 
is produced, presumably for use in sterol biosynthesis. 
Oxygen may therefore be acting as a substrate inducer o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in this system. A role for oxygen as an 
inducer o f cytochrom e P-450 is also interesting from an 
evolutionary viewpoint. Wickramsinghe and Viliee25 have 
postulated th a t cytochrom e P-450 may initially have 
evolved for the removal o f toxic oxygen species in primi­
tive organisms. Wilkinson26 has supported the idea that 
cytochrom e P-450 has a remote m onophyletic origin, 
possibly originally involved in oxygen detoxification, and 
that it has evolved throughout the plant and animal king­
doms to fulfil a variety o f roles.
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Summary:
The accum ulation of cytochrom es P-450 in S. cerevisiae is under complex 
regula to ry con tro l. We have shown previously tha t low levels o f oxygen induce 
cytochrom e P-450 in yeast (B la tiak et ai., 1985) and we now report tha t ethanol 
can induce this enzyme under conditions where cytochrom e P-450 is not 
norm ally  detectable. Glucose in the concentration range 5-20% is w e ll known to 
cause the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in growing yeast under conditions 
there fore  o f m itochondria l repression, and this finding has been extended to 
non-grow ing yeast at a lim ite d  range of glucose concentration, where s im ila rly , 
ethanol is produced by fe rm enta tion  perhaps at op tim a l concentra tion  fo r  
induction. Added alkanols, o the r than ethanol, cause rapid degradation o f 
cytochrom e P-450 in non-grow ing yeast, where the ra te  o f loss is d ire c tly
related to the lip id  so lub ility  o f the alkanol. Ethanol has an unexpected a b ility  
there fore  to favour the accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 in yeast, and this 
may be re lated to an im portan t pu ta tive  role o f one o f the isoenzymes present, 
in the removal by oxidation, o f ethanol from  the endoplasmic re ticu lum  region o f ' 
the yeast ce ll. Increased levels o f oxygen, ra ther than ethanol, in s ta tionary 
phase cu ltu re  may trigge r the rapid disappearance of cytochrom e P-450 observed 
at this tim e.
Introduction:
Cytochrom e P-450 enzymes (RH, reduced-flavoprote in  : oxygen oxido­
reductase (R H -hydroxy la ting), EC 1.14.14.1) are a group o f haemoproteins which 
catalyse the monooxygenation o f both endogenous and exogenous substrates. In 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, cytochrom e P-450 in involved in the 
14a-dem ethyla tion  o f lanosterol during ergosterol biosynthesis, which is required 
fo r yeast membrane synthesis in the endoplasmic re ticu lum  (Aoyama e t ai, 1984). 
Cytochrom e P-450 from  5. cerevisiae can also catalyse the monooxygenation of 
some xenobiotic compounds such as benzo(a)pyrene (Wiseman and Woods, 1979; 
King e t al, 1984), am inopyrine, p -n itroan iso le  and ca ffe ine  (Sauer e t a i., 1982), 
and ac tiva te  many promutagens to the ir active  mutagenic products (Callen e t 
a l., 1980; K e lly  and Parry, 1983).
During growth under s tr ic t ly  fe rm enta tion  conditions a t glucose 
concentrations in the range 5-20%, S. cerevisiae accumulated large amounts o f 
cytochromes P-450, more than is apparently required fo r its endogenous ro le in 
lanosterol 14a-dem ethyla tion  (Aoyama et a l., 1981). The reasons fo r this 
accum ulation o f cytochromes P-450 are not w ell understood although factors 
such as glucose, oxygen and ethanol are believed to be im portan t (B la tiak e t al., 
1985; Wiseman et al., 1978; M orita  and M ifuch i, 1984; Dei C arra tore et al., 1984; 
Karenlam pi et a l., 1981). Also, under these conditions, glucose repression o f 
m itochondria l enzymes, such as cytochrom e a + a^ occurs.
The production o f cytochrom e P-450 in 5. cerevisiae was shown by te trad  
analysis to be contro lled by a single nuclear gene which was not the s tru c tu ra l 
gene, w ith  a t least one m od ifie r gene being involved in the modulation o f the 
amount o f cytochrom e P-450 produced (K ing et a l., 1983). The id e n tity  o f these 
genes is so fa r unknown. C yc lic  AMP may be involved in regula ting  
cytochrom e P-450 production in S. cerevisiae by some form  of negative con tro l 
(Wiseman et al., 1978). In addition, cytochrom e P-450 may be destroyed in 
stationary phase of cu lture  by a cyc lic  AMP-dependent covalent m od ifica tion  as
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reported fo r rabbit live r enzyme (M uller e t al., 1985), which could be oxygen- 
concentration dependent.
I t  has been shown tha t the production o f the yeast haemoproteins 
is o -1-cytochrom e c, catalase T and catalase A are coordinate iy contro lled  by 
glucose, oxygen and haem through the contro l o f mRNA levels (H ortne r et al., 
1982), although there is also regula tion at the post-transcrip tiona l level (H ortner 
e t ai, 1982; Laz et al., 1984). The levels o f iso -l-c y to ch ro m e  c and 
iso -2 -cytochrom e c are reduced in yeast grown anaerobically or under glucose 
repression, whereas the amount o f apoprotein o f each o f cytochrom e b, 
cytochrom e c peroxidasw and cytochrom e c, is not reduced (Ross and Schatz, 
1976; Ciejan e t'a l., 1980). The production and addition, o f the haem is there fore  
the c ruc ia l con tro lling  step. Cytochrom e P-450 its e lf is only detectab le  
spectra 'ly  when yeast is grown sem i-anaerobica lly or under glucose repression. 
D if fe r? - t  haemoproteins respond d iffe re n tly  to glucose, oxygen, haem and 
ethane therefore studies on the regulation o f these systems should con tribu te  to 
our un ^standing o f the mechanisms involved in the coordinate con tro l o f the 
production o f eukaryotic  proteins.
We have recently  shown tha t cytochrom e P-450 is induced in S. cerevisiae 
by sm all amounts o f oxygen but tha t a t high oxygen levels the cytochrom e P-450 
level is reduced (B la tiak et al., 1985). In this study we a ttem p t to examine the 
roles o f ethanol and glucose in cytochrom e P-450 accum ulation, and to re la te  
this to oxygenation, both during growth and in stationary phase cu ltu re .
Methods;
S. cerevisiae stra in  NCYC 754 was m aintained on slopes of 
Sabourand-dextrose agar. L iqu id  cu ltures were grown from  w ire  loop 
inoculations at 30°C in 100 ml o f medium o f (% w /v): D-glucose, 20; m ycological 
peptone, 2; yeast e x trac t, 1; and sodium ch loride, 0.5 in an o rb ita l shaker set a t 
120 re v s /m in ^ ^ J fe L "  QJtroia .
Cytochrom e P-450 was determ ined d ire c tly  on whole yeast cells using the 
reduced carbon monoxide d iffe rence spectrum method o f Omura and Sato (1964), 
using an ex tinc tion  co e ffic ie n t o f 91 m M "^ cm ’ \
Ethanol was measured enzym icaily by using alcohol dehydogenase and
measuring the increase in absorbance at 340 nm of NADH, using a k it  from  3CL 
Boehringer C orporation, London. Glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase 
method also using a k it  from  BCL Boehringer C orporation, London. Some 
experim ents, as noted la te r, were done in a 4 l it re  m icro-processor con tro lled  
fe rm ente r under op tim al conditions fo r cytochromes P-450 production. These 
were as fo llow s:- 25.1°C, pH 5.04, im pe lle r speed 253 rev. m in ” ^, gas flow  rate(Q  
150 ml m in "^  in a medium consisting o f (% w /v) glucose 14.05, m ycological
peptone 1.04, yeast e x trac t 1.69 and sodium chloride 0.09 (B la tiak e t al., 1985).
Results and Discussion:
Cytochrom e P-450 was produced in NCYC 754 to a maximum level a t the 
end o f exponentia l growth and was rap id ly lost during s ta tionary phase (Figure 1). 
The accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 seems closely linked to grow th. As 
expected, the level o f glucose declines rap id ly w ith  a concurrent increase in 
ethanol level which la te r fa ils , probably due to ethanol being used as a carbon 
source under these aerobic conditions. The rapid fa ll o f cytochrom e P-450 level 
in s ta tionary phase has been p a rtia lly  a ttr ibu ted  to the decline in the glucose 
concentra tion  in the growth 'medium (Wiseman et a l., 1975). Another fa c to r 
m ight be the rise in ethanol concentration to approxim ate ly 6% a t the end o f 
exponentia l growth. Our results (see on) do not substantiate this view , but 
favour the view tha t loss o f cytochrom e P-450 is due to build up o f oxygen in the 
medium a fte r growth ceases, in association w ith  oxygen-m ediated destruction o f 
the enzyme.
U n til recently  i t  was thought tha t yeast accum ulated ethanol 
in tra ce llu la r ly  to levels higher than tha t in the medium during fe rm en ta tion
(Beaver e t al., 1982; Loure iro  and Ferre ira , 1983). However, recent work
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suggests tha t this is not the case and tha t 5. cerevisiae does not accum ulate 
ethanol against a concentration gradient but tha t the yeast membrane is free ly  
permeable to ethanol (Guijarro and Lagunas, 1984). Ethanol (and other alkanols) 
are known to have many deleterious e ffec ts  on yeast a t h igher concentrations o f 
ethanol including an inh ib ito ry  e ffe c t on yeast growth ra te , fe rm enta tion  ra te  
and yeast v ia b ility  (Brown et al., 1981; Jones and G reenfie ld , 1985). The 
mechanisms of these e ffec ts  are unknown although co n tribu to ry  fac to rs  m igh t be 
the reduction in the uptake o f solutes such as glucose (Leao and Van Uden, 1982) 
and amino acids (Leao and Van Uden, 1984), passive proton in flu x  across the 
plasma membrane (Leao and Van Uden, 1984) and therm al death (Leao and Van 
Uden, 1982). L it t le  is known about the e ffec ts  o f ethanol on the synthesis and 
degradation o f enzymes in stationary phase yeast. The decrease in v ia b ility
caused by ethanol may be in itia te d  by the in te rac tion  o f ethanol w ith  lip id  
components o f ce ll membranes (Thomas et a l., 1978). Thomas et al. (1978) 
dem onstrated tha t yeast cells w ith  added ergosterol were more resistant to 
ethanol. Casey et al. (1983) have shown tha t supplementation w ith  ergostero l 
and tween 80 enabled yeast to grow in much higher levels o f ethanol. Yeast 
cytochrom e P-450 is known to be a key enzyme required fo r ergostero l 
biosynthesis (Aoyama et al., 1984), so i f  ethanol were a ffe c tin g  s tero l 
biosynthesis through an e ffe c t on cytochrom e P-450, then ergostero l
supplementation would indeed by expected to overcome this. However, recent 
work has suggested tha t supplementation w ith  sterols including ergosterol could 
not p ro te c t yeast from  ethanol inh ib ition  o f yeast growth (W alker-C apriog lio  e t 
al., 1985). Nevertheless, yeast is p a rticu la rly  sensitive to inh ib ition  o f g row th 
and fe rm enta tion  by ethanol under conditions o f anaerobiosis (Aguilera  and 
Benitez, 1985), presumably when cytochrom e P-450 is absent.
The e ffe c t o f adding ethanol to la te  exponentia l phase yeast cells was
b
examined fo r its  e ffe c t on the cytochrom e P-450 leve l. Cells Kad^harvested in 
la te  exponential phase, washed and resuspended in phosphate b u ffe r. In con tro l 
incubations Mn pnosphate bu ffe r the yeast cytochrom e P-450 level declined to 
approxim ate ly 15% o f its  orig ina l level in 12 hours (Figure 2). When ethanol was 
added l i t t le  change in degradation ra te  was seen at f irs t,  but la te r the 
cytochrom e P-450 level was stab ilized to approxim ate ly 40% o f the o rig ina l 
level a fte r 12 hours. This may re fle c t an a ltered degradation ra te  a fte r 
5-6 hours or some new synthesis o f ethanol-induced cytochrom e P-450. This 
e ffe c t is also re flec ted  in Table 1 which shows an increased h a lf- l ife  fo r 
cytochrom e P-450 when yeast cells were incubated w ith  ethanol compared to the 
con tro l in b u ffe r alone. This e ffe c t was not seen w ith  alkanols o ther than 
ethanol, and these other alkanols a ll accelerated degradation. An increase in 
chain length o f the alkanol used resulted in faster loss of cytochrom e P-450 
(Table 1). This finding re flects  the lip id -s o lu b ility  o f the alkanols; the more"
lip id -so lub le  the alkanol, the faste r the degradation caused by its  addition. The 
lip id -s o lu b ility  o f alkanols also corre la tes w ith  many other e ffec ts  o f these 
compounds on yeast such as glucose transport and fe rm enta tion  (Leao and Van 
Uden, 1985), ammonium transport (Leao and Van Uden, 1983) and therm al death 
(Leao and Van Uden, 1982). This suggests tha t the alkanols in te rfe re  w ith  
hydrophobic membrane regions, including the endoplasmic re ticu lum  in which 
cytochrom e P-450 is located. Ethanol however seems exceptional in its  lack o f 
destructive  e ffe c t on this enzyme.
When grown in 0.5% glucose media we have found tha t we can detect no 
yeast cytochrom e P-450 by spectra l means (K ing, 1982), and this finding has 
been supported by other groups (Aoyama et al., 1981; Karenlam pi e t a i., 1981). 
To fu rth e r examine a passible induction e ffe c t by ethanol, cu ltures of yeast in
0.5% glucose media were supplemented w ith  1% ethanol. This resulted in the 
induction of spectra lly detectable cytochrom e P-450, between 20 and 50 hours o f 
incubation, as shown in Figure 3.
Ethanol is a w e ll known inducer o f cytochrom e P-450 in mammalian liv e r 
where i t  induces a form  of P-450 which operates via a fre e -ra d ica l m ediated 
mechanism to oxidise the ethanol (Ingelman-Sundberg and Hagbjork, 1982). 
Ethanol induction o f cytochrom e P-450 in S. cerevisiae has also been observed by 
Del C arratore e t a l. (1984) and M orita  and M ifuch i (1984). This induced form  o f 
cytochrom e P-450 may be s im ila r to the mammalian form  induced by ethanol. 
The metabolism of 8-methoxypsoralen by S. cerevisiae is also induced by ethanol 
(Prognon et al., 1984), and this may be mediated by a cytochrom e P-450 enzyme 
system. Ethanol is, o f course, present in yeast during fe rm enta tive  grow th, 
under which conditions cytochrom e P-450 (cytochrom e P-448 isoenzyme) is 
produced in large quantities. I t  is like ly  there fore  tha t under these conditions 
ethanol-induced cytochrome P-450 is made, and tha t the main role o f this 
isoenzyme is to oxidise ethanol. F ree -rad ica l mediated form s of 
cytochrom e P-448 would be sensitive to inh ib ition  by fre e -ra d ic a l trapping 
agents such as the d ith io th re ito l o ften used to stabilise cytochromes P-450.
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High levels of glucose in the growth medium, cause an increase in the level
o f P-450 in growing yeast. In Figure 4 the e ffe c t o f incubating yeast under
non-grow th  conditions w ith  d iffe re n t concentrations o f glucose is shown. W ith
8% glucose a marked increase in cytochrom e P-450 level to 100% o f the o rig ina l 
’ ^  —level a fte r^5  hours is seen, which la te r fa lls . A t 1% glucose this e ffe c t is not 
seen, whereas w ith  5% glucose some accum ulation o f P-450 occurs. A t higher 
concentrations, 12% fcTo 20% glucose, progressively less accum ulation o f P-450 
is seen. Under these conditions, fe rm enta tion  o f the glucose does occur and i t  is 
like ly  tha t at 8%^glucose, fe rm enta tion  may resu lt in an optim um leve l o f 
ethanol to induce P-450. No such accum ulation o f cytochrom e P-450 could be 
observed using the 4 lit re  m icro-processor contro lled  fe rm ente r. However, here 
the oxygenation may be high enough to prevent the optim um  level o f ethanol fo r 
induction occurring. In ea rlie r work ve found tha t there was p ro tection  from  
degradation o f P-450 by anaerobiosir and other agents tha t inh ib ited prote in  
biosynthesis in yeast m itochondria. These would also stop the aerobic 
m etabolism  o f ethanol (B la tiak et : , 1980). I f  the yeast is put into 8%
glucose-contain ing growth media then the accum ulation o f P-450 seen w ith  8% 
glucose in bu ffe r is not seen a fte r 5 hours (Figure 5), although normal growth 
occurs and the P-450 level eventually rises to a maximum at the end o f 
exponential growth, as is usual.
The large accum ulation o f P-450 in yeast during rapid fe rm enta tive  growth 
on high glucose-containing media has long been a puzzle when it  seems tha t 
su ffic ie n t P-450 for lanoste ro l-14a-.:em ethy la tion  can be made even aerob ica lly  
in low glucose media (Aoyama e t al., 1981). A lthough growth at high glucose 
concentration is faster than tha t a t low glucose concentration, i t  is doubtfu l 
whether a ll o f the extra P-450 produced would be needed fo r the_ production o f 
su ffic ie n t ergosterol at this faster ra te  o f growth. The role o f high glucose 
induced P-450 is not understood. The induction observed in high-glucose m igh t 
be related to the level o f ethanol produced ra ther than the glucose level. Jn
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mammalian systems ethanol is known to induce a specific  form  of P-450 which 
has a very high a c tiv ity  towards the oxidation o f ethanol to acetaidehyde (Coon 
et a lr, 1984), and is also capable o f oxidising a range o f o ther substrates by a 
fre e -ra d ica l mediated mechanism (Ingeiman-Sundberg and Hagbjork, 1982). I t  is 
like ly  tha t a comparable system is present in S. cerevisiae, and which is also 
capable o f oxidising some xenobiotics such as benzo(a)pyrene.
I t  is obvious tha t a complex mechanism o f regulation o f P-450 is present in
5. cerevisiae. Low concentrations o f oxygen induce P-450 whereas high levels 
repress or destroy the enzyme (B la tiak e t a l., 1985). We have now shown th a t 
ethanol, as w ell as glucose, are also involved in contro l o f P-450 levels. I t  is 
like ly  th a t haem made in m itochondria  is also involved in regula ting P-450 levels 
as has been shown fo r is o -l-c y to ch ro m e  c (Guarente and Mason, 1983), so tha t 
fu rthe r roles fo r oxygen are inevitab le . The com plexity  o f the regula tory system 
is perhaps not surprising^as several forms o f cytochrom e P-450 are now known to 
exist in S. cerevisiae (K ing et a l., 1982). P art o f this work has been reported 
b rie fly  in a pre lim inary com m unication (B la tiak e t al., 1985).
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Table 1
H a lf-L ife  o f the Cytochrom e P-450 Peak when Whole Y eastCsUcMz'* Q e ro fo iC a ll^  
is Incubated in the Presence o f the F irs t Five Members 
o f the A lkanol Series
Solution Time 11
2
(mins.)
C ontro l
phosphate
b u ffe r alone 420
Methanol 130
Ethanoi 510
Propanol 100
Butanol 20
Pentanoi 22
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Leqends to Figures
Figure 1 The production of cytochrome P-450 during yeast growth in 20% 
(w/v) glucose medium correlated with the rise in ethanol 
concentration and loss of glucose in the growth medium 
Jfecytochrome P-450, nmol/g wet weight of yeast £<glucose 
concentration, % w/vJfck.ethanoi concentration, % v/v). Values are 
the means of 6 determinations, error bars indicate standard 
deviation.
Figure 2 The effect of ethanol on cytochrome P-450 loss (nmol/g wet weight 
of yeast) during the incubation of yeast resuspended in phosphate 
buffer yeast incubated aerobically with shaking in 100 mM 
phosphate buffer pH 7.0j^^yeast incubated in 100 mM phosphate 
buffer pH 7.0 containing 6% (v/v) ethanol). Values are the means of 6 
determinations, error bars indicate standard deviation.
Figure 3 The production of cytochrome P-450 (nmol/g wet weight of yeast) 
during yeast growth in 0.5% (w/v) glucose medium containing 1% 
(v/v) ethanol. In the absence of ethanol no cytochrome P-450 could 
be detected. Values are the means of 6 determinations, error bars 
indicate standard deviation.
Figure 4 The effect of added glucose on the cytochrome P-450 level (nmol/g 
wet weight of yeast) in yeast incubated aerobically with shaking in 
phosphate bufferC^kyeast incubated in 100 mM phosphate buffer 
pH 7.0; •yeast incubated in buffer containing 1% (w/v)
glucose ^^yeast. incubated in buffer containing 12% (w/v)
giucose;^yeast incubated in buffer containing 8% (w/v) glucose). 
Values are the means of 6 determinations, error bars indicate
standard deviation.
